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Among the· County Agents

that 100 bushels of thel!e oats are I

available for use of Donipaan count;y�
farmers. He is sUggesting the farlbel1!(
order in 1«)-'1mshe[ lots sO that ,the oats

may be trfed in all parts of the county.
The oats will be inspected by the Kan
sas Crop Improvement Association next
summer and a seed list will be pub
lished. The" amount (ilf this seed is
limited aod sells at a premium, Mr.
Dillenbaek' says. Tbe new 'Variety of
oats was developed at the Kansas Ex

periment Station and has been out

yielding all other varieties from 5 to
10 bushels an acre.

-

SeedaI of an WDda 8J'e ,Priced
mighty reuonableiDmy'" new
.-cI cataJac this year. Thi._e
.. the yeaUID mate!!! a bic IBl'dcn
·without lIladacost. It· �r
linnl.....dat you a

will help pay atore billa. ,
GET.V CATALOa EAaY
Get 0lIl' bll fRie Clltal0lli a.ht
aMU' ...t look U:0_. SPdIaI: i.
almost here. Ask ror'Catalol and
free copies or SEED SENSE•.
Seed sample. and advice••uch as

it h. are also rree ror the askinl.
Write today. A postcard will do.

HE.w FIELD SEED CO.,
.... 60 Shanandoah, law.

BY RURAL COKRES"'",ONDBNTS

Beoster Ex�hallgf) Bic Eveut·

',fhe cOmanche County Farm Bureau
conducted a 1'OO&er exchange' recen,uy.
Farmers in the county who had cock

erels well enough bred fOl', use in the

farm flocks took r them to Coldwater

and there exchanged them for other
roosters. E. L. GJU'l'ett arrnlt&ed wttl1 /

a poultry breeder for use of his' build- .Tefferson county has been holding a'

ings. The farmers brought their chiek- J,!umpaign against animal tuberculosIs

ens to this building and did thelr own (this week. Joe M. Goodwin, cou,nty
,buying and trading. Several other agent, says that Dr. '1'. A. Case, exten

I counties/ hav.e held 'E!IK'.h day.s. The siOIil voeteriruldnn ift'.om Kansas Sm,te"

first to be held in Kansas was held In Agricultural College.. was in tile county
Sumner county last fall. It was put three days giving lectures 011 the sub

on by W. A. Boys, county agent. ject. Mr. Goodwin says that -66 per
cent of all tubereulosls dn children is
caused by drinking milk from tuber
cular dairy cows. He saye that the
annual loss from tubercular cows in
the United Stutes is 40 mill.-ion dollars
and that 'the campaign is �ing put on
thru the extensioa ·division of the col

lege in an effort to @ft'Ve t,he great loss'.

Fann Bureau Saved Him $50
One Lyon county farmer is well satiE

fied with what the farm bureau has

done for him. Joe Brown of Olpe says

the farm bureau saved him not les!'!

than $50 telling him how to get rid of

worms which were killing his pigs. He

had trIed' several remedies with no ef·

fect. Finally he got a formula from

Cecil L. McFadden, county agent. The

formula waa santonin,21h grains; pow
dered areca nut, 112 dram; calomel, %
grain; bicarbonate of soda, 1 dram.

Mr. McFadden says thnt 40gs before Harvey BUl'eau Elects Officers
being given the treatment should be The following officers were reo'
starved for ab�ut 18 ho?rs. They elected for the coming year at the an-'

s�ould t�en be glven th� mlxt?re men- ,nual meeting of the Harvey County'
honed III the proportIOn glv�n for Farm Bureau, held recently: presi-'
every 1� po�mds of weight. .

ThIS may dellt, J. A. Schowalter, Newton; vice-
.

be fed 10 sWlll or mash, feed. president, Will Stewart. Sedgwick;'
� secretary. S. F. Langenwatter, Hal-

Osage Farmers Cull Poultry stead; treasurer, J.ohn C. Nicholson,
.A. series of poultry meetings held in Newton. RELIABLE fREESOsage county recently were attended The following community vice-presi-; WlNFIE'L'D (I.

.

,

.

by many people, according to L. H. dents were elected: A.. R. Regier..
R<fchford, county agent. At a meeting Moundridge; W. F. Long. Burrton;

Iheld at the farm of Rev. Percy L. Will Stewart, Sedgwick; F. W. Seha-· �rown Rlgh��e�N�� N.,w Fru.!i �

Atkins, east of Burlingame, there wer.e walter, Halstead; J. � HefUng, BUilT-' Book wIth CoJQ1',ed Plates 1';ree.

71 motor cars and 13 teams. In addi· ton; M. C. Schlender, Moundridge; Thos Rogen&:Sons f'r"and

tion many of the neighbors walked to Homer M. Smith, Hesst(ln; T. H. Sa'f� N. Go�. W"��
the meeting. The total attendance at age, Newton; S. W. !Stein, Sedgwick;
this meeting was 325. A meeting at Fred StahI.,· Newton; Oliver qlngrass, --.,-.-----------

Melvern attracted 110 persons and one Newton; Alva Souder. Newton; Homer Complete HomeOrchard $S
held at Barclay in the evening was 'Davis, Walton. A. B. Kimball .is the' Finest Quallty -: bardy. CUIl1'&II.t.eed. Dig

5 t

attended by 32. Another meeting at county agent
....1111 to you.. Fullllne plants. 'Vln... 'Bllrub· en

.

• bel'Y. etC. Prlce. peaUy reducod. Wrl1e to· Prepa"l
Michigan Valley was called off on a(!- -dAY for 'FU'EE 'catalog and List of B_nlns.

count of an influenzn scare in that Our Best Three Offers
NORTH .,B£NO NURSERI£t\, BIlK Ui. hrth I16nd.N,b.

section. N. L. Harri._s, poultry special-
.

Hi CONCORD GRAPE VINES, ... ·$ll'o.tPO!'!

ist of Kansa� State Agricultural Col- <lIM! old subscriber and one new sub- 8 ELBERTA PEACH ·T.KEES•.•$1 PostpO!"
" 10 HOUGHTON GOOSEBEBBIES "I PostpRoil

lege. spoke at these meetings. Another scriber. if sen t together, can get The Full lin. guara1l1.o6d IIU<sery stock, .PRICES G R EATLY

.

f t' '11 be held in Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze JlEO.uC£O. Doo't buy unt!1 ;rou 1<00", the big ""'II1>!

senes 0 mee lOgS Wl "'e milk. yon. S"nd fur <'atalog. FRE.E. W .. lte I<,d;ll.

March.
one year for $1;50. A club of .three Fairbury NurlM!"es. B,"[ J.• Fairbury. Nellr;
yearly subscriptions, if sent together.
all for $2; or one three-Y<!8.r .substrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

New
Ropp'sCalGulator
This freebook will save
70U many dollars every
.,ear. It is one of the best
books everprinted forthe
lIusy,tanner and land owner. It
answers every fann problem - number
of acres in 8 field-number bU$hels grain
in crib - tons hay in stack - gallons
water in tank - value of crops - Quick
8DCIlIIlCUl'atemetbodaof caIcu1atioo.
Altbo� worth.IWlllY.doIIars.to YOl,l.
_ will JieDd 1atMl_GIIe ffte if
youwill just send us your name asking
us forour latest catalog of

SquareDaal Fence
'J'lIij .� ten._,.. aD about file
different kinds of Square Deal Fence
-8 s�le for every purpose. Explains
wby it is the kind of fence you want
on your fann -why it la.better and
cheaper. Square Deal Fence never

sags or� alwaY8 neat -alwaY8
taut.That 8whySquareBeal Fence

.

requires fewer posta -lasts longer
IIDd alwayaloolafbetter. Don't .buy
fencing_,until you gettbis new-cat
:alog. Remember, Ropp's Handy
CalCulator free too. Write today.
-Key.ton & Wire Co.
'ail Inciulltlllll '"-Ie. III.

(98)

BOURBON county farmers may
have a quantity @f soybeans f�r.
sale this swing. A. C. Maloney.

county agent, aa'ys tn'at a meeting of

soybean -growers of the county was

held at the farm bureau office. re

cently and at this meeting a price of

.$3 a bushel for seed wa�ecommended.

Fruitgrowers Study Pruning
A series of' three orchard schools

'Will be held i.n Doniphan- county Feb

ruary 26-25, according to F. H. Dillen-
· back;couDtyagent. . AlTangements have

: been made. fer specialists to assist with
, tb� schools. Some of the- things to be
,

taken up are pruning, spraying and

i disease control. However, any other
· phase of oreharding desired by those

-"""'�'JI!I"..�.m�'!!II_��· attending the school, will be brought
up. Mr. Dillenback has sent out word

inviting all orchardlsts of the county
I to attend the meetings. The places for"
,
the meetings are Wathena. Blair and

Troy.

Women Take Millinery Courses
.An advance millinery training .elass

was 'held recently in the farm bureau

office at Fort !icott, by Miss Maude

Finley of Kansas State Agricultural
College. Ten persons from d,iiferent
communities in the county attended

the class, They we.t:e MM. Walter

Buell. Xenia; Mrs. Harper Fulton,
Northwest Scott; Mrs. Murry Weathers,
Southwest Scott; Miss Grace Rager.,
Northeast Scott; Mrs. A. L. Coleman••
Southeast Scott; Mrs. Leta Barnett,
Fulton; Mrs. H. L. Brown, Southwest

Scott; Mrs. A. C. Maloney; Mrs. Leona
·

. Brooks. Ridges, and Mrs. Floyd .Cle

latfd, Hiattville.

STRAWBERRY
p'" A ....".,S The realmoneymak-
�.. & en! for,You to plant, in

cluding fourbedeverbearers, Fullassortmentof
other berry plants. ThenewCooper Strawberry.
mostproduc:tive, larceataDd .w_test berry

• known. 30 yrs,'experienceglVWing andpacking
plants. Great reduction i�_prlces. Wholesale

prices on large ·amounts. Weston's plants ar
.

first class and true to name. Our free catalogue
tells the truth; a Yaluable book for the grower.
A. R.WESTOII6CO.... P. o..tf2.Brld.....n. Nlcl..

��.7e}Y��:_�a.. 7_.. '01
�""'Cwat._....

BarteldeB' 1122 Seed Oatalof Ia a
relfUlar eneydoDedia an�
bles. tIawen, fruitandall ddDga
that_. Diner aDd better

. -finelt ever PUbliabed. Get
copy before·euPPb' gh!..� ,

Write to nearest hoUlle.
BARTELDES SEED Co.

�t!!.eIBssBld8.�w:-,I"-. ,Cia.

Doniphan 18 Try Kanota Oats

F. H. Dillenback, Doniplui.n county
agent. is urging farmers in that county
to sow some Kanota oats. He says

JeUuSOD. Couut¥ FJ,gbts T. B.
GrownFromSelectStock
-None _ .etter-52 'Years
selling good seeds to satisfied
customers. Prices below all
others. Extra lot free in all
orders I fill. ." free cdao
101118 has over 700 pictures of
vegetablesand flowers."Send
yourandneighbors'i!ddreas.
.....HU.WAY,IacIdDnL"

Much· Interest in Farm Institutes
A series' of farmers' institutes has

'been held recently in Jewell county.
W. W. Houghton, Jewell county agent,
saye that 60-1 people attended the in
stitute at Ionia and '546 attended the
institute at LovewelL R. W. Kiser,
animal husbandry speciaiist from Kan
SRS State Agricultural College; J. J.
Bayles, crop spectallet, and Mrs. Har
riet Allard. home economics spectaltst.:
were the speakers at these meetings.
Mr. Kiser talked on production of live
stock and Mr. Bayles gave some data
in regard to spring wheat in -Kansas,
He showed that during a period of 12
years there has been but one year in'
which spring wheat produced enougli
to pay expenses. Mrs. Allard talkoo
on easier ways of l,ee,Pihg house.

EVERGREENS
Bed Cedars and ChlAese A"'r
Vltae tor wJndbrenk ani! orna
menta:l plantlng. Frul.t a,nd
shade trees. VInes and .hr.IIDs.

StrlctlY...!'lgh grade stock. Every
shlpmen� guara·nteed. The bes t
is the cheapest.

-

Buy from reliable .grewer .and
aave agents commtesten. WT'lte
today for Catalog A.

()baa, A. 800C4 lIIfgr••
KANSAS EVEDft'BI flURSE_S

, iII.JI_ttan. Kan.

Free forTeslll,
t\p@lrormated·...............

....,__-K ..,.,Q'..

IR�r.r eooceu wttb�. W rC'l. 0' bl. rod _.be..... ..

....... toNOY\v_et_._ ..

r:.�.:.=:":'}� u.�
12 ,...n ana ba". eoUDted 410 blriler,•.bloMIom. aDd bun on a ,lIlnarle" D

Septomber. A postal "nrhr-" 'lh.

==��tc=.�AJ°!'':;=;�
catalolrne of .... iaar41 ..It- PNIIMta
wlth d"for •Bilk Leaf Poppy ca.den
tb ln' _10

_"'rf1lt_I...._.._ _pl W _ ...d

.�aoquaIntld With oar narcb ".11zard Seed•• TnIIia..,d
Plant.. 'THE GAIl""" ..u_ny CO ..,..,.,.,.... ............

...... IIoxa38........... ...

...._ ....."'._Ih.__..... _'"
mailed H prooer plBnfrq -dmo fw '1,00 tC 0I'c18red _,,-.o,
r...... tbla ""?'...........t.

Sewiag Seboels are Popular
A Bewing school. was held at the

home of YI'@. H. 1\1. Hill, near Lafon

taine. recently, accordin,g to Hayes M.

Coe, Montgomery county agent. At
the school conducted by Miss'Minnie
'Sequist of the" extension divIsion of
Kansas State Agricul_tural College,
women of the community made 20
dress form�. After these were fin-·
itlhed patterns and new stitchings were FrUl·t Trees For' Pr4l;\f.·tta'ken up. '1'he next day a school was V

held at the home of Ifrank Freidline Because fow trees bave "been planted of Inte )'onr5

near Caney. About 20 ,,�omen were ¥o�lhJ!S J)���f��' :�I�l�g�rD�!� l�u:l�: �I:::. del�
present. Ten dress forms were made. pend.bl•. alld of high Quullty.

at this school. Some of the womco w��rf�tl�,��c?��-��� ��'!.er.!.rlp�:a�es;
drove 7 miles to the latter scbool whelt f1no.t.r;:'Jinl',.:;[:rfo�llIl1\u=��te�tTu��I�E�Y 6o\".:J��.
the thermometer was around zero, ae· HOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY

cordltig to Mr. Coe. Department D Roaedale.'iCan.

-_,STRAWBERRIES
Big money in them. Many
make over $500 per acre. I

grow the best plants,
�

FREE'
Beautiful catalog in COl'

• ors. It tells the whole
story. Write

J. A.. Bauer,' Lock BOl[ 38,
.Judllo�a, �k.

EVP.RGRE.ENS VilI's Hard�
.

!II;, .

'fISted VarietieS
Fine for windbreaks. hedgeR

Q.Ud
lawn pla.w�

1Da'. AU hardy. viKOl"Ou. aDdwell roOted.
ship everywhere. Write for free EvergrdcCDboOk. BeaIltUul Evc:r&reeDT_ .1Il0 e"

ate prices. D••HI IIwrMrJ·C...aH'm. _,",III.
'I'heJ:e are 8,867,420 Chinese subjects

scatt�'red in foreign lands,
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Tractors - 'trini- His Costs,----� -, -

E. E. Frizell of Larned, Prominent Kansas Farmer". Proves Power Earmiiiq
Efficient and ·Economical and' Sells His County on the Idea

PIONEERING
and enterprise of

45 years ago are what have
counted in the development of

.

the "short grass" country ot
'Western Kansas, for today that part
()f the state is one of the best fa I'm iug
sections in the whole United States.
Just about 45 years ago, E. E.

'Frizell went out to the short. grass
country from his home. in Southern
Illinois. He went as a railroad work
er and he is to·day one of the state's
biggest and best farmers. He SaYS,
with a hint of humorous gloom in his
voice, that if he had not taken up
fa rming when he did. he ti'tight now

be a section boss on the railroad and
be well off. As it is," he only OWllS

and operates his Fort La-rned ranch
of 8,000 .acres:

,

The Fort Larned ranch takes in the
old Fort Larned military reservation
and many of the old buildlngs H re

still there.' The officers' quarters are Pli.wing with a 30-60 Tractor and 21 Disk P]'o,vs .on the Fort Larn'ed Ranch
used as residences and the barns and is ,Just One-ot the Power Farming Enterprises of Mr. Frizell's
stables. for grtin and, hay 'storage. "'"

QUite recently, two _of the old bar- as the first. It, too, has proved sat- and harrowing the plowed' ground,
racks buildings were .combined and isfactory. "and this small machine has also given
put under one foof to make one hay " �he two large tractors are. used satisfaction.
'bat'n 44 feet wlde and 342 feet long. mamly for plowmg. 'I'hey are hitched

'

From 1,200 to 2,000 acres are

: This barn bas. storage space for '1,10()" to three gangs of disk plows, each planted in wheat every year and the
tons of alfalfa. which, by the way. is tractor pulling 21 disks. Frizell ex- plan is to get right into the wheat
Frizell's pet crop on this big ranch.
Mr. Frizell is a pioneer of the' short

grass country in more than just farm
ing. He is the pioneer power furmor
of that section. He started out plow-

, ing with a great big steam tractor �O
years ago, and', be has 'been a power
farmer in belief and practice ever. since.

Uses' i{erosene for Fuel
'I'he steam plowing outfit was too

expensive. It required the services of
, one man to run the engine. another to
, keep the fire going, another to oper
a te the plows, a man and team to ha ul
water and another man and team to
haul coal. Those early days of w,wer

, farming made an impression on Friz-
ell. He appreciated the value ot
':plenty of power, but realized the fal
lacy of too higH operating costs with
steam. 'When the internal combus
tion engine was perfected and applied
to a tractor, Frizell recognized the
machine for which he had been walt
ing, so eight years ago he bought his
first big tractor. It is a large 30-69
kerosene burning machine, and is still
in use and gi,ing perfect satisfaction.

I:
f ., - .

By Frank 'A. -Meckel
Three years later, he- bought another
tractor. The first one had glven 'him
complete sattstaotlon; so the second
tractor was of the same make and slze

stubblo. witli' the 'PI�WS i�mediatelY
<> _ -. after harvest. In the "short grass"

.
.
,-. country, this time of the year is' oftenperrences no d�fflculty in pl�WlDg 60 very dry and hot and the ground isacres a day With each machme:. He usually, pretty hard, but the tractors.u.ses a, sm�ller tractor. fO! the l�gh,ter

.

g? right thru just the same, and. thefield work such as dragging, disklng dISK plows cut just as 'deep as if the'
ground was soft and mellow. Frizell
s,ays that he, can plow, with the trac
tors when he would never even thInk
Of' plowing with horses,
I as)'ed Mr. B'rfzell . what he consid

ered the main reason for his success
in the use ottractors and power farm
_ing machinery, and lie said that,most
o'f' the success depended upon tile man
iU....,charge of the machines. His sec
oud son is the mechanic of the ranch
and -sees that every machine' is" in
first class working order before it

, goes into the field .. When any little
thing goes wrong, it is repaired berore
any serious smash-up.oceurs. No chances
are taken' on any of the machines.
l\lost Economical' on Large Farms
The next important item, in the

opinion of Mr. Frizell, is the farm on
which the tractor' is used. ' He does"
not think that a man with less than
100 to 160 acres should attempt very
much in the' way of power' farming,
for there is not eri"ough work .ro keep
the tractor engaged as much of .,the
time as it should be wprkjng to, pay'

- out on the investment. ,�

They USE:l lots. of power on, the Fort
Larned ranch beside the three trac
tors. There is aJarge GO horsepower
engine which lit used for pumping.wa
tel' for the Irrtgatlon plant., Some
.years ago, Mr. Frizell built a large
r-oncreto dalJl across the Pawnee
Ittver, raised the water 17 feet and
"hacked Jt up for 10 miles. This .res
ervoh- gave him sufficient water to
irrigate 1,000 acres of "his farm, and
on this he grows alfalfa, sugar beets,
potatoes, onions, and cantaloupes. The
onions nnd cantaloupes are rather new
ventures but are proving profitable.
He, has grown the melons success-

�¥!�s ��\����� ����ey:::\� �g�c�::' "

'The onions occupy about 10 acres of
the irriga ted land and are of the large
White Bermuda variety. They yield
1,000 bushels to the acre.
A 25, horsepower engine used for

grinding feed and a 15 horsepower
(Qontlnued on Page 12. I

'I'bi .. Harn "'0" Dullt by Combining 'rwo _9ld Dnl'racl;:H Under One Roof With
a Drh'eway Thru the l\lid(Ue to FacHitate Ready Handling of Hay

. City Goes Into Milk- Business
PERHAPS

it may seem unbeliev- =ereamery- to convert' surplus milk into
able but a city really has gone butter and cheese.
into the milk' business and is In 1919 there was it small deficit
making a success -of it. Of but prospects were so good that it

course the city, Wellington, is in New was determined to go ahead. The leg
'Ze<lland which is noted for its experi- islature passed a special bill author
ments with governmental novelties. izing the company- to expand. It gave
It has 125,000 inhabitants and since the city council a monopoly of, the
January 1, H110, they have been buy- milk business within its limits, with
lng their milk from the city whose permission to license farmers who
'�arriers lea ve it a t their doors every were producing milk within 2 miles.
:(l)orning. The council also was authorized A.o
When", under the leadership of City buyout' the tangible assets of the 60

Councilman C. J. B. Norwood, the city 01' 70 city distributors, but not their
tOok charge, .the milk situation was. good will. It placated the dealers byball. The distributors purchased their licensing them for three years. �he
;\llpplies where they .coutd and for the city was zoned and the, dealers
he�t prices they could obtain, del iv- grouped into a few companies. Their
l'les were uncertain in the winter and contracts will expire in July· and the

Ulethods of handling were uucertatu. cl ty -then will itscl f handle all deli v
'I'hen the city took charge and em- eries. Mr Ward states that the prof-
loved Henry A Ward, ma IIagel' of its which the city has made in the
the Wellington Dairy Farmers' Co- three yeli rs of its experiment not only
operative Association, to head the ven- cover the original cost of the under,
tUl'e. Ward arranged to make con- taking but are providing for exten
tract!! with the farmers, established sive improvements. In July the old
:.t pasteurization plant and built • two,wheel delivery carts will i,?

to the scrap heap an� up-to-date milk' "In taking over the milk business.?"
wagons will be used. Bottles will re- said Mr Ward, "we realized that, un
place cans for delivery of milk. The less the city's milk supply was central
pasteurization plant, will be remod- ized, it could not properly be in
eled and new machinery installed. spec ted. Under the old method our
'Metal slugs or tokens 'will be used Inspectors took samples of milk from

in selling milk. Tlie tokens will be ot' the railroad station and elsewhere;
three sizes and will be sold' at cen- but it was obvious that the samples
tral agencies, usually in sets of 10 .. did not represent 1 per cent of the
Milk is now selliug at 14 cents a day's supply of milk distributed in the
quart. When a change of price is city. Now, thru having all milk
made it will be based on lots of 10 brought to our tpnateur-lzn tton plant, we
tokens. This will allow for fractional can inspect and treat every ga llou::
changes without affecting the price of "Since we. began doing this there
a single quart. Drivers will handle has been a uotrcenble decrease ill in
no money and machines will sort and fant mortality. Our' contracts with
count the tokens, thereby simplifying the milk producers. farmers and 'asso
record, keeping. ciatious, which run from September to
Wellington is getting ready to buy September, insure us an adequate and

up dairy farms. The average holding uniform supply of milk. The pro
of the New Zealand dairy, farmer is ducers are allowed. a monthly flue-
75 acres. The sma+l farmers dtvide tuation of 10 pel' cent. When a farmer
their attention between dairying and falls below in his deliveries; we fine
fodder-raising. The city figures that big him the value of half a galloIl(for ev
economies ,can be effected by the con- ery gallon he is short. When he de
solidation of fl"number of small farms. livers too much, we divert the surplus
affording cheapermilk to the citizens, to OU! creamery aud -save him loss.

.:
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

WHA'F'I
belie,e ·to be in a great many re

spects the most important conference

ever held by the representatives of na

tions, has ended. It did not accomplish
all thu t many people hoped for, but. in my opiulon
it has rea \ly nccompllshed more than shows 011 the

surface of things. It has not wiped out the armed

navies of the world but if the nations signing the

agreement live up to it, the result will be that
within 15 years the navies of the world will be

practically wiped. out, for this agreement calls for

a cessation in the building of,. battleships for 15

years and by that time every battleship now

afloat will be obsolete and ··ready for the scrap

pile, and 1 do not believe the people of the !la-
. tions will consent to the building of new navies,

It did Hot provide for disarmament on the land

but if there comes disarmament on the seas, dis
armament 011 tile land is certain'to follow, It has

wrought a wonderful change in public sentiment

and that is to my mind the most important result

of the conference. Read this one extract from the

speech of President Harding: �

':"1 once believed in armed preparedness. I ad

vocured it,. but I have come now to believe' there

is better preparedness in a public mind and a

world opinion made ready to grant justice pre

cisely as it exacts it. And justicE:! is better served

in contercnces of peace than .in conflicts at arms."

If the President had given utterance to that

sort -of a statement a few years ago, and a very

few. at that, he "iould have been denounced 8S a

Jpacifist.
The Industrial Problem

A
-FEW evenings ago I listened to an entertain-

, iug" talk on "Industrial Democrncy" and also

to the general discussion that followed. There

was a wide vnrtatlon of opinion as to what in

dustrial democracy -meant and also as to what

democracy means.

There 11I'0hnhly never has been a pure democracy
ill the world and probably never will be. We some

times heal' PH rly Greece referred to as a pure

dernocracv but after all there was a large per
centage o'f the people living in Greece at that time

who had no part in this democracy.
We often refer to the United States as a demo

cracr hut we know as a mutter of fact that it is

far 'from being a pure democracy. The laws by
which we are governed are enacted by a very

smnll minority of tho total population and whlle
the constituent.s of a r�'esentati�e in the legis
lative bodies may pass resolutlons and send peti
tious requesting their representatives to vote in a

certain manner. the representatives are under no

legal obligation to obey the wishes .of their con

s.tituents.

But aft�r all does it make any particul-ar differ
ence v,hether we can determine jnst what the

word clemocracy means or what industrial demo·

ernf'v means?
"That ,...e desire is industrial peace and indus

trial jllstice. Of course justice itself is a relative

term. In a fanlty an.<l very imperfect world exact

jnstice is fln impossibility. Only perfect men and

women will ,{lo what is perfectly right.
What the sensible person wishes for is to get as

neal' as possible to tbe ideal condition wbere every·

body will get a perfectly squ:;tre deal.

Now there are a good many imperfections in our

ind·ustrinl system but as it seems to me the great·
est trouhle with it is that it is based on a wrong

theory ancl false prcmise. It proceeds on the

theorv that there are two antagonistic forces

opern ting in om inc] Ilstrial life and that these

forees are not only antagonistic but tllere is all

irref'oncilable conflict between them. Accorcling
to this theory the only way in which employers
anc1 ·eml)lo�'ecl can settle their differences is by a

fight, 110t necessarily an armed. conflict but a fight
just the snme in which one side or the other

fhlnlly yiel(l;; to either llhysical or economic force.

'fhn t tlH'ory presupposes tllat both sides to thc

contl'Oyc;>rsy are mo,ed wholly by selfish interest.

Each side wants,. according to this theory to gc:!t
jnst ns lllnch as possible out of the other side 1111(1

give jnst as little as possihle in return. I do not

believe that is a correct theory nor do I belie,e

Ulal iTidustrial pence linn prosperity· is posl';ihle
while it prevails. War eitller with guns and bayo·
netf' or with Doison gas. or war witb e<'9nomic
forces is 1llways destructiv�. It means a waste (If

energy.. that might be devoted to construction.
Men and women are complex creatures. In

everyone of them there are two natures, They
are a curious mixture of kindness and cruelty, of
generosity and selfishness; of courage and cow

ardice; of wisdom and folly; of broad liberality
and narrow intolerance; of superstition and en

Iighternneut t- of egotism and lack of confidence in

themselves; of indolence and industry; of hypoc
risy and �rankness; of love and bate; of self re

specting; noble pride and craven debasement.
\ ..

.

Fortunately in most men and women, the· good
predominates, but under the influence 'of degrad
ing environment and false standards of education

the average man will become 'evn, The same man

whe under normal . conditions will go out of his

way to do a kindness- even to the most humble of

his fellow creatures, may at another thae join a

mob, help pile fagots about the person of a human

being and with apparent sutlstacrton watch the

poor wreteh writhe in horrible agony.
Laws intended to force meu/to do the fair thing

are always more ·01' less ineftective because the

man who is no better than he is competled to be is
a very poor kind of citizen. Now JIOthing is clearer

to my mind than that the interests of employer and
employed are not antngonlsttc but mutual and
whenever that gets into the heads of the leaders

on both 'sides. we wlU begin to have an industrial
eonditlen that will be something like the Ideat

portrayed by those who talk nbout "Industrial

Democracy."
"I'his new theory must be put into otferatiGn ,ery

largely at the suggestion and on the initiative of
the employers. They must gnin the confidence of
the people they employ as a first step, for the old

pollcy. of antagonism has prevailed so tong that

any new plan proposed by the employe)," is likely
to jJe regarded with suspicion by the employed.
They think tbat there must be a bug under the

chip and that the employer is f1g.uri�g out a way

to put something over on his empl&�es that will
be to his advantage.

-

But confidence once established, and that is en- �

tirely possible, the employer and employed. can
get togetber and talk things over. When they get
together if each will earnestly try to put bimself
in the otber's place the problem is nearly solved.
If the employer at such a conference would ask

himself wbnt he would desire if he were working
for wages instead of ownlng the establishment and

if on the other hand the employe would do his best

to think what he would do if. he were the em

ployer, both will discover that it is not very diffi

cult to come to an agreement that will be to the

advantage of both.
What, for example, would tbe employer prob

ably decide he ought to have if he were worldng
for wages?

�

"Tell, if lIe had a family he would say that he
wished enough for bis work so that he could clothe

the members o� his family and himself neatly and

comfortably so that when his children went to
. scho.ol or out into society they would look as well

as the children of the -well-to-dq.
He would also believe that he {)ught to have a

modern and comfortable and convenient house in

which to live and tasty and appropriate furniture.

He would also desire to have as good a table as

his neighbors and in addition he would feel that

he ought to be able to lay something by every year
to care for him and his wife when they grow old.

He woul'd also wish to be treated not as an in
ferior but as' an equal by the owner and manager

of the estahlishment; that would not mean that

he would not take orders, for any sensible man

understands that in rnnning. an establishment

. somehody must give orders, bnt that outside of

the establishment be would meet the boss on even

terms as man to man.

Arid on the other bnnd if the employe should

earnestly try to put himself in the place of the

cmployer and ask what be would then consider a

fail' thing he probably would feel first that be
would like to have the confidence of the people
he employcd and would lil,e to have them feel tbat

thf'Y had an interest in the success of the estab·

lishment that amounted to more thim just the

number of dollars they might receive every week

for wages.
Now if these two could get themselves into that

fram� of mind I apprebend that ·it w{luld be very

easy to arrlve at an agreement. The employer
would take tbe employe into his confidence and
show him just how much tbe establishment was

taking in and what the necessary expenses of,Up"
keep and operation amounted to. He probably
would ask the employe for suggestions as to how

the cost of operation could be reduced without im

pairing' the efficiency of the plant-and the net re

ceipts increased. He would give the employe the
assurance that an increased revenue 'from the plant
would mean correspondingly mcreased wages :flor

the workers and .after all the ca rds were laid on

the table he would ask the employe what he would

I consider to be a fair division, between capital,
management and labor .

If the rela tion of confidence had been estab

Iished I think there would be very little trouble
in reaching a conclusion that would bc sntisfactory
to both the employer and the employed. Now I am
not concerned about the name for this arrange
ment. I do not care whether it is called an in
-dustrlal democracy or something else, the import
ant point is that in my judgment it would bring
into play the best there is ilj. men Instead of the

narrow, selfish impulses that too often operate
in business today. •

.

Foreign Debts

I
HAVE a letter from a reader in Sourhern Kan
sas who seems to be somewhat excited on ae

eount of the Impression that l' am advocating
the wiping out of the foreign debts to the United
States. Now as a matter of fact I never dld advo

cate the wiping out of tbe foreign debt 'to tbe
United States except on certain conditions which
I have tried to make reasonably plain.
I have stated and say now .tha t in my opinion,

with the possible exception of England and France,
the European nations engaged in the "wa r are bank
rupt. In fact instead of reducing _their pubUc
debts they are adding to them. The interest on

these public debts payable in gold, is greater than
the annual income of the nations and unless

greater income call be collected they must Inevlt

ably plunge deeper n nd deeper .into debt. How
ever, I would not be willing to forgive their debt

to us- unless they ill turn forgive their debts

to one another and in addition agree to disarm.
If they will do this in good fait.h then as one Amer
ican citizen who borrowed money to buy Liberty
bonds, I would be willing to wipe out the indebt

edness owed us by these nations.

One 01' two farmer readers are reported as say-
. ing tbis would ruld to their burden of taxation.
Now as a matter of fact these foreign nations are

not paying us either the interest or principal on

their debts. If one of these farmer J'eaders has

a debt owing him hy a bankrupt. do?-s be con

sider that he hns aelded to bis burdens by tearing
up the note he feels certain be can never collect?
The {vhole question as to whether I am right 01'

wrong, depends on a few contingencies. If these

nations are bankrupt, as I believe they ar(\ then

I am quite certain that I am right. If this propo
sition to have a general wiping ont of Ellropean
public debts is contingent upon disarmament "in good
faith and�the resumption of friendly relations, then
the sacrifice, if it really is a s·acrifice would be
far more than compensated. /

If these nations are baJ;lkrupt they will continue
to fail to pay either the interest or principal of
the debts they pwe us. Wbat would the readers

wbo �riticize me have our Government do about it?
Would they have our Government mal;e war on

these nations in order to collect the dehts?
I trust that there is not a single reader of the

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze who would
be willing to have this �ation of ours sacrifice the

life of a single American buy for the purpose of

c{lllecting even 11 billions of indebtedness froIll

these nations. If there is such a reader his heart
is wrong.

.

So far as our own nn,tional indebtedn('ss is con

cerned, I have advocated as fast as it falls due that
the bonds be paid with non-interest-bearing United
States Treasury notes instead of refunding them

ill long time interest-bearing bonds, and that as

fllst as these notes are received by the Government
in payment of taxes tbey be cancelled, just as yom·
note is cancelled when it i� paid. These United
States Treasury notes could be absorbed easily in

tbe business of the country und witbin 10 years
the interest-bearing bonds would be wiped out.

I migbt say that I do not think eitber of tbe�e
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suggestions will be followed. I do not think- �e
foreign debts will be wiped out. nor do I think OU1'
own interest-bearing bonds wlll be l\aid as they
mature with non-tnteeest-bearlng; United States
Treasury notes.
I look for the European nations to plunge deeper

into debt and I expect that our own bonds will be
refunded into long time Intereet-bearlug bonds.
I am quite well ,aware that the Suggestions I bave
made will be strongly opposed 'and that It, might
be the part of wisdom. looking at it ,frC?Il! the view
point of ,my own interest. not to make' them. How
eyer the question as to how it may affect me per
sonally is not of very great Importance; There is'
jnst one question of real importance and that is,
11m I right? '

,

Now my judgment may be mistaken. P088tbly
the nations of Europe which engaged in-the Great
World War. are not bankrupt. Perhaps they can
I1ny their debts and if they are 'going to pay any
of their debts I desire to see our Government get
its share of w,hat--they owe. Time of course Will
tell whether my judgment is good or bad.

Farmer's Service-Corner
,

.

READERS' of the Kansas Farmer and MAil and
Breeze who

-

desire '-to' have legal advice or
who wish to make lDCluiries On general mat·

tel'S may receive whatever service, we can render
in this way free of charge, but the limited size ot
our paper at present will not make it possible to
publish all of the replies.

'

A owes B on a note which Is about to become out
lawed. What would be the legal proceedi-ng neces
sary for B to get judgment against A? Would he
have to notify A when the note falls due? If sd,
tines B have to see A personally or would notice by
I�tter be sUHI'Cient? H, G.
If the note is about to' be 'outlawed. of course

it is long 'past due and suit _can .be brought upon
it at any time either in the distrIct court or tn a
justice court, if the amount involved does not ex
eeed $300. It is not necessary either tOilotify- the
debtor personally or by letter. When suit iii
brought summons will be served upon him.

___".....

'Who are the- members of the President's Cabi-
net'! C. M. J.
Secretary of State,' Charles E. Hughes;' Secre

tary of War, John W. Weeks; Secretary of -Navy,
Chnrres Denby; Secretary of Treasury, A. W. Mel
Ion; Secretary of Commerce" Herbert Hoover;
Secretary of-, Agriculture, Henry Wallace; Attor
nev General, Charles Dougherty; Secretary of
Labor. J. W. Davis; Postmaster General, Will H.
Hn yes, recently resigned.

.

I-Is the old Queen Incubator still being manu
factured? If so, where? What Is the law In Kan
"..� where a man dies and leaves a wife and chll
dron and makes no will and has both real 'estate
a nd personal property? How Is the property dl-
\'ided? ' B. K. F.
I-The Queen fncubator is still being manutac

tured at Lincoln, Neb_
:!-Where a' man dies without will in Kansas

IJi� property, real and personal, is equally divided
i ,ptween his wife and surviving children.

,\ man willed his daug,flier a farm In Missouri and
.r t her death the land should fall to her relatives
ii' she left no heirs. There being no heirs she
Wishes h ar husband to hold this farm and get the
le n e rl t of it during his lifetlme. and atter his death
i;, shall go to his people. Can he hold this farm or
-ho u Id there be another wl11 made? ,

MRS. G. A. N.

Apparently aU the interest she has in this farm
i; a life estate and at her death the land is to
d\'�('end to the other relatives, provided she leaves
I,!) (lil'l'ct heirs.

_
If my understanding of the state-

11l<'llt of facts ;is correct, it would do her no go.od
II) will this to her husband because she has really
'I!'llling to will, the only interest she has being a
lift' estate.

tached to this act' on the,Plut. oj! the banker,
simply_ failed to fulfill his contract.

B Is a wholesale produce company. A seils pro-
- duce to B to the arriou.nt of $90': B gives � a per

sonal check for the whole amount. A took the
check to the bank on, Wednesday: The next Mon
day he received notice trom the same ban'\!: that Brefused to pay the check. And tbe next day' A got'
notice from the town bank to til.iI;e up the worthless
cheek and pay coats <iunountbag to $1.3'6. -A put the
check in a lawyer's bandit fOT col1ectlon and .th�
lawye,r collected th� check but charged A $10 for
collecting ,U!. IB there �y penarlty fOI! a business
firm payIn.. a -debt with a w'or�blesa persona.l.
check? ' ,

So' F.
If the maker of thla check had 110 money in the

ba'nk and wa:s aware of that faet at the time It .

.. was lssiled, be could be prosecu�ed'llnder the Kan
.ses' law. I do not gather from thiS case whether
th1a was true or not or whether the maker of the
cheCK atmp-.,- stopped ),lflyment upon it. If he,
merely sti()pped payment - on 'the - check he' would
Dot be liable uader this orlgina.l statute, 'provided
of course' fat he really hall the money in, the
bank to �t tile check. It was undoubted-ly a

hud'ship 'upon, this pehOB' to hllve to pay -$tO to
an 'attorne1 to colI'ect, tilts debt but I ,do not know
any. way in whieh tbls could be avoIded. Of
course, the attorney was entitled to his compenaa
tion tor making the' cOllectlQU. It ought to have
come out of the produce fIrm but as it dId not I
do not know of any way in which the seller of the
produce can DOW recover what he lost.

,

A has four grown clUldren by' his flnt wife.
'rhey remained with -him tor several years after
they were of age and, aU worked hard and were
paid nothing. They llelped .A... to procure a section
of valuable land. He m!t_v_es -to �lIfornla, marries
and dies. How will tJie'""Kan_s property and Cal
ifornia property be dlvtded? Th'e California prop
erty consists ot a home a'lfd .bonds., The 'Kansas
property consists of mortgagell.ll,nd tarm lands. All
this property was accllJllulated before his second
marriage. If he tiled without win bow wouldxhe
proPlilrty be divided?, S. M. B.
The Kansas--'property would be divided- equally

between the surviving wife .and children notwith
standing the fact that it may have been accumu
lated before this second ma-rriage. I do not. have
the California statutes at hand but am under the
Impresslon that unless there was a will the sur-

- viving wife would have only' a dower right on the
Califoruia property. that is; one-third, . and the
other two-thirds would go to the children of the
"ileceased husband.

'
-

l-I"s tbere any reason why cousins by adoption
shouI'd 'not marry? My aunt's dallghter Is an
adopted child. Are 'there any reasons why I, the
son ot my aunt's brother, shoutd not marry her?
2-Is a girl of 18 who has been going to school all
her lIfe_ fit for marriage? R. K. F.

� l-No.· So long as there is no blo",) relatlonsbtp
there is no objection to the marriage of these
young persons.
2-Without knowing the girl myself I am en

.. tlrely unable to say whether she is fit for mar-

riage or net,
'

A Is a widower with seven children. The chil
dren are all of age. A marries again. Can B (the
wife) Inherit any of the real estate, there being no
children by the second marriage? The real estate
was all paid for before the second marriage. There
being no will made woutd It be better to have one
made or not?· If. S. 'M.
Unless there was a prenuptial- agreement the

second, wife will inherit 'one-half of whatever A
may have in the wlI,y of an estate when he dies,
and no will could preveQ,t her from getting this
inheritance; .

�llIllllllllllllllmn'VnllllntUlnllllll1lltlllmnIlIltUlm'III1I1U1III1IIIlIIIIIIlIIllI11"1111111111111111111111111'..,

I ,Better Markeiing i
l -.' System is .Needed I
aPlUllIllHlllUlIlI�UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlmlldIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIII111111mllllllllnllllllllliUIUllllllllnH�I � there a state law regulating the marriage of

I �'''�ons who have been, confl�!l In the state hos- Senator Capper in Reeent Senate Speeth' Shows It
;';','.:��! for the Insane? If so; what Is tha.JIi��¥!�'a- Cos'" Nothing to Help Farmers Sell Products

.

nllr law forbids the marriage of any woman' ( 1-7:N A time' of NatIon-wide demand f�reater'1IId,,'J' 45 years old or any man of any age unless

( .
efficiency and-lower costs;of living, co-operaI". marry ,a Woman over 45 years old" when either

"I" lliem is epileptic. feeble-minded. or affected with tion will apply that eniciency to the great
ill"nllity. There is. no law, however; forbidding the problem <if marketing," said Senator Capper
;'I!'I'J'iage of a person who has at some time been speaking in th�- Senate February 2, in support of111 inmate of tlie hospital for the insane, provided his·Co-operative Marketing bilI: It would do much,'11(,1, person has been restored to sanity. he said.- to relieve farmers and would cost the

r pay $70 a year to the New York Life Insurance Government nothing.(""npany, J draw from the company 'what-money There was a fight over the bill, but It ·was fl-I "",n get. If I drop out can they force ,me to nay'''c:k that money? S. M. B. naiiy passed. A part of Senator Capper's speech
,

r IJre�nll1e llOt, altho of course I cannot tell nll- l'ollowlil :li','I' ,,"hnt conditions the money was borrowed. The
J'I'I)hahility is that this money was borrowed from Mr. President, the co-operative marketing bill
!I�" cOIll)lHny. putting up the policy as security. as it was offered in the SeHate and House seeks
II :,0 what the company_ wiII do is to forfeit this simply to make more definite the law relating to

�'."II('�" 'l'lll'Y do not.lose' any money by the opera- co-operative associations of farmers and to estab-
,1'''1 heeause tlwy hnve only lent this policy-holder lisli a basis on which these organizations may le-

�',I"lt his accnll1ulntiolls amount to nnd not qni_1e gaIly be formed nnd- conducted. Its purpose is to
'.1'it, I-l(' is l'eally t.he loser. glve to the farmer the same right to bargain col-

-,<__ lectivety that already is enjQYl'rl by corporations.
I
,\ subscribed thru a district board for a regls- The bill is designed to ma-I\CJlffirmntlve this,_right

,('r,,!) Fourth Liberty Loan bond at the time these which generally is admitted, hut which, under the
;\'.'Ilt1� were Issued. He was to get this bond thru' Sherman law, is subject to nullifying interpreta-]'.'" Lankllr but Instead of purchasing a registered tions by interest!'! not identical with those of theI' "Urth Liberty bond from the Government the •,"�llkCl' worked off a First Liberty bond on A. farmer, to, the advantage of these interests,o1' to-
;' ,hat. penalty would there be for doing this" n(1 to the injury of farmers' ,co-operative ol'ganizations., "1)," should A report? _. E. S_ or both.

,'['he f;uhscriber waf; entitlE.>d to' get the bond' he' The original bilI contains the following llrodc�!Ih�l'rihed for and if the �)anker did not supply sions:
I� he Would have the right to compel him to do so. ,(a.) Authorizes and validates co-operative as-'thel'e Would be no criminal penalty I think at- sociations of producers -regardless of technical

He (form, limited
-

only by certain test requirements as
.to ell-operative cbtU'acter:

(b) Permits them 'to- develop their activities to
a natural e�:tenlt wl1fch In.vol-ves- a tendency toward
great commodity organizations; ,

'

,

'(c) Safeguards the public against any possihl�
abuse bl. such co-operative marketing assoctattoas
by appeal to and' action by the Department of A"g-
rlculture.

'
'

Farmers must market coliectively or in the most
'correct sense .the� cannot market, at 1111, but must
usually turn over their products to a non-competl
tlve lruyer who operates the only elevator or, milk
,station accessible to the farmers in that locality.

'MIddlemen who buy farm products act collec
tively as stockholders' in corporations owning the
business and, thrn their representatives buy of
farmers. If farmers must continue. to sell indi
vidually to -these large aggregations-of men who
'control the avenues and' a'gencles thru which farm

'\ products reach the consuming market, then farm
ers must for aU ttme remain at the mercy of the
,buiYers. In 80 doing, they are not, in 'any true
sense markettog their product!! at all, hut are.
forced by -conditions to tum over such marketiDg
to powerful assoclatioDs of mi'ddlemen.

,

Wlth' the legal status ,of their orga,nlzatlons
clearly detined' Mr. 'President" farmers can do
something to cut down the spread between the
prices they now 'r:ecelve and those piild -by COD
sumers. Even tho the fal'Jll'ers should keep all of
this saving, it w.ill stimulate production, Insurtag
a more adequate supplY of necessities. The con
sumer is, not interested so much as to who shall

'

distribute farm products; that Is, whether it is
the farmers' themselves or middlemen. as he is In
the prices he must pay. .

The Capper-Volstead bill, so-called, was designed .

simply, to give to the growers or the farmers the
SJUlUl,., opportunity for suceesstuf organization and
distribution of their products that the great cor
porations of. America have-'enjoyed for many years_
More and more it has become evident that the
growers must have an opportunity to merchandise
tbeir products in an orderly way, Instead of being
compelled to dump them on, a glutted market at
prices 'below cost of production. -

-

e

-Mr. President, every statesman looks forward: to
an ideal condition, when the whole country \\"ill
'be dotted with small farms and everyone opera ted
by its owner. Every statesman deplores the spread
of tenantry and insists .that the best citizenship
can be developed _only upon the individual system
of farm production. Because of this peculiar char
acteristic of agriculture. the growers never have
been able to adopt a corporate form of organlza
tlon. Therefore they gradually have fitted into
the eo-operative form of organization, which main
tains individuality of production but enables them
to unite for marketing purposes.
The producer" of food under the present system

Is compelled-to see pis products go 011 to the mar
ket subject to the whims of speculators and gnm
blers. He, knows from 19n9 experience that the
speculator buys as low as he can force prtces down.
buys to the extent of his resources or the resources
banks will lend him. and exerts a powerful eantrol
over the food supply of the Nation between the
time it leaves the hands of the producer until it
reaches the consumer at greatly Inflated . prices,
prices utterly unjustified by the actual cost 'of
their physical distribution.
'From the other side, the consumer sees the

farmer receiving low prices for his products, corn.
pork, cattle, whent, potatoes Ilnd cotton. and he
turns to the sources from which he obtains these

. 'products. But he never tuyS them' on the '1msis
'of, what the farmer receives. In between. in nddi
tion to the rensonable compensation he is w.illing
that the man, who actually tiandles the products
should receive. there is a wide margin represent
ing tbe rake-off of'the specullttive middlemen.
Mr. President, this

-

annunl tribute, gouged ft'om
the .pockets of citizens alrendy struggling with the
problems of living, and squeezed from commodities
necessary to their existence, is a national ontrnge
""-an evil which demands correction al1(l- which
must be corrected. The prod�cer is being forced
to sell his products for less than the �ost of pro-'

. ducing them and the consumer is, compelled to pay
for these same products an excessive price. dic
tated by the greed of speculative parasites.
For years, Mr. President, evidence has been pil

ing up to convince us we have the most expensive
marketing system in the -world. also the most in
effieient. if we except Chinn. Every year it offer!!;
the strange spectacle of thousnnds of bushels of
potatoes rotting on onr farms while our impol'ta-
,tions of potatoes from abrond 'increa8e, and, this
is by no means the only striking indictment of the
kind that can be bronght agninst it. Th� need of
practical legislation to correct this evil, lmd mo';-�
particulnrly the C'ieal' legal estabHshment 'of- the
farmers' right to mlll:ket his products co-opern
tively, grows -dully more imperative ,and urgent.
Today thel'e is no legislation which wonld do more
for this Nation.

, Agriculture is the Nation's life
preserver, its meal ticket. We can never again
become'll truly contented, nOl'mal and prosperous
people, ex('ept thrn bettering the ('ondition of
American ngriculture. Its situation today is crit
ical, even dAngerous. Never before has it reached
so Iowan ehb.
A co-operativp marketing system is bound to

come. Mr. Pl'esident. for it menns, the country's
snlvAtion. It ml'ans a 'newer and stronger na
tional stnhility l'estilJ� on a genuine and generlll
llrOSppl'it�' snch I1S we never have before enjoyed
nnd in whi('h all who labor will more fairly and
eqnitably pnrtiPipntp t.han ever before. By aU
menns\ let ns give this movement a helPing hand

,
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News of the Worldin Pictures
.,.

,

The N,ew French Ministry; Ray-
111Ono Poincare is the New Pre

mier; He is Fourth Man From

the l.eft in the First How; They
Met President Millerand at the

Elysees Palace.

The Nation's Capitol in Win
ter Dress; a' Heavy Mantle of
'Snow Envelops the Entire

Building; During a Hcccnt

Storm Snow Fell More Than
24 Hours; Washington Was

Almost Buried and Practi

cally All ,Traffic Was Held

lip; Note the Heavy Drifts on
the Steps; a Horse Drawn

, Snow Plow May Also Be Seen

<It Work; tire Heavy Weight
of the Snow Caused the Hoof's

of Several Dwellings and

�APartments_lo COllAPS�
, .

.

The Prince ofWales Goes Tiger Hunting in Nepal;The PrinceCan he Seen
on the Elephant at [he Left; He is Shown Here Just as He-Was Starting
on HisTrip; ThePrince Had Very'Good Luck and Bagged a Big FineTiger,

The Signngraph Shown Here Signs
10 Bonds at a Time; These Ohio Of
ficials Are Signing Bonds for the

Sture Soldier's Bonus; Reading
Left to Hight They are StateTreas
urer H. W. Archer. Assistant Sec
retary of State Harvev C. Smith.
State Auditor Joseph 1.1'racev.and
Attorney" General John G. Price;
the Bonus Gives Soldiers $10 a

.Month up to 25 Months' Service;
,All Soldiersare Included Not Rank

ing Higher Than a Captain.

Copyright, lO:!2, by Underwood and UnderwooLlot
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Started With Just One Shorthorn
-

-

Sam Amcoats of Clay County' Bought a Coin 12 Years Ago, Added Others
Occasionally; Kept the Heifers, and Today Has -a Fine Herd

'

,

,

S�VEH'-\'L
years spent in a school Bv Jamee H. Cloture when the carpenters put them in.

at: Kansas City. Mo., financell v ' These will have to be strengthened.with funds earned as .a farm Tlvo other baens are available for
huud, paved the way for Sam with the stock he hall for sale and he Mr. Amcoats is proud of .hls calves cattle. They stand in or, close to' a

,\ lIIe'outs of Clay �county to go into has found that advertising in farm' and: heifers. One particularly fine series of feed, yards located south
-

of
r.n-mlng as a business. He r�alized the papel'S,.--pays good returns.

'

,heifer, a broad backed, well butlt roan, the main cattle ,llaril- and 'are occupied '

IH'l'U for education and delaled his Last year several of the best females is hfs, favorite. She was outstanding mostly by young stuff.
'

'11I1't in farming until he ,got It. in the herd were lost when they be- in a smarl gl:oup'in his feed'lot. Several out!}OOI1. feed racks are in,

uver iri-Englunll, from which COUll- came infected with tuberculosis. The Equipment to care for" .thls herd is use. A new one has just been com-
11',1' the family came in IS87, the Am- ht=;rd. was tested. and all tha reactors well deslgnvrl nud coustructed. Stalls pleted, ;�r.«Amcoats has had trouble',
tonts had rnlsed Shorthorns. It was- eliminated. - 'I'hls .w�s a f<erIOUS' set- are n rrauged=nuout a hollow square in with his cattle breaklug down these
111l' dream of father and son to become back because the animals �ver� valu- which 4ny is piled. =Between them and, feed .rueks find the one .Iust built was
�lllIrthorn breeders in the' states, ami- able and -11ll'1l1ded some or Ius, best the hay n re lurge bunkers .. mia' run- .made �peeiany strong.. Heavy hard
runt hope has been realized nor today, cows,.. . ' ,

\\'ny>:. ' 'I'he huy is .pltched ft:om the wood ll0i!,t.s, set firmly in "'the gr.ound,
ruo result of 12 years of effort:, Mr. T!lls Illlsf01:t_une. IS ll.elllg overcome. loft .Inro tile runways and dlstrlbuted' were used and, tA these strong planks-Amcoats has a herd of 55 Shorthorns, �r. -Amcoa ts IS gomg rtght aheud mul in _-the bunkers,"

" were+bolted. � ,

illr'lndinO' many excellent" animals. .HI slowly, recoverurg lost grouml, At Stalls hn ve dlrt" floors 'but the man-'"
, I the head+of the herd is a fine white gers',lud'r\lll\vuys are otcoucrete, '(lhe',," !WuClh Cane Rouxhage,Js Fed

Good Bulls Were Purchased bull. a son of Vllhlge Mar8hlll. owned burn is frame ... Light rafters"made_of Mnch enue roughage is fed, a large
The herd has been built up grad- by the Tomson Brothers of "'akarusa. 2 lly to stuff. were used to support rick staudtng at one sid.e of the feed

nally: The first year it consisted of This hull rery much resembles hts sire the -floor of the loft, and these have lot. Ameonts grows 75 acres of alfalit'a
three cows, altho a start was made and is uu vexccllcnt animal. I;llggC'rl'lioticl'ably, as Amconts fcrrred and a 1.1 of this goes to cattle and
II' i I'll one purebred, the other two being horses,
ItulIght severn 1 months later. The Neill' the cattle barn is a large gran-
lil'ifers were "retalued and the Am- ary aud corn crib.' One side has bins
cun ts bought up other herdllo keeping for srnnll grain or shelled corn and
i Iw best unimals lind selling the others, the other side holds ear' corn, which
!;oorl bulls were purchased and the' Is also stored ill a large circular crtb.
(':I rile were given excellent care. Per- Two mn chlnery sheds, a large ,horse
iI:llls that partly explains whyAmeoats barn, part of which is. used to house
now owns farms totaling 5GO acres, milk cows; and a weli designed hog
all well Improved, lives in a home house are located nearby. The horse
equipped with many modern convent- baen.. with a huge stone basement, is
euces and is rated, as one of the most' of fmme conatructtou.nnd is built into
successful farmers in Clay county. a high bank. -"The barn is 48 feet wide

111 the 12 years he has been breeding and 5G feet long. The loft holds 75
Shorthorns M1'. Amcoats has held but tons of .hav.
nne public sale: He has had a steady !'There is just one thing I am
1lI:11'I,et for the ca ttle he wished to ashamed of," said Mr. Amcoa.ts. "I
dispose of among breeders and farm- haven't a hog on the place. I alwalYs
l'1'8 who were just getting a start with have raised hogs. Recently I trted to
I,cl'f cattle, These men have sought buy some but they, are priced nrouod
him to buy foundation stock or good 11 or 12 cents and I can't figure auy
ill(lividual-s.

_ way of making money in feeding them
Of course Mr. Amcoats has adver- "out if I make such _a heavy Invest-

riscd, He early realized the value to Bm:'ll 0'" tJw Amcoats li':u,m: 1'!le SUC!ce_ Oobt..illed: 0., 'rkl.. Plne..- "" ODe of'the ment. 1 still am trying to get- hold of
:l ureeder of making others acquainted OutstaDdbrg Item. 10 the Kaaslls S..... tbolrJ1. World. some feeders llilt they are hard to get."

Could Tell a ,Cow froni a -Hors,e-
' .

But That was About .the Extent of the Knowledge of Farming Possessed by
c. R. Ki$$inger, Successful Kansas Dairyman, When'He Starled

-

." ....

-lr ('(iGiNG pllper in it' big ware-

L hOllse in Cincinnati .12 years
ago, C. R. Kissinger never

thought much about cows. He
'1I11l tell one from a 'horse when he
.I II" it, but he knew nothing about
I" 'l'ds and the process of milking was

, 1II,I'stery to him. ,

Then the illness ,of'a son, necessitat
I� a l'hange of climate, forced him to

,11\)1'1'. He ('arne to Kansas and located
''I I"rnnklin ('oullty with his household
, (Ills and $500 in cash.
II is willingness to try anything and

,

, clo his best to mak� good, callsed
',i'�inger to IIcl'ept an offer to go into
:1:1 rl"l1ersiIip with .J. H, Rl\nsom on a
: ,11'111 8tocl<ed with .milk <'ows of as
"'I'tt'II hrel'rl�, illclilding Guernseys. He
11111 11p *500, received an interest in
,III' herd and IDa !'ched his labor
n�:linst the produce of the farm.

1""1' 10 years Kissinger remained, on
!iii, fa l'1lI , He learned the dairy game
",I' ('a ret'ul stuely and experience. He
i1\'(':ll1le a goorl .farmer, Hnving no

:'I'I'I'(�(]cnts to follow he had an open
'II iIll] regarding new methods and he
'''I!"ht thpllI from every source. Those
'Ii't suceeedt'd \\'pre rl'ta i lied in his

� i ness.

How He Learned Dairying
"r certainly was' a minus Quantity
;t farmel' when I went in with Uan-

'III," snid "'11'. Kissillger. "I knew

: 'Illillg about farming and less ilbout
," l"I'oel" It was some job for a paper
","'111101' to run a dairy farm hut I
""light I would try it.
"\\'hen I iunded on the place I hnd

•
Weill' rubber lloots when I went in

, " ! ccel �'ard ,to milk because the mud
"<I" So del'p, There was 110 dniry harn
:I,',!, ,I lIe other improvell1ents werp poor,
I

I he herd cOlltaiul'rl- 22 cow;;; audI)!.\, '.. • •

II': were all hard milke.' The fir;;;t .\I months T certl\inly got an eduCiI.-

By John R. Lenray cow of the breed. This cow had a
rel'ord of SIS pounds when she was
_3% years old.

-

tion in how to get milk from a' cow partner I would not 'raise a bull ralf As the tenth year of his stay 'on the
that 'didn't care to give it up, that was not a purebred and I ney..er �ansom farm �re\V to its clos,e, Kis-
"Neighllors told me I was a fool to did. In 1014 we started with pure- smger gave notice that he deSired to

milk cows. Those fellows ha ve all left bred eoivs, huying three. '\Ve added withdra IV from the partnership. JIe
'the eommunity and when they went others ol'l'asionally until we had de- had a chan('e, to lluy n good farm and
they were bankrupt. I alone remained ye],opC'd our hl'l'd." sta rt out for himself and his sons were
and I have a good farm and ,some All this time Kissiuger was iParlling old enough to take an aetive part in
Guerllsl'YS thnt are bringing me ill an, something IIbout fnrilling and crops, the new partnership he wi8bed to
I\verage of *2;:;0 a montb for cream. He discovered the feeding value of form.
"I took the horses out of the barn silhge for dairy ('OW8 I\nd the llest ia- So it was dec-ided to divide the herd.

and made it into a home for the cows tion for milk production.. 'E\'erytbing was easily arranged ex
and I patl'llpII np some other sheds so .As the ptlrtnership llegan making cept which partner should get the bull,
I c011ld disl'al'll tilt' r11hher lloots when mom'�' Kissingl'l' and Huu:;olll deter- VerllollS Pencoid. Both desi-red him.
milking. -

'

- mined to put on 'good imprO\'eruents. It was finally arranged that they
un-clore I took chllrge the custom A good dairy llal:n was llnilt alld wl'll shauld hand each other a sealed bid

had heen to sell off all of the l'al\'c><. equi,ppl'd. A silo WIlS erel'tl'ri alld other on the bull_find thllt the olle wllo of
r refn:;etl to sell 8; heifer l'lllf Illld kept need,ed buildings duJ'y providl'd. -ferl'd till' most should get him, IUs
all of thf?m. Many \\,pre ptlor pro- Five years ago the fil'm llought a sillger, who decided that the animal
ducers hut I got a few good OI1I'S, bull ('alf, Vcunons l'eneoid, Ollt of the was necessary to, his suceess, offered
"I solCl every bun calf. I told my highest p'l'oduC'ing 3-year-olcl Guernsey $1,501. His partller birl $801 and Kis-

-

singer got the bull whieh is now at
the head of his hl'l'd. Since then he
has been offered and has refused
$2,000 for the animal.
As a rl'sult of the 12 yea 1'8' - work

sinee he left the paper warehouse
in Cincinnllti to try his hlln�d at dairy
ing, Kis�ingpr hilS 23 cows of milking
age, six l'olliing 2-yenr-old. heifers, six
yenl'liug heifers, se\,I'I'IlI, hllll ('alves
alHI two lIeI'd sires.

His First Purebred Guernsey
Therc II re 'onl,l' three rows ill the

h<:'rd th:! t Ki"singer did not raise"him-,
self. He still has the fir"t pUl'l'llred
Guernsey lIe c\'er owned, Alberta of
Han�ollJl"illl', now 15 years old, She ..

still is olle of his good producers a'ud
nil' pet of the fa I'm.
"I'll neyer sell Alberta," SlaW Mr.

Ki8singer, "She is my foundation cow
alld she hAS a home here as long as
she lives. She has beell in the herd
for 10 years and I own many of her
heifers that I IJrize very much."

Albe�a of RnnHom"ille, Iln Elflt·it·ut L5 Yeor Old FoundoUon Cow. Owned b,.
C, n. [{IH"'nger, n Frunklin COUllt,. Dairyman

,'I
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New Home In- Six Weeks'
When Henry Blanc of. Clay County Starts Building, the Fur and F:eaihers Fly

A Complete List oj Modern Equipment lS Used

By Frank A. Meckel

.
In six 'W�ek"" 'I'fme A.fter the'Grulllltl ,,; .... Broken for 'l'lli" House tile BJ..ne

I<'..mlly 'Val( Comfort ..bJy Settled In It

BUILDING
a new home in just

six weeks is the record set by
Henry Blanc on his Clny county
rurm recently for just six

�veeks to tile day attar the ground war;

broken he aud his family were living
ill ale new .nous» und eujoylug most of
its comforts, With nil the speed of

construction, nothlng was slighted .llor
overlooked ill the way of modern con

veniences and labor
:

Silvers. nor wus

anything overlooked "In the 'way of

good solid' construction,
-

The new uouse is built' on the site
of the old oue, and two rooms of the
old place, hu�e b,eell used in nhe- new

one, but no oue would ever recognize
them, l.,)lel'e are hard wnod fluurs

thruout, a hot air furnace, hot nuu

cold running water, uml runnlng els
tern and well water, There, a re elec
tric lights a nd the water is forced into

-pressure tanks by means of an electrtc
motor. Current is provided frum a

high tenslon liue ruuulug along the
rond within 20-rods uf the 1,10 IJso, milk
ing plenty of puwer n vultnble at all
times. FOl' II time it WIlS doubtful
whether the !loln>.r compn ny would

permit this Ilne to be tapped, so Mr.
Blanc had contemplnterl tile purchase
of an electric ']Jlant of his own, hut he

finally persuaded the d irectors So sup

ply him with current at a nominal

rate.
'"

All Help in the Worl'
Much of the w'orl, has ueen dOlle by

Mr. Blanc nnd' his two sons. The cis
tern, was dug by Mr. Blanc himself.
It is !) feet in diameter and 20 feet

dee,p and lined with brick and cement.

Th>.. walks amI porch are of concrete
and present.a very pleasing flppear
ance. The waste water from uatIl
l'oom and Idtc:jlell drains into a con-

-

.. Cl'ete septic tank whi�h was uuilt by
'Mr. Blanc and the boys, and sanita-'
tion on this farm is now assured,

Most of tile carpenter work on the
house was done by hired labor hut the

family helped alo�lg all it could, thus
, cutting down expenses to a .minimt)m, .

When one stops to consider the size of
the house and all the modern impro\'e
ments which are et,nbodied in it, he

may well realize that nn outlay of

$3,000 is very small indeed for all that
the Blanc family has for the money.
The a rruugeurent of the rooms is

according to plans worked out by iUr.·

Blanc uud his 'wife. It is novel nnd

will save a gn>a t mnuy steps. The

kitchen ami d in lng room are connect

lug of COllrSE', uud a re in the front of
the house, A door opens on the front

porch from the kitchen. Siu('e the

house faces the burns uud other .nut

!lu�\1ing8, a good ,
vlow lllay he lind

from the kitchen windows.
A stde eutruuee opens' Into a smu ll

hall n nd the busemout- door is d inectly
In f'rout of this eurrauce. Turu lng to

the left 'Oil ourei-iug this side door, one

entors a delighfful little sun room with
wlndows on the eust and north sides,
'I'he ha th room is blocked off from this
sun room a nd boyoml the bn 1"11 room

Is nnor lu-r glnl'se(l-in SI1I1 pa rlor. or

"I('('ping IlOI'('h with windows on HIe
enst and sour h sides. The eust end of

great deal of his work with a tractor;
l.'he}arm is modernized as well us tIll:!'
home in practically every respect.

the house faces a side road, and may Within the lust fe,v years, his two,
be considered either the front or the boys have been studyiug the business
rear. Since if faces the road, it is the side of .fHrming and they Virtually
front, but since th'e front porch is on have forced their dad int,p livestock tu.

the west side, that muy-l.Je considered a ccstaln extent. They have' pur-.
the front, 'rile two glassed-In rooms chased several head of 'purebred cut

may be opened and will constitute a tie and a re stu rting an 'excellent Iittl«
large porch, 'The picture of the house lieud. Notwithstanding the fact thai'
shows the east" siUe with an onrrnnco Henry Blanc has been successful 31

into the southeast corner- of one of the almost
'. exeluslve wheat farming, Ill:

glnssed-ln porches.' now befleves in supplementing it wit-h,
'l'he piau is unique n nd most unusual livestock.

.

and it is difficult to determine which The boys II::; well as their dad ure

side ,is front and which is back, but ruechuuicu lly Incllued, 'This is. well,
Mr. Blanc and his family seem deter- SllOWII ill' the mnouut of mar-hlnerv
mined to call the west side the front around the Vince. There is a threshe',.
since the fa rge conc-rete porch is on wh h-h is used to thresh the headed
that i stde. grain l hnt is not cut with the "coni-
Henry Blanc hns lived on this farm biue." The tractor has given excellent

for more than 2u yeats.. He is pri- satisfaction in the hands of futlier
mrn-lly a wheat fu rnu-r and grows and the two boys ns-ovell. They have
nen rly 400 acres of t hn t crop every devised a very novel [Jump jack ou

yenr. He harvests it with a comhina- Ow wuulm l ll tower that would be au,

tlon hn rvr-ster-r lu-eshe r and does a nchievemeut for any trained engineer,
It is made of two old gears anti an oldl
thl'l'shihg cyl lmk-r s li aft, and L'"
UIOIlIlt!'<! overheml nnd out of the war'

\\'hen there is lIO I\;ind, .a small P01�i.:'
n hle ellf:ill,e is hnnled alongside 'of til"
towel' and belted to a pulley 011 the
end of the ::;ht�fL The mill rod-is -dis
('Oil neel't'd a Ild thE' .,l)lllIlp jack attached
\I'Hh OIW sl"L'el llin and the pUIllpill�
is done vpry cllsily from above. TherQ
is 110 mll<"llin�r:v over which. anyoue
lIeed :<tlllublp, Jt is all overhead nllli
out of I he wny.

'fwo i\lachinel'Y Sheds
Tlw machinery is housed In twa

,:hed,', Quc of these i" a tegular iUl
pleuH!nt. shed with walls and a dom
at eaeh emL The other is an 0lWU
lean-to shcd buil t on the side of thr
gTallfl ry II nd it· afforlls a pretty good
shelter for the "comhine" and sonl"

'other mHchil)es. Mr. Blanc is a finll
believer iu the use of only the mos.

r modern inachinery noo also in th,'
best of ('I1re of. that machinery. Till'
fact that the "combine" has rnn' tlll'li
three seasons witll less than $5 worth
of repairs is evitlence of the fact th[ll
it has had goofl cal'(, in evel'y wa:;-.

Work Together, �ts Prog(am
Kansas Far.m Bureau f�deration in Annual Co'nvention Pledges '1 ts Members

to Co�operate With Other Organizations in Better/ing Rural Conditions'
, j'

, "
-

".

By J. C. Bllrleton

ONLY
a sane conservntive pro

gram of work, which calls for

('o-opera tion wi th other fa rm
- organizatiolls, was adopted by

Kansas State Farm Bureau at its
third annual meeting held fit Man

hattan, February 8-1). The set or 1'eso-'

lutions passed did not savor of radi

calism. Qne of the 1'esolutiolls recom

mended the co-operation of thc Kansas
State Fill'lll Burea n a'nt! the j.'urruers'
Union in marketing livestock on the
Kansas City and St. Joseph markets.

The resolution read as follows:
\

Indorse Farm Organization

unnecessary public help iJe dispensed
with and tljat the t)tmost care be ex

ercised -in the purchase of supplies or

letting of UlllleceSSHl'Y cOlltrllcts, but

it made clear that the bureau llill not

fitvur such curtailment liS would crip
ple edul!l1tiollul institution;; or bUlldi

cap publ ic officials ill the perforlll
ance of their duties.
Delegates to the ('onvention realized

nlHt the fanner is in a hole a t ntis

time and tho t he would hll \'e to get
out bv his own effort�, This selltiment

"In �he spirit 0,£ t:?-operatio�l with was �'oiced in a resoilltioll:
'

other farm orgulI:zatllJl,ls we lIldorse' "Rer'ogllizlng the fact Hwt the fal'll
th� .Farmers' l?lIIon, !�I\'estoc!� Com-

er is in n 'hole,', the ruso1utioll read,
mlSSlOll companies of halls,a:; City a�Hl "we l'CCOllllUelHI as the best means of
St. JoseP:l, nn,ll urge ?Ul' �arlllcr sillp- pnllill,r: lrill1�elf out:
pel's to con,slgn the�.r hvesto�k for "l-'1'llI1t he apply himself closer to

�ale to this farn;le�'s' flrIll. \Ve further Ids bu;o;ill(,ss by prot1uciug better,
lIlstruct ol�r presILl���t aud, se('retar"Y cheaper and. more economica.lly as nn

to convey to the offIcers of the �a- indh'idual. 2-That he' co-operate

t!onal Liveo:tock Prod ucer;:;.' Assoclll- wi th h is veighbors in n' cOlllmllllity
t�on Ot�r bellef thn t the lI,rgent nece�- effol't to better his conf1ition ill 01'

SI t� of )1n l'moll� a.mollg J? 1'111 orgam- g;a n iZl'Ll pro(llll'tion; ,t.Jnyi IIg I) IILl sell
zatlOns wakes l� llnperatl\'e tlH�t .no ing. 3-Thllt thcse conllllllllitips co

D.ew fnrmer I!"estock comml�s�on operate with each other in a cOIl"ul-y
f1�'ms be est.:tbhsher!, in comp('tlt�on unit known as a ('OlJllty farm bllreau
WIth presen,t farm�.r firms, unless at,tel' for the purpose of the tal;illg full ad

every posslhle effort, and. concessIOn vantnge in an orgaqize(1 way of tile
has been maLle to ohtall1 tlllS harmony results of expel'imental alld research
and co-operation,"

. ,
work, arid to toke ad\'autage 01'. one

Another resolution recommended fi another's experienee, 4-'11111 t these

reduction of taxes nnd cessation of. count�' 11111'ea11S joi.n· themselves into

IInnecessary public improvements at the Kansas State. F:ll'lll Burean and

this time, The resolution asked that the varions states int(l Amerif'an

Farm Burean Federation for the pur
pose of further cal'l'ying out the idea
of cu-opemlive marketiltg, looking
aIter needed legbla ti ve ma tters,
ti'illlsportation nilLl such other prob
lems as will from time to time, face a

great orgnllization 01' this kind. 5-
That these ol'ga niza tions, community,
couuty,- state nlld lIiltioUIII, use every
effort ill their power to co-operate
with oti-Ier farm· organizations whose
aillls alHl ohjects are not in conflict
with theirs."
'rhe repeal of that 'portion of the

Esch-CUUIIUilis Act whkh guarantees a

(j per (,(,lit retUl'1l to ruilrotldo:;, amI the
Adamson Law, covel'illg the uatlpnal
agl'eelllelli s, wpre tlL'lun IIded.
The Capper-Volstend Co-opel'lltive

}Ia rketi IIg bill }Va S j"1I<lorse�I and
Seuntor Ctlppcr commended for his
efforts ill its behal!'. The U. S. Grain
Growers, Inc" was indorsed as the
most prflctieal plull yet presentetl for

the co-operutil'e'UlHrkctillg of grain. The
burea u expressed tile 'bel ief tha t the

plan will, it' properly carrietl out, elimi
nu te wllste -from trausportation, un

necessary llIitldlemell's profits, gamb
ling in grlliu PI-OtlUCts ancl give to the

producer more nearly the portion of
the cOlIslIUler'" (1011ar he has .. right
to receive. '

Til' the followillg resolution the agri
cultural hloc wus strongly indort3ed:

"Realizing that agriculture ha�, in

a large degree, been handicapped IJ,r
lack of concerted n ction on the pa n
of our represeutatives in Congres,:.
and believing in the necessity of SOIll�

kind of orgallize(t'-effort in this dil'e�·

tion, lye most hC:lrtily endorse the 0;"

ganbmtion and action of th� "fHi'Il'
IIloc" in Congress. \Ve have faith t;lill

it, bacl;etl nnd assisted as it js by 11)1'

American �.'arlll Bureau Federatiolt
and othcr ('I I'm ol'ganizl1 tiuns, Il'ill

support llothillg that is radical, visioll'
nry or impl'lleticable amI thut will

110t in the long run inure to the beill"
fit of the na tiolls as a whole. as 11"(')1

ns to :)j!,'l'iclllture ill pnrtil-u1ur."
,

,

State Dues arc Cut
'l'he du('s to-the Kansas State FarJl.

Bureau were de(.reased from !ji5 U ,,,,';11
to $;'1 a yen 1', It was agreed that ill,·

county farlll bureaus were 'to a8sUII�l"
entire respollsihility for memlrcrshll'

cllmpai'gns, agree to maintain a pa ioi

up membership of Ilt least 2;;0 bOJl:)'

fide farlllers, or tit least olle-fourtll or

the farmers of the county,' and n)::I'I>'
to collect nntl make settlement to Illl'

state farlll bureau at the end of en'r,"
month.
Rnlph Snyder, president of nil"

bureau mnde a report of the worl; (If

the Legi;;;lu ti ve commi ttee. He repol'tPoi
thnt at the last session this comlilil'
tec, threw its influellce beliind til 1'1'('

importnlli' hill� which were enfld",j
into Inw, These were the Cq-operatil',('
Marketing hit1, which' makes it pO,;SI"

,
(Cdltinued on Page 22)
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Heating -Your 'Farm Horne He
.

will assist county. .agents and will have on exbibition the "latest 1922.

secretaries of breeders' associations models 'of . machinery. This machinery
. in 'conducting it and will receive the will be in operation on its own .power
monthly reports which they are re-' and will be stock machinery ready to
quired to make. A meeting of county go to the field a lid perform the work
agents, breeders, and' others inter- it is built for.
ested. in,. the' contest is being, arranged A free entertainment is being ar
for one da, during Farm· and Home ranged for one evening to be of an
week.' 'educational nature. Arrangements
George 'W. Catts, agricultural com- have heen completed to have a smoker.

missioner of the Kansas City Chum- music and prominent speakers. As to
ber of Commerce, met with several of--locatioll and date, wlll he uunouneed
the' agricultural college faculty and later. This meeting is e:pecillily for
completed plans for the contest,

.

the v lsi tlng; threshermen and farmers
but will be worth anyone's time to go
a long ways to see. Reduced ratesThreshennen Meet at Wiohita have heen requested on all mtlronds,
and it is thought that tuls will be
granted.

-.

<,

Watching Corners Will Solve This Question
BY FIlANK ALEXANDER

,
.

MANY
of us never stop to consider by purebreds. between March 15; 19�,

the heating problem until the and January 15, -1923. Second, third
icy blasts of winter begin to blow and fourth prizes are $500, $300 and

and then we are reminded of it in a $200, respeotively. I.

very unpleasant way. This year we This contest is a continuation of

LlllIY yet have severeweather and along the better sires campaign carried on

with a possibility of coal shortage there last yenr by the Kansas "State Agri
II' ill doubtless be -some -sutterlng. cultural College extension division
The conservation of. the coal supply thru which "more than 400 purebred

";0 10llg as we have adequate heat in the bulls were .plueed at the head of ,Jlerds Much interest is being' manifested
uonse -Is the important item to be con- in 18 Kansas counties. The campaign in the Twenty-first Annual Thresher
sldered, especla lly when we come. to this year will be left more to· the men's Convention which is to be held
'realize that plenty of heat may be had county agents and farm bureaus with .ln Wichita, Kan., February 21 to Feb
r'cOllomically if all the little ,POints are the cash prtzes as an incentive. ruary 24, 11)22. it will be an open
r-Iosely watched and cared for. "r. T. Crandall,' extension special- house week conducted by all manu-

The drafts on the furnace should be Ist in '- dairy husbandry, has been -fa'cturers of power farming ·and good
;;1 udled carefully a nd used to best ad- made project leader for the contest. roads macliinery. All such companies
vantage, It might be well for furnace . ------------�--�---'-------------------------------,
nsers .to try different grades of' coal
n lid different kinds of coal to see which
gi res the best satlstactlon. The cheap
vst coal is not as good as a higher
priced coal which contains. more heat
nni ts and less ash.

,

Keep, the Grate In' Order
Ashes permitted to accumulate in the

'Rsh pit will cause burned or warped
Iuruace grates. It is. advisable to keep
the ashes cleaned out at least once a

ilny.
'

The furnace never should be shaken
ntil 6 quantity of red coals fall thru

die grates. As soon as .the red coals
begin to show, the shaking should cease
fOI' otherwise, there will be a waste of
,;ood fuel.

.

It is essential that the cracks under
doors and windows be sealed against
'the entrance of cold air from outside.
Expertments have shown that with a

wiud of 15 miles an hour a crack of
"hl'ee thirty-seconds of an inch permits
rhe passage of 1% c..bie feet of air a
mluute for every ltncs l foot. A common

window 36 inches wide and 72 inches
lligh would permit the entrance of 72
-uhllc feet of cold ail' every minute.
,It is easy to see the folly of trying to
en t a house properly with leaks of
this kind unchecked, Furthermore, a

-pure of three thirty-seconds of an inch
is even smaller than the average space
'nulor a door or around many windows.
'Tho cracks may be packed with felt or
«overed w!th metal weather strips.

Proper Jnstallatlon Important
.\ bore all, a fumace should be prop

"1'1,1' installed. The same size furnace
vi II not answer for houses of different
·jz,':>, and unless tho furnace is prop
. !'I," installed, it never will give satis
: ution, altho i.t ma.y be an excellent
','uting plant in itself. Indeed it is
rur- that the very best furnace if im-

1,1', 'perly installed will not give as good
... -rvice as the poorest furnace installed
III llie right way.

. .

In every event it is advisable to have
'111' installation of the fnrnace made by
:I man who understands the business.
The United Stn tes Department of

.\�I'ieulture, has prepared Farmers
1:lIllptin 1194, entitled, "Operating a
Home Heating Plaut," for the benefit
'01 f'urnacs and stove users. It- is full
"I' mighty good information which can

!'I' helpful to everyone wlio has a heat
III;': problem. It may be had free of
. h'll'ge hy sending to the Division of
l'oI1dil-ations; United States Department
I.r ,\gri('ulture, Washlug tou, D. C.
,\Iong this same Urie a word of ad

:,il'c to coal. users shduld prove very
,�.Ilel,v. In case you have not obtained'
1;1 the fuel needed it is advisable that
:mq do so without delay. Every Indi
:'lIIIOIl points to the fact that there will'

, n coal shortage. Labor troubles are
',:Iite likely to arise after March 1
::I,�:! when the agreement between th�
:"'ll1l'1'8 and operators expires. If you
1:111'11 wood. it is always a good piau to
,,"1 Jour supply early and let it dry
,ltlol'oly for dry wood is much better
01':111 green wood for heating. In
1!I;lll�' instanees it is eheaper than coal.

Better Bulls Contest

All the hair combings in a Chineee
household a re saved, spun into long
threads, and, woven iuto stockings.
In Japan, dogs, instead of people,

are inoculated to prevent rabies.

Writa for This Big FREE Cul-.Price BocIk
I want to send every man' that reads this paper a copy of my latest
big FREE Cut Price Catalog. Iwant you to get this bargain book and look it ,
through, from cover to cover. .you will find that it contains the biggest
Bargains on 150 styles of Fencing, Gates, Barb Wire, St-eel Posts, Roofing,
Shingles and Paints-that lor anyone else has offered you in the last 5 years.
And when I say Bargains, I mean just that-ethe biggest values for the least
money. I have cut, slashed and trimmed prices on every item in that big
book to bed rock, but I have not reduced the quality one iota. I am still
delivering the same dependable,double·galvanized,open·hearth rust-resist
ing, fencing, gates and steel posts-the same heavy, durable, guaranteed ASPHALT roofing and

th" same pure, Wear Best paints that have brought me over 600,000 farmer customers.

And �, Still Pay the Freight
Don't forget that Jim Brown's prices are Freight Paid prices. Even with the big price reductions
which I have made, I still pay the freight. That takes out all the guesswork about freight and gives
you another big saving. My prices tell you exactly what your goods will cost you laid down at your
nearest freight station. My direct from factory price. cuts out all unnecessary and costly selling
expenses and has saved thousands of dollars for my. customers. I want to show you how I can save
a goodmany dollars for you, if you will simply use the'coupon and get my latest prices. Read what
my customers say about Jim Brown's prices and quality.

\0

9 .
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Saved $14.20 on His Order
Gentlemen:-I thank you for the fine

fence you shipped me. I paid $21.80
and saved just $14.20. Your fence is
just as advertised.

'

• Andy Kilgro,
Rt. 6-Box 116A.Clarksville. Tenn.

Saved 300 • Rod
Gentlemen:"":" find that I have

Baved about 30 cents per rod by
buying from yOU and yours' is a

better fence.
Harry Coffeen.

Champaign. In.

Saved One-Half
Gentlemen:-I receivedmy fence

and found it better than I expect.
'ed, I saved $15.00 on my $30.00
order.

George Rorich.
R. F. D. 3. Brown City.Mich.

Se'nd for, This Free Book

State .... , •.......... R. F. D.,.,.·.....
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The .AdventnF,es�6'f:the <l-Ibovers:
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The' Drum By WILLI.AM'MacHARG
and- EDW1N BALMER

,
,

A Story of the Adven1ures of A ian Conrad of'
Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes

-.

N·
EAR the Northern end otLake
MichJgan, where' the bluff
bowed ore-carriers and the big

'. low-lying, wheat-laden steel
freighters from Lake Superior push
.out from the Straits of Mackinac and

.' dispute- the right of way,-in the island -the hearers counted the drum beats, o.n the dark knolls topping' the glisten,
divided channel, with the white-and- time and again, in their intermitted ing sand bluffs to northward, Chip

, gold; electric lighted, wireless-equipped . booming, <to twenty-four, They waited, pewa's, and Ottawas, & century and a

-passenger steamers bound ,for. Detroit therefore, for report of a ship· lost halt ago, quarreled. over the prisoners
and Buffalo, there is a copse of pine with .twenty-rour Jives.; no sueh news, nfter the massacre at Fort Mackinac;
,and hemlock back' from the shingly came, The new steel freighter- Mlwa· to southward, where other hills . .frown
beach. FrOm this copse-dark,. blue, ka,' on her maiden trip during the - dewn upon Little Traverse Bay, ,the

. primeval, silent at most times as when storm with twenty�five--n()t twenty", black-robed priests in their .chapel
the' G�eat Manitou ruled his inland four-aboard never made her port; JIO chant the. same masses their predeces
waters-there comes at time of storm news was ever heard "from her;' no sol's chanted to the Indians a,t that
a sound like the booming of an old wreckage ever was found. On this ac- time. So, whatever may be the origin
Indian drum. This drum beat, so the count, thruout the families whose fa- of that drum, its meaning ts.not ques-

" tradItion says, whenever the lake took thers, brothers and- sons were -the offi- tioned by the forlorn descendants of
'a life; and, as a sign perhaps that it cers and crew of the Miwaka, there those IndTans, who now make bead
is still tbe Manitou who rules the stirred for a 'time 11 desperate bellef work and sweet-grass baskets for their
waters despite all the commerce of that one of the men on the Miwaka summer trade, "or by -the more eredu
the cities, the drum still. beats .tts roll was saved: that somewhere, somehow, lous of the white fishermen and farm
for every ship lost on the lake, one he was alive and might return, The ers; men whose word on any other

beat fer every life. day of the destruction of the Mlwaka subject would recelv:e unquestioning
So--men say-they heard and counted was fixed as December 5th by cthe credence will ten yon they have heard

the 'beatings of the 'drum to thirty-five time at which she passed the Govern- the drum.

upon the hohr when, as afterward they ment lookout at the Straits; the hO'ur But at' bottom" of eourse, this is

learned, the great steel steamer We- was fixed as five o'clock in the morn- otily the absurdest of superstitions,
nota sank with twenty-four of its crew ing only by the sounding of the .drum. which can .. affect in no way men 'who
'and eleven passengers; so--men say- The region, filled witb Indian legend today ship ore in steel bottoms to the

they heard the requiem of the five and wltb memories of wrecks, en- miHs of !Gary and carry gasoline
who went down with the schooner courages such beliefs as this. To' engine reaped and threshed wheat to

Grant; and of the seventeen lost with northward -and to westward a half the elevators of Chicago. It is record

the Susan Hart; and so of a score of dozeIi warning Iigbts-e-He-aux-Galets ed, therefore, only as a superatltlen
.sbips more. Once only, it is told, has ("Skilligalee" the lake men call it), .which for twenty years has been con

the drum counted wrong. Waugaushance, Beaver and Fox Is- neeted with the Joss of a-great ship.
-At the height of' the great 'storm 'of lands-gleam spectrally where the .... �

.

-- -
.

December, 1895,' the urum beat the bone-;'Yhlte shingle outcrops above the Storm-tbe stinging, fl'ozen
'roll of a sInkIng ship. One, two, three water, or blur ghostlike in tJie hase; slash 9! the February norther

«lopyrlp� b:r Edwin Balmer)

ling down, the floe-jammed length of
the lake--was assaulting Chicago,

J Over the lake it was a white, whirling
maelstrom, obscuring at midafternoon
even ·.the .Ilghthouses at the harbor en

trance; beyond' that, the winter boats
trying for- the' harbor' mouth were bel
lowing blindly at ··bay. 'before the

jammed ice, and foghorns and sirens
echoed ioudly in' the city in the .. lulls
of the storm..
Battering against the fronts of the

row of club buildings, fashionable
hotels and 'shops which face across
the narrow strip of park to the lake
front in. downtown Chicago, the gale
swirled and eddied the sleet till all
the wide windows, warm within, were
frosted. So heavy was this frost 011

the panes of the Fort Dearborn Cluj)
-one of the staidest of the down-fowu
clubs for mea-s-that the great log, fires
blazin,g on the open hearths added aP

preciable light as well as warmth to

the rooms. -,
The few members present at this

hour of tl�· afternoon showed by their
lazy attitudes and the desultoriness
of their, conversation the dulling of

vitality which warmth and shelter
bring on a day of cold and storm. On

one, however, the storm had had a

contrary effect.. With -swlft, unJ!ven
steps he paced 'now, one, room, now

another; from time to time he stopped
abruptly by a w_Indow, scraped from
it with finger nail the frost, stared
out for an instant. thru the littllH'lpen

sleet- ing he had made, then resumed as

whist- abruptly his nervoua pac1pg with a

-"
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rounner so uneasy anddistraught that, "The table 'by the second 'window"-:- Oo;vet's tone, low pitched but violent, stance"-thilt was�'Sherr1ll's daughter.
'jn�e his arrival at the club an hour'nad started aWaY without dar,ing to sounded 'steadily In the room, tho his, 'The-other'names he heard were names

�efore, none even among those who ask whether the table was· to be aet words were InaudiblJ. The waiter, as of shlps.-"But, .as- the quarrel went on,
knew bim best had, ventured to speak for one or imore. Corvet himself had he set the food upon the table; f�lt-re- the manners of the tW9,men changed;
(0 him; �,,'. corrected. the omission: "For two," lief· that Oorvet's .outburst pad 'fallen Spell-.rman;· �ho at . first hall been as-

'rhera. are, in everlY' great city, ,8. he had shot after the man. NQ�, as on other shoulders than 'his. salled by Oorvet; now, was 8SS.!1Ui-ng.
lew individuals who from their 'full- his. uneven footsteps earrled 'him .to 'It had faUeQ,' in tad,. upop the him. Oorvet sat back . .in hts seat, ;

ness of experience in an. epoch of .the the door of the grill, and be went ,in, shoulders best able to bear it. Spear- w.bile Spearman pulled. at bis ctg�r'-' ..
city's life come to epit?mlZe that epocb the steward, wbo had started forward man-still c,lled, tho he was slightly a.n<\, now and 'then took it from b�

,

Iu the general m,ind;. when one thinks 'at sight of him, sud�enly. stopped, and over forty. years now, "young" Spear- l�� andvgestured- witb }.t between bis
of a city or of a section-or the country tile waiter assigned to his table st?od nian-was the power In the great' ship- fmgers,. as be [erked s�me ejac�la-"
ill more personal terms than Us, square nervously uncertain, not, knowmg owning.' company Alf Oorvet Sherrill' tion across 'the tabie. -,

..f ./, '.
.

miles, its t?wering buildings" and its wbether to give his customary greet- '-and Spearman. Oorvet bad' withdrawn, Corvet leaned over to the fposted
cCllsused mllltons, one must think of Ing or to efface bimself as mucb a1\ during recent years almost .. entirely window, as' lie, bad done wben �lone,
those individuals. Almost every great- possible. '

'\ from active Ilfe: _so�e said ·tbe sor-, and looked out. Spearman shot a com-.
ilJdustry owns One and seldo� more The t.ables, at .thrs-hour, were a'll row and mortification cJf his I wife's. ment Which made Oorvet.wince and,.
rnnn one; that often enough lS not, U!10CCUPled. Oorvet crossed to the one leaving him had.. made him choose- draw back from the window; then

"

ill a money sense, the' predominant, he' had reserved and sat down; he more and more the· 'seclusion of his" Spear�an, rose. He delayed, standing;
figure. of his indu�try; othe�s of his turned immediately to' .the window at library in the '�ig lonely house, .on the to light �nothet cigar deliberately and

'

ri vals or even of his partners may �e .his side and scra�ed on lt- a little clear, North Shore, and had given Sp,earman with studled slowness: Corvet looked.
actually more powerful than he; but opening thru whlclr he could 'see the the chance to rise' but ·those most up at him once and asked a. question,
he is the _personality; he 'represents storm outside. Teil. minutes later he Intimately acqua_in.ted with the, affairs. to which Spearman replted with a

10 the outsiders the romance and mys- looked up sharply but did not rise, of the'. great shlp-ownlqg firm 'main- snap of the burnt match down on the
tery of the secrets land eartz, naked' as the Iqlln he had been awaitlng- tamed that Spearman's rise. had' not table t c.he turn� abruptly i and strode
ndyentures of the great achievemept. Spearmarl,. the younger, of his two been granted' him but hag been .forced from the room .. Oory_et sat mottonless,
'rhus, to think of the great mercan- partners-came' in. .

. by -Spea rman himself. �ln· any case,
--

tile establishments of Btate Street is Spearman /was not ·.the one to accept A 'Lack of ISelf-Control
. (0 think immediat�ly o� one maljl; an- Speannan Was Contemptuous Ooi'vet's irritation meeklz. The . revulsion to self-control, some-
other, very vivid. an� plctu,resq�e 'per:

.

Spearman's' first' words, audible .For nearly 'an hour, the quarrel con- times even t9 apology;which ordinarilysonality stands fOI the !hock,yards, thru the big rooin, made plain' that tinued with Intermitted truces. of followed: Corvet's bursts of irritation
nuother rises from the wheat -pit ; one he wns late to an appointment asked. silence .. The watter.. listening, as wait- had not come to him; his' agitation
more from the banks; one from the. by' eorvet; hls > acknowledgment of ers always do, caught at times single plainly ha� -lnereased. He pushed fromsteel works, The man who was pac- this took the form of an apology, but sentences;

.

� "him' his uneaten luncheon and got .up
jllg restlessly and alone the �'ooms of one which, in tone different from '. "You have had that idea' for some slow)y. He went· out to the coat room,lhe Fort Dearborn Olub on this stormy Bpearman's usuql bluff.] hearty man- time?" he heard :tlrom Corvet. where th�' attendant handed him his"
a tteruoon ,,;a8. the man wh?, to most ner, seemed contemptuous. He seated '''We have. had ran understanding for coat and hat� He hung-the coat uponpuople, bodled forth the hfe under- himself, his big, powerful' bands more than a month.'" his a.r·m, 'l1:1c -doorman, acquaInted
IYlllg 011 other cO,mmer�e t�ereabO\�ts clasped �on the table, his gray eyes

.

�'How definite?" wi�h him for many year�. ventured to
Ullt the least known, the hfe of the lakes_. studying Oorvet closely. As OOl'vet, . Spear�llh's ans�r was not audible, sugges� a cab. Oorvet, staring strange-

without, acknowledging the apology, -but it more intensel) agitated Oorvet; ly at him .. shook his· head.
Marks of the Lake took the pad and began to write an Iiis lips set;- a hand whtcn heid_his \ "At least! sir�" the'man urged, "put
The lakes,' which mark unmistakably order for both, Spearman interfered; fork clasped and,...l,unclaspea nervously; -on· your coat," ,

l!Juse' who get their living from them, he bad already lunched; he would he dropped his fork and, after that,
.

Oorvet· ignor.ed 'him.
!Jrlll put their marks on bim.· Tho he take only a cigar. The waiter took the' made no pretense of eating. '_, He winced as be stepped out, into.
WliS sligbt in frame witb a spare, al- order and went away, The. waiter, ',following !llis, caught the s�artin�, �llnding swirl of. sleet, .

most ascetic leanness, he had the wiry When he returned, the two men only smgle words. "Sherl'lll"-that, of, but hlS shrmkmg was 110t physi"cal;.
trength and endurance of the man were obyiously in bitter quarrel. course, was' the other P,tlrtner. "Oon- it was mental, the unconscious reae

whose youth had been pass(!d . upon
\lie water. He .was very close to'sixty I11011', but his thick, straight hail' was
,;1 ill jet black except for a slash of
[lure white above 'one temple; .-bis
I,,'o\\'s Wel'e black above his deep blue
eyc�, Unforgettable eye�, they were;
1 hpy gazed at one directly with sur

!Jri�ing, disconcerting intrusion into
"110'S thoughts; then, before amaze
Il]l'ut altered to resentment, one rea

lized that, tho he was still gazing, his
".1"', were vacant with speculation-
1I .,1 range, lonely withdrawal into him
�l'lr. His acquaintances, in explaining
Iii III to strangers, said he had lived
Ip" much by hililself of late; he and
"III' lllan servant shared the great
lWllse which 'had ,·been unchanged
all!! in which nothing appeared to have.
1"'l'lI worn out Or ha I'e needed replae
iU.:,;-since his wife left him, suddenly
11!I'l ulluccountably, about twenty
,\'l'�i rs before. At tllu t time he had
l(Julied much the- same, as now; since
1Ii"II, the white slash upon his temple
li",l growD. a bit broader· perhaps; his
lJu'u llad become a trifle aquiline, his
"I,ill more sensitive, his well formed.
h" I'lls a little more slender, People
�11 itt lIe looked more French, referring
II) his father who was known to ha'Ve
11l'I'U a skin-hunter north "\of Lake
:-;Ill'(!l'ior ill the '50s but who later
11I"l'rieu an English girl at Mal'kinac
i1l1d settled .down to become a trader
ill lite woods of the North Peninsula;
wliere Benjamin. Oorvet was ,born;

During his boyhoodr . .men came to
llie peninsula to cut timber v young
('" 1'1'et worked with them ..

'

and began
ulliiding ships. 'l"'hil'ty-five yeaI,:s ago,
lil' IwLl been only one of the hundreds
willJ his fortune in -the fate of a siu.,
gi,' llottom; but to·day in Oleveland, ,

III Uuluth, jrr Ohicago, more thun a
'l'I)I'e of great steam�rs under the
'((lilies of various interdependent com,
)In lrie� were owned 01' controlled by
Ililll and his two partners, Sherrill and
)"'"llg Spearman.
lIe was a quiet, gentle-mannered

10'111. At times, however, be suffered
Ii', In fits of intense 'irritability, and
lli",,, of late had increased in fre,
'l.II"IIl'Y n-l!d 'violence, It had been no·
lil'l'll that these 9utburst8 occurred
�"'IIt>l'illly at times of storm upon the'

:[11;", but the mere thr.eat of firianclal
II"., thl'u the destruction of one cJr -even
ill""c of his ships ,,;as not nolV enough
I" Cflllse them; it was believed that
111('.\' were tlle result of some obschre
PIiYsical reaction to the storm, and
til" t· this had grown upon b im as he
gl'CW older I •

I'II,uay
.

his il'l'itability was so
III<1I'h�d I' , ,A

h
('I' .' , llS uneaSIness so fiue great·
I
'han 'allY one had seen it beforeI Jar the attendant whom' Oorvet had

j.,::,t, a half hour' earlier. to reserveJI, llSual table for him in the grill-

1b 1922.. ..J'ebrUa� .0, _
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tton tb some thought the storm called see her in half an hour.. Then-north
/ "He's asked .you to marry him, hasn't solved to get some one' to go over to

up. The hour was barely four o'clock, again. He crossed the bridge. Now, he?"
.

the house with her.'

cbut 80 dark was it with the storm th_6.t fifteen minutes later, he came in sight Connie could not refuse the answer; Her father, to her surprrse; fo.rbade
the shop windows were lit; motorcars, of the' lake once more. "Yes." this rather sharply; his" voice, she

slipping \ and sklddlng up the broad Great houses, the Sherrill bouse, "And you?" realized, was agitated and excited,
boulevard, with headllghts burnlng, among them, here face the Drive, the "Why-why, Uncle Benny, I haven't and she asked him the reason; but

kept their signals clattering constant- bridle path, the strip of park, and the answered him yet." instead of answering her, llii mlftle her

ly to warn other drivers blinded by wide stone esplanade .whlch edges the "Then don't-don't; do you under- repeat to bim her eonversattoa of the

the snow. ·The· sleet-swept side-walks lake, COl'vet crossed to-this esplanade. .atand, Connie?" . afternoon before with Uncle Benny,
were almost deserted;' here or there, It was an ice-bank now t , bummocks She hesitated frightened fQr him and now lie questioned her closely
before a hotel or one of the shops, a of snow and ice higher than a'man's "I'll-I'll teil y6u b-efore I see him, if' about it. But when she, in her-turn,
limousine came to the curb, and the head shut off .VIeW of the floes you want me to, Uncle Benny," she tried to question him, !Ie merely' put

passengers dashed swiftly across the to�sing and crashing as fa� out as the. granted.
" her off and told her nQt_ to worry.

walk to shelter. .

.

blizzard let, one see; but, dislodged and.
_
"But if you shouldn't be able to tell- Later, when she �alled him again, re-

.

Corvet, still carrying his coat upon shaken by the buffeting of the floe,
_
me then; Connie; if you shouldn't- solved to make him tell her what was

his arm, turned northward along they let the gray water swell up from want to then?" The humility of his the matter, he had -left the office.

Michigan Avenue, facing into the gale. underneath and wash around bis {-eet look perplexed herj-, if he' had been

The sleet beat upon his _face llDd lodged as he went on. He did not stop .at the any other man-any wan except Uncle. Wa'tdting. for Uncle Benny
in the folds of his clothing without Sherrill house or look toward .�t, but Benny-she would have thoug-ht some In the late afternoon, as dusk was

his heeding it. _

went on fully a quarter of a mile be-. shameful and terrifying threat bung drawing into dark, she stood at the

Suddenly he aroused. "One-two-- yond it; then �e came back, and with over him; but he broke off sharply.' window, --watching the storm, which

three-foul' !" he counted the long, an oddly st�allled and queer expres- "I must g9 home," he said uncertainly. still continued, with one of those de

booming blasts 'of a steam whistle. A sion and attitude, he stood startng out "I must go home; then I'll come back. lusive hopes which come during anx

steamer out , on that snow-shrouded into the lake. - He could not hear the Connie, you won't give him an. answer iety that, because it was the time of

lake was in distress. The' sound ceased, -distress signals now. till I come back, will you?"
. day at which she had seen Uncle Ben-

and the gale bore in only the ordinary Suddenly he turned. Constance Sher-
"No.'" He 'got her promise, half ny walking by th.e lake the day Itefore,

storm and fog· signals. Corvet recog-.. rill, seeing him from a window of her
frightened, half bewildered; then. he she ll!ight see hIm, there again, wben

nized the foghorn at the Ughthouse at home, had CflUg�t a cape about her
turned at once and went swiftly away �he saw ber fath�r s motor approaclr-

the end of the Government pier; tbe and ,run out to him. from her. mg. It was commg fr?m the north,

light, he knew, was turning white, "Uncle �enny!" she hailed him with
'_

_ not from the south -as It would have

red white red white behind the cur- .the affectionate name she had used She, ran back to the door of her been if he was coming from his office

tai� of sl�t; �ther steam vessels, not with her father's partner since she f�ther shouse. -Erom . -there she saw or his club, and .It had turned into

in distress, blew their blasts; the long was a baby. ,:'Uncle Benny, are�'t him reach the co:ner and turn wes.� the drive from the west. She knew,
four of the steamer ealltng for help you coming in? !O go t� Astor Sti�t. He w!ls walk- therefore, that he was coming from

cut in again. "Yes,"
.

he' safd vaguely. "Yes, .ot mg rapidly and dld not hesitate. UnCle Benny's house and as the car
-

Corvet stopped drew up his shoul- course." He made no move 'but re- The trite truism which relates the swerved and wheeled in �he ran out

ders, and stood staring out toward the main�d staring at her. "Connie!" be inability of human beings to-know the into the hall- to meet him.
lake as the signal blasts of distress exclaimed suddenly, witb strange re- future, has a counterpart not so often He came in without taking off bat

_ boo�ed anUhoomed again. Color came proach to himself in .his tone. "Connie! mentioned: We do not always know or coat; she could see-that he was per-

DOW into his pale cheeks for an in- Dear little Connie!" our own past until the future-has made turbed, greatly agitated.
stant, A siren swelled and shrieked, "Wby?" she asked"him. "Uncle Ben- plain- what has happened to us. Con- UWhat is it, father?" she demanded.

died away wailing, shrieked louder ny, what's the matter?" stance Sherrill, at the close of this, "What has happened?"
and stopped; the four blasts blew the most important day in ber ilfe, "I do not know, my dear!'

again, and the siren wailed in answer. Trouble From the Stonn
did not know at all that it had been "It is something-something that

A door opened behind Corvet; warm important to her.. All she felt was a has happened to Uncle Benny?"

alr rushed out, laden with sweet, heavy He seemed to catch hynself togeth- perplexed, but indefinite uneasiness "J am afraid so, dear-s-yes; But I

odors--chocolate and candy; girls' er. "There was a ship out there in about Uncle Benny. How strangely do not know what it is that has hap

laughter, exaggerated exclamations, trouble," he said in a quite different he had acted! Her uneasiness increased pened, 01' I would tell you."

laughter again came with it; and two tone. "They aren't blowing any more; when the afternoon and evening He put his arm about her a-nd drew

girls holding their muffs before their are they all right?" passed without his coming back to see her into a room opening off the hall
faces passed by. "It was one o[th-e 1\;1 andD boats"':_ her. as he had promised, but she re- -his study. He made her repeat again

-"S.ee you to-night, dear." the Louisiana, they told me. Sbe went fleeted he had not set any definite to him the conversation she had. had

"Yes; I'll be there-if he comes." by here- blowing for help, and I 'catted time wben she was to expect him. Dur-"wtth Uncle Benny and tell him 'how
"Oh, he'll come!" up the office to find out. A tug and ing the night her anxiety grew still he had acted; but she saw that what

They ran to different limousines, one other of, their line-got out to her; greater ; and in the morning she called (Continued on Page 13)
'scurried in, and the cars swept off. she bad started a' cylinder bead buck- hiS house up on the teleplione, but the

.
.

Corvet turned about to the tearoom iDg the ice and was taking in a little call was unanswered. An hour later, Tractors Trlm His Costs
from which they had come; 'he could water. Uncle Benny, you must put on she called again; still getting 110 re-... _.__

-

_

see, as the. door opened again, a dozen your coat." .sult, she called her. father at his ,of- (Continued from. Page 3)

tables with their white cloths, shining She brushed the sleet from his shoul- fice, and told- him of her anxiety about

silver, and ste-aming little porcelain ders and collar, and held the coat for Uncle Benny, but without repeating

pots; twenty 01' thirty girls' and young him; he put it on -ollediently. what Uncle Benny had said to her or

.

women were refreshing themselves, "Has Spearman. been· here to-day?" the promise she had made to him. Her

pleasantly, after shOpping or fittings be asked, not looking at ber. father made light of her fears; Uncle

or It concert; a fe,,\: young men were
"To see father?"· Benny, he reminded her, often acted

sipping chocolate with them. The blast "No; to' see you." queerly in bad weather. Only partly

of the distress signal, the scream of "No." reassured, she called Uncle Benny's

the siren, must have come to tbem He seized- her wrist. "Don't. see house several more times dU1'in� the

wheh the door was opened; but, if him, when be comes!" be commanded. morning, but still got no reply; and

they heard it at all, they gave it no
"Uncle Benny!" after luncheon she called her father

attention; the clatter and laughter and
_"Don't see him!" Corvet repeated. again, to tell him that she had re-

sipping of chocolate and tea was in-

terrupted only by those who reached

quickly for a shopping list 01' some

filmy possession threatened by the
draft. They were as oblivious to the

lake in front of. their windows, to the

shtp struggling for life in the storm,
as tho the SllOW were a screen whlfh
shut- them into a distant world.

12

Fighting for Life
To Corvet, a lake man _for forty

years, there was nothing strange in
this. . Twenty miles, from .north to

south, the city-its business blocks, its
hotels and restaurants, its homes

faced the water and, except where the

piers formed the ha'rbor, all unpro
tected water, an open soo where in

times of storm ships sank and ground
ed, men· fought fOI' their lives against

-

the elements ttnd, losing, drowned and

died; and Corvet was well aware that

likely enough none of those in that
tearoom 01' in that whole building
knew what four long blasts moont

when they were- blown as they were

now, 01' what the siren meant that
answered. But now, as he listened to

tlie hlasts which ·seemed to have grown
more ,desperate, this profoundly af
fected Corvet. He moved onee to stop
one of the couples coming fl'om the
tearoom. They hesitated, as he stared
at them; then, when they had- passed
him, they glanced back. Corvet shoolt
himself together and went on.

'

He continued to go north. He had
,]10t seemed, in the beginning, to have
made conscious choice of this direc
tion; but- now he was following it pur
pos'el:y, He stopped once at a shop
which sold men's things to make a

telephone call. He asked for Miss
Sherrill when the number answered;
but he did not wish to speak to· her,
he said; he wanted merely to be S�ll'e
she Would be there 'if he stopped in to

KANSAS

New Champion/or Kansas
BY RAY YARNELL

HOLSTEIl\S
are still coming to the front. Wal,purga Fairview Girl

Caseholm, a Holstein- 'cow owned by J. C. IJ'ulaney of Winfield,
Kan., has established a new production mark for Holsteins in Kan

sas on semi-official test for 305 days. In that period this cow produced
20,733,9 pounds of mllle-and tl05.5 pounds of butter. She carried a calf

234 days of that period. The record was made in the senior four-year-old
class, On official· test the first seven days after freshening this cow pro

duced 611.9 pounds of milk and 28.6 pins pounds of lin tter,

The cow freshened 43 days afrer finishing her semi-official test. Mr.

Dulaney was unable to get a tester until 17 days lu rer, In the next 7

days the cow prodnced 66D.2 pounds of milk and 27.08 plus pounds of

butter. In the semi-official test Walpurga Fairvi�v Girl Ca!';eholm, by
producing, BOG.5 ponnds of butter in 305 days, mane an average of 2.6

pounds of hutter a day. _

The production record- of this cow is reported to be the highest' for
Kansas regnnllf'sf! of a�e in til(> 30fi day cIa!;!';. Kall!"nl< is prolHl of her.

• F�broary , 18. 1922.
I

engine mounted on a hay baler which
bales. the alfalfa. About 650 acres of
the irrigated ground ds given- over to

growing alfalfa.. Mr. Frizell says that
when freight rates are within reason,
alfalfa is the surest and best crop for
that section of the country.
There are two steam tractors used

on the ranch for threshing. 'I'he graln.ls
threshed from the header barges when
dry enough. His' plan is to star_! out
in the morning when the grain is
rather damp, with tractor - drawn
hinders. Eacl� of the big tractors
pulls five binders and the small trac
-tor puUs two. About 10 o'cloek the

headers are started .and . .the barges
are driven to the thresher : and the
grain threshed right in the field at
harvest time. With a wlieat crop of
several thousand acres., the threshers
are kept pretty busy on this one place
alone.
The power farming equipment is

completed when mention is made of
the two motor trucks which are used
for haul iug wheat and other produce
to the railroad. -

The Fm't La rnod ranch cannot be
culled a speclu llzed farm, for the
owner believes in diversity. Whea t

. And alfnlfa are the main crops. Pure
brcd Pereheron horses and Red Polled
cattle are the livestock specialties.
and it is the more remarkable that n

farm on which 'Percheron horses art'

raised should. be so extensiyel."
farmed with motor power. Of conrRC,

the brood mares are us£>d' for fa rill
work such as cultivating corn and tilt'
other cultivated ('1'ops !lllel during tlll

hay harvest, but Frizell thinks ton

mlll'h of his fine horses -to tortUI'I'
them with excessively hard _wol1k ill

weather that· would soon kl1r- thClll
off. The tractors are less sensitiYf'
to such abuse and are the legitfll
means of power.
Mr. Frizell is one of the big mell ill

Kansas. both in farming and-in pullli<'
life. He is well known both in fllld
out of the state as one of the pioll
eel's. He has pioneered in many lines,

b.ut his early effo\ts at power fal'lll'

ing are the ones which stand out

sharply. Pawnee county ranks eighth
among the-l05 counties of .Kansas ill

the number of hactors in 'use, ·and
Frizell :was the first 'man on the joh.
she tOld_ him elid not help him. He<
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., '" or' "'.. ',......-..-
asked :il) hfs presence befo.re; certainly rad," or; "So.. this is the' child !!' or,_.- But exhUllratfng and wO"Ddel'ful allit was asked- many. times afterward; "This, I suppose, is the boy I've beard it was=to be able 'of otie's 'self .t"Q take.but it was since that day when, on bis about!" �'three -friends to the-circus, or -to' be
noticing the absence of a birthday of However, there was a quite definite, the purveyor of. twenty whole pack-,'!loomed to consider it 'earefuUy, bl!t in his own, they bad told him b� was if puzzling, advantage. at times in be- ages-not sticks-of gum, yet tbe dolthe end to discard or "disregard it.

.

five, that he connected the evaston-ef ing Alan Conrad. . Ff)llowiug the ar- l�r really 'made only more plain "theThen he drew.,her toward him.
.

the answer with the difference· be- rival of certain letters, which were !boy's. difference. The, regularfty and'''1'ell me, little daughter. You bave tween' himself and 'the other children distinguished from most others arriv- c.ertainty of its arrival as Alan's share'
-

been a great deal with Uncle Benny . -

.

and have talked with him; I want you. he saw, and particularly between him- ing at· the house .by having no ink of some larger sum of money which -

self and the boy. and girl In the 'same' writing on the envelope but just a sort came to "papa" in the letter, .neverto think carefully. Did you ever-bear
house with him. When viffitors came' of purple or black printing like news- served to make the event ordinary orhim speak of lt9f one caned Alan from somewhere flU" off, no one of papers, Alan invariably received· a accepted, .

COlll'ad?" -

.
.

them ever looked surprised at seeing' dollar to spend just as he liked. 'Fo "Who glves'itt to you, 4Ian?" was aShe thought. "No, father." the other children or asked about be 'sure, . unless "papa" took him to questiotr more often asked, as time·"No reference ever made bY)lim at .,
. -

11 t either name-Alan or Conrad?" them.. Always, when some one. came, town, there was nothing for him to went on. The only answer Alan coulda "NO f th "
. .

it was, "So this is little Jim!" and spend it-on; so, likely enough, it went give was, "It comes from Ohlcago.'
"

0, a e,r,.. liThis is Betty; she's more of a WeI. into· the square iron bank, o� which The· postmark on the envelope, AI81�No ref�!-,ence either to an� one liv··
ton every d'ay I" Then 'each time with the key was- ·lost; but quite often he noticed, was always Chicago; tl,lat-watiIng, in Kans:as, or' to a town there
that change � the vdice and in the aid spend it according to plans agreed- all be ever could find out about hiacalled Blue Rapids?" ". .

..
'

.

"

. . -::""No, father. Who is. Alan Con-rad?" look .of the eyes and m the feel -ef the on among all ·his friends. and, ilJ mem- dollar, He was about ten years old
"I do not know, dear, I never heard arms about him-for tho Alan: could ory. of these occasions and in antlelpu- .when, for a. reason as inexplicable as

th me until to-day and Henry not feel how the arms hugged JIm and tion of· the next,' "Alan's dollar" be- the dollar's coming, the letters withe na
,. . ,

.' Betty, he knew that for him it was came a community, institution among the typewritten addresses and the en-,spearman had .ne-yer heard it. But It
quite different -"So this is AJan Con- the children, closed money ceased.appears. to be- intimately connected in

some �'ay with what :

was troubling
Uncle Benny y�sterday. He wrote a.

letter yesterday to' Alan Conrad in
· 'Blue Rapids and ma�d it himself;'
and afterwards he tried -to get it back,
but it already had been' taken up and
was on its way. I have not been able
to [earn anything more about -the let
tel' than that: He seems to have been.

" exci ted and' troubled all day; he talked
queerly to you, and he quarreled with
Henry, but. apparently not about any
thing of importance. And to-day that
name, Alan Conrad, came to me in
quite another way, in a way which
makes it certaln that it is closely con

nected with whatever has Iiappened to
Uncle Benny. You xare quite sure you
never heard him mention it, dear?'.'
"Quite sure, father."
He released her and, still in his hat

and coat,' went swiftly up the stairs,
· 'She ran after him aud found him
standing before a highboy in his dress-

· ing room.' He unlocked a drawer ill
the highboy, and from within the
drawer he took a key. Then, still dis
regarding her, he hurried back down
stairs.
As she followed him, she caught up

·

lit wrap and .pulled it around her. He
·

had told the motor, she realized now,
· to wait; but as he reached the door,
he turned and stopped her.
"I would rather you did not come

with me, Iittle daughter. I do not
know at al1

f

what it is that has hap
pened-I will let you know as soon as

I find out."
The finality in his tone.. stopped her

· from' argument. As the house door
and then the door of the limousine
closed after him, she went back toward

· the window, slowly taking off the
wrap. She sa IV the motor shoot swiftly
out upon the drive, turn northward ill
the way that it had come, and then
turn again, and dlsappear. She could
only stand and watch for it. to come

back and listen for the 'phone; for the
moment she found it difficult to thlnk.
:';;omething had happened to Uncle
Benny, . something terrible, dreadful
for those who loved him; that was

plaiu, tho only the fact and not its
nature was known to her or to her
father; and that something was con

nceted - intimately co 11 n e ct e d, her
father had said-with a name which
no one who knew Uncle Benny, ever

had heard before, with the name of
Alan Conrad of Blue Rapids, Kan.. Who
was this Alan. Conrad,and what could
'his connection be with Uncle Benny
;:;0 to precipitate disaster upon him?

(Continued from Page 12)

Make YourMoney
ServeForz

We are offering you a safe investment in an established; successful home industry with a long,unbroken record of dividends paid. We are constantly expanding ourelectrical Iight and powerservice, and the extension of.this service to
farms will be the outstanding development
of the next decade. It will mean cheaper
power and light.Tless drudgery, happier
.homes. Your moneywill beworkingforyou.

2000 Kansans Are
PartnersWith Us

Most of these are' farmers and. -they have
found that we have a real co-operative or
ganization plus the- advantages of" a pri
vately owned institution, Theil' money
works for them and pays them the profit.
They are our partners because they are in
terested in two big things: __

Safe Investments and Cheap Farm _Power
.That we have merited' their faith in each respect is indicated by the facts that both our farm
cO)tsumptiQ.D..,of electricity and farm ownership of our securities have almost doubled in the past �

year. Our service now extends over sixteen Kansas counties
and is increasing steadily. An 'investment with us is .an in
vestment-in the business of farming, and our particular
branch of this business has a record unequaled by any farm
=-sixty-four consecutive dividends paid!

.

70/0 Non-Taxable·

Why Our Preferred 7%
Securities are Non-Haz�

ard and Profitable
1 We have almost ,2 worth ot phys-
• leld property tor every dollar's worth
ot I.referred securities, and these
securlt.les are a lien against the
property. 'l'he preferred securities we are offering will pay you $7 each

year on each $100 investment. Dividends are' payable quar
terly, January, April, July, October, This stock is .exempt
from city, township, county, state or normal income taxes
the company pays these taxes.

2 Our system "is onerated under the
• supervtslon ot· the stat" Public Util
ities Commission.

3 You have no city, township, county.
• state or normal income taxes on
these securities. The COMpany pays
them.

Sturdy As Farming Itself4. These securities ar� non-assessable.

5 Dividends are payable quarterly and
• .. ftivldend has never been missed In

-

sixteen years. Many pay their light
and power bills with the dividends.

6 The Light and Power company
• works every' minute of the year,
Every time you push a button or
turn a switch your money Is work
Ing for YOU.

Agriculture is the basic industry, the bedrock of our whole
economic structure. Our business of bringing Light and
Power to the farms and the agricultural towns of Kansas is
interlocked with the very business of progressive farming.
Our ten power plants with an hourly capacity of 16,000 horse
powerwill save money for farmers in addition to paying a

profit on their investment. .

)Leaving Blue' Rapids
The recipient of the letter which

Bensnmln Corvet had written 'and
Inter so excitedly attempted to recover,
was asking himself a question which
was almost the same as the question
whkh Constance Sherrill had asked.
He was." the second morning later,
waiting for the first of the daily east
bound trains which - stopped at the
Kansas town of Blue Rapids which
:l1e called home. As long as he could
100k 'back into his 'life, the question,
who is this person they call Alan Con
rad, and what am I to the 'rnan who
wrl tes from Chicago. had been the
paramount enigma of existence for
him. Since he was now twenty-three.
08 nearly.as he had been able to up
'i"ll'Oximate it. and IlS distinct recollee
rion Of isolated. extraordinary events
IV lit back to the time when he was

:fivt'. it was quite eighteen yea-rs since
ne uad first noticed the question put
co the people who had him in charge:
"So this is. little 'Alan Conrad. Who
'Is he?" '

Ut1l10ubt'ediy the question had been
--

Get the Full Story
See <!lle of our local representatives -or write for
our booklet, "':rile Lifeblood of the New Age-Elec
tricity." It explains the development and operation
of this system �nd its two pla-ns of tnvestmeut-e-'
The Co-operative Installment Plan at $1 a -week, and
the Cash Purchase Plan.

Clip this -and Get the. Whole Story
Please send without expense to me a. copy of your booklet
"The Lifeblood of the New Age-Electricity."

Na.me.:....................•.................... , .

Address '

.. _ '" . �� .

The UnitedLight & PowerSystem
Abilene, Kansas

Sixteen Yea�s of Operation-Not a Dissatisfied Stockholder
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WAy does c,;ny healthy person
want to be kicked if}to
wa�efulness in the morning1'•.

Many people feel that they have to be agi
tated into wakefulness in the moming. They
think that without the tea or coffee they take
in the morning that they will not be able to

meet the tasks and duties of the day.

Nothing could be more false than this rea

soning. Any doctor Can tell you this. For a

healthy body does not require a stimulant;
Jt gets all the stimulant it needs from food.

The thein and caffeine found in tea and cof

fee a;e irritating to the heart and nervous system.
They jolt the nerves into uridue activity. The

result is a reaction, This is why regular tea and
coffee drinkers think they must have their stim

ulant the first thing in themQrning to wind them
up for the day.

--

If you will stop using tea and coffee for a

week, and drinkPostum, the pure cereal beverage
instead, it will give Nature an opportunity to rid
the systerllof the irritating substances that harass

your nerves, upset digestion, increase your heart
action, andmake you nervous and irritable.

.:»:'

MaIiy people who have tried Postum say
that inside of a week they wake in the mom.

ing without that "all gone" feeling that they
used to have, and are full of energy, strength
and endurance.

.

Order Postum from your grocer today, and
make it according to directions•. Your first sip
of Postum will surprise and ]please you.

Postum ecmes in two fon;:ns: Instant Postum (in tins)
made instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water.

Postum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for those who

prefer to make the drink while the meal is beiog prepared)
__
JIIIIde by bolliDg. for 20 minutes.

_

Posfum lor Health
"There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Co., JrJ., Battl� Creek, ·Mf�h.

The Garden City Feeder is the only feeder ever put on the market
that is warranted, to feed the separator to ita full capacity, regardless of how the
bundles are pilea on the carrier.

A Garden City Feeder means a big saving in grain, better cleaning
and no broken spikes or ccncavee, It ·sa_ves its cost the first season. Made for

any separator. Illustrated catalog of Garden City Feed
flIA-----_...'"""!!!!!"'-------.. ere, Wing Feeders and Extension Car-

.. riers free on request.

Garden City Feeder Co.
:>132 FrankliJ! St., PeUa•.Iowa

Br.Deh... Throughout theWh_t Belt

FARMER -aDd MAIL
&: BREEZE

• February 18. 1922 •

Except for the loss of the dollar at money, then something else? Would
the end of every" second month-a he be sent for some day? He elid not

loss much discussed by all the chU- �nt "papa and mamma's" new at

dren and not accepted as permanent titude of benefactors toward him; in.
t111 more than two years had passed=- stead, Iovlng them both because he

Alan felt no Immediate results- frdm had no one else to love, he sympathized
the cessation of the letters from with It. They had struggled hard to

Chicago; and when the first effects keep the farm. They had ambitions

appeared, Jim and Betty felt them for Jim; they were scrimping and

quite aemuch as he. Papa and mamma sparing now so that Jim could go to

felt them, too, when the farm had to college.. and whatever was given to

be given up, and- the family moved to Alan was taken away from Jim and

tbe town, and papa went to work in dimInished by just that 'much his- op-
the mill.

.

portunity.

-Papa and mamma, at first surprised But when Alan asked papa to get

and dismayed by the stopping of the him a job i� the mill where pap-a hhu

letters, still clung to the hope of the self worked in some humble and in

famlllar, typewritten addressed en- d-efinite capacity, the request was re

velope appearing again; but' when, fused. Thus; externally at least, Alan's
after two years, no more money came, learning the little th&t was known

resentment which had been steadily about himself made no chnnge in his

growing against the person who had way of living; he went, as did Jim,

sent the money began to turn against to the town school; and, as he grew

Alan; and his "parents" told him all older, he clerked-as Jim also did-in

they knew about him. one of the town stores ,during'..vacl1-
In 1'896 they had noticed an adver-

tlons and in, the evenings; the only

tisement for persons to care for a
difference was this: that Jim's money,
so earned, was his own, but Alan car

cbild; they had answered it to the 'of- ried his home as-part payment of those
fice of the" newspaper which printed arrears wbich 'had mounted up against
it. In response to their letter a man him since the letters ceased coming.
calleg. on them and, after. seeing them At seventeen, having finished lligh
and gbipg around to see their friends, '\" --

had made arrangements with them to
school, he was clerking offiCially m

take a boy of tbree. who was in good
Merrill's general store, when the next
letter came.

health and came of good people. He

paid in advance 'board for a year and

agreed. to send a certain amount every
two months a tter tha-t-flme. The man

brought the boy. whom he called Alan

Conrad, and left him. For seven years
the money agreed upon came; now it

haei. ceased, and papa had no way of
finding the man-the name given by
him appeared to be fictitious, and he
had left no address

.

except "general
delivery, Chicago." Papa knew noth

ing more than that. He had adver
tised In the Chicngo papers after the

money stopped coming, and he had
communicated with everyone named
Conrad in or near Chicago, but he had
learned nothing. Thus, at the age of
thirteen, Alan definitely knew that

what he already had guessed-the
fact that he belonged somewhere else
than in the little brown house-was

all that IIny one there could tell 'him;
and the knowledge gave persistence to

many .Internal questtonlngs.. Where
did he belong? Who was he? Who

was the man who had brought him

here? Had the money ceased coming
because the person who sent it was

dead? In tha t case, connection of
Alan with the place where he belonged
was permanently broken. Or would
some other communication from that

source reach him some time-if -not

A Letter for Alan
It was addressed this time not to

papa, but to Alan Conrad. He seized
it, tore it open, and a bank druft for
fifteen hundred dollars fell out. There
was no letter with the enclosure, no

word of communication; just the
draft to the order__ of Alan Conrad.
Alan wrote the Chicago bank by which
the draft had been issued; their reply
showed that the draf] had been pur
chased with currency, so there WIiS

no record of the identity of the per
son who had sent it. More than that
amount was clue for arrears for, the
seven years during which no money
was sent, even when the total which
Alan had en rued was deducted. So
Alan merely endorsed the draft over

to "father"; and that fall ,Jim went
to college. But, when Jim discovered
thu t it not only was posslble but
planned at the university for a ·boy to
work his way thru, Alan went also.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Approximately 3 million dollars
worth of honey is marketed annually
hy the beekeeping industry of Missouri,

Motor vehicles are now paying more

special taxes than any other industry.

Agriculture on the Reserve Board

THERE
are seven members of the Federal Reserve Board, and the

farm bloc bill passed by the Senate adds another, the President hav

ing declared his intention iii'" that case 'of naming It representative of

the industry of agriculture. The original intention was to require by law

that the board shoald contain a representa tl ve of agriculture, but the

President's suggestion was followed of merely including specifically agri
culture as among the industries to he represented, thus leaving it discre

tionary with him in the appointment.
-

.

There will be a farmer 011 the board, and this has never heretofore been

the case, nor is there any reason to belleve it would have heen the case

in the future. Among the 108 members of the 1� reserve bank boards are

some retired farmers. But agriculture cannot be said to be an important
factor on .the reserve boards.
The critics of the agricultural bloc's proposal of a representative of

agriculture condemn any attempt to single out agriculture or any other
_. Industry, on the ground that if the fa rrning industry must have a mem

ber, then various manufacturing industries must have one, merchandising

one, labor one and so on thru industrial groups, But the Springfield �e
publican, while sensible of this danger and deploring it, notes that the law

now requires the board to have a "fair representatlon of the different

commercial, industrial and geographical divisions of the country," and it

suggests that the law can be amended to advantage by inserting "agrt
cultural" after "industrial."

This, in fact, is precisely the aim of the agricultural bloc and all that

has been desired. The law required representution of commerce and in

dustry, and these have always been largely represented, but agrtculture
. was seemingly not considered one of the industrial divisions or worthy

of a represen,tative.
.'

So far as the criticism is concerned that if agriculture is recognlzed then'
it must follow that special manufacturing industries, steel, textiles and

rubber, will clamor for representation, 01' labor, it would be as reasonable

to say that special farm industries, such as fruit raising, truck farming

and cattle breeding or dairying would demand a representative of these

particular interests. As a matter of fact the industries always repre

sented have been manufacturing and merchandising, comprehcnslve divi

sions, like agriculture, which iuclude a great vnrierv of particular indus

tries. Labor evidently is not comparable with the Indnstrles in this mat-

ter, it being the purpose of the law that great bot-rowing classes conduct

ing industry shall have to do.wtth the managoment of the reserve bank

iug system. AgrIculture Is clea1rly such an Industry. No harm will come

from a single representative of tbis great industry, common to all the

states, on the Federal Reserve BORrd. J
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owner of ,a breed: State assoclauons program+next year to make/tan effort
e -er Imes" or alrymen, are al�o necessary to obtain closer co'" to obtain some o� our strong marketing

- , ' '

"
, operation among breeders. than can be men for the dairy program. Kansas

.. ,
"

-

had 'by the National ""Association, Wis· farmers are realizing as never' before,
consln has shown better than any. just how useful the dairy cow .ean be
other state' what can be done with In helping them get out of tile "hole" '-,

county orgaulzattons. waukesuecountr in which' _they have :(ound themselves,BY J. H. FRANDSEN has' become famous -wherever dairy for never. before in the history .of .the" _

. : • cattle are known. Its wonderful Kansas State Dairy Association. the

GET niore-es.the right kinq pI dairy atten�lOn, to th� fact that much of this achievement-in breeding of dairy cat- State Holstein' Breeders Association,
cows, produce more and better loss co.uld be prevented by the r,emoval tie 'and' the output o.f dairy products the, SJate Ayrshire As§ociatio�, and.
dairy products; use purebred sires, of straw and manure piles m and

..is due largely to efficient organization the State Jersey Assoetatton have, theyweed out unpretttable cows," these about the ya;?s and .pastures . ..::... and that county in Wisconsin is enjoy. had so large ail attendance orso much
were the outstanding features of the The ,Ayrshll�, Guernsey. Jerse! and ing special' advantages that could just interest in <d'airy work.

,

messages delivered to Kansas dairymen Holstein associatlons all had then own
as well be �njoyed- by manv communi-

by those who had places-on the Farm banquets an� special meetings at ties of Kansas,",
•

,

and I;l<?me \v:e�k dairy program.. Th� Wh!ch .they dl��ussed ,th� pro�lem� pe-. Many speakers emohasized the -Im
prcvil.lhng <?P1l!JOn of those mO,st inter- .eultar tQ then aSli!oCtatlOl�. Most, o.f

portauce .ot producing and' making, betested in da lrylng was that willie there the men;tbers of, these associattons were
ter dairy products, pointing out that

From the -wsn Street Journal

ar� bett�r times ahead
_

for the man kee�ly Ill,terested in I!l�ns, having for
this would=make it easier to' compete

' Wheat is worktng into. a dangerous
dotng dairy work than can be expected then object, the elimmation of the with best butter- and cheese coming statistical position. By the time the
ill either lines

_

of agrtcultural endeaVOl' scru� _�nre, They ha�e und�r 'consld-: from 'fo.reign countries and should also. growing season
-

opens the two forces
he must not: expect continuous pros- eratton plana :for lllteres�lllg new

result in our products selling at a bet-
of supply and demand m'ay be so de

perity until ,he is willing to adopt co- breeder,S III the merit� of dall'y cattle. ter price and cause these products to licately balanced that the wei'ght 01'
operative methods, He must work co- .s,ome .tlme wa:s also-given to a study of be consumed In, larzer quantities

a Hessian fly would disturb them: In
operatively with his neighbors to the methods. of dlsposlng -ot surplus pure- '''.', such circumstances our own market
eud that good dairy products are pro- bred stock to the best advantage. Produets Should, be High Grade will be unusually vulnerable to crop
duced, manufactured and marketed in In speaking 'on the need of a - breed The dairy program was carefully damage, reports.
the most efficient manner possible uu- assoelation, Governor Lowden said: prepared and gave much information There will be practically no world
del' his condttlous,

'

"The primary i!urpose of a breed 01'- desired by Kansas dairymen and it carryover of wheat this year, and

Lowden the Star 'Number ganization. is to nreserv� and sfIfe· would .be fortunate indeed if all i!!ter- Europe,' which in nine months will
guard pedigrees Qf the anlmals of the ested III a'ny of the many phases of have taken near 250 milHon bushels

Ex-Governor Frank O. Lowden of Il- breed. It is not only important to the dairying could have had opportunity from us; will ask for that much or
Iinols, was not only the star num�er member that accurate records of the to listen .to the dairy work offered more next season, We must raise at
on the. dairy progra� but wa� one of breeding of his own animals be kept, during the Farm and Home Week. The least ·850 million- bushels in 'order to
the blggest attractions during the .but it is equally Important that no er- suggestion-was made by some of the 'furnish that amount, and winter wheat
week's program of excellent �ddre8ses. ror or fraud should creep into the ree- veteran dairymen that it, might be makes up about two-thirds of our en
Amoug many oth�r good things Gov- ord of anvbodv's animals. Such error worth while to have -more work along' tire production. The sltuatlon, there.., ,

�rnQ!' Lo�Yden said : "If the farmer or fraud injures the breed as a whole marketing lines, possibly it would be fore, will be delicate until the harvest
IS to continue to feed mankind he must and therefore injures every honest desirable for those in' charge o.f the is assured. :

be paid for his services and must be
provided with an orderly system -for
disposing of his products." In speak-
ing of the great' work done by" the
farmers of Holland and Denmark and
by the fruit growers of -California
along this line he said that a plan of
this kind will stabilize the markets
which will be of Interest to bot\l"pro
ducer and consumer., He warned,
against any attempt to fix .prtces feel'
ing that the farmer wlll rget mnch of
what he is after when he has worked
out 'a systematic way of. marketing
products as they are needed by the
consumer instead of throwing them on

the market indisel'iminately. .

C. L, Burlingham of Vermont, secre

tary of the Ayrshire Association,
showed a highly interesting and well

prepared film describing in a v.ery in
structive way the merits of Ayrshire
cattle .. ,Tbe visiting Ayrshire people
had an opportunity to. fix in their
mind. the ideal type of the Ayrshire
(!OW, such type as seldom seen except
at our best dairy shows. Mr, Burling
ham also brought out the importance
(if dairying and that lIO country-c-ue
(state and no county had ever regretted
going into the, dairy business. He

emphasized the fact that dairying is
a sure crop as well as 'one not affected
by drouth, hail, frost, and storms.

During times of depreciation the man

with n few milk cows and a few chick
ens always manages to get euough
money to pay gro.cery bills and to take
care of other neces_!lary expenses.

Ideal Conditions in Kansas

He called the attention of Kansas
dairymen to the opportunity they were
missing in not raising the dairy' cattle
that were needed in the Middle West.
During the last few months more
than 11,000 cows -have beeu_ shipped
tit of Wisconsin� The climate and
the feeds grown in Kansas' are ideal
EoI' the development of dairy cows,

,�Iany of the speakers expressed the
llope that we would never again see

the abnormal, ptices on' dairy cattle
that prevailed during t.he war perio.d.
,All iJeing agreed that in the interest
·)f a safe dairy development purebred
flairy cattle should be sold at a priee
tbat win permit the farmers buying
to make satisfactory retm'ns in the
,:oUlmercial way on their investment..
Dairy breeders, like the Nation, de,

I)enel much ou integrity. ,Young breed
'<:!'� :'hould ',be impressed with the im
portance of honesty and sq.uare deal
lllg, 'l.'he breeder of dairy cattle must
tleVer feel that his job is finished when
he has delivered the cattle and re

" i ved the cash, I):eep in touch with
the buyer, especially if he, is a young
l,rc<'c!er, watch him, hell) him, He will
,', PIIl'(�date it and ubl.ludantly repay
\lOU for your interest in him.

,

,I'l'Ufessor Kelly, extension entomolo
:�l:;t, tmced the life history of the ox

Will'hle fly and called attention to the
�I'l'at losses in milk .. production and
'Hea t production due to the work of
;hi� fly ... The Department of Agricul
tur bad estimated the damage
to tnf!at, hides and milk to be at least
')'0 million dollars annually, He called

"KANSAS 'FARMER and MAIL
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Real Prosperity, However, ,\\;a-its on Co-operation

Wall Street, ,Vi�w on Wheat

$200 Cut in. Titan Price
Now $700

-and a P'&'O 3-furrow Plow FRf.£-

THE Titan is not a stripped tractor, pared The Titan is a real 3.plow.tractor and has
down tomake a price, but completewith all belt pow�r in proportion. It has enormous

essential equipment-friction clutchpul- reserve po�er. Its 3-plow capacity .c';lts. the
ley, fenders, platform, throttle governor, labor cost on �very field operatlon-a blg Item
ailjustable drawbar, angle lugs, brakes. __

in farm operating expense_ Titan is famous for
This equipment, worth more than $100 and long life. It has proved in eight years of use
necessary on any tractor to make it serviceable that it outlasts two, or three small inferior trac
and safe, is included in the new $700 price. tors. Does best work on cheap kerosene. Low
No extras to buy. repair and upkeep expense. Always on the job.

••
. ,

f. o. h.
Chicago

Harvester Company's
Exceptional Offer

Effe�ti"e Fib�'3; to M-':r 1� 1922

The Harvester Company'
makes this special offer to

apply on all new International
6·16 and Titan 10.20 tractors

purchased by its dealers on

1922 account: Each, farmer
purchasing one of these Titan
tractors, for delivery on or

before May , next, will be
fPven by the Company abso
(utely free, f. o. b. Chicago,
a 3.furrow P&0 plow. On the
same terms, each farmer who
pU:rcha's:es sin In(ernational ..

6·16 will be given a 2·furrow
P&O plow.

'

$230 Cut
•

In International 8 -16
'

Until ,May I. 1922,The International 8.16 tractor now sell� for $67.0" f. o. b. Chicago.
each purchaser of an International 8 ·16 covered by theSpecial Offerwill be
given a P & 0 2.furrow plow free. If the purchaser-of either tractor now
owns a, suitable plow we will substitute a tractor disk harrow.
"- Greatest farm power values ever offered. Neither horses
nor any other tractor can eEl'lial them.

Special Offer Expire.
May 1 st. See the
McCormick-Deering

, Dealer Now!

CHICAGO
Of' AMERICA

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
USA



Gives a brntlant ",lossy shine that
does not rub off or 'dust off-that
anneals to the Kon-that iasts four
times as ioDll' as any other.

Black SilkStovePolish
Is In a class by .(tseif. �t's more
carefullY made andmade,.
from better matertats,«
Tr7lt on your parlor

stove,yourcookstove

�1 :g:;�o�� l:d'ft'.
thebestpolish yoo
ever used, ,our
bardware or

���r.���r�
fnn,d your
money.

r"",..'. "''''A \
'

1Ih1".ln '-

£"."J/O,.op'·

WORTH many times this to every faun
qwner. Contains farmers' account pages,

invent:ory, crop, live stock, insurance and
bond records, postage rates, interest tables,
fencing charts, tables ofweights and measures,
1922 and 1923 calendars and other useful
information with illustrations.
Vest pocket size, fleltibie leatherette cover

with gold stamping. Sent postpaid for 10
cents, coin or &tampa, which only partially
covers its cost to us. We include free, our
Catalogue No. 216 upon "Pittsburgh Perfect"
Fencing for farm, poultry, garden and lawn,
the perfected, durable, guaranteed fencUJa.

Pittsburgh Steel Company
760 Union Arcad�, Pitt.�rllh, P••

Manufal;lurera of "Pitt.bur.1I Perfect"

mllmllllrmElBi 'nd, fjC�umbi." Fentm,.

,..,.,..•

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! ,Unless YOU see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural

gia, Rheumatism, Eurache, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As

pirin cost ,few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaeeticacidester of Salicylicacid.

Be Comfortable!
You liard-working men

pon't know real comfort and
economy until :FOIl weal'

.rITZ'
They stand hard wear.

They fit anyone. They reduc:e
clothingexpense. SbtYofIb<s!zea
-all guaranteed, Your dealer
can supply you from stock or by
sPllolal order (ill 24 bours) from

BURNHAM-MUNGER-ROot
Hanaas (Ill', lIUIsouri.

FARMER and MAIL'
'" BREEZE

, .

Faith-in Farming Staunch,

Real Interest in Classes

Farm and Home
·

Week Crowd Deeply: Interested
BY F. B. NICHOl,S

financial turmoil, there' are already
hopeful signs 'for ngrteulture, Sterling
is worth $4.21 now as against $3.53 12
months ago. Cotton is selling for

nearly 5 cents a pound more. than on

January 1, 1921. May wheat brought
$1.15 as against $1.62% now. The Ger
man mark is ri. trifle over * cent as

against 1% cents a year ago. An eco

nomic conference is contemplated in
Europe,�r the .purpose of forming a

strong J'.1�1ancial organization which
will facilitate the exchange of goods
on the basis of barter rather than In
ternattennl exchange drafts, in the

Contrary to what some men 'had ex- case of those countries whose economic

peered, the visitors showed a real in- syste.{!l is just now in complete' confu
terest in the classes and meetings de- slon..

.

Since foreign exchange is im

signed to promote more intelligent sys- proving, exports will naturally ill'

terns of production, as well as a big at- crease. All of this indicates a more

tention to economic problems. The in- favorable money situation which. in

terest in poultry and da.irying was es- turn, means better times for farmers."

pecially evident. It is quite plain that Pure Seed Law Urged ,_.

the era of diversified farming is about The Kansas Crop Improvement As-
to dawn in -Kansas, This is perhaps
the brightest angle to the production

sociation held several good meetings

side of farming.
,during the week. Emphasis was

Much attention was given to the ad- placed on the need for better seed and

dress of Frank O. Lowden, ex-governor
for more logical systems of rotation.

of Illinois and president of the Hol- iI. C. Mohler. secretary of the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture, made an

stein-Friesiau ASSOCiation of America, effective plea for a seed control law.
who talked in the general assembly on

The Present Situation. Mr. Lowden ,As one would expect, the short

traced the development of the causes course in agricultural economics was

for the abnormal condition with which well attended. .It was evident that

agriculture is confronted, and "then farmers, were especially interested in

suggested remedies. He laid special getting at the fundamentals of the ag

emphasis on the need for a develop.- rlcultural situation of today-that the

ment of foreign markets to handle the' men were taking a long range view of

surplus of the farm products of this the business. Immediate cure-alls

country, and he thinks that it is of the were not of great interest, and the big
greate'st importance that this country future which agriculture has in the'
.extend credits to the nations of the coming days was the important thing.
world which will make possible the A surprising attendance developed
more liberal purchase of farm prod- in the veterinary conference. This also
ucts here. Mr. Lowden believes that was true in the courses offered in ag
the crisis has been passed, and that the �icuItural engineering, economic ento

agricultural situation will tend to im- mology, beekeeping, horticulture, dairy
prove. Ing and in the boys' and girls' depart-
This also Is the opinion expressed by ments.

Ellis McFarland., secretary of the Per- A report of the activities of interest
cherou Society of America. In an ad- to women is printed in the women's
dress before the Kansas Horse Breed- section. The Kansas Farm Bureau

ers' Association, he said: "At the be- held several meetings during the week.
ginning of 1922, out of this debris' of and these are covered in another story.

WI'l'H more than 2,000 farm folks'
in attendance, Farm and Home
week at Manhattan passed into

history as the most successful ever

helel. The greatness of this gathering
was a pleasing tribute tQ the Kansas
State Agricultural' College, and it in
dicated the faith which the crowds had
in farming. _ There was no wild-eyed
radicalism evident; it was a gathering
of Kansas men and women who n-l'e
concerned with adopting the best plans
for getting their buslness. on a better
basis.

If YOU own or operate a Fordson Tractor or ex·
pect to this year I want to send )/'OU a free copy of
my new Catalog Folder describlDg.this wonderful
Invention.
Save. oneman'. _-PI,. tor Itself In 8 few da:va

Operator controls ever,. move of tractor instantl,. aiid
easily from seat of Binder, Mower or other Implemeut.

Two Lines Do All
Start stop, turn to rigbt or left, give more gas or les.

traB. shIft all veirs inelading_revirse, throw clutch-bet
ter-than you can by hand. Drives just like team-a boJ'
ean do it. Easily and quickly attached to any FordM»D.
No holce to bore-not even necesearz to take off seat or

::tr!t�e���!:_j�B�:a��J�te:�r�s��:tt�f�O::::�
anteed otmoney refunded. Made bl..themakers of famou.
Can't-Sail Gates. Writ. for Free Folder TodllJl
ROWEMANUFAcruRINGCOMPAN'Y

903 Libert"S\•• Galesburg. 01.

Taxpayers' League to 'Meet Auto Owners
\V1-IrtTEDIThe First Annual Convention 'ViII Convene in State

Representative Hall at Topeka, Kan., on March 9

THE Kansas Taxpayers' League, a

non-partisan organization, whose

program calls for greater economy
in state and local government and the
abolishment of unnecessary offices,
.will hold its annual convention in

Topelm, March 9. '['he meeting will
be held in Representative Hall, the
State House, and will begin at. 10
o'clock in the morning.
The call for the meetin� was issued

followiug a conference held in Topeka,
February 1. Delegates to the confer
ence came from a number of county
taxpayers' leagues.

.T. T. Faulkner of Lansing, presided
and after a temporary state league
was formed he was chosen president.
J. M. Kessler Of Topeka "was elected
secretary of the state league.
It was reported to the conference that

counties having local taxpayers' leagues
include: Allen, Atchison, Brown, Cloud,
Crawford, Doniphan, Douglas, Frank

lin, Jefferson, Jewell, Johnson, King
man, LellYenworth, Lyon, Mitchell,
Osage, Ottawa, Pratt, Republic, Saline,
Sumner, Wyandotte and Sedgwick.
Organization work was reported as

progressing in Nemaha, Anderson, La
bette, Cherokee, Neosho, Wasbtngton,
Marshall, Pottawatomie, Coffey, Rush
and Rooks counties. The conference
adopted "Kansas State Taxpayers'
Organization," as the official name

of the state league.
In the call for the state meeting

adopted by the conference, it is de
clared that the assessed value of the
wealth of the state has doubled,
trebled and in some instances in
creased 10 times over the value of 10

years ago, that the rate of tax on as

sessed' valuation is double and quad
ruple what it was 10 years ago, and
that the expenditures of government
on every dollar of assessed valuation

To introduce 'the best auto
mobile tires in the world.
Made under our new and ex
clusive Internal Hydraulic
Expansion Process thatelim
inates Blow-Ollt-Stooe-Brui.e
-Rim-Cot and enables us to
sell our tires under a

have gradually increased "in the face
of an ever growing value of property
for taxation until the rate of taxes
has reached a point that threatens

bankruptcy to an alarming and eyer

increasing number of our people."
The convention at 'Topeka will be

held, the official call says, "for the
purpose of adopting a plan to force
economy in all departments of the
state of Kansas and in all depa rt
ments of the SUb-divisions of the state
of Kansas, and to bring about the
abolishing of unnecessary offices, to
consolidate offices where economy can
be obtained and to abolish the ex

penditures of the taxpayers' money
to pay political debts of office holders
of the state of Kansas and the sub
divisions of the state of Kansas, and
to save the farms and homes to the
owners and occupants who have lab
ored a life time to win."
Delegates

-

to the convention were

urged to collect and bring with them
facts relating to taxes and' public ex

penses in their communities and sug
gestions for legislation .to gTve relief.
The basis of representation is one

delegate and, one alternate to every
2,500 inhabitanis of a county, provided
that every county is entitled to at
least two delegates.
Committees were named to formu

late and present a plan of permanent
orgunizatlon of the league; to investi
gate state expenditures; the Kansas
hard road program; state commis
sions, boards and oIfices; county and
municipal expenditures as they are af
fected by state legislation; real estate
nssessment : and to promote county
organizations thruout the state.
The state public utilities commis

sion has a-uthorized reduced railroad
fares for delegates attending the state
taxpayers' convention here March 9.

10,000 MILE
GUARANTEE
We want anagent in every
community to use and in
troduce these wonderful
'tires at our astonishingly

low prices to allmotorcar owners.

Write for booklet fully describing thisnew
process and explaining our amazing in
troductory offer to owner agents.

Hydro-UnitedTire CO.
Dept. 128 I}hicago, San francisco,Pottstown, Pa.
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� .YO\} can't Set' fire to, the 'Barn
�thanEVEREADYFtashlight!
How many barns and other farm buildings have been burned' to
the 'gmuad�how many homes reduced to ash�by fire from
matches, caad1.es� oil4mps andlanterns! All would have heel} pt.e.weatM by canying an Eveready Flashlight. ",;

-Why Not More P-otatoes?
Farmers in Kansas Shn-itld Grow More Truck Crops '

BY 'VARREN J. HENDERSON

I-.TAN'SAS should have a larger
� acreage in �tatoes, this year.

Tll� state has not been produc
lug enough potatoes to supply the
nome demand. despite the fact that it
nus soils well adapted to the crop.
Hundreds of carloads of potatoes have
been shipped into Kansas in the, last
few months, some from ali far away
us British Oolumbia. '

In 'addition to a larger acreage of
potu toes among the leading growers,
such as those in the Kansas River
vauer, there is a need for more small
farm plantings, 'The potatoes used on
most :farms in Ktmsas should be raised
tliere ; thls is true even in the western
third of the state, in all except the
most unfavorable locations.
Potatoes can be' grown on rather un

favorable soils if the field Is prepared
properly. The most favorable..condition
for potatoes is' a deep, fine soil that
retalns moisture well and contains an
abundance of plant food with no excess
of readily available nitrogen. Large
areas of the river-valley soils have in
the past supplied, almost ideal condi
tions, and with proper care these con
dltlons ID4lY be maintained. 'This main
tenance will be the result of careful
soil management, including tbe appli
en tion of fertilizers and a system of
crop rotation.
The uplantls, even, stiff clay soils,

may be exl_>ected to produce fa'ir crops
if good management is given. Careful
plans covering several' years' work
must replace the haphazard methods
which have satisfied many growers in
the past.

Five Things to Consid�
There is an element of uneertatnty

iu the growing of any crop due to the
variatten in season and the. effect
of these weather forces upon soil con
dittons, but there is a method of pro
cedure which best prepares for any
combination of conditions. This' com
bination includes: 1. Selection of soil
hn ving such a crop -hlstory as, experi
once has shown to be a good prepara
tion for potatoes. 2. Fall plowing and
previous tillage favorable to the ac
cumulation of plant food and the con
servatlon of moisture; 3. GOM seed;
�, Proper planting; G. Thoro culttva
riou.
That fall plowing is one 'Of the

prime requisites is shown by the un
a nimity of all the observattons made,
accordlng to Albert Dickens, professor
ot horticulture in the Kunsas State
Agrtcultural College. Aside from. the
vulus of fall plowin-g as an .ald in the
«ou trol of insects, the increased yield
is sufficieut argument. On heavy soils
t lie need of a second plowing in the
,'pl'illg has sometimes, been indicated.
(Ill loamy soils the harrow and disk
Itaye been sufficient to put the soil in
«oudittou for planting. Shallow spring
plowing --bas been better than deep
sprlng: plowing, 'rile Increase in yielll
ill the most favorable .seasons indicates
rita t the liberation of plant food ip.
r:lll-plowed land is a big fuctor in
porn to preductton.; - -

Fertilize Well With Manure'
Barnyard manure is important in

uuttlug the-soil. ill- the best condition
fOI' producing' pota toes. It is an ex
('elh�llt idou to put .It Oil the land a
,"l':I 1" ahead of the planting of potatoes
i r possible, If this C<HlI1ot be done
nut it on the fair bef'oru and use well Kansas is seventh in agriculture,
I'()th,.!d manure.' fonrteen th in manutacturtng," -and
.\ compnrisou .or IUlIUY lots of seed fourth in the production of oil and gas

liotatoes, and «a ref'ul tests with a con- when cornpn red with 'olher states of
.;idel'able iJUlllJ)('r, fon e thc eondusion_ the Union.

that Northern seed usUaley is a betI!er,investment 1buJ. ;)l()megrown, altho
there ha:ve been a lew tests where the
homegrewn seed -

W'JI:S less serieusly af
fected w·i,th -dleea'se ,than ·eom(l of the
seed fr0m the NortJl. The ,early- ma
tudty ef K-UlSa potatOO8 .lui their
telldem7 to' spmut earl,y - -easily ae-:
eoaDts for tile pealer 7idd often -ob-.
aiDed t·l'«mi NcOIem 8eed.
G.ter care Iibealll lie. u<ereise4' by'
tt� a.f seed pcKU6eS to avmd .tile;
use e£ 'seed pota'roes affected 'by 'dis-'
ease. A grower who has home-grown
potatoes that' show no deterioration
in quality and no evidence of disease
may plant 1:hem and expect gQod re
sults, but a careful examination should
be made as to the condition and tree-:
dom from disea-se.
Tbe machine cutters are used con

siderably, 'but many large growers pre
fer to cut by hand, as a closer inspec
tion can be given the seed and a bet
ter divtston or the eyes usually can
'be obtained.
Fields planted with a horse planter

have produced lis good yields as those
planted by hand, when large areas
were compared. A careful placi-ng of
the seed pieces 'niight give a sIlgbt
advantage, but the cost, would in most
cases exceed the return. ..

The ridge
left by the planter affords a guide for'
the first cultivation, or "blind plow
ing," as it usually is called. When the
soil has been well prepared the plant
er will do excellent work.

SuggestiOllS on P1antblg
Tile distance between seed pieces de

pends on the size of _the piece and the
supply of soil, moisture. In the eastern
part of the state one-eye pieces" 9 to
1'2 inches apart have given the best
.retums, requiring 10 or 12 busbels
nn acre.

�

,

In sections where the rainfall is less,
two-eye pieces, planted 12 to 18 inches
apart usually have given better results
than one-eye cuttings. In the eastern
part of the state 30 to 32 inches
is a common distance between rows.
Farther west 3u inches is u better
distance.
The most successful growers are

I hose who CUltivate frequently. As soon
after planting as any weeds sprout the
field is "blind plowed," using a two
horse -euttivator, and ridging the soil '

over "the row before the sprouts are
large enough to be Injured. The field
is leveled with a harrow, qud as soon
as tile rows can be seen they are I;;,l.ven
It deep cultivation; afterwards MlaI
low and frequent cultlvaticn should
be given, so long as the vines are not
injured. When the potatoes are not
to be dug early it is a good practice
to ridge the 'Soil over tbe I'OW after
the crop is mude,

.

Record Office to Kansas City
Recoguiztng as several other live

stock record assoclatlous lin VI' done
that Kansas City is the busiuess cen
ter of the most important livestock
territory in America, the Spotted Po
land China Record Associutlon has
established an office in Ka nsas City.
This office is in room 215 We;;t Side:
Bank Building. at 12th and Broad
way and wiII be occupied by Homer
L. Faulkner, president of the Spotted
Poland China Record Assocta tlon.

Eveready has forever removed the�
hazard from the farm. Eveready":is

,

flameless';_cannot ignite a1!ything.
Yau wil1.ins�re your property�t

.

fire for the smaIl price of'an Eveready
Flashlig4_t. And _in addition to �
"Safety from fire, Eveready is tIle'
handiest: portable light ever invented
for uSe -everywhere about the place,
You have a dozen uses a day for
Eveready. .Lights the way up and
downstairs; down into the cellar; out
into the stable, bam, woodshed, and
other outbuildings. Prevents painful
falls by lighting up dangerous places.
Prevents the giving of.poison by mis
take-enables Y0!l to see what you are

getting from the. medicine cabinet,
There is an Eveready Flashlight that
exactly meets the needs of every
member. of the f-a�y. For indoor use,
handy Eveready Tubular Flashlights
at $1.55 and $1.70. For. the pocket,
the new Eveready Pocket Light at

$1.75. For general use, the Eveready
Searchlight with the non-rolling octa-

_ gon head at $3.25. For outdoor' use,
the Eveready Focusing Flashlight with
the ·30o-foot range at $4.00.

Always keep your Bashlight
in working order, charged
with bright-bunting, long
lived Eveready Unit Cells.

They fit and improve all

styles of tubular flashlights.
Eveready Flashlights and Batteries are

for sale at hardware, electrical, sporting
goods, drug, and auto accessory shops;
garages; general stores.

AMERICAN EVEREADY WORKS
ofNalion4i carbon Company, Inc.

LONG ISLAND CITY. N. Y. ATLANTA CHICAGO
lfalion4i Carbon CompaRY, lnc., San Francisco, Calif

Canadian National CarGOn Co., Limited, To;onto, Canada

_l'l

A Fi.,ld of Potnt...,.,. In the KIIll ..n" Rh'er Vul"·�-. "'here This Food CrOll I," Pro,'
lug Profltuhle Rnd Is Groft'1l Very Extl"n"IYl'ly, for the Enrly lUnl'k.,t

ftbe sure it's an E'Veready"



,Abortion

due to a germ infeclion is prevented and
eliminated from the herd by lreating with

��
B-K kills these germs without irrita'ting
''die tissues and restores the reproductive.
organ,s tQ normal. It is a very power.
(III disinfectant, a 'pure sodium hypochlor·
'ite'th_at many Veterinarians an'd doctors

prescribe-well known to most scientists
and used' by the best breeders for years.

GENERAL LABORATORIES
Madl.,n, WIlICon.in

Don't take a chance and be'

,without it. Youwill sur"l), need
it"":"'(or ca(( scours, berreness,
rl,tllined' alterbirth - or any

.enn in(eotion"
'

�nd B-K ill always ready.
1 G.I" .nd 5,G.I. Pk•••.•

EveeyhodyTey!
14 Other Big Cash Prizes

, Send today for my New Puzzle Pic
ture. I am going to give $1,000 away
and I want you to send for your, free
copy - an interesting pastime and
pays big returns to winners.

L\lella Stewart Won $1,000
She lives atWyoming, Minn., and won

the major prize of $1,0110 recently. So
if you want to enter in for this won

derful opportunity write today to

L. S. Mayer, Pres.
MAYER CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

AMERICAN FLINT'
TILE SILOS

�, Price
Climax Ensllage Cutters. Good
for early shipments. Write
today.

COATES MFG. CO.,
2047 Main se., Kansas City, Mo.

FORDS run 34Miles
on Gallon 01 Gasoline
Wonderful new carburetor. Guaran
teed to reduce gasoline' bHls from
one-bait to one-third and Increase

Br;�re2��o�rne![O:"a�ger� 60%.

Sent on 30 DAYS' TRIAL
ma1<tiBs high as 3F(%n��' a11�.ChJ;,¥,�!n.�¥.�'(:
proportionatesaving. Send maf;eor carand take advan
tage of our special 3D-day trial oJ:ler. Allenlo Wanled.

Ail' FRICTION CARBURETOR CO.
8811& Madloon 51reel Darton. Ohle

C6)
�

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad
dre.. by the Author.

H.Clay Glover Co.,lnc,
118 W.31ot St., NewYork

Book On

America'. Plo"eer
Dog R'm,dl..

KANSAS FA1{'MER &nd'_MAIL
& BREEZE

Brood Sows Need Good Care
,

.

Warm-Quarters and Proper Rations Insure Success
nv A. C. HARTENDOWER

There are many valuable farm bul
letins published by the United States
Department' of Agriculture that are

of especial interest to farmers at this
time and they can be had free upon
request. Among these might be men

tioned the f;ollowing:
Farmers' Bulletin 888, Advice to

Forest Planters in Plains Region; 609.
Bird Houses and How to Build Them�

places result in giving inferior litters! 710, Bridge Grafting; 1108, Care of
If a farmer bas taken the trouble and Baby Chicks; 891, Corn Root-Aphis
has gone to the expense of feeding a and Methods of Controlling It; 697.
brood sow, he should be anxious to pro- Duck Raising; 493, English SpalTOWi
vide a suitable place for the sow to as a Pest; 767, G00se -Ralslng : 951"
farrow in order that he may carry the Hog Pastures for Southern States �

young pigs safely thru their first few 882, Irrigation of Orchards; 624;.
days. Every pig lost out of a litter Natural and Artificial Brooding ot
adds that much to the cost of every Chickens; 1194, Operating a Home

pig that lives. r Heating Plant; 847, Potato Storage
Nothing expensive in the way of, a "and Storage Houses ; 689, A Plan for

farrowing place is needed. Any shed a Small Dairy House; 948, The Raa
with a floor which can be cleaned thor- Doll Seed Tester; 1176, Root, Stalk,
oly and with a good roof .aud no drafts and Ear Rot Diseases of Corn' 950i
will answer the purpose. Every sow The Southern Corn Rootworm' anci
should be provided with a pen either Farm Practices to Control It; 440.
6 by S feet or 7 by 7 feet or Iaeger. Spraying Peaches for the Control ot
The pen should be provided with guard Brown Rot and Ourcullo : 1131 Tile

ra�ls, about 8 inches wide placed abo.ut Trenching ,Machinery;' 7{)1, Turkes'
8 Inches above the floor. \I'hese ralls Raising; 788, The..� Windbreak as a

placed along the sides of the pens will Farm Asset.
'

result in keeping many pigs from being Department Circular No. 48 Th&
hurt or killed by their mother when Club Member's Home 'Vegetabl� Gar
she lies down. A trough, preferably den; No. SO, Kudzu.
nailed fast or staked down, and large Copies may be obtained by address

enough to hold at least a bucket of 'Ya- ing the Division of Publications"
tel' IS necesSflr!- .

I am now using United States Department of Agricul.
board floors, bmlt III panels so that I hue, Washiugton, D. C. Specify num

can �ake them out nn� store them when bel' and name and whether Farmers"
not 111 use for rarrowtng sows, because Bulletin or Department Circular
I found that I could keep such floors

.

more sanitary than dirt floors and
futher because they save a larger per.
centage of the pigs. The fur of the muskrat is very duro

Good Sanitation Essential able and in polnt of utility it outranks
In the third place, we have the mat- most other furs trapped. It can b6

tel' of sanitation. Cleanliness is vi- dyed plucked, blended, sheared near t�
tally important, especially for the con- the skin, and thereby substituted for
trol of worms In pigs. On a number of almost any kind ()If fur that rasbton

farms I have been able to trace many calls for. The United States Govern&

cases of SCOUl'S in young pigs and of ment restrictions in fur seal kllllng
dwarfed .inrertor pigs to worms, and which commenced about 20 years ago
doubtless the worm infestation occurred would almost have put the seal skin

just after farrowing from the Insanl- coat out of the.zmarket if it had not

tary quarters in which' the pigs were been for the muskrat.

flW'rowed. Scrubbing .down and then The fur manufacturers realized that

d�illfecting with crude oil or' stock they could .count on a sale of several

dip every place in the pen is necessary million muskrats a year. They picked!
before the sow liS-placed therein. Of out the best of these and by a process
course, if the sow is placed in quarters of "unhairing" got rid of all the long"
where pigs have not been kept before, coarse hairs, reducing the pelt to 81

these extreme precautions will not he soft fur. This was dyed and treatedi

necessary, but on most farms the nuru- ,to resemble sea l, A beautiful fur WM

bel' of lots and bulldtngs available for the. result, put on the market all'

rai!Jing hogs is limited. Hudson Seal. Everyone is familiar

Furthermore, it. is desirable to get with the appearance of a Hudson Seall

rid of any hog wallows, in fact, all coat but not everyone knows that ill'.

insanitary places where the sows and its native state the fur was the pretty

their litters are kept until arter the gray and brown of the native muskrat,

)Jigs are wen ned. This implies far When mole became so very fashion

more care than is fonnd on the average
able that it wns impossible to catch

small hog farm. these little pests of the grass plot ill!
sufficient numbers to answer the de--

Lastly, in all the work with .brood mand, the muskrat was again uttlized,
sows gentleness in the sow is desir- The very soft pelts were selected and
able. Yet, 011 how many farms does these sheared down to the thickness ot
one go where the sow will chase any- mole skin and then dyed when neces
one ont of the pen promptly? Every sary.
one of the 50 sows which I am keeping
can be handled with the snme ease as

the gentlest one in Ole group. There Is

not one wliich offers the least objec
tion to my getting into the pen with

her and her litter nt any time. This

gentleness comes because I !ike my
sow", and treat them ns if I like them
inst'l':'fd of kicking ana cnffing them

nronlld. It is the herd like this that

one admires nml the kind thnt really.
returns the 'profit.

FirHt Call for Lunch. Good Core Doth Defore and After Farrowing WUl

Ulluolly Jlleon tile Difference Dehveen Profit ond Los••

WHILE it is to the faJ.!mpJ'H with
but from one brood sow to five

brood, sows that we mnst look

for the greater part of our pork pro

duction, yet observation has led,me- to
conclude that" these are the 'ho� raisers
who most often give poor care. to their
sows, The larger producers of hogs
are generally better equipped and uti
lize to a' fuller measure the most mod

ern methods of production. MeL! of

this kind have come to know tha t it is

only from practlciug such methods that

the largest -number or- pigs _ may be

saved out of a litter and that these

rigs 'may be most vigorous ·at weanlug
t'me, 'l'-he smaller producer, ou the

contrary, since he does not have any

huge number, of pigs to 1.)('];: after,
uaun ily gives hls sows just about as in

dltf'ereut care as possible. It is, there
fore, to the small producer that this
discusslon is particularly directed.

Correct Feeding Essential
I' believe that attentlon should first

be directed to the feeding of the nroou

sow. This is of especial Importance
(luring the last part of the gestatlou
porlod. Feeding corn alone thea quite
generally results, so veterinarians in

sist, in giving litterijl of small, inferior
pigs and often in fnaklug it difficult
for tbe sow to farrow. The feeding·of
such feeds as tankage and -shorts and
oats along with corn is desirable not

only to give strong, vigorous pigs bnt

also to provide sufficient protein to

tend to bring the sow to farrowing In

a bealthy condition. Further, many

cases, if not all, of pig-eating SO'l'.'S can

be traced to failure to provide suffi
cient protein in the ration before and

jnst after farrowing. •

Furthermore, it is important that the
sow be kept from becoming too fat be
fore farrowing. Giving good, nourtsn
ing feed but in limited amounts makes

a sow healthy and yet not too fut. 1t

is really the thin looking sow which
farrows the strongest pigs. Of course,
they should have enough flesh so that

they can go thru the suckling period
without becoming excessively thin.
For a few days just before farrow

ing, I always cut down the feed some

what and give bran or linseed men 1

with the feed for its laxative effects.

On the day of farrowing I never feed

the BOW but provide her with plenty
of fresh water. From then until the

pigs are about 10 days .old, 01' when

they are large enough to take the full

mille flow, I grndua lly increase the feeci

until at the end" of that time t_he sow

is on full feed. I then not only g ive

the sows all the feed they will COIl

sume but in additibn_,just as soon as

the young pigs will eM, when about 3

weeks old, I have feed for the pigs in

their own feeding quarters. By this

method of feeding. litters of pigs that

average 40 pounds apiece at weaning
time are not unnsual.
Giving plenty of pnsturo and the

exercise which the sow ohtains ill graz·

ing often means the difference hetween

snccf'SS nnd failure. Sows that nre

kept in small pens during t'he gestation
period nnd expected t'o give large lit·

tel's of henlthy pigs are us.nnlly cE,,·

nppointments. Of eourl-ie. nlfnlfa pas

ture is uef;t bllt a ny kind of pasturE',
even prairie grnss if nothing else if;

avaiInble. will pIny 'a grellt part in get
ting litters of health�7 pigs.

Farrowing Quarters Important
Next, there is the matter of qnarters

in which to place the sow for farrow

ing. On ho\\' mnny fnrms nre sucll

places ns strHw pile!';, old mallnre rid

den sheds Hlld similar plac��s ('011sid

ered to be sntisfactory for the sow at

farrowing? And, yet, as a rille such

Order Trees Now

'free pliintillg 1 illle will soon' be here.
If trees or shrllhs fll.'e to belllantetl
this spring, it would be \Yell to begin
]llalilling on the variety and number

necessary. 'Vestel'l1 Knnsas needs
more trl'Ps. It is truly remarkable the

chnnges which cnn be wrought in the

gf'nerul np]Jenrance of a fnl'lllstead by
the planting of a few trees and shrubs.
Groves of trees planted now wi,ll sup·
ply fence pOf;ts and rongh timber for

.�
..
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farm needs in a very few years. The
price of lumber and posts is not gQing
to drop much, because' the national
timber supply is gradually being used

..Jlp and an insufficient:. number ot
trees are being planted' for replace
ment.
The supply of trees of many varle

ties is not as large this year as usual.
To avold disappointment in orders, it
is therefore suggested that orders be
made up a nd sent in as early as pos-
sible. ..

'

--------------r---

Valuable Farm Bulletins

Muskrat Fur is Durable

Road School at K. S. A, C.

Economy uud efficiency in road COI1'

struction are to be given special con
sideration in the, second annual coun

ty ,engineers road school now being
held'at the Kansas State Agricultural'
College, and which will continue until
February 24.

"�1LC very reasonable demand fot
reduction of taxes which is beard ith

�

every part of the state makes it essell
tial that t'he county engineers prepare
themselves to Illllldle the work of the
coming season with the highest effi
ciency," sa id r�. E. Conrad, professotr
of civil engineering in announcing
the school. �

A seat on the New York Stock Ex
chn n�e posts, between $85,000 -andi
$D5,000.

'l'he rope industry is said to be tbe
oldest in the world.

._
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»:«Take in th-e,Tractor Show
'-, .

Exhibits are Limited But Standards ar� High
BY FRANK A. MECKEL'

THE Seventh Annual National Fair grounds, and it is a beauty. !.rhe
Tractor Show opened up with the space was well laid out and' the ex
boom of the gun on February 6 hibits very, tastily arranged. There

H t Minneapolis, and while it was not was plenty of aisle room where the
the "man he used to be" as late as only spectators could walk around in com
last year; still it was rather a high fort and inspect everything to their
class show. heart's content. -

.

The number of exhibitors was much A number of implement companies
smaller this year than it has been for- showed new style plows and other til
n number of seasons. Several of the lage machinery designed tor use with
pl'ominent makes of tractors _were COIl- tractors. A ,�r;ge grubblng plow was
splcuous by their absence, but - those the center of

-

attraction' at the Oliver
who were on the job made up for the Chilled Plow Works booth, while the
lack in numbers by the quality of their LaCrosse Plow Works showed an as-
exhibits. Furthermore, there were a sortment of' tractor plows. .

few new ones on hand this year which One item of interest and concern
had never been seen before. 'to every power rarmer at this year's

Many Old' 'Campaigners There ..
show was the new scale of prlces wh.fc'h

. , were announced. At the very opemngAmong the old campaigners there of the show, fou"Nnrge manufacturerswere of course Avery, Advance Rume- came out with decided price reductionIy, Allis Chalmers, J. 1. Case Thresh- announcements and on the whole allillg Machine. Aultman-Taylor, gray,' tructor prlces 'are considerably lowerHuber, HoH, Best Cleveland, and.many than they" were a year ago. It looksothers, The �ate5" Steel Mule display as if- power fnrming would see some
II'OS as beautiful as usual, .slrowtng a wonderful expauslon vdurtng' the com-white trac-tor and plow turning sod. ing ,year. '

'1'he Innovations this year were '

" ,

-'--�-------
ru ther fewei' than we have seen for a Hints on Planting Trees'uuruber of years which bears -out our
contention that tractor manufncturers
are going to 'quit experimenting and In ease the soil is not prepared up-a re going in for the more recognized
l.rlll'S aud.i standards in farm tractors.

on the receipt of the trees, they can

A very has come out with. two new
be heeled In. Heeling in consists "of

machines in the 12-20 'wheel tractor digging a trench and burying· the
nml the Track-Runnel' tractor. 'I'hls roots of the trees with the tops tilted

to .tbe south. The bundle should be'I'ruck-Runner is a track-laying t-ype
which promises to be a very popular

cut or box unpacked before placing
uruchine. It and the Road Razer were

the roots in the trench in order that
the specialties at the Avery 'exhibit soil may be packed in among the roots.
th ls veal'. Where the hole to receive the trees
Htiber showed the' Huber Super is dug by hand, remove the top soil

Fcur, which is simply an enlargement and place in a pile .and then the, bot
ill power of the Huber Light Four. _ It tom soil in separate pile. This wfll
is everything that the, Light Four ever

enable you to fill ill the top, or richcr
11':1S. and just about 10 horsepower 011

soil next to the roots' of the tree. Dig
1011 of that.

'

a hole sufficiently deep and large, to
'fhe new ones this year were the receive the roots of the tree without __

Llhcrty, the London Motor' Plow, the cramming them. In a heavy soil, never
I-Wheel Stinson, the Cletrac Model F. set the tree deeper than It stood in
I he Bear, a new track-raying type trac- the nur:s€rY'1 In a light soil, a couple
1"1' : the Henneuse,' another ·semi-' of inches deeper will not make any
'Tnwier type from Ohio, and' 'the Pur- dlfference. AI general rule, however;
mit CuItor, a line drive motor- horse. is to set the tree the: depth it ortgt-

nally stood in the' nursery.There were two' new 'small farm or The roots of trees should not be ex-!!fI rdeu tractors shown this year: the posed to the drying wind or sun 'and\ 'ournur which differs from all others therefore avoid a windy day to setill that it has a reversing gear, and trees if possible. . Wrap a wet sack,t hu Aro. around the rroots and remove the treesThere was the usual assortment of as planted. In case or, many trees a
:1" uchments for the Fordson which tub of wn tel' and a sled or wug�n .williuvluded mowers, new type wheels, line be very bandy; ,

.l ri ves and crawler treads. The Ford- In case of a mat of fine roots or

.'1111 itself was not o-!l display, but since excessively long roots,- some of the"'It'll of' the attachment exhihits fiue ones may be cut off and the long,I, "wed one of these tractors, it might ones shortened. Broken or badly"1' said that the Fordson was as well bruised roots should .ue cut back berl'llI'esellted as any- other make of yond the injured portion, ruu king aI r:lC'tor.' smooth sloping cut on the under side'There were some interesting exhibits of the root so when planted, the, cut'"I side of the tractor line this year in sugrace will come in direct' contactIII(' I\'IIY of household power equipment. with the moist soil.
.

IHle of the most novel of these was the
, Place the roots in the hole and' filll IurueIight portable electric plant about one half full of loose pulverized-vhich is a new product of the Sims soil free rrom grass. Jolt the tree up\I:lgneto Company oJ East Orange, and down in order that the soil may\, ,I, This Ilttle plant is complete in,. fill in everywhere among the roots. In,1,:"lf, being,a unit plant with a one- some cases, it may be necessary to, ,'I inrler. ail' cooled motor and 12 or work the soil around the roots with:·l·yolt generator. It is portable in the the fingers. Now firm the soil about; 1'1Il' sense of the word, the complete the roots. Do not hesitate to use the100:ll1t weighing only .100 pounds. ,.Jt heel of the shoe where the roots are":1' attracted a great -deal of attontion covered with soil. A '2 ,by 4�i11('h:II rh is year's show. rammer will not pnck the soil too

Treml Toward Road Building much providing the soil is in propel'
The trend, in displays this year coudrttou. If the soil is inclined to

-vviued to be toward road huilding ana
he a Ifttle moist. do not pack too

l'I:lilltenauce machines. There were a much. Fill and pack again. lind finully
;'llIlIlIer of gradvr attachments shown leave a loose mulch of soil on top.
I", vtulous tractor mnnutacturers. Of Do not pUt fresh manure in the
'·""rse. the tractors are primarily farm' hole. In case manure is 'mixed with
',i'lt'hines, hut the attat-hments tend to -the soiltn be placed among the roots,
1I'i<l1'1I the scope or' the field' of activity' use well rotted manure. If fresh nia
,( rho tractor more than eyer before, nure is used, apply it as a mulch
This roar's show, while not as lar-ge around the tree, on top of the ground

, a number of pnst shows was q,uite a'fh'r the tree i� planted.
'·',,,11 attended hy fat:-Iners. Nn rnratlv.
'�'I" wonld not pxpeet to find· ,m�ny

-

I" l'IHers 111'e�pn t fl'om eutside st8Jt(�...Iliit even Minnesota itself can pro
illi('p II u'ow(l t,hnt wOHld do credit to
'I Ii ,I' show. '1'11(> fact tha t the tra(:t()r
h"II' "'as held llt the f<nlll" timp nil the
Jlililieapolis ana Chicago autolllohiie
,11,,11''; no clonlit fic('onnts for the ab
""lice of �e\'ernl folks who tl re Ilsnally!" he seen a t the tI:actor show. . '

I
'rhe building in which the' show ,�as

11'!ll this yeal' is the Infl�e. new dis
illny building at the Minnesota State

"BY D, G., MOORING

Our Covex: Page . This Week
Onr co\'er I»t>l;e' this week tnkes us

hack to the dltyS when "ginger and
,o;pice: and· everything nice,'; mude us
hoyel' around the old cooi, sto\'e. Next
to cookies_ or a big, fI'11ffy ca,ke, a
steaming, luscions npple pie will do
more than anything else townvd coax
ing kind' words and, gPlltle !ieeds frol11
the most l.11ischievous hoy or girl.

.

The first lahor or�l1nization in this
country appeared in New York in 1830. I

"

-
.

KontgoDtetyWar4SQ" -' .

pteOIc1est\MailOrclerH�
'lsToc1aJ'GteMostprogressive

This 50th Anniversary (:ataIOgue.
Is Yours Free--ier·the 'AskiRg��'

This Golden. Jubilee Catalogue is your 1922 guide to correct
prices. It sets the low price standard for America, and tells you
how little you need to pay for everything you buy. One copy-is
yours, entirely Free. You only need fill in the coupon below.

Do You Know tbe CUp the Coupon Now�
New Low Prices? Mall It Today

You can not realize hQW low'
these prices are till you see this
book-until yousee the pictures:
read the descriptions and com-

, pare the prices.
\

We want you to have this
book. We want the readersof
this magazine who do not buy

,

at Ward's to know how much
they can save, to learn 'the
pleasure and satisfaction of
always getting d e pen dab I e
goods-of always getting a :

Golden- RUle deal every time
.

they buy.
We want you to 'learn the

new-old spirit ofWard'e=-pro
gressive, forward looking, alert'
to give you better service, and
bigger and bigger values.
So we offer you one copy
of this Golden Jubilee
Catalogue 'FREE""": �
'You' simply need to ��fill in the coupon /below. / H-.ro

/ To:

� MONTGOMERY
Mail this coupon / WARD a: CO.
to the house � Chicqo l....u CitJ
nearest to � 51. Paul Fort Worth

you � Portl...d, Ore.•

; Ulan th�::e'i¥�� ��e boo..

� Please mail my Free COpy
� of Ward's 50th Anniversary
, Catalogue.

MontgomeryWard &. Co. /'NII,IDe , ,., : ..
Chlea�o.FortWorth.St.Paul. �
Kansas City.PorUand,Ore. ,,� Addreaa""., .......• , .......•..... , , .

,

Do you know how little you
should pay for everything you
buy? Do you know today's
correct low prices?
This book isa price standard.

Every price is based upon the
new costs of production, upon
today's cost of new, fresh mer

chandise.
'

Twenty-five million dollars'
worthofnew, freshmerchandise
has been bought and is being
made for this catalogue. We
have no big stocks of left over
goods bought at high prices.
Everythingin this book is new
- everything of latest style
everything fresh - everything
offered at today's lowest pos
sible prices.
Everything lor the Rome.
the Farm and the Family
E..verything that goes into the home

to make it more modern and complete,
from wail paper to curtains, lighting
fixtures to rugs-everything at Money-
Sa�ng Prices. '-'

For Women: All the newest and
best New York Fashions-selected by
\IVard'sown New York fashion experts.
For Mell and the Farm: Everything

a man needs from clothing to fools
everything for 'the farm and the
farmer's use. Everything at guaran
teed lowest prices of the year. '
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A.$100.00
Talking Machine
Given Away

This wonderful $100 Harmograph
Talking Machine will be given abso

lutely free to some man or woman,

��n �i ag��l. brl;;gO��de ;'?::rl�·�t gl;�:te��
musicians right In to your own. home?
Then sit down this m'lnute and see

how many words you ea'll make using
only the letters found In HARMO-
GRAPH.
He"re are a few of the words you

can make: ham, arm, go, gram, map.
Do not use the saIne letter twice In
anyone word unless It occurs t,wice
in HARMOGRAPH. ONLY WORDS

• THAT CAN BE FOUND IN WEB-
STER'S INTERNATIONAL DiC-
TIONARY WILL BE COUN1"ED. '

This puzzle 1001,s easy. but If you

:an make 15 or 20 words send in your
list at once. The person winning this

tall,lng machine may not have that
many, ,

•

\Yl'lle on one shle of the paper.

Sf!:;n your name and, give complete
address at the end of your 'list of
words. .

Do not put this off one day. Each

'--f!�SnOt�' ��l�dS�e���c1ejnfr:� ��nl�I��
.,.c-GRAPH. will be given 1000 points to

start with. Anoll,)Or 1000 points will

be given to everyone who joins lhe
club. Just for fun see how many

worus you can malte. To the club
member who has the most points at
the close of the club we will give the

fHarrnograph Talking Machine. In .

�nse at a tie each tying club me.Ulber
wIll l'eceive a prIze equal In every re-.

,. spect to the prize lied tor .

l\:JaJl yOUl' list ot words at once to

I'r,IE HARMOGR,\PH lIf.O\N, Dept. 33.

................�B3 =- 8.t.h..a.".d.J.I.IC.I.'S.O."•••T.0.p.e.k.B•••K.B.n•••
B

••••..&

Westclox
Prices f.or·1922

America-
Sleep-Meter .

ALARMS

Big Ben • •

- $3.50
Baby Ben . $3.50
Big aen Luminous '$4.75'
Baby"Ben Luminous $4.75

$1.50'
$2.00

Bunkie • $2.75
Jack 0'Lantern $3.00

Pocket Ben
WATCHES

$1.50 Glo-Ben • �$450

. you knowwhatWestclox stands for i.hon- •

est timekeeping at an honesl: price. Th-is _'
name.on the pial and tag of a clock or watch

.

is always your assurance of .that.
- You will be glad to know that this stand
ard well-known Westclox quality now costs

.you less money. Westclox are QOW priced
as above.
Reduce d. manufactur in g costs make

these lower p'rices possible.
From nowon e�eryWestclox tagwill also

Dear the retail selling price. It always pays
you to loo,k'" for this mark of g�od time
keeping on the .clock .or watch you buy.

.,' \

WESTERN"CLOCK>COMPANY-
'LA SALLE, tLLINOIS, U:,:'S,A:

Maker. ofWlSlclox: Big Ben, Baby Ben, Pockct Ben, Glo-Ben;
America, Sleep-Meier, Jack 0' Lantern. Fart.rJ: Peru,lllin9i ••
In CanadtJ: Western Clock.Co., Limited, Petcrbor.oll:gh, <:intI

/

.

Proper Soil for Potatoes

I

j'
[-
.1
P RiCES for

I

most farm products
-.

are working a litlle h lghor, of
late. the except ions heing eggs,

butterfat and hay. Hay is slow 011

the market. and hn relv pays' "hipping
expenses. 'l'here seems no bright spot
in sight for hay 1ll(,11 aIHI this hits this
part of the state hard, as almost one-

I half our acreage is ill grass. Both

hogs n nd cattle are mu�h ht'ttpr prop
erty, hogs this week��'1'jIi11g above the

$S mark. Corn is heing r-loselv beld
as many think thnt II t100l' r-rop is due
in 11122 uIlI(,S8 more thn n Yhe normal
amount of rain falls.' 'I'hls matter, of
soil moisture, of which t hore is such
lm-k just now, can elll>ily h�t mncle up
ill a si ngle April or May week, how
ever, Whoat seems- in good conclition

following n week -Iu which about %
Inch of rain fell.

Jayhawker's fermNotes
.

.

':13!/ ?car/ey?f:afch

own work, for $300 we figure it wt}uld
be money well spent. A conventenc
water supply is the. best thing on aey
fn rru and if one+eau be outa ined fOlt'
the prit'e of II cheap meter cal' 1II.
farmer would be better off without the;
ear thn n the wu ter supply, providedJ.
he can1I0t afford hoth.

'-.:..

From "I'a l mnge, �un., comes au ill<
quit·y usklug whether alfalfa sodL
whlch

'

has hfOell in "wheat one yealf
would .be good ground for potu toes. If
the soil, is of good qua llty and welll
drailJed the tnct that it has been ill
alfalfa will help it to produce hettee a

potatoes. We would not care to planlr
potatoes on nowly v plowetl alfalfa- sodl
unless we had arl vanr-e. Inrorms ttom
that it was going to rain every week

during I he summer but since '

a Cl'OW
Farmers Demand Lower Taxes of wheur hll;; heen rn ised on the In11tl!

During tbe last week the taxpnyers _ t11� spring I'll ins should put it iu fOX'-

of Coffey county hcld sn big meeting' cellerit condlriun 1'01' potatoes.
.

in Bnrlingtou to devise wpys· and This inqul ror �ll�o asks -\,\'hen tQ!

menus for reducing tuxn t ion. As I mulch potatoes !fnd. how deep the
hnvesald before in these cnluruns, our mulr-hlug should be. '�re'llPst time to

dlroct ta xes go t6- f'our pln (·!,s. state, mulch Is Iust llPl'ore the potu toes are

county, township lind school district. coming t h ru HIe ground but it cn'n be

Wa ns clttzens of r-i::lno'<lll> hu ve almost put 011 nny tilll� after the potatoes 'are

direct 'control of three of those sources, pln nterl u nd hpfore they r-ome th ru the

the county. township IlIHh s c h 001 ground. As rhls inquirer lives ill'

d lst rk-t. '1.'0 Tl'dul'e tuxes SIIY,' 25.01' 30 . Diekinso�l _('Ollllt� we suppose wh�al.:
-

per cent, whli-h seems :1hont. as !:tr as strH\�'. W!Il. be hls mulr-hlng .nl:ltel'J��
we (,:1U go, menus a rotluct.inn In the nnd If tlris IS thrown on loose It IS safe'

wage of the average teadl'er of about to put it on 1. foot rleop, 'I'n ke the:

:j;2i) to )j;;�0 fl month with-a ':10 PPI' r-ent SITIlW f'rnm the «ntside of the stack

reduction in .0thp1' eXp('II�P8. notuhly so it.will !,e lr-ss l lkely to contain,

fnel. _ A reduction in township -tn xa- when t; do not use mnlch ing that hal!'

tion is a lreutly iu stght in this town- JUIH'h gra ln in it 01' it will grow an�

ship <lue to n· ao' p<'r t'pnt tnt. in wagps.· forll! a SOtl 1111(.1 greatly t1ama.�e the

A levy o� *�,OOO will be (iut. to *,;,000 potn toes. ]f we were. llluk.hillg s\;,eet
and a stlll fnrt her ent.. ('onlcl hl' mnde pMntoes we would walt untIl the vlIles'

by doing less J!oad work am] huilding slnrt('d t.o tun 1I11l1 would therr1'ill tbe

fewel' bridge;; if Jinan<'iul l'on(litions space between the ridges with straw

absolutely (tlllled for it. The connty doing it, if possihle, just,.after a rain.

levy can be tut clOWIl if Ip;<s ront] work (�"'e ne\'er hu\'p had lilly suctess IUlllch-

is done and fpwer hri<lgps huilt. If I!lg helms. �

you 1'Plllly llt'si 1'(> to ha ye ('OUII ty tn xes

cut, dOll't pestpl' the COllllllissiollPrs The Best Seed to' Plllnt
with pl'titioDs for upw rond worl;: or Nqt long after 'th('ile lines are I'ead
new briclgps. ·Stllle tHX('S cllil only be it will be. p<)tato planting time, i1}
reduced by the. Ipgi"lnt.m·l'. nnd a 1'e- Southern Kallsas, at least. In tIJi�;
<luetion of as mudl as 2;' pel' eeut cl1n ('onneetion, our eX]Jerience with. this:

s<:lll'cely be' expp('L«:>cl there hilt lower crop/ma." lie of iuterpst. First, Wt�

prices fo1' labor, salariC'S nnd snppl)es have fO'uncl' nmt the lise of Nort,hertl
should make possihle a ('ut of at least grown .seed c"ery yell!.' inereases the
15 pel' c('nt in state -tnxps. HeJIJ\'llIber.' ('rop hy fully ::0 per tent am] the prod·
thn.t any r('ul tnx re<luction mnst bo- uct is .of llludl better quality. I;lome
gill at 1I01l10 [l nd llIust he u long the grown seed will come up qukker Ilnd
lillcs tlprp\'iol1sly :';11g'�l'St('CI. malie a hettllr stiu·t but the producr

of the Northel'lJ grown seed is always,
The \Vater Supply is Important best m .the end.. The ground- shol1lti
We have bad a sl1rvry lllncle of the be IUllde ric-h; potn toes, like ('orn, l'1l1l

ground _between our' flll'lII \luilllings "eal'l'ely have too'mll('h fertilizer ap·
and a resel'Yohl we hnye iu n pa:;tl1l'e plil'd on om .!;lplniltls. If it cnn pe np-
170 rods away alld finc] that thprc is l}lied the year beforE', so 1l1lleh the bet·

just fall enollgh to permit watrr to run tl'l' for fre:;h manllre tends to make'

fl'erly in a pipe nn<1 no more. With a s('abby p(jtn toes. The potatoes should
5-foot head of wa tel' in tlw rrsprvoil' he kept free 1'1'0111 wpeds or gras.s b):
we would have nlJout a fall of 70S' abollt three (.'ultivatiolls and IlS mans
feet in the 170 rods whi(·h. the en- hanel hoeillgs flS are ue.eded. 'When til'"

gineer snid, \vol1ld be pnollgh to permit potntoes begin to set OU, lceep the cuI·
the water to flow freely thru Il 2-i11('h Ih'ator out and let' them go it alon('.

pipp. If we put in the line'we will not '1'l1ere are thrf!e varieties used for
louell our pr('sellt system by which a .enrly planting, Early Ohio, EU1'eklY
win<1mill pumps wuter for GO ;rods nnd Triumph. Probably. three-fourth'"
from allother reservoir to the farlll of all � early potatoes plante(�
buildings. 'l'his woulc] give us two in Knnsas are of the Enrly Ohio. va
S01ll'ces of WilLer supply. 'I'h�re is, in riety whiC'h I1re earlho!r than Ellrelw
the oil fi('lds, considerahle salvage bllt do not Iwep ns well. The Ohio,'

pipe of the 2-illcb size 'whi('h would he lire uuout the only )/orthern growr\ VfJ

perfec·tly good for ollr use but whit'h is riety that ('un ue bought lo('ally for
not good enough to stand high pres- seed.
sure. SUdl pipe has heon offert?d of
late for as low as 4 ('ents a foot.

]<'I'eight charg'fOs would hav� to be
adtle<1 to tliis, of (,Ollrso, but. if we

(.'0111<1 gct the Jille in, not. counting our

UnpUl]lloYIllPnt in-the United States
is estimated to be between 3% million
n nel 4 milliOli, a_lle(,l'elllSe of more tlHlIl

a million eluring the past month.

Ruin 0.' Shlnc, S ..ow or iJJnw-Old H. F. D. I" 011 thl' Jeob. IIn.1 Ke"I'" Us iu

Touch 'Vit" All the 'Vorhl Outsid" of Our Own CfIIllDlnolty

/ )
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Modern'Farming iii .Kansas __
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BY SAMU.. :L ltI; ,BROWNING

instittition; and in this fltne of trial
thru which the farming interests are

going it is mighty lu'cl}l for us all that'
he is at the helm' of the agricultural
department.

THERE is a need for sane think
ing out on the farms today as

there never has been before. It
�('elllS, at

t tlmes at least, that the sup-
101,1' of this commodity lett . in the
dl'ies is small. The times are featured
I'r much conflict between labor and An Inning for the Poultry1';lpitul, which doesn't include a great This is evidently going to be an old-deal of attention to the needs of the fashioned "ehlcken year" in Kansas,
met) who produce the food of the Let us.iat. this stage of the proceeding,oountry. This is unfortunate, but it give three-roualng cheers. The .helptulalwuys will be true; if the producers hen has been a big factor in Kansas
or this country wish to have thelr at- for a good many years, with' its mostfail'S cured for properly they willlrave encouraging ability .of turning waste
to organize' tighter than now to bring into' dollars, but it. has never been tlie.this about.' bl f I th 'I 1 Ilf

'

But this Ieadershtnat times is com-
Ig, actor n e agricu tura I e ,Of.
the state that it should have been" A

pi Ieated in that there is too much, huge increase in the poultry businessloose talk from some men in regard of the state is practicable this year,In the economic ills affecting agrrcul- and it seems likely that we will obi lire. There are' proposals being made tuin this.
which lead directly into state social-
iSII1, and "thls is something which the \
II vorage Kansas farmer does not favor.
That is' �vhy we say that this is a.
r ime for sane thinking in· regard to
HgJ'icultural affairs. Let's keep our
minds open for things which are new,
"lit at the same' time judge them in
IIII� light of our experiences of. the
'i)u�t:, and with a full knowledge of'the
fll('t's involved in. any partleutar case.

Sudan' Grass for Pasture
,There are a' few' things which be
-urue evident from year to year in the
l'ilflllges which are made 'in om'
methods of production ; . one is the
lIe(�d for a greater use of Sildan grass
1'01' pasture in all parts of Kansas,
['specially for dairy cattle and 'hogs.
It is an extremely valuable annual
('I'OP for thtscpurpose. The yields are

high, and the cost of the seed is now
low, If you don't know about the
methods of production you can learn
Ild� from. a United Stu tes Farmers'
l tul let in on this subject which will be
-out free hy the

.

United States Depart
nu-nt of Agriculture, Washlngton,
I I, C" or you can get the information
!'roll! a neighbor; this crop has been
I ried out nnd has made good in almost
"I'(,I'Y community in Kansas. A great
IIll'reaSe in the acreage is in order.

.J. C. Mohler, an .Efficient Man
With a full knowledge, of the dan

�,'r in the use of superlatives, we are
moved to remark that Kansas has the
most efficient state board of agrlcul-
11Ire_in the country. In 'J. C. Mohler
Ille rnrmors of the state have a man
"II the joh at Topeka who knows his
I""iness-his efficiency is the product
',f' a keen mind combined with years
.r service to the agricultural interests
',f' Kansas. And Ii is especially for
'"l1nte that he also has a broad knowl
r'r1.[ie of economid problems, and that
'lis thinking is of the rna ture type,
I':i.'ecl on real knowledge, which per
Illit;; him .to deal in common sense.
·.Inke" has become a sort of a Kansas

What About Muscle Shoals?
There is much bunco going the round�

these' dnys about the Muscle Shoals
nitrate and water power plant, both
against :iienry Ford's offer and in
favor of it. Most of this propaganda
is rot. The proposition is simple,
There are three steps to the reasoning
Involved. The first is, do the Ameri
can people wisli the plant completed?
We think they do; we believe that
from the viewpoint of national de
fense, this is Important. If we decide
in favor of this we come to the second
step.
This is the question of how it shall

be completed. Shn ll it be done by prt
vate enterprise 01' by the Government?
A large propor-tion of the people are

il! faVOl' of having it 'completed by
prtva te enterprise. If so, this brings
us up to the third step, which is, who
shall do it? 'I'here a re two other of
fers in addition to the one made by
Mr. Ford, Congress, if it ,decides ill
favor of completing the plant and
then in faVOl' of ha vlng it finished
by private enterprtse, should decide
which is the best. 'I'ha t is till t1wl'e
is to it,

Right at this point we desire to S'i\y
that a great deal of the propaganda
'which is going the rounds 011 this anti
other things mukes > US' wel)ry. The
various interests hnve a habit of
kicking up a \ row and throwing dust
around" in a ,way which is silly and
irritating. 'We need more truth and
less buuc.. and some of the folks-c-ou
both sides of the fence-who are en

gaged in this' Muscle Shoals contro
versy would do well to "pipe down."

,

What 'the people desire is the right'
thing, and it is not going to help any
for U. lot of fpn,s who should be a t
tending to th�!r own affairs to be
drawing .a . herring across the trail.
Let Congress settle it-with the aggres
sive farm bloc which is now function
ing-so well it is certain that the. fn rm
evs' interests will be well cored for.

Why, Shorthorns Outsold HErefords
T, W. MORSE

THE strlkhig example of what it has cost, and is costing, the Hereford
breeders of this territory to ignore farmers and farm trade was
found in-the contrast between the Hereford and the Shorthorn sales

:l t. the recent Kansas-National Livestock Exposition, About the same

I�u_mber of animals of each breed were sold, yet the Shorthorn sales rea
II7.el1 practically twice as much money as the Hereford sales. Granting
that the relative quality of the two offerlngs favored the Shorthorn ad-
1'antllge in prices, there was nowhere nearly the spread in qdality that
there was in prices. �.

,The "Purple Ribbon" offering of every breed was exceptionally strong,hut in the case of the Hereford sale it seemed impossible to get the cattle
('onsidered on their merits for Improving and building up registered
herds. In the Shorthorn sale-It was this very consideration. that put it �

over. Selling the cattle was the hardest kind of work ; blood swen ting
Work. There was no such thing' as free or liberal bidding, Buyers wore
�pending money that had come hard and they were making it buy all theycould. Yet when real top notchers came iuto the ring, bidders showed,
loy tbeir interest, that they were real butlders, They were getting ma
h'l'ial for a .!msiness thev had planned �ut and Tn which they believed,
'rhe Shorthorn rea lir-ed on the recognition which many Shorthorn breed
<'I'S alwu�'s have giYell thf' farmer flS the foundation of their businesf<.
'rhe Herf'ford suffel'ell IJccanse this fund:'1mental fact hns been ignoredhy mo"t Hereford bl'e("clel's.
,As a resi.II� of .wrong, husiness ideas and practices we have the sP'ectacleIII a I.ll'cell o.I cattle p!'a('!ticall�r equnl ill intrinsic worth and adflptl1hilit�'10 �hlS territory, selling, r-elatively., ;fnlly 40 per cent below the hreed

which 14f1S better l'ecognir-ed its dependence upon the farmers' 'fayor.

'< '

\ '

.�.
GOODY,EARTYPICAL VALU�,

(
,Buyers of Goodyear Tires today are in an en�iable" position.
Their money buys more in .tire quality and tire mileage now

than ever before. At

'The first reason for this is the improved design-and construe-
tion of Goodyear Tires.

'
I

The second is their present low prices - the lowest in the
history of the company. I.. .

,

Typical of Goodyear values now is' the popular 30 x :375. I

.Goodyear Cross Rib clincher, illustrated above with its com
panion,�the famous 30�x'3?1' Goodyear All-Weather Tread.
-More than 5,000,000 of these Goodyear Cross Rib Tires ,have
been sold in the past five years.
Built ·of 'the same .high grade Egyptian cotton fabric that'
goes into the All-Weather Tread Goodyear, with a long
wearing but differently designed tread, they have given

,

remarkable service.
�The exceptional value afforded' in t�ni 'is proving to thousands of car owners the folly of buying unknown and unguar-
anteed tires. -:

You can get these tires from your nearest Goodyear Service
Station Dealer. Ask him to explain their advantages.

-

'Thy pay $ii for Kansas Farmer and 'Mail & Breeze the coming five
years 'I For a short time 0111)' you .can order Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze for a term of five years for $3,00.

'

For one year".,. ,$1.00 Canadian p o s t.n g e , 50
For two years"", $1.50 cents a year extra, 'For-
For three years., ,$2.00 eign postage, $1.00 II.

,
For ',Ive years .. " .$3,00 year extra.

,

Even tho your suhscript lon docs not run out for several mouths, it is
atlvjsa lile to renew 1I0W while YOII cn n still get f'l ve years fol' $'1.
-------------------

\
,

5 Years for $3.00-Save$2..QO

Kansa. Farmer and Mail & Breez'e, Topeka, Kern.a.
Please continue IUY subscription to ICansas Fanner ·and' 1.'IaH & Breeze for a term

of , yenrs. You will find enclosed nl�· l'elnittance of S. �.o cov('r.

NanH' . .'
.........................

Add ress, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , ,
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G�aranteed 13.75Batteries ,a::
Greatest
offerever
made
•

You e a n eave
from fl,W to $20
by purchasing

l�u.;; -;;�:�t��
b,!!IL�Ta�:�:
for one year-we

are InriIt of first aality materlar.;"t�:����at��
u:aarantee thet�II FJve.Jou.as bot B spark. l1.bt
��n:n�'\ra�t::y.:nght ., a apm your motor as· ast

30 Days' FREE T .. ial

a fi�'1:���r:t:reyvi�Y�:��e7!;V80���:�i�����
risking a cent. NeverC'ore has such an offer been

C-:�h��B� ff�:Wa���. tiD�tL�';'!!��t�::f:::r�:���
for allefU'8 and shippedcbaraed-ready tonse. You
can easily Install our battery and satisfy yourself
of tbe bargain we offer.

m«!c."!l�g�r;���!�!,���u�O:J�,":�\�:�����!
rou. W�ito for catalogue or quotatton on cars not hsted.

For Ford LIberty Starter '18. '16

: : .U:� ,-ll�nU:!:l:��SI¥��
'12JJ£12� l�:� S:cr.��lf6i.�2i � .- : l::�

11121 18.66 BWdebUor EG &1IlH 18....

Addr..... Dept. L·61

MontgomeryWard 8c Co.
ChloJiGo K.n... CII)' St. P.ul

'Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze-

Money Saving
Clubbing Offers
Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze.... ��bf��
Household ..... , . . . . ..

$1
'

Capper's Weeldy:..... .60
All One Year

Kans�s Farmer and,

}
Club 11

Mall and Breeze. . ..

All for
Gentlewoman .... '. , ..

$' 5Household . ........• 1.1
All One Ye.....

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze.. .• �bf 1;
'Woman's World'

e

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

J
'

M'l d B
- Club 13

1.11 ,an reeze. . ..

AU tor
McCall s .........••.• $1 50Good Stones , •

.

All One Year - ,

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze.... �bf��'
American Woman ....

People's Home Journal $1.85
All One Y......

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze. . . . �bf::
?fcCall's .

Household. . . . . . . . . . .. $1.50-
AII0.eY....

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze... �� 16

Capper's 'We€kly......
or

Pathfinder (Weekly)., $1.85
AU One Year

NOTE-If you should happen. not
to find your favorite magazinos 1n
these clubs. ,ma.ke up a special club
of your own and writ� us for our epe·

��ala�:i��mb��ti��n otIlK:n��� F�����
a'nd Mail and Breeze and any two or

more other magp.zlnel you wa.nt.

KaR8as Farmer aud Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas.

Enclosed find ,......... for whtch
please send me all t,h& periodicals
named In Club No.....•.. for a term
ot one. year each.

Name ...••...••••••••••••••..•......

Addre•••••••••••• t .'•••••••••••••••••

'BlvIUtI;'I1iIj•••
Generates and burns gas from kero·
sene in ordinary lamp. White l!ght.
Nosmok�noodor. Guaranteed. Send
dealet's name and address and your
name and address with 40 cents for
burner if he cannot supply.

Agent. wanted. Write now.

STEEL MANTLE LIGHf eo.
4034 COila... Grove Cbloqo

•
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1
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FARMER'" and MAIL
• &; :&RjilEZE

Work Together, Its Program
(Coutiuued fron.!. Page S) ,

ble for farmers to orguuize under the
state law f-or co-opera tl ve mil rket·ing
of farm products on the coutrnct

hasls, "I'Iie Stoekvu rds-Jaw ma k ing the
mil rkets amenuhle to superv islon of

state authorities and the Warehouse

act, providlug for local anti terminal

warehouse� to he bonded under the

supervision of the state. ?II'. Snyder
also reported on national legislation
which has been backed by the Ameri

can Farm Bureau Fedoru t iun.
Charles R. "-eeks, secretary.: re

ported that one of the most valuable

services renderer! by the buren 11 duro'

Ing the past year was the collection
of. opinions and data to be used by the
American Farm Bureau Federation in

the national work. He stated that
two referendum votes had been taken
to get the, expression of furmers..--to be
used in backlug farm measures, in

Congress. He also reported tha t stu

tlstlcs had been gil thered on .pructic
ally overy

:

measure which had been

brought up.
MI'. Weeks reported that Clyde M.

Reed, chairman of the Kansas Public
Utilities Commission, had made the
statement that the greater part of the
information which he used in petition
ing for lower rail' rates recently
granted, was supplied by the Ku nsas
State Farm Bureau. lIe sn ld Kansas

State Farm Bureau had spent a great
deal of time in collecting daja to be

_used' by Mr. Reed in these hearings.

Following is a summary, of other .tlv committeemen elected from that
resolurtons : _

district. Mrs. Hulburt will represent
American Farm Bureau Federation the West Seventh and R. Z. Shipp the

and Publtc Utilities,Comnitssion com- East Seventh dlstrtlct.. .'
mended- for action in reducing rail The fuB list of officers is 8S fol
rutes : revn luat lou of 'farm property lows: Rnlph Snyder of Oskaloosa,
for tnx« fion purposes recommeuded : president; John M. Ryan, Muscotah,
III 11';; for promotion of hygiene and vice president; P. 'V. Ellns, Newton,
health. ',(}f motherhood aIHI welta re of> treasurer. ,

-, -
,

children of the state,' nrgrxl : demand ''I11e executive committeemen are the
made thn t farmers be gil-en. .due pro- following: Wm. Leak, Tonganoxie,
tection by Federal Reserve Board First district; O. O. Wolr, Ottawa,
from waste in inflation nud deflation; Second district; H. M. Hill, Lafon

Great Lakes-St. '" Lawrence waterway taine, Third district; F. O. Peterson,
indorsed; completion of Muscle Shoals Burdick, Fourth district; Andrew

nitrate plunt indorsed; -dlsuruuunent Shea rei', Frankfort, Fifth dlstrtct ; J.

progrum indorsed. A. Crawford, Beardsley, Sixth dis

trict; R. Z. Shipp.' Coldwater, East
Seventh district; Mrs. Zada.,Hulburt,
Lakeland, West Seventh district; H.
.J. Winslow; Dalton, Eighth district.

,.-

New Offieers are Eleeted
All officers of the bureau. were' re

elected by acclamatlon. 'L'he threenew
members of the executive committee
are Mrs. Zuda Hulburt, of Lakeland;
Howard M. "Hill, of Lafontaine and
H. J. wtusio«, of Dulton. C. S. Per

kins, couunltteeman from the third
district declined to serve another term
and nominated Mr. Hill to take his
plaee. Mr. Winslow was elected as

executive counnttteeman a year ago,
but resigned when it was impossible
for his county to put on a campaign
and affiliate with the Kansas State
Farm Bureau. His. county has since

put on a campaign. A. W. \"ise, ap
pointed to fill the vacancy, -d(.>('lined
to serve another year. ;,_

The Seveuth Cougressiounb district,
which contains one-fourth of the coun

tv farm bureaus in the state, was

(iil-ided into two parts, and two execu-

This Home Will Please

-TASTI:S
diffl·r. '�'bis fact has

been one of thc prime factors in
the world's adl·ancement. Also

it has made necessary different in
terior arrangements of homes.
The arrangemellt depicted in the

entrance hllll of Design No. 1,018,
sholvn on this page, has a large fol'
lowing tho composed. perhaps, of

not quite so many as those who pre
fer to have the frout entrance open

ing directly into the living room.

Privacy in a home is _one of tlle
chief factors to be considered, yet
most "hoUle" designers a re not

prone to carry this feature to the
common gathering places of the

'household, such as the- living room,

dining room, and porches. Others
feel that inasmuch as the living
room is the usual place for the en

tertainment of callers, it is prefer
able to ha ye a passagcway which
makes it UIllIeccssal'Y for those en-'

tel'ing or leavillg the house by the
front eutrance to disturu the occu-

pant:;; of tile livillg room.

'.Phis design should be very nttl'UC-
,

tive, to those of the latter inclination
who are about to build homes. It

he s just abont all the Ii ttle niceties
and conveniences which could ,yell be embodied in a home. Note the book-

,

case colonade between hall and liYing room, the'big built-in buffet in the

dining room, the bed room closcts, linen closet, china closet, cupboard, and
pantry and above all note that the rooms thruout are large enough fol'

comfort. 'L'wo flues are so placed as to serve the entire house.
Please note that we have no booldet of plans and can supply only those

designs which have been shown in this paper. This is design No. 1,018;
the complete plans and specifications will be'sent on receipt of $15; ad
dress Home Service Editor, Kansas }'armer and Mail and Breeze, To·

peka, Kan.-Adv.
•

You

• 1.IVI�G-. ROOM-
20'.1&'

•
�- ..

Februli'ry t18, 1922 .
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Saves the Hard Work
,

Remember ·the time the little old gas
engine went on a strike and it took a

lot of time to locate and adjust the
trouble?
Sure you do. Why' shouldn't you

after working and sweating and get
ting disgusted with a machine you
know is one of your best ,friends on

the farm.
'

The Gasoline Engine ...Trouble Chart,
prepared by the farm engineering edi
tor of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
und Breeze, would have saved you all
that. It tells just how a gasoline, en
gine works, describes symptoms of
various ailments and gives the best
remedies. The trouble chart may be
.tacked to the wall of the machine shed
or garage where it is always handy.
It applies to stationary engines or

motors in tractors or pleasure cars.

It Is a work and sweat saver. 'Send
15 cents in coin or stamps to' the
Farm Engineering Editor, The Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan., and receive the Gasoline Engine
Trouble Chart hy return mail.-Adv.

Alfalfa Hay for Sows
A little well cured alfalfa hay, with

plenty of leaves, makes a .good rough
age for gilts and sows. "Then feeding
1 pound of alfalfa to a brood sow or

gilt, she should have 1 pound less
grain. If a well grown gilt, weigh
ing about 275 pourids, is not eating
roughage, she should have about 4%
pounds of gm lu daily. - This grain
ration may be one-bulf com. as corn

usually cheapens a ru tion. 'Ibe'ration
then should be: Corn, 2.2 pounds;
middlings, 2.2: tankage, .1 pounds,
The yearling 'sows should ha ve a pound
less daily awl the older sows a

trifle less.

State Normal Shows Big Gro�h
Im'omplete enrollment figures for

the second semester at the Kansas
State Normal School show an increase
over the enrollment for the, first
semester, according,.. to "'. S. Bixler,
registrar. TIle total enrollment for
last semester was 1302. At prcsent
the enrollment is running about 50
ahead of last semester and the in
crease over the enrollment of a year
ago is 'more thun 33 per ceut.
President Thomas 'V. Butcher pre

dicts that with the opening of the

spring term on March 27 the, total en·
rollment for til is semester would be
more than 1400 students.

. Kansas Beef to England
Kansas heef it seem,S will gral'c tht.!

tables in England.
Expo'rt buyers announce at the Kan

sas City stockYllrds the �urchase of
36 fat -steel;S-from W. F. Miller. of
Junction City. K011. They }laid $7:60
a hundredweight. The steers - aYe!'

aged 1,407. pounds.

Hello Mister

BY HE:-IRY COFFI:-I FELLOW

Hello Ml8ter: walt a mlnnlt.
Yer 01' tub has sprung n leak,

An' yer Josln' all that'. In It:
Better cork ·er. Uncle Zeke.

Yes, -yer end gil te's helter-,,1<elter.
An' yer losln' HII yer wheut;

Hustle tu the neal"e�t shelter
fEr the .trade hog's .got -you bea",

Use a "bloc](," if nothin' better.
Th"at will "Bul'ely slop the cracles;

Yes. an' bring some dunner·wetter
FUr the hoh.lers uv the sacks.

Uncle Sam;1I sure be workln'
When ye glt to settln' tight;

Keep a .mllin.' quit yer .dlrkln·__
One another In the night.

GIt together; quit R knockln'
On the other teller,," plan;

Cross the Jordan; Qult yer\ Tockln'
One another. �flster lIIan.
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Consolidation Draws Pupils'

*

1917; Isabel, 1920; Kanopolis. 19i9;
Lorraine, 1898; Preston, 1914.; Quincy,
1913; Trousdale; 11.)20;. Towanda. 1911;
Winona, U)21; .Walton, 1913.

In 19 consolidated schools of Kansas
the total enrollment has increased 600

over thnt .of last year, according to

rep(lrts made by the, 'schools to M. L.
Smith, head of the department of
Hchool eonsolldatlon in the Kansas According to the best available com
SI'n!';:! Normal school at ·Emporia. merctal authority, the ni1st "ice cream"
Tbere are approximately SO completely was made. ill Italy bY. an Italian, liv
t(Jl1solidatwd schools in the state. ing near th�_ foot of the "Alps m01.111-.

'111 the 19 schools the combined en- tarns, 75 years ago,foilment is 4,12� as compared to ,3,528 The origtnal ice cream man carried
jn�1 year. The mcrease IS �OO or mo�e. a bucket of sweet cream up above fhe
tlwu 17 per centi ,

The blggest gain __frost line on the side of the Alps .and
W[lS !padt; rn the hIgh. schools, the m- surrounded it with snow. He kept
ercnse being nea rly. 28 per cen�: The stirring the. cream with -a paddle and
gl':Hle� show � gam o� appr?xImately scraped away the "ice cream" as it
14 pel cent•. The �?mbmed hIgh.school froze to the sides of the bucket. This('JJl'ollment IS 1,0;)3. In 1920 It was -

.
.

d
L<2�, The grade enrollment is 3�175 was. the. earliest recor ed method of

tbis year as compared to 2,704 'last making lce�cream all� w�.s kepf up .for
vcar, The uverage.enrollment for the years, accId�ntal expertments gll�d-
1D schools is 217 pupils, 55 in the high ually changing the maklug of Ice

;'chool and 162 in the grades. cre�m to SImpler yet very crude ways,

l"il'ty-five motor busses lind 135 horse untll 50. years' ago ic� cream .making
{lfa wn wagons are used .in transport- started in a .commerclal way ll�. Eng
lug- I he children. _The total number of lan.d before It was a ttempted III the

dJilcll'en transported 'le, 1,429. The UnIted States.
longest haul one way is 23% miles.

--------

l'bp nveruge ,.cost of transportation a Apz'on Pattern Free
pupil a day IS 17.6 cents, Only five
day ... were-lost last year 011 account of
j,ac1 ronds, the losses ranging from
.unit a day to 'two days.

'.

'1.'11!3 districts reporting have 85S%,
squa re miles of territory valued at
��17.01..'�,31.)4, the average valuation be
iug' more .than 2 mlttlon dollars.

'1'110 ID districts and the years in
Irhich they were organized are: Alex
l111I]('I', 1D16; Angelus, W13; AsherviIle,
1 :1] I: Bloom, 11.)20: Brewster, 1920;
B urn S, 1D03; Cima rron, 1920; Engle
,,[,oLI, 1900; Florence, 1906; Garfield,

The Fir�t, Ice Cream -

The busy houseworker will readily
appreciate our new one piece Apron
Pattern as it is. the most practical that
ran .be worn and it only takes 2 yards
of 36-ifLch material for apron, size 36.
It is simple, attractive and comfortable.
The pattern is cut in three sizes; 36,
40, 44 and will be given free· with
one new one-year subscription to Cap-
'per's Farmer at 25c. Be-sure and give
size YOIl want, and mention pattern No.
!)6oo. Address' Capper's Farmer, Apron
Dept. 1H, Topeka, Kan.e=Adv.

'.

Kansas Mule That Beat Illinois
and Missouri Champions

BY T. W. 1'I10RSE

WHEN Queen, a Kansas mule at the last Kansas State Fair won

over the chnmnlons of both the Missouri and the Illinois-State
Fairs, the news 'brought from some outside quarters, the skeptic's

'1I101'y, "How do they get ·that way?" In this particular case it can be
;t uswered, "By the old fashioned process of heredity."

.

Only a few years back the world's gru iul chu.uipluuship WHS awarded
" Kansas jack, Kansas Chief 0194, This was at. San Francisco, ill, the
.strongest jack show ever held, Kansas Chief has not been used exten
�i\"('ly on mares. but naturally hus lert a line of jack lind jeuuet descend
"III:S that constltute tile strongest single fuctor in making Kansas prom-
illl'lIt In .jack stock a nd mule affairs. '

Among the fe\y mules which Kansas Chief was pcrnritted to sire, is
1!lleen, last fall's champion over champlous. Queen is out of 11 high
.�!T;jde I'ercheron ms re, of the
1'i1':l.I1. muscular t,I'pe u ud cor

r-et draft contormn t lou. Kausus
l'lder is big, perhu ps the big.
'::\'�t jack we have had ;:;0 neu rlv
l"'l'J'ect in eonf'orma tlon ant]
'111:lii.ty. H. T. Hiuel1l[[11 & Sow;
"I' Lane COUlItY, Kansas, who
1\">11 the world's cha iuploushtp
II i th Kansas Chief, fII'C also tilt'·
: 'I"'eders and exhlultors of Qucou.
The pictures herewith are

:"1'11111 un retouched photos of
and her pn.

I

A'Record of 'Real Service
Phis a Gre�ter Ability to Serve in 1922

o Since 1878 we have helped thousands of -Kansas
'jJ farmers to start into business for themselves.

thousands of tenants to become farm owners, and . __

thousands of older furmers'rto increase their farm
business in size and profits. It, too, has been our
privilege to help others who were embarrassed
bY temporary difficulties.

o Opr task has been that of supplying the money
� that has been lacking in each Kansas commun

ity, in order that the muscle, brains,_Jlnd ambl
-Jions of all the farmers could be supplemented
with ample funds with which to carry Oil their
business in the most profitable manner •

o We have gone each year \0. the eastern capital-
'jJ ist, the insurance companies, the savings banks,

have told them of the' needs of Kansas and its
people and have brought back millions of dol
lars to be loaned to farmers.

o Today we are in a better position to serve the
'jJ farmers of Kansas than ever before and have

ample funds which can 'be secured at reasonable
rates by farmers needing additional capital. If
you wish' to make a farm loan we suggest that.
you write us, or advise with our nearest local
correspondent.

THE CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY
.

Consolidated With

THE· MERRIAM MORT�E COMPANY
'TOPEKA. KANSAS

23

- .'

If IIOU need ,nonell. wnte
.,8 or call on our nearest
representative, We have
one in near Iy ev.."
Kansas. county.

.

The bottom hasbeen reached.
Pendergast Fence prices are now '0 low that
you simply' can't afford to put off buying
fence any longer.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Compare them with any others, You'll find these prices are absolutely the lowest.
Pendergast Fence has been giving satisfactory service since 1893. Some of the
first fence we sold is still in use.. Probably there is some right in your own county.
Read the prices and order direct from this ad,

.

•

• Delivered Price Per Rod in
Line r:���! Sb:�e WeithtStyle Wirea in bs, Iowa and Mia- Kanaas

tween Illinois soud and
Stays Nebraska

---�------

620 6 20 12 4,5 S .21� s .22 s .24�
6200 6 20 634 5,5 .26 .27 .30
726 7 26 12 5.5 .26 .27 .30
7260 7 26 634 6.5 .30)1 .32 .35�
832 , 8 32 12 6.2 .29� .30Y, .34
8320 8 32 6!!4 7.7 .36Y, .37Y, .42
939 9 39 12 6,9 .33 .34

.37�9390 9 39 634 8,7 - .41� .42� .47
1047 10. 47 12 7.8 .37 .38 .42

10470 10 47 6!!4 9.7 .46 .4731 .53
1447-H 14 47 8 11:3 .5731 .59 .6531
1658-1-1 16 58. 8 12.8 _.65 .67 .74

2 Point heavY·H� Barli-Wire 80 rod spools 3.98 3.98 4.28
2 Point heavy· atUe Barb-Wire 80 rod

3.76 3.76 4,04spools
Staplea,'IJ4 & tv. in. in 25-lb. sacks 1.15 1.20 1.35
Brace Wire No.9. 'Dead 80ft in 25-lb. coils 1.15 1.20 1.35'

READ OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee Pende;gast Fence to be exactly as represented and to give perfect
satisfaction or your money jback. You are the judge--Whatever you say. goes.

THREE BIG FACTORIES
WE PAY THE FREIGHT AS ADVERTISED' ..

.

Our factories are conveniently located to Insure Prompt Delivery. Order from
the factory nearest you. Prompt delivery and don't worry about the frei�ht,
because we pay it. Fill out the order coupon below and mail it with your remittance
at once. Our Guarantee protects you and the prices are absolutely right. .

Free Illustrated Folder gladly sent on request.

PENDERGAST FENCE CO., Inc.
mm Main St. ::;14 Eaton St. 435 Divisirn St.

Stillwater, Minn. Fort ·Madison. Iowa Elkl;)art, Indiana

GENTLEMEN;
.

_

My Poatomce Ia ._._.. _ .. _._ ..•. •• _

with�l:':sgeo���I�iil\bs'hrgl�'!,�,::gb���efr�:lll.h�o����:.sr:gl��rc l1 r�I�� ���r:n����Yor:;nr�
mittance nnd I will owe you nothing.

-_.__._._. .. _. Rods 01 Style NO ._ .. _ @ .__ ,_··
_______ ._ Rods 01 Style NO__ .__ .. _ .. _@____ _

.

_ .•_._. Spools 01 Darb Wlre__ .__@____ _ _

E'lClosM lind cbeck lor ._. ._. .. _.__._._

My name 1s. ._._. •. _. __ ._ Rnllway Statlon._ .. _._.. _ .. _ �._ .. _ .. _ .. _

WHEN WRITI.!'W OUR ADYCR'l'ISCHS PLEASE MEj\:TION THIS PAPER.
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A.«"e rope in
work like thll

.11"'"

Forplow lioes-resls18
weullnd wet

A rope for.
trelDendoUlItniIIa

A I'O� you can dlpead
epGn fCH: safety

@ 1922, The Hooven & Allison Co.
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Have.YQtJ. eyer, looked inside a, rope?
Here·.·�·: the··way to ·tell whether you are getting' pure manila'
r(!)pe--H�·t/A. "BtueHearl"Manila R()pe, 'tlie strengestmade.

,. _' .

We could show you two pieces of rope that look equally good.
.

of highest' grade; excess 8tr:ength� and long wear. It i�ih� .

From appearances, you wouldn't bet five cents on whieh -

sure, safe way to buy rope. Get It from your dealer-If he .-

_...was the better. .

. hasn't it.in'stock, write.us and tellus your dealer's name and
- Ye1:- one is pure, s�lected manila fibre, the toughest rope we will see that you are supplied. -�

fibre grown, spun into an 'extra strong, long-wearing rope.
The other is a substitute fibre made into a 'rope t�at will

last· only half as long as the first and has only a fraction of
its strength. .

.

You can't tell good rope by looking at it any more than.
you �an tell whether an egg-is-fresh." .

.

. -

How thenare you to make sure of what you are getdng?
..' There is one way of telling, 'and that is this: .

Look inside!
.
Untwist the strands of the rope that is shown you. If you
find a

.. Blue Heart" running through the center, you know
�sitively that you have a genuine H. & A.· ... Blue Heart ,!
Manila Rope backed by: this absolute guarantees

GUARANTEE
H. &: A. "Blue Heart .. Manna Rope la guaranteed to

equal the yardage and exceed the breaking atrength and
_fibre requirements of the U. S. Government Bureau of
Standards. Any H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope
f9und to' be not as represented wnt be replaced.

'..

1
�

.

Wor purposes where the great atten�h and long-wearing
qualities of H. & A. "Blue Heart" M�la Rope are not
required, use- H. & A. Rope made from one of these
lower-c:ost"fibres: '

H. tI A. "RedHea;,'· Sisal Rope.
H. & A. "Green Heart" lstle Rope
H. IY A. "PUrpleHearr"Mauritius Rope

. H. tI A. "Pink Heart" .New Zealand Rope
In your Ughter work, where you do not Deed the rugged·
strength of H. & A. "Blue Heart" Man1{a Rope, you will
find H. & A. "Red "eart" Sisal Rope of supreme value./"
Spun from selected sisal fibre, H. &A. "Red 'Heart" Sisal
Rope is guaranteed to give you that satisfaction you
should demand from the highest grade. ·of.eisal cordage.

/.

'.
_

Special'Offer! .

The coupon below�th 40c will entitle you to a special corn-
- bination neck halter and tie ropemade from genuineH. & A.

IIBlueHeart"ManilaRope. This tie rope is�-inch diameter
and ·is 10 feet long. It is fitted with a snap at one end and
adjustab� eye so that it can be placed around the animal's
neck or used simply as a hitching rope. This tie rope is three
times as strong as a leather halter and will/outwear several
made from ordinary rope. It isworth a great deal more than
�h:e low price charged for' it and is offer�ed below cost. to
Introduce you to' the great strength-and wonderful.wearmg
qualities O'f H.-& A. "Blue Heart" Manila. Rope.

.
Ifyour dealer does not carryH.,&A.

fCBlueHeart"Manila
Rope and cannot supply IOU with this special halter, fill out
the coupon below andmall it to uswith 40c in 2c stamps and
your dealer's name, and one of these special tie'ropes will be
sent you immediately,

.

The 'Hooven & Alli"son Company
�·S�IDD.ra of Fine Cordage lliace 1869" .

Xenia, Ohio

Give this rope your hardest tests: it will meet them with
strength If) spare. Itwill stand tremendous strains and deliver
more strength than you will ever ask from it. A halter made
from H.·& A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope is three times as

.

strong as a leather halter; a piece tifit tile diameter of your
thumb will suspend 8,000 pounds-the weight of five 1,600�
pound horses=-withcut breaking!

_

.. .

Wear.s twice as 10Dg
. Combinedwith this strength- the greatest strength it is p0s
sible to put into�a r�pe--is rugged wearing quality.· H. &-4.."Blue Heart" MantIa Rope WIll outwear two ropes of·ordi.·
nary quality. It will stand the grind and friction of block. � � ��, .

and tackle workseason after season. It will resist water and r--":,,,--� . .,-J�
-

---,
remain' .flexible, smooth-surfaced, easy to . handle arid give 1 .

-

.' _

1

long and rugged service. Use it for halters;.stock tethering, I· Gentltmen: Enclosed is 40c in 2c stamps for which please send me 1

stump-pulling, forhay handling-for every use about the .... : oneH.&A."BlucHeart"�ani!aRopespecialq�erhalter. .:(atm. It will give you longwear andmore strength than·y.ou. '1 My name .. ._.. _._.. __._.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.__.. _._ _........... 1need always. , ·1 Address _._._.�._ .. _:._ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ .. _ � .. _._ .. __� .. _ .. _ : �I
-

Yet; il costs no more than ",any .infer.ior ropes. . _I My dealer's name .. _ •.�_ .. __ ._ .. _ .. _ .. .,.. _ .. _ "_-"- .. __ ._ .. _ _ # :
·���h:P.Bi���H�!��}rha:i::��:n�:of;J:�:�ila��. '. l!dd:.�.::.=.=.======.�.==.=.=.::=.= ..::::.::.=_1,

.
.

,rbree times as _alr·.11 •.
leather b.lter-:- .....lat.__

Stano up a,aiolt thewearand Srlod 0 tbe b�ka
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OUf 'Kansas farm,'Homos
M1·s. te«M�qlitJl·io-:EDITO�-

�...

his hand, He �tiien walkelt around the

room, balancing the berries on his

��� ::e�n���e�� 1��Il�inc�:-�aul�d��:pmap. hand.
Whose star-eyed welcome walt .. for him A guessing contest was held in

alway- which the guests estimated the num-

��e�13:r����9 °t�li� '::::��i �;, ��de :! :::<n bel' of cranberries in a large bowl

:Soth tor the far-oft time of my return. filled with them. Then a common milk

Yet-son, don't breathe this to a single crock was placed at one end of the

eoul!- room, and the player' took his posItion

,Whe'?OIY,'er the rails my train has ceased to '(It' the other end of the room. He was

And I am ushered to my hotel room then given three cranberries which he
With ghastly splendor and its tawdry gloom, tried to toss into the crock;

t��y�n..��:;,:,Il:k°u'd, Ilt!':�rmlll:u;n�r:;eard�as Another jolly competition was the
said."

' making of cherry necklaces. The men

chose their partners, for this game.
As It you were tucked up beside me there
I say the old, familiar. bedtime prayer Each couple was given a long thread
1 taught to you, and that .we never miss with a �l'eedle at each end. A large
Whe�IS�m at home to claim my good night

dish, of cranberries was placed on the
Somehow I feel you snuggling to me then; -table within reach of all. , 'l"hen at a
And next I know, th=-gflic�l':n�°'8fll����n! given signal,' everyone started to

. string berries, the object being to see

which couple cOtlld string the most at
the end of 3 minutes.;'
The most successful player in each

game was awarded one potnt.
'

When
the games were finishcd, the player
having the greatest number of points
was awarded a prize. '»his was a

book of "fifty views of 'Vaslllugton."
'Vhen opened it was found to contain
50 2-cent postage stamps. The conso

lation prize was "a portrait of Wash

ington," and was a, 2-cent stamp
mounted on white cardboard.
Refreshments consisted ot tnntvld

nul cherry pies and cherry fruit punch.
Cass Co., Nebraska. G. W.

Wh�� Dad's Away

Oupboard
�

Sayes Many Steps
My neighbor's kitchen is such a

model of completeness and compact
ness that I wish eVe'ry farm woman

could have one like it. The built-in
cabinets and bins offer so many con
veniences that there need not be a sin

gle step wasted.
The 'china closets, the tops of which

are even with the top of the window,
are 4 feet high and 3 feet wide. They
have four shelves each. The table be-

fA Make-Shift, But Satisfactory
'Ve had intended .to Install an up

to-date bathroom. and a modern heat

ing system in 0111' home last, fali, but
the sudden slumps, in the prices O'l'
farm products made it necessary for
us to put off making these improve
ments for a while.
We could get along quite "comfort

ably with our base burner for heating
purposes, bnt I could not be reconciled
to giving up my plans for a bathroom.
In September when I sold my surplus
poultry, I had a balance .of $05 to my
credit ill the bank. I knew that $05
would not go ve-ry far toward paying
plumber's bills and equipping a mod,
ern ba th room, .but I believed tha t it
would be possible to fit up a small
room with "make-shift" fixtures for
that amount.
I took my brothel' into my confi

dence and told him of my plans. He

thought my idea was practicable and
as he was handy with tools, he agreed
to do the work of insta lltng my bath
room fixtnres.
The first thing on the program was

to have the shelves removed, and a

small window cut in a large closet

neath, in the center of which is the

sink, is 14 fee.t by 3 feet. This '.,gives
all

i

the table space that is neededTor
an ordinary farm house kltchen, Be

neath the table are two bins' 2% by' 2
feet.

-

One is used for flour, the other
for sugar, or meal. There are three

drawers which are used for towels and

cooking utenstls, 'A cupboard which is

5 by 3 by 2% feet provides ample room

for provisions.
'The window ;rtIst above the table

gives a !3u_bdued light and is one of the

chief attractions of this kitchen. The,re
is another window in the room so

there is always plenty of fresh air and

light. Mrs. A. D. N.

Two Ways to' Open a can,

/

, .

brother installed' them in the bath- heart-shaped' ice cream and iced home
room. ':Dhe water supply is provided made cakes; The cake recipe" which I
by the cistern which is located nearby. used was one 'l'ec'ommended by the

I then sent to a mail-order house United States Department of Agricul
and purchased -a steel bath tub for' ture. Here it is:

$15. This tub was fitted with a .drain Lemon Cake
pipe to carry off waste water and it
can be filled easily by moons of a hose

The Latest in Games

"He kneels before her, and whistles
a tune-." This is not the latest in
proposals, It is taken from onr new

est game pam
phlet, "Thirty
Three Mixer
Games." The
game which this
picture i II u s

trates is as in
teresting as the
picture, and the
other 32 games
in the pamphlet
are ice break
ers, too. If you

want some, good games to enliven yom'
next party, send 15 cents in stamps to
the Amnsement Editor, Kansas Farm
er and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,
for "Thirty-Three Mixer Games."-Adv.

./

connected with, the pitcher pump. It,
too, was enameled white.
My last purchase was a chemical

toilet. It cost $15 and has proved to
be a great comfort in cold, stormy
wea ther and in case of illn-ess.
'The big question remaining to be

solved was how to obtain warm water
for bathing. Finally, I hit upon this
plan, which has proved to be satisfac
tory. A strong shelf supported by
h�a"y iron brackets was fastened to
the wall at the head of the tub. On
this shelf-was placed. a small kerosene
stove.
Then I had the' tin-smith make me

a small boiler that would fit over the
stove. This tank was made from heavy
tin and has a faucet near the bottom.
A 'piece of hose was attached to the
taricet and allowed to faU down' into
the tub. Another piece of hose reached
from the pump to the tank so the tank
could be 'filled eas,ily. When a warm '

bath is wanted, the stove is lighted
and, in a short time the water In the"
tank is hot. /

My brother and I did all of 'the'
work ourselves so we were able to
keep well within the $65 limit. The
comfort, this room has given us al
ready has repaid us for the money
and labor expended in fitting it up.
To be sure, it is not .nearly as conven

ient as a modern bathroom, but it is a

satisfactory substitute, and wlll an

swer our needs until we can afford
something better. G. W.

Cass Co., Nebraska.

"Dressing' Up" Plain Oooki�s
BY KATHLEEN ROGAN

-/

,
'

3 tablespoons tat 2'A1 teaspoona baklnt
'AI cup granulated powder .

sugar % teaspoon lemon ex-
1 egg tract,-

�c��psm�ll�ur __
1 J����oon lemon

* ·teaspoon salt ' 1 teaspoon vanlJla

Cream the fat, which may be butter,
lard, vegetable fat or oil, with the
sugar. Add the well-beaten egg, the
mill, and flour alternately. Sift the
baking powder and salt with 1,4 cup
of the flour and fold in last, just after
adding the flavoring. Bake in a 9-inch
square pan for 20 minutes, starting in
a cool oven and gradually increasing
the heat for 10 or 15 minutes until the
cake is brown.
This cake is well adapted to cutting

into little heart shapes. The attrac
tiveness, however, lies in the icing. A
basket of the brightly iced cakes makes
a pretty table decoration.
Here is a cooked icing recipe which

may be colored pink, green or white
and decorated with red .candy hearts,
red drops, -hits of candied cherries,
cranberries or .other fruit, or nuts:

Cooi{ed Icing
White of 1 egg 1 cup sugar ,

4, tablespoons cold Yo. teaspoon salt
water J

Place all but salt in a double boiler
and beat wlfh an egg 'beater until it
holds its shape. Add salt and beat
until thick enough to spread. Add %
teaspoon of vanilla or other desired
flavoring.

'

_
Chocolate frosting .mar be made in

the same way by adding 2% squares
of chocolate, melted, to the sugar mix
ture when it starts to hold its shape.
The frosting is beaten until thick and
then spread,
For caramel icing, ,1,6 cup-of sugar

should be caramelized 01' browned in
a pan, and an equal amount of boiling
water added. Substitute 2 tablespoons

,Cherry Party Was Oheery
-

--

\

The invitations to this /Wasulng-
ton's Birthday party were written on

plain white cards with bunches of red

cherries and green leaves printed on

them-in water colors. When the guests
-

arrived, they were met at the door by
,

a miniature George Washington, who

directed' them upstairs where a tiny A "two way" can opener is a small
Martha Washington showed them piece of kitchen equipment that does

where to lay their wraps. George and' a rather difflcnlt piece of work quick
Martha were the small nephew and Iy. One ran slit the lid by placing
niece of the hostess, dressed in the sharp projection on the- end, of the
colonial costumes. opener in the center. The adjustable
The rooms' were gay with their deco-

�ratlons' of r�d, white and blue bunt-
"

,

Did you every try "dressing up" your'

Ing,' flags, and here and there a bunch c. i;�:,:]J "!'Oo ,. zoP plain cooky recipe to please the chll-

of a\:tificial cherries or a small paste- -- - dren? Any everyday recipe may be

board hatchet covered with silvercol-· cut in fancy or animal shapes and

ored paper.
two-edged blade is then forced tliru dressed in Sunday attire. Tinted icings

Cherries figured largely in all, of the lid at the edge of the can. By and decorations such as pieces of nuts,
'the' games, and as the candy ones sold holding the can firmly in the left hand bright candies, or ,fruit will please the

by the' confectioner,' or the artificial the opener, can 'be pulled around the youngsters.

ones to be had at the milliners were can with the right hand. Pla in pastry or pie trimmings make

expensive, the hostess substituted
t�!' if oneblchl00St�S Sh�hm�;y pui �re excellent cookies when cut in fancy

large red cranberries with very
-

good s a ionary ,ac e lI'U � In a le'shapes and decorated. A thick coat

effect '
edge of the can and cut It by pulling ing of ground almonds pressed into the

In a prominent place in the Iivlug up and 'down on the handle; paste before baking makes a particu-
room stood II small cherry tree in a larly good "almond straw." Pie trim-

wooden tub. This tree was constructed ming in tiny rounds cut with a small-
from a small maple, gayly decked opening off the downstairs ,jilleeping sized baking powder can may be con

with green tissue paper leaves. Each room. Then I enameled the
..walls a' verted into delicious little cakes if

guest was given a cranberry with a light blue and painted all woodwork brushed with egg yolk and sprinkled
thread drawn' thru it, He was then a snowy white. The floor was covered with granulated sugar, nuts and bits

blindfolded and requested to tie It 011 with blne and white linoleum. I then of fruit. Cinnd'mon may also be used

the tree. hegnn a search for my plumbing on -the tops. .
.

Another game was played, in which fixtures. One of the party times of the year

'each person thrust his hand into a One of my neighbors who had put when you can make even the refresl,..
bowl of cranberries. palm side 'down, in a modern wa,ter system sold 11S her ments conform with, the spirit of t){e
the idea being to see ho� many ber- kitcben sink and a pitcher pump-for clay is at Valentine's. For my party
1'ies he C?'Q.�d bring up on the baCl, Of. $10. I enameled these white and my this ,year I served pink and white

of this strup in .place of 2 tablespoons
of water and continue as in the foun
dation icing.
Or, an uncooked orange icing may be

used: -

Uneooked OraQge Icing
2 egg whites, beaten Grated 'rind ot %
ttiff large orange

2 tablespoon. cold 1 tablespoon orange
water ju!c'e"

3 'h cups confectlon- 'h tablespoon lemon
er's sugar juice

'.4 teaspoon salt

Add the water to the egg whites and
beat with an egg beater until stiff. Add
3 cups of sugar gradually, beating con

tinuonsly with a spoon. Add the grated
rind and juice, of the orange, the lemon
[ulce and the remainder of the sugar.
Beat until smooth enough to spread.
This amount shonld cover five sides of
about 25 little cakes:
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of soap" dampened it and rubbed it

) farm Home News
.

upon the hinges. The squeak was dead.

":'(�_iiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiii;;iiiii!����iiiI5""iiii'liiilliEiili1ji1i Others-who find a door failing to latch
.... � - readily when- pulled to,' have remedied

the trouble by rubbing soap upon the
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

. latch or upon the casing where there

Perhaps the "natural .born" me- was friction.
«hantc would know at a glance how to That she might have. suggestions at
place a new glass' in an oil 's-tove oven band for the making of a bag the
door. It WIIS only after we had breken daughter in a sewinz club has \een··
a fe�v that w� began, to \�onder why -making a, bag scrapb�ok. Every bag
lhe httle bolts III the tin strtps between pictured in magaalnes that come to the
glasses were there. Had we. remoyed home is cut out and pasted in a book.
lhe bolts and tak�n� off the tll.l strtps; . A leader- in clothiing club 'yor.l, might rr===================================;twe could have laid the glass 111 place 'find such' a scrapbook vgry.hel-pful to t
and had no trouble. those in her club. The idea was sug-"
Once accustomed to a certain tool, gested b:r. a scrapbook kept 'by our

we often find so many uses for it that county club leader. "That was a poul
it seems indispensable. We heard one try scrapbook. Recipes for poultry ail

woman tell how handy she found the merits, plans for .poultry equipment,
pick she kept in the 'kitchen table pictures of standard bred birds, poems,
drawer. Another enlarged upon' the games and letters of interest to club

mnnlfold uses of.a spatula. 'Ve have members were all to be found· in the

fl kitchen trowel'Thn t cost 25 cents and book she had compiled for poultry club

seems to be worth dollars. Some work.

persons have founrl so many uses for
adhesive tape that it, seems to be ad
visnble always to have it handy.
Men finel adheslve tape a very satis

factory bandage' for cuts or cracks in

fingers. It stays in place. doesn'rper
mit dirt to enter the open place I\.D.(Lis
1I0t enstly affected by moisture.. Apart
f'rnm its use as an emergency chest

�npply, it serves, many household p]!!,
POS!?S. Broken book bindings or torn

lonves, loose backs' to sheet-music and
all torn papers may be securely kept
logethel! by using the tape. Even
!!Iasses are sometimes kept together by
wrnpping broken. parts. with adhesive
lnpe.

Children PlayHealthGame'

These BOT. anel, Girl,S of Sharps Creek !!ehool Were Interested In Earning
the Health Certllieates Given .Y tbe AJherlean�ed CrOlla

IT HAD been more than a' year sin�e .

of the Boys and girls found they would
I had had the opportunity of vtslt- 'have to pay attention to some one 01'

ing a rural school, so 1 was glad two or perhaps wore of the rules if
.

when Anna Brandener, county Red they were to be winners.
'

Cross nurse of Chase county, asked me 'H�r� are the rules that .Miss Bran
to go out to Sharps Creek school with 'dener gave them:
her recently. -

w
Fourteen boys and girls listened to to !;; aa�e��nds betore going' to the table

�Iiss Brandener tell
.

them how they 2-Keep tlngers. pencils. money. in tact

might enlist in the Red Cross health everything but food out of the mouth.

cnmpaign and earn a, certificate if nln!:-Brush teeth every -mornmg and eve-

thev played the health game' success-' 4-Take 10 or more deep. full breaths--{t
fuliy . .' fres5�t�V:;e::oudt�tand nose 'With a ha�d-
There are 12 rules to this game and kerchief every time you cough or sneeze.

to play it successtulty the children r.-Play out doora 30 minutes every day
no matter how cold It may be.

.

were told they would have to keep a 7-Sleep at Ie-ast 10 hours a day with the

-d f th b f tl . I th windows open.
recoi _0 e num er 0 1� IU es ey 8-Drink a cup or water betore each
kept each clay. If they did not have meal and before going to bed. '

a record Miss Brandener could not tell 9-Slt and stand atr-alg h t, eat slowly. and
.... eee that the bowels move once a day.

who were the winners of the certttt- 10-Keep cheer-rut during """a I time.
en tes, .

. . an�1���:1f �tos���r!. one full bath a week

"'hen MISS Brandener, assisted by 12_:_Drlnk a cup' of milk at each meal a nd

Effie Alexander, teacher of the school, never drlnk_ tea or coffee.

finished making the examination many Mrs. Ida ,MigJial'io.. -

Pretty Window Baskets
Those . persons w110 would like a

pretty plant for a window hanging
basket should try a' strawberry gera
nium. The small plant-soon grows to

I

cover the top of the flower pot. Then
runners go over the edge. To them are

fastened other smalt plants and the
succession continues indefinitely unless
something check's the growth.

Pre-spalng fever has, en-used the
younger members of the family �o. send
for seed catalogs and' for seeds. We'
hope the enthusiasm wiII last tbru the
hoeing; season. Interest in the subject ,

• causes reading, planning and some iAdhesive Tape Mends Tm study as to care of tlre plants sought, -

One' housekeeper has mended tin To . this e!):_tent, if to· no more, such
WH re so it serves the purpose needed.jplanning is helpful.

.

It will doubtless
h�' placing It patch af adhesive tape amount to mare than that. 'We older
over the hole. A broken mouse trap ones could well spend some time now

�'ielc1ed to the same treatment as dill in planning 1\ garden tba,t would be
tlie lid 6f u pasteboard box. We better suited to our ne('c'I� tfil1n any we

lillven't heard of it being used to patch ha\'e hnd. .... ,
.

.

n th I'ee-corneorecl tC'a,r_ in a pair of ovel'
nils but we dou't "ee why it could not,
lif' macle' to serve in this capacity.

014' Brooms Make Scnp�rs.J

HOME dinners require suit..
_

able desserts. jell-O
makes a home dinner. cern..
plete,�it is just right,

.

.1en�O has a light and vel..
. vety quality.that makes it an

_ ideal finish. for -dinner. It
,

satisfies. - Jen�o is so pretty
that -it rouses. the family's. in
terest at once, and it is as
good as it looks.

....
'

. _cJELliO
c.Jrn,erica's Most Fam(!)us Dessert

The American Offices of The
Genesee Pure Food Company are
at Le Roy, N. Y. The Canadian
Offices are at Bridgeburg, Onto

... \

.-----.-.-.----+-.-�------.

to:.

Do n.ot throw a \Va�' olcl brooms as

Simple remedies lire often effective. they can be made into mnd scrapel's.
We were obliged, to sit up one night Cut them off to within an inch 0'1' 2
ill a house wbel'e tl·le ilcree-o_ door was_ inches: of where they are SE'wed and
"f the squeaking order. In the still- leave, about 2' inches of' the handle.
lle�� of the night, the squeak, squeak This can be fastened' to t.he lincl, tl'oor
fiE that d90r was aLmost uncallliy. A ·step. or in' barns or ben hOllf't'S. - A
diligent search was m·ade for oit but 'scrap,er made from 'a hl'oom will I'I'elln
Hone could be: found. As some one sug- off aU dirt that clings to one's' shoes'jt;!'sted bu4;ter, an old. timer took u bar Margaret Pal'm€'i'. i,I!::==:===============================::::d1

�FARM WAGONS
.

, _High or -Iew wheels-steel or wood-wide.
or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

. running gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Write.P:&& 1""".'" free catalogmM"'''' '000,"".

�
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 80 Elm Street. Qulnc�.IILW

Our 1922 Special
Subscription Offer

You have been looking for a bargain in daily reading for
sesaetime.. READ THIS-THEN ACT.

-

,

I I
I TheTopekaDaiiyCapital·

Daiiyand Sundby-7 Issues a .Week

$300 From Now llntil
-

-. _ Sept. 1, 1922
T�e 6�th Congress is now in session at Washington, D. C.

Legislation of Vital Importance to everyone is being discussed
and enacted into laws, .

Y01hwill want to know: just what .our President Warren G.
Harding, is recommending. How your Represe�tatives and
Senators are talking and voting. .

.

.
'

You cannot afford to. be without this information daily and'
there is no paper that will keep you more accuratelyiaforrred
than The TOFleka Daily Capital, the Official State paper of
Kansas.

f TheTo�eka Daii;'C.pit;':-T:;eka, K::.=
�
I

Mail' Your Check t
.

'IEnclosed find $............ for which Send me
Do ItN�

I
The Topeka Dally and Sunday Capital to Sep- IUse Tltia COUpolt
tember 1. 1-9.22. .

OlFer Nota;!,. in. : Na,me ': �.
Ct'fy of To� L:d�.e:!. .

..:... '.:...:.' :..:..: .:....:_. ''':'': .:_
..

:....:_. '';'; ''':'':'.:..:.' :,.:...:.:
. .J

.'
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FrocksThat Stand Romping
These New Aprons are Prettily Trimmed

".

...

SIZE
MEAN S 'NOTlJlNO

lilT IZI7 '34'1. 1315

BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

!��r
13.n. U

�FLAVOk-.
1,
MEANS EVER..Y:PHINO!

'.

MOST peoplewho buy prunes don't realize it-but'.
it's true just the same:' xou can't judge the "eating ./

quality" ofa prune by its size. And here's why;
'.' . Nature i;an impartialCCmother." Sizemeansnoth

. Ingto her; Ifanything, hermotherly spirit is-apt to
favor the '.'little fellows" and nurture them along..

.

You can go through anyone of.our orchards and see,

. on any one tree, clusters of.prunes ofY,arying sizes.
There is no preference. All get the benefit of that
wonderful sunshine that has made California prunes
famous the world oyer. Nature doesn't measure

prunes with a yardstick-why should we?

The smaller-sized prunes have just as nne flavor
and just as rich '�meat" as the larger:size"d prunes.
In 'fact, some people say 'the smaller prunes are a

"·better buy" because' you get more flavor, more
cc t

" .l' h
.

mea, lor t e money.- ,
/

In buying Growers Brand Prunes at y.aur dealer's .

remember that! Remember that you're getting fine
Califorvia..,quality prunes that are-full-flavored and
full-meated-whether large or small. GrowersBrand
.Prunes are p�unes grown in ourown orchards and

packed in our own packing houses. California Prune
and Apricot Growers Inc., Packers a/Growers and

Sunssueet Brands. 7.0 Market Street, San Jose, Cal;
A ·cooperative. association of 1 I ,000 gtOW�s.

/ 1323-Women's SUp-on Apron. Sizes inch material with % yard of 36-inch

'36, 40 and 44 inches bust measure. contrasting material.
Size 30 requires 3% yards of 30�inch 1315-Child's Rompers. Sizes 2, 4
material with % yard 9f 36-inch con- arid 6 yer£rs. Size 4 requires 1% yards
trastlng material. of-"'30-inch materlat with % yard of
1328-Wumen's and Misses' Jumper contrasting material.

Dress, Sizes 10 years and 30, 38, 40 .

and 42 Inches. hust measure. Size 36
1317 -'-- Child's One-piece Sllp-on

requires 3 yal\ds of 30-inch mnrerlat
Dress with Bloomers. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and
8 years. Size 4 requires 2% yards of

for dress and, 1% yards of 36-ineh ma- 36-inch nnrtertat with % yard of 20-
terlal fOI' gulmpe with 3-. yards of. .

� .

pln itlng. ,

Inch contrasting material. ..."

1333-Women's and Misses' One- .
1341-Girl's One-piece Dress. Sizes

piece Slip-on Dress. Sizes 10 yea rs. and 2, 4 and O' years. Size '4 requires l%
36, 38, 40 and 42' inches bust measure. yards of 36-inch material with 1)1 yard
Size 36 requires 3%, yards of 30-inch of. 22-inch contrasting material..

.

material with 5% yards of 2-inch rib- . Th!,!se patterns may be ordered from

bon' for trimming lind sash. the
..

Pattern Department, Kansas
132G-'Women's One-piece" Apron. Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,

Sizes 30, 40 and 44 inches bust meas- -Kan, Prlca 15 cents each. Give size

ure, Size 36 requires 3% yards of 36- and number of pattern desired.

\.

(

I

e'

Send/or reclpefolder-It
wlllopen your eyes to the taste
and-health possibilities of
prunes. Many of the recipes

.

were worked out by our
growers' wives. Ask for recipe
folderG-write today!

] WomeJ(��ce (Orner l
. Send all q1)eStions to 'the Women', Ser-Vlce
Editor. Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,

< Topeka. K&n. Give name and addre.s. No

names will be prln ted.

tear. The sound is dull and muffled.
The torn edges curl, Glycerin applied
to linen wH.I show a- transparent spot
but it is not absorbed by cotton. It
roils up Ilke mercury on cotton .

Odds and Ends of Crochet Thread
I have a. number ot balls ·of crochet cot

ton with just a little thread on them. Ie
there any way I Can use these odd. and
ends ?-Mrs. K. R.

Crochet cotton is so smooth. and
strong that it makes excellent thread
fOI' sewing on .buttons. You might use
the odds and ends in tha t way.

.

, ----

Two Grades of Hair Mattresses
What kind of hair is used In making a

hair mat tress ?-Mrs. M. -E. V.

Horse hair mattresses are called
the standard hair mattresses. . The

long mane hair is used in the first

quality mattresses and. the tail hair
in the second grade.

Cleaning Cement
How can I clean a cell).ent·wall tha't hal;

been painted ?-R. V.

}Vhiting, fuller's earth or 'ammonia
are recommended as good agents for

cleaning the painted wall. The wall
can be washed providlng you use warm

water and a soap that contains no free

lye. Wash with a flannel cloth or a

chamois.

A Good Metal Polish
Should rottenstone be mixed with any

thing before It Is used for polishing metal?
�Mrs. G. E. R.

Rottenstone should be mixed with a

light weight oil before it is used for

polishing metal.

Question on Floor Coverings
In what rooms are' hemp or grass rugs

used ?-Mrs. L. A.• K.

Hemp or grass rugs, woven or braid

ed, are most commonly used in living
rooms, bedrooms, sun parlors and on

porches.
.

. "·BRAND,&IFOllNIA
PRUNES

Sun Harms MirrOTS
Wlil' you tell me how to keep the metallic

coating on the back of the mirror trom

peeUng1-Mrs. K. C. T.

Perhaps your mirror hangs where

the direct rays of the sun fall on the

_ gll)ss. ,�f so, move. it, bec�use sunlight
affects the metalhc coating.

. Paraffin Oil

Boys,25 Agates Free
How would you like to have 25 Imitation Agate. all

different colors? When the marble season atarts, can

you Imagine your.elf· kneeling down to a game of
"Boston" with a- hand full ilf marbles that wlil attract
the eye of every boy frlenddn the game? The minute
the game starts, you wlil notice how anxious they wlil
all be to get a shot at your marble. Each marble has
a variation of several different colors and Is just the
righ I size for accurate shooting. They are beauties.

Please. tell me what P!Lratfln 011 Is.-Mr". 3,000 Mothers Ta.ke Course
IE. M. E. ,

I clU�:\�f��st�:}i�� �i:I��:�e�S a by-:pro-
th;h�:rJ���:��l�cem���er�S;hf��e,e����

. .

Linen Absorbs GIYClerin' tant mothers offered by the Kansas

I would like to. have you tel1 me lome state board of health. The-division of

easy ways of distinguishing cotton trom child hygiene has prepared a COUI'se of

linen materlals.-Mrs. S. I. M. 12 lessons, each one treating the fun

A drop of water will spread rapidly damentnl facts. in preparutlon j
for

and evaporate quickly on linen but it motherhood.

acts slowly on cotton. .A lighted 'Eyery week for' 12 weeks a lesson

I .have made arrangements with the man- d f l' '11 b '1' d f t K sas
ufa"cturers of these marbles to take practtcatty match applied to the en.s 0 men WI e mal e ree 0 any

�

\.l1,n

tilelr entire output and I want every boy thread {vill burn the ends smooth and mother. Persons living outside of the

:::;!d;�u�f ;��eP!�� ��d�::: :n�eti ��n :;�� even. Burned ends of cotton threads state will be charged 25 cents for t.he
you 4 packages of high-grade, post cards to are like n paint brush. Linen is cliffi- 'course ... ,

Address Division of ChIld

give away free on my' big, liberal 25c offer. cult to tear. It tears w,ith a sharp, . Hygiene, State Board of Health, To-

An hour ot easy wortc brings you 26 Agates.

I ..nIt'I·11 sound and the torn edge is peka, Kan. Ask for the correspondence
M.• BERRY, Marble·'I>epl. II, Topeka, Kanau iS1 th

l!:::================================::::!I' smooth. Cotton material is easy to course for expectant mo ers.-

SEND NO MONEY

/



Miles and Miles or Flivvers and an Old Grey Mare;
'Everybody's Going to the County Fair '

, '1
(Written" by Irene, Judy) -1 fairly sailed on a fleecy one, while

FRIDAY evening !, Our teachers- plans for next summer's canning came
are simply great!' They gave us tumbling into my mind faster than
a whole half-holiday this after- sparks trom a comet's tail!

_

noon so that we could go to the fair. The township booths are beautiful,
I could scarcely wait to see the ex- all fixed with things autumny. In
hibits, which .are .in the' big memorial them is 'everything from peanuts to '

hall, as I knew mother had some patchwork bed spreads. Grent yellow
things on display. <, 'pumpkins promise, plenty of Jack-o'-
Jane and I have the same dreams of lanterns and Thanksgiving pies.

raising bumper crops, 300-egg liens After looking at all these things we

went to see the contests, which had
just started. Bobby and Some small"
boys were hopping or trying 'to hop in
gunny sacks. They looked ,.,like a, lot
of tumbling clowns. Bobby and one
little iellow were ahead of all the rest
-only three hops from cthe goal, "Oh,
loury, hurry, Bobby!" I squealed,
dancing up and down. Then lie' tum
bled again, rolling over and over like
a big rubber ball. Of course the other.
boy won. I was disappointed ,but D;ly
plucky little brother just said, "as he
was given the second prize, '''Oh, I
should wor-ry! Everybody can't" make
first in everything l". ' ,

-Betty Blue.

Februa�y 18, 1922. •

The bUnd beggar was a woman.
,WIthhold thIs answer and see how
many of the famlly can guess it.

How Could It Be?

A blind beggar hjd a brother
and the brother died. The man
who died had no', brother. How
is that possible?

I ,

and capturing blue ribbons at all the
fairs wi;h our cookery, so we went tos
gether. Looking at everything is so
much more run : with someone' that
understands.

-

We went to the poultry show first.
Chickens, chickens everywhere, and
everyone a-cackling, or so it seemed
as we passed the long rows 'of decor
ated coops. Here and there was a
blue or red ribbon, and I just imag
ined the hens and cockerels ill those
coops strutted a bit prouder than the
rest. Pretty soon. we found mother;
and what do you thlnk ! Biddy Bustle,
one of our White Leghorns, just
missed getting a blue ribbon by a
teeny-weeny feather between her toes!
Mother led us over to a corner in

which' were the, Angora ca ts, guinea
pigs and Belgian hares. There in a

hutch, nll decorated with autumn
leaves and a perky blue ribbon, were
.Bobby's rabbits. Poor little bunnies;
th'ey were so frightened! The special
prize on, 'them was a dandy fountain
pen, and my deal' little pal brother
gave it to me because he thought I
needed it more thaw he. I've always,
wanted one, and I guess wanting a
thing a long time makes getting it
more fun.
Next we went to the cookery depart,

ment. .Sueh a lot of good things as
there were! I just wished some kind
fairy would suddenly appear nnd vsay,
"Do help yourself," but instead, Jane
gave me a stick of gum. The cakes
were dreams, aud in .the canned dis
play was everything from canned car-,
rots to cherry conserve.
How surprised I was '�l;len mother

said the blne ribbon jar of apricots
was one I had canned this summer/!
',ralk about walking among the clouds

,.,-AKE FOUR NUMBERS ALL
II ALIKE ANP MRANG£.
THEM SO THEY WILL APr) U

100? � ,

14 14J1 5.
Find the word spelled by the num

bers 14, n, 14, 5. This word spells the
number which, arranged .property, will
add up 100. When you find tbe: an
swer to Little Miss School-Mu'am's
question send it to the Puzzle Editor,
'the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. 'I'here will be
packages of postcards for the senders
of the first 10 correct answers. •

Solution January 28 puzzle-Wl}ich
one of Billy's pets is he dreaming
about? His dog. The winners are
Alfred Reichle, Frederick Miller, .John
ny Schmidt, Melita Hammau, Curtis
Olson, Ella Lowman, Maxine Myers,
Ine� Doud, and Willma Brooks.

Why Water Rolls Off a Duck
"I don't understand why you enjoy

a day like this," said Mrs. Wyandotte'
Hell.
"\Vell, YOIl see,.I never get wet," re

pli('(l Mrs; Duck.
"So I have noticed, but feathers are

feathers, are they not? Yours look
about the same, as mine," answered
Mrs. Hen.
"You should look a little closer, Mrs,

Hen, and you would notice the differ,
ence."

...

Ml's� Hen, took a very close look at
Mrs. Duck's feathers and then re
marked, "Yes, I believe you have a lit
tle thicker coat of feathers and they
are a little smoother, too."
"You are right," said Mrs. Duck.

"They are both smoother and thicker
and a drop of water cannot get under
!leath them, so they keep my skin very
(lry and warm. Also, I have some-

thing tha t you cannot see; it is ,r
structure called a gland, wh1<-11 has an

opening on, my back, nea r iny tail. The
business of this gland is to make oil
or grease, and there is quite a- lot of

it, too. 'I'his oil I use to smear on my
feathers, and it is this which makes
them so smooth and slippery."
"Oh, I understand now; oil and

water won't mix." /

'and MAIL,
& BREEZE,

/
'. ,29

BIGTIMI.
,ANDMONEY�
SAVER'

NoFailures
. HoWaste

A p!lun� can ofCalumet contains full 16 oz•.'Some,
bakln� powders come in 12 oz. cans -instead of 16'
GLeans. 8e Sure Y!lu get a p'ouod.wheny�u want i�

C·UL·BRANS�E'N-
,GJ/ie I?�ayer -Piano

I Go into your dealer's store. Plav d.
Gulbransen. Make the three t.eSts
shown below. You'll realize the pleas. ,
ure a Gulbransen will bring you and
furtHer than that-you'll understand
why the Gulbransen encour-ages the
interest of children in good music. and I

mUfic�tudy.

-: f

-,

-OlleGJinge,.
, crest 'instruction

• 'Roll'CJest :""Your%uch-
r:

,

crest

C '9'2G'D'Co,
" .�'

!,'Tk_ey're still talking about the
Gulbransen andme" ,

,

,

.

"Some friends "arne over the other night
all music critics. , They were, expectant-they
had heard about our new Gulbransen.
"I played Grieg's 'To Spring'. It's rather

difficult, you'll admit.
"Everyone listened attentively until I finished

-and then wl!at applause I
"I-who, until a week before. had been

denied the pleasure of playing-hol<!ing the irt
terest of my musical friends! The same friends
who were prejudiced against player-pianos.
I was proud of my accornplishment-l'was a
real in.usiGian. -

"And here's a little secret: 1 could "ever haoe
don. it unthinu Gulbransen instruction Rolls«
Four simple rolls-and the right player-piano-e
that's all. Just like making a wish 'and having
it come true!"

Gufbransen-Dlcktnson Company
Chicago, Illinois

The Gulbransen .Instruction Rolls show you
how to play well long before you c;ould .Iearo
scales by hand - but remeftlber:'-onlyj:J'n the �

Gulbransen call yo" obtain the full reslflts of the '

Instruction Roils.
.

.

;
The Pedal Touch (achieved through Gul- ,

bransen inventions) enables you to put indi
vidual expression into playing. See how easy it ,I
is, when you make the ,three tests shown above.'

\' .

r.�w-;';k:;�':;;:n::;-M-:;8-;:;:-Fr:el
I on Request, Gheck Coupon 1,-

B
Check here if you do Dot own any plano Of.I �l��k-�i:ie°ifyOU want Information about I

I having a Gulbransen player action installed Ii.d your present piano (or player-piano). .

I \Vrite name- and address in margin and mail I .

-

�thiS
to Gurbeansen-Dfcktcson Co" 3220W -

Chi:.iago Avenue, Chicago.
--__._._-_._-----

, t

'"

•

.'
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"""0�.n1 Xollo.6" c_
"oaa' os, cood1', 1..e.
bn w 're ,"oinc to II....
KELLOGG S lo� our .."..

per. 'nen w'; woD't'dreamr

Put a bowl of"KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes and a bowl
of imitations in front of any youngster! Then see
KELLOGG'Sdisappear! Trytheexper�entyoursel:fl
It's great to know the difference in corn :JIakes-th�

difference betw�n fhe genuine and: the, "just-as-
goods" r Kellogg's have a wonderful :flavor that would.
wiD. your favor by its'elf--but when_you know tha�'
Kellogg all-the-time crispnesal Well-they just makQ
you glad! ,Kellogg's are never tough or leath�ry 01:

hard to eat!
.

_,

Kellogg's will snap-up kiddie appe..

"ljtes something wonderfuU .Alid, our
����;=�� word for it�let the littlest have their

,

1ill--just like Dad'dy must have hiS"
, You'.ll never know �ow .delkio�
corn flakes ,can D-e until you eat
KELLOGG'S! You will know the

,
E;ELLOGG package because it is RED

-

and GREEN! Look for it! _

�

J,

"

Ai. mera of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES IUlIl KELLOGG'S BRAN. cook.d IUld "ramhled

Y,HE AUTO.OILED AERMOTOR
A'Real sen-Oiling WiDdmDI
Oil an Aermotor once a year, and it is always

_
oiled. Every moving part is completely and fully
oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every
bearing. The shafts run in oit. The double gears run in
oil in-a tightly enclosed gear case. F.rictioD and wear

are practically eliminated.
Any windmill which does not have the gears I'UIliting in oU Is only

�alf(oiled. A'modern win��l, like a modern automobile, must h,,;ve
Its gears enclosed and run 1Doil, Dry gears, exposed todust,wear rapidly.
Dry bearings and dry gears cause friction and loss'of power. The Aermotor

pumps in 'the lightest breeze because it is cOrrectly designed an'd· well�
�:J1oiled. To get everlasting windmill satisfaction. buy, the AermpCor.

Write today ... ''E'.....O,.,..R CO - elal_ Dell .0'"

/�r Circular. �..& &... . Ken...CIt.F :BIaaealP'" C'sM z«

F:--H. HEWITT,
Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

-------_-,
--------.., 'tile, while someone 'plays the piano or

• phonograph. The players eoattnua
.Healthin the Family marching until the music stops when

they ull scramble for sea ts.. Of eourse,
one pluyel' is left out at! there is one

chair short. Another chair is taken

away and then the gume goes on until

all are "out" buf the wlnuer, '-,

Blind man's bluff for young and old
is a game that will always be popular.

A very serious eye disease, trachoma, A dlffel'ent verston of it ,is called

is commonly known as "granulated "animal." One, player is blindfolded

lids." This disease is considered so, and the others station themselves

Important that the Federal Govern- around the room. ,The blind man feels

ment employs doctors to examine the his way around until he touches some

eyes
-

of every immigrant so that we one and tbat person must at once gtve '

may forbid the, entrance of infected an Imlta tiou of all animal.
- The hTfnd

persons. Trachoma is actively conta- man must guess the uame of his prfa-
,

oner by the voice. If he guesses cor

rectly, the prisoner becomes the bldnd

man. If not, the IJlind man releases

the prisoner and begins again.
-

Chicken market is a game that all

can play. One player is selected as Il

buyer and one as .a seller. The others

are chickens. The chickens stoop
down in a row with their hands

gi ld t d
. aliffi clasped under 'thei'I;" knees.

, ous ar, -oace acqu,re' IS 'Tel', .,' ,-

"Have you any chl"ckens for sale?"
'calt to step. It can 'be cured even in'

asks the buyer of the seller.
Ifd.vanced stages, but when it has' a

"Yes, plenty- of them;" answers the
good !!It8Ft it is no use .. tcying home
remedies. The on'iy wa'y is to' go to a

seller." "Will you walk around and try
them?"

good eye specialist and continue his So the buyer starts around, the .mar-

treatment until' you are _£ured.
.

keto His method ot "trying" the chlck-

Her� are a-few rules- for the eyes. ens is by putting his hands, palms
�on t rnb. the eyes at IIny _time.. !f,_downward. on the heads and pressing

jrrlt�ted by dust, OT, oth�r matter hold inward. 'Some of the chickens will be
the hd away - {rom the ��e' and ,let the found "too old," some "too fat," or some
tears wash ou! the foretgn body. If "much. too tough," and so on. When
not succesjifuJ: 11l this have It, removed a \ chicken is found that will do, file
with a clean cloth a�� warm water. buyer takes one arm and the seller
But do not rub the ey�. 'takes the otherrarm, Between them
Never we a commo? towel in a pub- they swing-the chicken back and forth.

lic place. / Tb,'is applies also to soap, The chicken tries to remain in bis

washelothes. and wash bowls. stooping poSition with his hands

Keep knives, scissors and, other 'clasped under his knees. If he is for

sh� instruments out'_of the reach of tunate enough to stand the test the
chtldren, Never do. close work, read- buyer leads him away to a place that

Ing, or attend. moving picture shows he calls the coop. '3'0 the sale goes on

while eyes are- Inflamed.
. until the chlckens are all sold. If any

Always g,e� a good light ,for your chicken is hot able to stand this swing

�ork or 'readmg and place yourself so Ing, he must pay a forfeit to be re

It comes, from behind. If writing with deemed at 'the end of the sale
the right. hand the light should come

'

,
Mrs. I: R. ·T .

over the left shoulder. .Tefferson Co., Colorado.
If your eyes stllY Inflamed more ---------

than a brief period go to a firlj!t class Ohasing the Grouch Imp�
oculist. No one ever has more than '

two ,eyes.

BY DR. C. H. L!lRRIGO

Tr�ehoina is a SeriOus Eye Disease

Requiring Great Care

I enjoyed-rending the letter wrttteu

by Mrs. H,. E. E. which was printed ill
the Kansas Farmer, and' Mail a JIll

Breeze recently. I think her idea of

holding a "family sing" is a good one.

And 11Dight add that we Intend to try
it one of these dull evenings. Sluce

Tuberculosis can be cured if recog- reading her letter it occurred' to me

nized and treated reasonably early; that other folks might like to know

before tlre tissues are badly broken how we while away some of our eve

down. Almost any organ of the body nings. Once a week every member of

may be affected. Those most usuallz., the. family assembles in tbe living
affected are: The lungs. glands, bones, room and we play games.

intestines, kidneys and mentrrgas of "What!" you say. "Can you get
�rain. I suppose It might follow an your men folks, the grandmothers and

operation for appendicitis but not at maiden aunts to play games?" I an-

all likely.
' '

swer, "Of course they play and they
, enjoy it, too," No one is ever too-old

Varicose Veins to enjoy good games. Perhaps thev

I have been weartna a bandage on my leg think they are. but get them into the

J'oC_,va'rlco"e vel;ns, but the rubber bandage swim once find you'll not have to coax
is very uncomro rtabie and the cotton ba.n.. '.

.

dages 'don'" seem to, stay on, What Is the/ them next time.

ties!:... tr:atm�nt? A. C. E. I think families drift apart even tho

Ask YOUl· druggist for a cotton elas- they live under the- same roof. -Every

tic bandage. They are much more member gets into his particular rut

comfort-able than rubber, yet they will aud there he .stays; Dick spends his

'stretch wflihout narrowing, can be put leisure time rending, Donald works on

on easily and will fit snugly. They machinery, Aunt Belle doesn't look nat

can be washed with soap and warm ural without her crocheting and ,even

water. 'little sister camlOt ben.r a moment

--------,.,-- away from her paper dolls. -

Cbi� Market is a Game 'But on game night, the paper dolts,
the books and the crocheting,are out of

sight and the machinery is forgotten,
Individual interests are thrown ,aside
and all of us enter into ,the fun,

,
I think, too, there isn't anything thnt

chaseS' away the, grouch -imps, the
wrinkles and the worry us' completely
as does our even-ing a weel, of family
games. ," Mrs. L. C. 'S.
Sherman County,

'I'ubereulesfs Can be Cured
Will you please tell me whether tubercu

losis can be cured and what organs are af
fected beSides the IUDS'S? Can a pilrBOR' con

tract It thru an operation for appendicitis?
R. G.

Did you eyel' give a Children's, party
"with plenti IYf favors, elaborate table

decorations IlIl.d a'll sort!! of good things
to eat and aave your Ii tUe guests sit

solemnly on their chairs in self-wn

scions si,lence? Did you ever rack your
, brain to Hunk oJ: games for' them to

'play without being nble to "remember

anything but hide-and-seek'/
Here are a few game suggestions for

�hildren's parties.
Where many children ha I'e been in,

vited. the hostess or the mother of the

small host will do welt'10 mnke a'list

of games, grouping the thildren accoo;a.

ing to sl2e or age and letting the

smaller children play at the simpler
games.
Many games suitalJle for such a

party nre what children call "sitting
tlown games," -so b.efore the party lJe

gins,- enough, chn irs shoilld be provided
to go around. MusiC'al fright calls for

one chair fewer thnn there are ,Players.
The clla irs are a ITa nged in a row

down the middle of the--¥Oom, side by

I
side, but facing alternately tn opposite
directions. The players form in Jill7-
and march around the chairs In, single

Music Belongs to All Ag_es
Is there anything -more enjoyabh',

morC' beneficial In the home than gootl
mUllic? It cheers lind comforts aj:tcd
persons, awakening sweet, memorre�
of the almost forgotten happy days 01:

long ago, They seem to hear again ill

songs. the loving voices of friends 01'

their youth,
Music is a comfollt to parents aft('l'

the day's long hours of toil, busine�s

confIlct and household cares. And to

the children, the' singing hour is a

merry ,time wTlen they may expl'esS
themselves joyously, .._,
The most necessary element 'of bap'

plness in every home is inusic.
,

Mrs_ Helen B. Ghamb_erlln,

()
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� 'Caj)per Pi�-c:iub News �:
What This Dad Did Other Dads Can Do. ;./ -

BY �AnLE H, WHIT:3IAN

',JI�ub Manager
-�

W· AKE vup, Kansas dads, and en- the club anli a herd -or hogs on his
courage. your boys by joining farm to get into the contest.: The work
the Capper Pig Club. You don't is only. the simple record keeping that �

know how much you would enjoy the any efficient farmer should do. At
year's" "Work, and besides. you would the beginning of the farm herd' con
learn some new "things about the hog te!3t-March 1-all hogs 'on the' place
game that might mean many dollars ,are 'Yeig)led or their weight carefully
and success for you in the business." .estljnuted, and their value computed
Thus did Charles- Curtis, of Linn at the local market price, plus $5 a

county, winner of first prize in the 'hundredweight. for such hogs as are

senior department of the Cappel' Pig registered. From March 1 to December"
Club for 1921, close his contest story. 15 records are kept of all feed given
Mr. Cnrtis I didn't know then that he the {arm herd, all hogs purchased or

would. prove to be winner of $20 cash, sold-in short, any transaction affect
while Levi, his son and partner dur- ing the herd. At the' close (If the con
ing the contestt_ WOUld, receive $32 in 'test the herd is weighed out and
a check frofn Beuator Cappel' and a totals for the period of record keeping
$25 pig from one of the good Poland figured up.
China' herds of Kansas. -. Any father whose son is a member
Briefly, Mr. Curtis tells the' story of of the Cappel' Pig Club is eligible to

how he began to raise purebred hogs: join tile senior -department. Wrtte
·"1 was very glad when Levi" decided the club manager that you wish to be
to join the Capper Pig Club. I joined enrolled, and proper blanks will be sent
the dadS' division so that we might for entering your herd. Let's have. a
work together in the Father-Son con- record-breaking enrollment in this
test. First, we got the very best sow division for 1022.
wo could find for Levi, paying $85. What the- Breeders SayShe was 'some' hog, 'and I was thoroly " . "

convinced of that when we brought Ha,:e you anytlung to say to Cap-
hen home in January, and I compared pel' Pig Club .members about. club
her with' the farm herd composed of wO�'k 'l� general a�d prospects III the
the kind of hogs I had been ralslnz swine Industry this year?" the club
for 25 years-the same kind -most manager receutly asked breeders who
Kansas farmers have been raising dur- offered prizes to club. members for

ing that time. I could see very plain- 1021.
. Encou�agemfi!nt IS the keynote

ly that it was time-for me to improve of �hell' replI�s, and I'm sure yo�'ll
the quality of my hogs, 'so when we' be"lllteres�ed III what these men sa.ld.
entered the contest the first of March .We surely feel that the $50 prize
we had' foul' choice registered sows in wh.lch we gave went to a good cause,"
the farm herd. These registered sows '�l'lte Stants Brothers, who offered the
were given just ordinary care and fl�St Duro� '�ersey prize.' "The value

kept in good grow Inc condition as of the tratning and experience these

were the coU::mon sm;s in the herd club members have acquired cannot be
and at the end of the season th� measured in dollars ana cents, for the
pigs from the registered sows were so work is laying the foundation for bet
much ahead of the grade pigs. that tel' farming by .the coming generation.
from now on nothing will be' found in The prospects III club work for 1922
our farm herd except the very best should be even brighter,. because ev�_ry
hig type Poland Ohina breeding stock. year more boys beco�e Interested, and.
'I'he Capper Pig Club work is respon-

there never was a. time when Kansas
sible for the change on our farm and farmers were Iooking with more favor
it would be difficult to estimat� the on purebred stock. During the coming
benefit the clu� has been to this state" years there wili be U" big demand for

,

•

0

•

good breeding stock,. and the boys of
More Than $1,000 Profit today will be the men expected to sup-

Summarized, the figures on the Curtis ply this demand."
farm herd show this: Actual value of J. W. Dlmttt, who gave the first
furrn v herd when entered, counting prize Spotted Poland China, has this
registered hogs at $5 a hundredweight to say; "With so much cheap feed, 1
more than local market .price, $42a.75. think the swine industry never looked
Value of hogs purchased during the much brighter than now. There should
contest, $3G5. Cost of feed from March be good money for the boys who get
1 to December 15, $307.50. Value of 'Into the club and do their best."
hogs sold" during- the contest, $894.31. . "Realtzfng how essential experience
Value of hogs butchered, $31.25. Value is �n raising' good hogs profitably, I
of hogs in herd when taken out of the belIeve Mr. Capper is performing valu

c0!ltest, $1,11.2.93. C.ounti.ng $lQO.50 able s.ervice to the state thru the Cap
prizes WOIl at local fall'S on one lrUer, per PIg Club. I see a real future for
Mr. Curtis has a good profit from this the hog business, and there never was
one branch of his farming operatlons, a more opportune time to get info good
In �ddition, Levi Curtis showed a net purebred hogs. Here's wishing sue
prottt rrom his contest litter of $337, cess °to every wide-awake boy who gets
IIOt couuting prizes WOIl at the end into the game for 1022." That's the
of the contest. message fro III Ralph L. Ely Poland
What Charles Curtis cannot under- China breeder.

'

stand, and what. other fathers who PrizE\pigs offered by Kansas breed
ha ve succeeded 'ln the Cappel' Pig Club ers are well worth any boy"s efforts.
work cannot understand, is the fail- Floyd Bosch, winner of second Spotted
me of an.y fn ther who has a son in._ (Continued on Page 34)

Capper 'Pig and Poultry Clubs
Cnlliler BuUdin!!;, 'ropekn, Kansas.

Earle H. Whitmal�, Pig Club Ma.nager.
Ra-chel Ann Garrett, Poultry Club Manager.

......

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

................. ;. :." .. : county In the Capper

.............. ,./, Club.
(Write pig or' poultry club)

.

I will .try to get the required recommllndations. a'nd if. chosen as a repI esent.atlVe of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions concern
I.ng the ?lub work a�d will comply with the contest rules. I promise to1 ead articles concerning club work.

Signed '

. Age .

App·roved
, .. Parent or Guardian

Postoffice .- R. F. D " Date , .

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

and MAIL
& BREEZ.E \

Public Offering
'Of Interestsin

Stock Yard Companies
Under the Plan for the disposition of, stock yards interests, filed

with and approved -by The Supreme Court of the District of Oolum
bla.. the shares 'of stock owned by the Armour and Swift groups in
Public Stock Yards Market Companies are offered "for sale, subject
to such terms and conditions as may ·be agreed updn between tl1e
owners and the .purchasers; and subject to the approval of The
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia. /"

. The stock is offered subject: to. prior sale and to the rh�ht of the
owners to reject in whole or in part any or aU bids;

,

Bids will-be received up to April 1, 1922, by The Illinois 'T�ust and
Savings' Bank of' Chicago, for such shares of stock as are owned by /
these groups in Public Stock Yards ·Market 'Compantes.
/ .

�

The stock ownership of such groups in-Public ..Stock Yards Market
Oompanies includes also the stock ownership jn' Stockyar(!. Terminal
Railways serving the respective stock yards'. <' "

IHinois Trust and Savings Bank
Chicago

Send sketch or model ".----- •••rwof your Invention for

H
..

��v�:t���teJ�:�.Ok IDES - Tanned
M:rton.Roberh "'.Compan" 2o_e Mat�er Ilde.. was:.::.:n, D. c. fOr LeatherCetlatot..

'......a........rarr Don't len JOur hid_prieN are too low. It will

fI�UIU""
••� .

pay YOU big to let us make them Into oak barn...

---=--S.ARNtIOO.to·\ leather. W. will produce fer you the be.t leather
....III'J..; '.o4OQANON1'IIr obtalnable-aenulne harn... leather-the aame aa

Right around -h I In your best harness. H will 81ve lasting' 8ervlce.
.

Leam to be an Y°':flo�8 om:. f'REE BOOKLET-Send today fer free booklet
by the ..Bartl.ttez���. of'P:ce:eal on how we �an harness leather for �OU, givmg

=00ee with tool. 0 real auto. ODd prices and showing the big sa1'iflg we lbHe JaIL

ped�.0.i:t.-:!i III so��:=:t eqaIp.. [�e:I�� �::�D:b::a::rce��·t\v��� �g�:ret;':t!t�':.
FREE BOOK "'l'IJ,W.�Bo- OMAHA TANNING CO. 4813 So. 27th St.

. , .thIq. 'MIte ,... ir,b PI' .._ At the Union Stock Yard, Omaha. Nebr.

BARTLETT'SWICHITA AUTO. • •
TRACTOR SCHOOL

128 N. T...... Annu. WICHITA. KAN.AS Whea writing adv..,isers mention this paper,

PATENTS

See How ManyWords
Y:au Can Make _

This· puzzle Isa sure winner
everyone who' joins the Club
wins a, prize. -It's easy, try it.
See how many words you can
make out of the letters used in
the word "Republic!\n." A few
of the .words are: Blue, can, ran,
pie, rice, etc. Don't use more let
ters in the same word than
there are in the word "Republl.
can." Onty -worda that can be
fo u n d-In Webster's International
Dictionary will be counted.
This puzzle looks easy and sim
ple, but if you can make 10 or

l5 words send in your list at
once. The person winning first
prize may not have that many.
Be' first to send in your list.

15GrandPriue
WdlBe

GifJenAway

Culver Auto-1st Prize
A Reul Guaoline Automobile

This is not a toy, but a real automo
bile. built especially for boys and ·glrls.
You can learn to run it in an hour's,
time. It will do anything a tull sized
car will do. You can run errands. take
things to market, drive to schoot, g«
after the mall-an. you have to do' Is

. to crank It. jump In' and you ate ready
to go. Some girl or boy Is going to be the proud owner of this Culver Racer;_'
,vhy not you? See how many words you can "",....;1/1>.
make out ot above puzzle. Get an early start. , Y.'AI:.' ••�

I

.\ '11\\".-
This Is "Prince"-2d Prize II

How many little' boys or girls would be
proud to own a pony like Prince. The
Pony..,ls four years old. and about 40 inches
high. 'It's a spotted pony with. four white
feet. some white In tail and mane. This
does not show a very good picture of Prince,

PoU;esh�o�� :nJ":il�'g :J�e�rnl�t�egtoodn),o�:'
We gaye Prince's Brother away last month

.�.•

\\I. ..... 'q.-:'..to a Jlttle girl just 9 years' old, �nd I wish

� �}you knew how easy It was for her to get
this pony. Don't tail to join my club. If you �
can spell see how many words you can,

make
. ��

..

�:.ir '�.� ":
.

out oLtbe a�ove puzzle and write me TODAY.
-

-���, --......,.,.,., ....

Pencil Box, Extra Special Prize-Every Club Member Rewarde,d
HOII) to Join the Club

Eneh one who sends in
.,' list 'of words on' this
Spelling Club wJ!l receIve
roo,ooo votes to .tart
with. Just for fun see how
mnny words you can
moke. We w111 also gIve
50.000 votes and & com,
plete Pencil Box Outnt
to all whe jolu the Club.
To the Club Member hav
ing the most votes at the
ciose or the Club we wlll
give the C'1.11ver Rilcer &8

flrst prize. To the second blghest Club Member we will give the Shetland POllY. Prillce. anel so on

until wo hnve awarded the fifteen grand prizes. Yon \\'111 receive n complete PoneH Box Outfit just
for promptness in Joining the Club. .Any Ollll may enter this Club llnd there nover wns a better ottcr
lUllde. ('specially for bOl'S and gIrls. Every Club .Member gt'tg II prize. If there should be n. tie be
tween two or morD Club 1tfembers. oach tying Club �Iembf'r wlll receive prize tied rolf. Answer the
}:luzzle nnd send In your list of words to me 'lX>OAY. Be lhe first t'"o get the PencIl Box.

BILLY SCOTT, 803 CAPPER BUILDING, TOPEKA, KAN5"AS
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a'nd MA·IL
'& 'B!l'E'EZE

..

B-·Fr�:r:��·0��g�a��,!�.:e:�d·���l� 'A B'etter Farm Era
· are certainly entitled to 'a few . .'

.

crumbs .of . ,comfort after hav- .
.
-.--'-------

have ne.t had ·enoUl!'h ·mcit8tU1'e. -F'armers
are sawing 'wood, We have 'had .such an ex

cellent winter rarmers ltave tb'ell' work all
up In ,fflne 'BhS:P�. ·A 'h."lfe '!lUmber ,of hogs
are being .marlteted. Wheat 'Ioolc'll' brown
but has gooU .roOts. :S<fmll cbl'n Is -'being
hauled to market. Kogs are worth S�; hens,
21c, eggs, Sse; cattle, $6.60 and butter Is
35c.-Mrs. O. IL. 'OOlt, 'PebNla'l'y 10.
Edwards-We have had excellent winter

.

weather .fell' the ·1>1I.8t· th-:r-e13 'weeks but we

nve hild 'no 'moliltur.e ,,yet rand the wheat
has about va 'h Inch sprout and the ground
Is dry. ·..,11 kinds of livestock are In fair
condttnm, Nearly all 'of the old wheat has
be-en marketed. Wheat sells for· U.13; corn,
40c and eggs are gSc: potatoes, $1.75.
Nlchle Sohmltt, Febr.uary 11. .

EllIs-We are still 'havlng cold, dry
( weather and 'tllere Rlre 110 Indlca'tlons o'f any

.motsture soon, Not .much wh'ea:t Is !:Ielng
marketed .at. ,present. ;Some wheat fields
'have 'blown 'liatfly and 1t ,111 'feared -that tbey
'will 'blow ·lJnu·c'h wor..se Ib'etore :long. No .ptfb-
110' sales .ace bell\g .held. Wheat Is ,woI!th
'trom $1,10 'to $1.112': 'corn, '600: kllftr, 50c;
>tlour.,· $3.69 ·'and hQg9 are ::$7: '8l11gs, .2fic.-
C. F. -Erber-t, Flebl'uar,y .U. • »: 1

Gove and oShelildan-.nl>1' weather sUn con
ttnuea but 'we are "hltVlng ex-cellent 'sprlng
Ilke 'wee.t.her. BOm'e wheat ,an4 ,livestock are

being .mal'keted. '.I\. few .,uhllc ·sales are ,.be
Ing held but 'prices are 10.\'0. J'a'nua'l'.y 'was

neanly the driest month .on ir�cQrd. :Small
grain prospects ,are dlsoour-aglnJr. ,

Beet wheat
,19 worth U:tO: cr-eam, :29c: butter, &60 -and

mbe . elllo.],y w.beat bas -sufofelled much to 'the ,Kansas '}I'a'rmer and 'Mail and ·eggs ..re reom �'7c 'to :S'Oc;-Jobn I. 'Ah1rlch,

damage from the long period of dry Breeze: February 10.

th d it I k b d ttl Orabam-Dr.y. weather ··stHI continues.

Grain TRkel! a Bike wea er IIln 1 00 S rown an WI 1- ·Al.....-W·s!Il'e 'havtng good weather and Wheat pr04oec18 get still more discouraging

.Last week wheat advanced from 7
·ered. Flowever, a 'few good.iralns 'or ��: �':,��. a":: ����lle�. CO�:td'!:��I:T!:::�t r..e:: :e�� :�fn���.:I�;l�rki:g;pl�I�V���::k

to 9 cent and reached a point almost
a heavy snow in March I think mignt of winter plowing. has been done, All kinds are In better condition <than usual at Chis

'- S .

...
,

.

'revive it and 'bring 'Idro.ut 'a' .£a11' yield. o'r :lIv·estook are .tn 'exc'allent condition. season. There '1s 'a 'b'lg demand for 'ho·gs.
30 cents above tbe low levels reached W.heat's condition .now is l).UZZlillg

'.F'ar.meFS -as a rule are ratJt,er oPt.lmlstic anp. Corn ,Is w.orth .1I6c:: wheat, :$1.10: butterfat,

last N'ovember. Corn 'took a rise of 3 are ,going -to farm In .Jl�r!lest this yea�.- 26c and egp· ,ar... 1.l()c.-C. L. .Kohler, Fe'b-
. eyen to the Gevel'nment c;rop e'll\P(lllts T. E. Whlt,low, February 9.

, ruary D.
·cents· and 'l'eaC'lied 'a po1.nt about 10 fwd 'no ,one is wllling to 'hazard ,ev:en :Andl!J'l1011�We' are 'still 'h8IVlng dry weather 'Gray-Excellent wln·ter 'weather 'stlll 'con

('ellt� .above the crop �ear's low level, a guess as to w.hat the outcome .:will acco.mpanled by a few ·cold spel!s. .This IInues, however lit Is ,a 'little 'Cold. Thl� Is

ElQgs ha;ve advanced Cflbout $3 'a 'hun- county Is organizing a taxpa·yers league. tine weather 'for stock but .nd!: very goon

-,<1'-ec'wel'gh't above the low lev'els',
lle. However, I am not ,taking ,any There. are <1lffer-ent opinions as to the con- for whea't. We had a [(ght ralp'the first of

WI. � stock In the views of the' rabid aIarm- dltlon of wheat. but the. w�tter, thln'ks It the week but bot enough. ..tI'arm work I.

m,mbs ha.ve gone uP approximately $5; wIH depend on the future- weathel. Several nearly up .to date un;t!1 apr.ng opens. 'lJhere

'd ttl b t $1 I. h ' .ists wbo 'al'e predi('ting that half of sales. have been held and everything Is seH- Is a UtUe corn to be husked. \, 'Molsture I.
a'll ca' 'e a ou auove t e season S the wheat ·.area In Kansli's is' a totaling at far better prices than for sOlJ1e tIme. needed 'tOT the ,whe.!!-t 'very muc'h. Co;,n is

I}o�vest level. Oats, I'ye and other fa'ilure Rnil will be IlIbandoned. :Some Th�re w.!H be more spring pigs raised this 'Worth 35c: butterfat, Me ,a,nd 'eggs are 26c;

gra:ins . show 'substantial gains. De- n.r��r�:�� ��� �on�eb��:�rar:l:s2::'�'1.°'ir� hogs, $6.-A.· E. Alexander, Februar.y 9.·,

ma!ld fer berses and mules is improv-
of it no doubt will 'be plowed up 'and

Hendrix, F'ebruary 9. Greenwood-Farmers are takln� a.more

ing 'and last week showed -sa.les for pla.nted to other crops. Bourbon-Farmers are cutting wood. We _�FPt��1 u�I:�rdf t�:��'�f [�� !ir��na':,r�d r�f��:
them at ad\'anced prices in Wichita Secretary iT •. C. Mohler of the Kansas have been having some very cold weaUJer stock market. A rew .sales are being held

-:u-

'
,

Ci�'
.

8t L i' 'd 'Ahi "State Board of Agriculture in 1Iis for the past week. Feed Is plentiful and and aH kinds of Uvestock, with t'he exeep·
"",ll'nF.la·s' '<'Y, .: au s a,n y' C8!gO. all kinds of Uv,estoc!,' are In good condition: tlon of horses 'and mules . ..sold for goot]

Evel'yw;here there ,iF.l a growin;g :spirit weekl� report says: Eggs ·are ',,":0 I' th, 20c and butter IB, 27c, prices. 011 activ,ltles are ,being hindered 'bv
.'

,_ "Wheat 'rem'a>i!ls in a d01'Illant ·con- cream, 25-c.-Oscar Cowan� February 10. lack of ralnfa'H. Several new wells are be'.
. '<.If Gptini>ism. <1lJIId 'a -1'apidly ex,panllwlg d'ti d t f "h �'922 �-:Altho we had a rain last. 'week Ing rlgg.ed up. Ooi'n,'la selling 'at 60c: wheat.
'.h(�Tief that Ililees ha.ve cllOW I>,t.artetl 'on

. 'l-' on ·an ,p1'OI;lpe('. s or"u e :..' :c.rop more !1"0lstur", lis nee'ded ,very much" Most 'n ..08.: butter, .30c and egg.s ,are :27'c.-A. IH.

a definit� up,-vard swing without un�
a·re not 'brig,ht. Some oa·ts ,sowi'ng is of the w·heat stili Is In satisfactory ,condl- Brothers, February 9.

.

'fear" of a nollapse. Better ('redit re- reported in Southea-stern K-&nsa-s, ·prin- tlon. We are having el'ceUenl weather, b�t Harvey-We are having Ideal weather.
... .

11
•

C
.

fo d '''ilSAn and La the groundhog s",w his shadow .80 we U We b.ad a light r-aln 'the firsl of the week

l-atienshi.ps :a1'e ,bei'ng -estabHsbed for etpa 'Y m "raw r, ,',' v
.

-

pr.obably �ave some �ad weather. Wheat Is but not enough. W'heat 1001<s fairly well.
'"

. .

d 1. 't' d' ,bette counties. wor�h �l. corn. 36c. cream, 24c and eggs AU kinds of f1vestock ape doing well. No
...armers, Impl'eVe mal'",e Ing con 1- are 80c, bog.. , $S.-A. e. Dan'nenberg. 'Feb- public sales are being 'held Wheat Is worth
tions'a'lld ifacUitiefl.:are being pl'ovided,; "Ca·tHe 'and :hogs are in good de- rua,·y'l!O.

, 96c; .cor-n. 4Sc: butter. aOc'and eggs are .270.

colilective bU3'ing .;and selUllg for fa11m- ,m�'lld �nd re.cent advance in ma,rket (Jhautauqua-We are having dry. windy -H. W. Prouty, February 10,.

._" .

t b I l' d'" 0
. prICes is bu:dBg a w:h@lesome 'effect weather. Some farmers are preparIng to T -'b tte-The I till d I

e·IlS alaS J'UB j··een J egal1ze
'

..y' ongress .' , "
,

.'. sow oa'ts ..nd some are cutting heil'ge. 'Feed h
..... e

� .

re s s no pon water.t 10
thru the 1pa:ssa;ge tef the Ca.pper-Vol- upon 'jjhls 'phase of the farmIng. busI- Is plenli'ful and all kinds of .lIvestock are

t e aur.ace·1S molst._Wheat,ls exceUent but

stell'd a'.t �"na '.I·'tS proVl·.SI·On·S· o-e de- ness. The ,health of 11v.estock IS ex- .In exceUent condition. Wheat doesn't look
Is smaU. Farmers 8ll'e ,g.ettlnl! ready to drill

'- �.... very encouraging a" moisture Is needed very
oats, A great deal of corn ground has been

scribed" and ex,plll!ined 8:t length by celI�nt ,but sto,:k water IS reported as
,badly. The!:'e seemB to be more sickness plowed. Farmers are pruning their fruit

Senator' Capper' I·n. allother part of this gettl.ng s('an:e. m" a number of Ell-stern than usual In this county. 'Hogs ar-e a .good
trees..Labor Is .plentlt.ul and Is cheaper than

_ K t price but other stu'lf Is entirely too cheap.
It has been for ·Bome time. Feed Is plentl-

Paper', emergency tariff on .foreign ansas coun les. AN' F b II' iul. Whea't ts 'Worth $1.03: corn, 40c; 'bran.
-A. . anee, e ruary. . .$1.06: cream, 26c and shorts are $1.50; -pota-·

wheat, wool and mutton' has made tit Not II One ()rop State :Cheyenne-Wheat will be benefited some toes, $OU;O: ,eggs, 5Bc.-J. N. Mc·Lane, Feb·

possible for fal\Dlers to reaUze small, Kansas is not a one�crop state and it .hut w'e- .need a good sno·w or !:'aln. 'Ow.lng ruary 9.
.

Profits on these ill nlace of taki.ng � is eq'l'a'lly tl"'le that l't l'S not a. state
to the mUd winter aU .klnds of livestock are Marshall-A 'lIttle rain £e11 recently, .mal,·

..... " doing weU. Some losses from stalk polson- Ing a Ifttle 'molsture !for ,the wheat tho not

he�vy losses that would hav� 'been 111- of one-crop fal\mei·s. Kansas fa.rmers Ing ,have Deen reported-five head 'dled from enough to 40 much gOOd. We are hav.I'ng

'evltable without such protection' the!!e t,hat cause on this farm, Roads are In ex- exceUent weather and the_ roads are good.
.

. , , never quit�if they fail with one crop ceUen't condition, and cons!derable wheat and Farmers aTe ,cutting wood antl hauling corn.
· provlsions. and m�ny new laws that thl'Y try another. ,They have the grit some corn a"e b"lng marketed. No ,public A large number of sales al'8. being held and

,Congress IS preparmg -to enact to pro- d 'I b '. t . th . 't1' g
sllJes have been held recently. Coyote r-ound- everything brings good prices 'except horses,

i
.

d
an Lie· raUls 0 carry ru .an3 lin 'Ups are stlH the prlnclp�1 sport. In one Wheat Is worth $1.: corn, 36c: cream, 23c;

teet and encourage agr cultural m us- that they undertake and they never roundup 'nlne were killed. Wheat Is w.oTth flour, $1.85: 'bran, $1.26; lI.lfa1-ra, '$8 a ton

try I am sure wiJ.!. gi-ve fa'rmers a give up hope Winh fairly good rains $1; flour from $3.61) to. $3.-90 and pot�toes and bens are 20c; shorts. $1.40: 'hogs ,from
........, I' th ft· as far asit' . ar" from $1.50 to $1.S0. a·pples,. $3.75, old $6.40 to $7.60; hay from $6 ,to "'7.-" A.

square lIea III e u ul1e rn the spring good crops of corn, ka.flr, hens. Nc; eggs, 25c; hogs, '$7.76.-F. M. KjeUberg, February 10.
..-.

is possible to do so. ' milo, feterita and sorghums may be Hurlock, February 10.
Meade-Five mornings In '.Decembe.' were

The efforts of farmers to 'better .lla,ised that will prove profitable. Oats, Cloud-There was possibly 1'h ,Inches of be'lQw zero anp. one In January. The ea·rlY

their. cond-ltl.ons ,by co·operat'ive organ- soybeans, cowpeas, Sweet clovel', Su-' -:ra��:tu,,�e J!���r�B�u'i ?�!I�frs:h�r l;!�r���; 'T��n s���a��I.s��� ����Iie�� C��?I�tI��m�u�/��
izations arid co-operative .efforts will dan grass .and potatoes ·.and many was clear and bright but colder. This 19 Is iuat- .comlng thru the ground, It- Is ,·ven

do much to bring about a better era other crops can a!so be grown ta good �!�etOg:oedaO:e��ta':..fi�r,wl�����r d���atntW�� �:rn �� :�:r:hl�a�l�t��. beIi�g�;;';:e:���v b��
of farm conditions. The U. S. Gr-ain adva-ntage. If th'e wheat crop should the ground aU winter. There has been no Ing looked Into il» taxpayers league, Five

Growers are working ,·out a systematic prove a disa,ppolntment Kansans w.HI continued cold weather yet and no snow Blandin tphrroesep.feOcUt rftohrs tmheueBsprOlnfg1.ell.Tehl'al'ul athld.,. sraoan' ','I
and orderly plan of marketing wheat Ihave a. dozen other money makmg �o���v ���!�on��gdl:�e����c�li'i, dh��;esw:�� this road Is 'to be hard surfaced where

and Jater no doubt equally satisfac-
crops that they can _plant in the spring 'reported. Farmers are pleased over the ad- needed. Wheat Is worth $1.1S: corn. 3-2(':

tory plans will be worked out for mar- and fro whinh they nan .realize rea-
vanced prices of wheat and hog.. Hens are butterfat, 27c and eggs are 30c; chlc'kens.

ketin corn ,and 'other grains. The Na-' m. �

_

'- laying more eggs than usual at this time ,20c.-W. A. Harvey, February 9. .'

.

g.
.

'

'1
,sonable profits. and the price Is good.-W. H. PIUlIlly, Feb-

Osage-Wheat prospects have not Improved

tIOnal. L�vestock ?"l'odu�e!s Market �g Local conditions of crops, livestock, ruary·9. ·as we have Fecei-vea no ""olsture. We nre

ASSOCIatIOn and Its ·affllIated orgamz- farm work and lonal mar"ets are Douglas-We are having excellent weather. Jlavlng pleasant ..eather ...nd hens are lay·

". . .
.

f' t t'
'- tt • We have had some rain and snow which Ingo weH. Cattle buyers are buying every·

a�16nS are arrangmg or a BY.s ema IC shown in the following county reports has been a great benefit ·to ,wheat, but we thing. that II. for ·sale. such as old cow.,

and erclerly plan for marketmg live- bulls, steers. but hel'�ens are not being sold.

stuck of aH kinds Special organiza· Hogs are scarce and high. Hay Is very
,

fi •

•

.'
cheap. Not much grain feed Is being solLi

tions are also bemg estabhshed 'by the where far.mers are flnanclaHy able to hold

American Farm Bureau Federation" • h·"" f
-

C· t
.

'

it. Wheat is worth 95c; corn, 40c; cream,

.for marketing fruit, -dairy and poultry Cle,ar lng t e Way 0r 0 - 0pera lOn .j,6e�rl:,n'1e���:ryar9� 27c: oats, 26c,-H. L.

products,
. Pawn_We a:re ha;yhl'g exeeHent/-wlnte,'

"'" t -- P
• weather but melsture Is needed, for tho

,"-,.armer.s O,..,IJL ncel! wheat. The zero weather during January

When 'aU of these organization's be-

'FARM co,op.era<tion will ,be freed from obstruction in the law by the, was hard on It, as there was no snow 011

gin to function properly a little later
. 'Capper-Volstead ·tiill which has now passed the Senate and went to ��rs ����g. as '1'�e h���c�Ow'l��:�fll °Jo S��T:�

in the 'year it is 'safe to say that the . confenence, where 'agreement wns quickly reached, Abou.t the most slderable damage If the soil continues dry.

fa.r-mers will .have the same chance to important of the 'Senate amendments protects co-operatIOn agamst a close fhhe'i-"ee ��:eo b'::�I(�� 'ff:n�a��?es�r �o��sl�s�s:nl�
fix .the Iprices of their produ.cts that 'corpollation � requiring a co-operative association to deal in a� le!l'st as a little better and farmers hope the worst

merchants and manufacturers ·now much of the 'produce of members as of non.menv>ers, but the b111'lll the l�eov;��t r!� i:��s.farCo":� p,:0�"or�l�en42�'�
have. Many helpful suggestions have mll>in is as it passed the House. .

,

.

wheat, $1: butter, 26c and hogs are 7c; eggs,

come from' .the Nallonal Agricultural The 'bill 'ma'�es a ·distinctiun in the law between co-op�ration and com· '2So.-E. ':a'. Gore, FebruarY-ll.

Farm Confel'ence Fecentl-y held in bl'llation in restraint of trade and :restricts all' �o·operative undertakings Pratt-We have had a lIttle moisture reo

cently which .Is helping the wheat conslder-

Washington at the call of Secretary to the legitimate form of co-o_peratien. Thus no member, no matter how ably. There wlU be about enough feed and

Wallace ftnd President HIll'ding. The mucb stock 'he may hold, can have more than a single vote, and no divi- hay to get thru the winter. AI! kinds of

successful outcome of the recent dend in excess of -8. per cent may be paid on the stock. '.. �;..es;�i�erar:c..��e:exc��'��t mCI��d�t��vn.; a��f,�
World Conference of Nations at Wash- The distinction between 'co.eperallion. and the corporation IS mamly as fair demand. The horse and mule marI,el

iugton ;fox the .limitation -of a'rmaments suggested by fhese provisions. In co-operation the dividend corresponds �.J: IL�t'Ph�i���rFe�r':,�iYarlel.worth 7c and 8(',

win mean l'ecluced taxes, for national I!ather with -interest in 'the case of the corporation. It is the charge for Sedgwick-We are having pleasant 'Weather.

. support and this is another eneourag- t.he use of capital,a'l1'd is O'rdiuarily fixed in the bylaws at the rate that We had some moisture the last weel< but

.
-

f t fl b t th f it 1 not enough. Wheat looks fairly wen con'

mg ea ure. meney cemmallds. It -does not represent pro .1, U e us.e 0 'cap a:.
alderlng the dry ,weather. Very few pubil"

IDhe, most discouraging mlltter to -......Further, the 'c(K)perative ,prQject ·does· not 'aim to make profits for stock· sales are being held, and times. are quiet

farmers now is the unfavorable out·.' iiolders or investors as in the corporation or in ordinary business enter· ���nfav��:blf:rt��r�'est��e ag�eree:II��rOI(:�
look for wheat. The weather has .been prises, I:mt to save' the members- in costs of marketing.' The dividend· Ing out wen, ,There "" very Httle wbeat

dry almost ever since the last of the therefore is not rated on the stock but on the proportionate amount of pasture.-F. E. Wickham, Feilruary 9.

wheat was plan�ed. A few rains. came produce snppIied 'by the member. Such enterprises are protected by law Sheridan-Dry weather sWI contlnu�s but

ft· th I h t· I ted and I, 1 the 'wheat Is ,holding UP 'very' well under
a cr e ear y W en. wal'! P an in all old world states, but have been handicapped in this country uy t Ie

present conditions. No doubt mucli of th"

it came up and made 'a fl).irly good anti-trust laws. '
,

ground now In wheat wIH be planted tp

start before the dry weather began" Paving .the way for eo-operiltion, however, is 'as much as the Gove1'll' �����ufrot�s. m��� "i�lr�:;:t�lt�asll��f: �:��
but the late wheat (lid not get enough ment can do. To make co-operation a success is TeIl'lIy up to the farmer. and limited means. Cream Is worth 23c:

moisture to mal<e it SPl'out and much 'Corn. 46c and ",g,ga are 26c.-R. E. Plltter-

af it shows no signs of life at this time. son. February 9.

IS Here
ing to make so �a'llY sacri·fices. The
darkest hour is just before daw.n and
I am. optimist enough to believe ,that
the worst- that .could have happened
so far as farming is 'concerned has'

.

come and gone and new we stand at
the ,dil'wn . of 'a mew and more Ipr.Q:pi
ttous-ena.
FalrmiIlg .eosts a:re 'coming down and

prices of .farm products aee .going 'up,
Last 'week five or six .big tractor 'com
panies .announoed hea,v,y cuts In-pntcea
Oil their tractors. Several big manu

racturlng companies have announced
rndlJ.cal reduetlons m their prices of
.11utomobiles, motor trucks and ·farm

\,luachinery.. The 'lack of employment
in the 'large cities is dl:i.ving many men

back to the farms and this is .tendtng
to bring farm wages down to -a lower
leveJ. ,anil -thus -by 'cheapening the cost
of '})l'oduction enable tIre .!a1'mer ,to
ha:ve a chance 'for wider margins on

profits.

Crops and Livestock lBring Higher- Prices Now

DUBt �to '''-lie_ .E..etillellt Herd of 'G4rade BGlBie.ln.,...1IlIrI8 :aara. on "tbe JA. 'I..

lltliner.et F.ar.m. ·\Near .Kalllitul Cft;y,. IK_.. ICo. '2.7110 anil'l. Wortb .:tt
. �'---
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The'National Holstein Meet '&0 s&eaiaS
� . I ., � .

Kansas City Exp�cts Record Attendance June '4-10 (

O� ft......�!J�,
BY J. H. FRANDSEN . &' rrUAI'I,.-I

.

, '.

EDUCATIONAL dairy exhibits of are very fe.l'1 bulls in the United' States
-

note and a sale of 150 select Hol- whose daughters show such a remark
stein cattle from -all over the able and high

-

average production. The,
tnlted States will be 'featm;es of the record of his daughters follows:

'

:I II IIual convention of the" Holstein- The·total average for his '10 daugh-·
Friesian Association of America in ters for one year was 11,756.9 pounds
Eansas' City, June 4 to 10. of' milk. The total average production
Tile State Agricultural colleges of; of butterfat was 559.153 pounds for

Kallsas,- Missoqri, Oklahoma and �e-
one year. ,

urnska will llisplay �'Ylibits showf g Melrose Canary Bell was the highest·
modern methods of dairying. The r a- tested junior 2-year-old in the- United
I loual Dairy Council with headquar- statea.In 1917. For, these honors she
rers in Coj�ago will also have an ex- won the French cup. Bangorns Mel
hlhi t showing the profits to-be derived rose was the highest tested senior 3-
rrom the dairy business compared to year-old in 1918, also winning tlm,
other lines of farm pr<\duction. Some French CIlP. Melrpse-·Cana,ry· Bell 2d'
spuce will be sold to exhibitors of won the world's record for production
llairy equipment. ,.\. in .tbe junior 2-year-old class, 30o-day I

Western Dairy Conditions Favorable division, in �1.)20.
'

A steering committee of Kausas and
:11 tssourt Holstein breeders in session
ill Kansas City expressed tile opinion
uint conditions' in the Middle West
were never more favorable than now A-�rrespondent writes.: "We have
JOI" an expansion of the dairy indus- been told that sour cream tests mucli
[I',\'. Holstein breeders of New York, better tuau sweet creuui. Our cream

Uhio, Pennsylvania and other eastern ery people preteraweet cream. _Is thts
srutes are anxious to show and sell because they make an additional profit
some of their best cattle in Kansas City on this kind of )cream'! Would appre-
lerritory - which they recognize as a clute reply."

..

\
.

Iuture market for purebred dairy cat- In answer to thls inquiry I hope I
11e. . can make it perfectly plain that sour-

Big Auction Sale Planned ness has .ubsolurely 110 effect upon the
richness of, cream. Tile richness of theOne hundred fifty selected Holsteins
cream depends enth'ely on tile richnesstrom the best herds of the country of the milk produced by the cow andwi ll be sold at auction during the COIl-
on the way it is skimmed by tbe-sepvcutiou week. Every state will be
arator. In other words, if you have

porml tted to provide animals in pro- cream testing- 35 pel' cent butterfat
portion to its Holstein population. while cream is sweet, it should test
These cattle will be' selected by the exactly the same when cream is' sour.
"tate associations to meet the follow-

.

Your creameryman very -likely .pre-lug requirements: fCl'S sweet cream or cream not very
Seven Day RElford sour beca use he can mnk� a better

Age Lbs, Milk Lb•. Butter quality of butter from cream reaching
yrs _. -;- 400............... 18 him in such good condition. It is also
)'IS. .. . tgg.. �� well to remember that since there is
;:1:;: '�t:

.

��.��: :-:: : GOo: : ::: ::: : : : : : :: 30 much better demand for good butter"
and at higher price, the creamery can
sell high-grade butter in larger quan
tities, which in turn should raise the
price the creamerymnn pays to the
farmer producing good cream. Hence,
farmer and creameryman alike should
be interested in the delivery of cream
of as good, quality as possible under
existing conditions.

F�rUary 18, 1922. •

The Yearly Record
Age Lbs, MillL. Lba, Butter

yrs 12.000 600
" vra ........•..... 15.000 750
., vrs 18.000 900
ti �"I'!]. 01' over 20,000 ••••.•.•.•••.•. 1000

Young females not· in mill, must
1Iave

.

dams meeting these require
nients. The cattle from the various
sru tes will be shown in competition for
);ljOO in prizes, $300 first, $200 second
;11Il1 $100 third. Prize money goes to
I ill' state associations.
::lecrctary 'Wallace of the United

citntes Department of Agriculture has
h<.!cn asked to speak at- the annual ban
quct, Ex-Governor Fr-ank Lowden of
l l l inois is president of the National
J lolstein Association and will preside
(1':121' the meetings of the convention.
.\ trip to Fort Leavenworth' where
lunch will be served, an evening en

u-rrnlmneut at Pickering Farm and
llie annual banquet are features of
«ntcrtatnment planned.

The Steeeing: Committee
All arrangements for the convention

ftl!d sale are being made by the steer
illg committee apPOinted by the Kan
�;j:; Hoistein-"Association aItd Missouri
l [ol�tein Association composed of the
Jllllowing: Geo. W. Catts, general
i'llil i l'llIan, Kansas City, Mo.; Major
I [arlo J. Fiske, chairman, finance com-

1l!itt'ee, Belton, Mo.;- W. H. Mott, Sales
,\i<lnagel'. Herington, Kan.; A. C. Ragtl
dale, chairman, educational committee,
('nlnmbia, Mo.; J. H. Frandsen, chair
ll1all, publicity committee, Lincoln.
X"iJ.; Major Harding Polk, chairman,
i'lltcl'tainment committee, Fort'Leaven
wOl'tll, Kan.; Walter A. Smith, Treas-
11I'Cl'. '.ropeka, Kan.; J. B. Fitch, sales
"ommittee, Manhattan, Kan.; Glenn
lJnvis, Sales Committee, Oolumbia,
.10.; A. B. Cole, Jr., entertainment
�()mmittee. California, Mo. f

Ayrshire Bull Malting Good

'rile dairy department of the Knnsas
f;ta te Agricuitural College owns an
J\ ,\'l'shire bull that has proved to be one
Ilf the most prepotent for high milk
aud butterfat production in the United
�;l:ltes.
This bull, Melrose Good Gift, hns

]1I'oduced 10 daughters that have
"liown an increase over their dams in
tlie production of milk of 3,200 pounds,
lIlIel an increase in fat of 142 pounds.
1'liis marks him as being one of the
l'l'lllarkable bulls of tile breed, as there

r

Sourness in Oream
BY J. H. FRANDSEN

Sunrise Leads for Silage
I, Sunrise sorghuui, in a variety test
conducted by S. A. McClain, Hanston,
Hodgeman county, took first place in
production of silage,

-

fodder and stover
but dropped to fifth place in seed pro
duction. Pink sorghum ranked second
as silage, fodder and stover and pro
duced more seed than any other
variety. r

The silage yield an acre of SunrIse
was 25,300 pounds of 12.65 tons as

compared to .23,025 pounds and 11.51
tons for Pink. Of cured fodder' Suu
rise produced ,11,805 pouuds an acre
and Pink produced 9,787. WIlile Pink
yielded only 3,44 tons o-f cured stover,
Sunrise ,produced 4.7 tons. Seed pro·
duction was 51.9 bushels for Pink and
42.7 bushels for Sunrise, a difference
of 9.2 bushels.
Other varieties yielded considerably

less of silage, fodder and stover than
either Sunr\,!le OJ; Pink but in. grain,
Dwarf White milo produced 51.6
bushels of grain, practically as much
as Pink, Dawn ·yielded 50.3 bushels
and Dwarf. Yellow milo produced 44.3
bushels of seed.

Opportunity for Safe Investment
Readers of Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze who have surplus funds to
invest can learn of a particularly at
tractive, high-grade security by writing
me at once. I regard this I£S an excep
tional opportunity for Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze readers. Amounts
of $100 01' more are solicited; rate of
interest, 7 per c,ent, payable semi
annually, with the privilege of with
drawal at any time upon 30 days' no
tice. I can unqualifiedly recomm.end
this investment, which is backed by
unbroken record of 28 years' success
in one of the strongest business con
cerns in the West, offering a security
that is as safe as Government bond.
I will be glad to give further informa
tion. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.-·
Advertisement

'"O�� _
.

No matter what your system or'
fanping may be 01 where you livC';"
you need a De Laval Separatqr
and some cows. '

,

COWl furnish -the best market
for y�ur feeds, an� they keep the
fertility of. the sod on your farm.
Then the pc Laval separates the

cream, which )brings'you in aateady·
eash income, and leaves the .kim
milk in the best condition forfeed
ing calves. pigs and chickens.
This is the surest, safest and

most profitable system of -farm
ing-arid_ the De Laval Separator
has made it possible. It is the.
original separator, skims cleaner,
wts longer, turns easier than any
other. There are over 2,500,000

.

De Laval; Separators in use the,
world over -about as many as aU

.

the rest put together. , The
pe Laval has .always .led in eve')'
Important separator unprovement
and is recognized everywhere as
the world's standard.
You may be wasting enough

cream to pay for a De Laval ·by
usUJg a worn-out separator or by
hand skimming, .

EASY TERMS
Sold on ouch eaoy term. tbatlt

will vay lor Itsell while you Ire

uoinr It. See your De Lan!
areot DO'" or ...rlte UI about let
tine • new one.

The De La.val Separaiot Compan, .

NEW YORK CBICAOO-SAN FRANCISCO
165 BnIIIIl....' zgE.Macn- r . 61 Bealesa. '

f)A95�
�'fEPARAioR�'
On trial. Easyrunning.easilycleaned.
Skim. warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYIWJEfiTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy i8' large or small, write today.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
BelL7082 Baln ....IeI••• N.Y.

Perfect-NOW
"BOG SPAVIN andTllof'Opln aR bis:r3saeabbnge
head removed - not a trace of it left; cured
eompletefy"-A. M. Gilbert. Mnrtin,bnrg,W.Va..

"Contracted Hoofs,Shoe Boil. Strainec1Tenrlons,
Puffs. 'cured all with SavCI-The·Hol"sc"- W. F.
Wright, Averill Park, N. Y. .

,oBave-The-Horse. i8 a wonder-eur,..d spavin
with about � bottle-no aic-n of. lameneea
now-worth double what I {mid for him.U

Wm. I.eigh. Box 38. Otenwtlltam. Man., CBQ.
For over 2S yea.. SAVE-THE-HORSE haa the
unrivaled record of curing when everything else
faila. Cures whIle horse works.

SAVE-THE-HORSE
-

I. guarnnteed by Siomrl MONE¥-BACK Con
tract to eure BJDgbone. Thoro¥.iu, SPAVIN or

��i:d:d�n;:r n��' rsc;:;:' s��t;.�!�H:::�
Boole -on how to locate, understafld and trent an
forms otlameneM; also sample of GUARANTEE
nnd expert veterinary advke-.Il FREE.

TROY CHEMICAL CO.
S15 State Street - Bingham...... N. Yo

���!'t:c?o��I���p��Free Booklet on Home
Sewage Disposal
We have prepared a very
instructive and in teresting
booklet on this important
subject. You 'should read
this booklet. It deals with
a Illatter that Is vitally
Impbl'tant to the Health,
Comfort and Convenience
of your entire family. Send
for FREE COPY.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Company
- Dept. 51, Kansas City. Mo. Dy:rr HARNESS

1!.SWuIazrIW_Runes5 aFAmmcl
If your dealer does not have
it. write to us.
Send today for II1llStrated Free Book
WALTER BOYTCoMPANY, Inc.
230 CourtAve: DesMoina, Iowa

Wheat75c
We will advance 75c a bushel and
pay freight up to 20c a bushel on
wheat shipped to us in Kansas
City, Missouri, and allow you one

year in which to pick your own

settling price. Write for par
ticulars.

'-.

J. E. Weber & Cd.,
Stock. and Bond.-Caah Grain

924 Baltimore Aye., Kanaas City, Mo.
OWllers of graIn elevators at '

Solomon, Hope ,u.d Lucll8, IansB8.

.

I.t .
' I'J.



Quick Cash Profits
r.=���wnH..���n

Iii
On the Market 23 Years

Thousand. of satisfied owners have_made bia
mon.ey with Sure Hatches the put 23 yelU'll.
Why not you? Sure Hatch Fresh Air Colony

\
BroOder. raise every chick and increue your
poultry profits. '

Send lor FREE: CATALOC Gnd
192:1 RE:DUCE:D PRICES

Sure Hatch Incubator Co.
BOX 14 FREMONT, ·NEB.

Mall B postal-Get our offer..
Poultry lessons free to every

bUfer. Booklet, "How eo

�.se6:t2� o�fEIf.hi���;
����ES:M.f.���!r.g S��:�tl;�
Des Moines Incubator Co.
3'61ecoad St.. Del .hints. la.

iiYCiiicl(S
. YO!] take Dorlakln baying "Continental' "ehlcke-e

."arant••dln quality. bre!!,d,lIsf. deltvees+everv
thin�. Hilf husky. chick" that'KTow fasler-Ia,

:��I:�e�. b�:g�rd.��3°f�';�:�1';,�D:nd8��fg:,�I ContlnenufHetcherl••• Boa 212 8prlnKfleld.O.

moved to ·a clean' pasture-one tha t
bas not held hogs since its last CUl
tivation. The young pigs, in' order to
get a good start without worms, must
be' kept on clean pasture away from
wormy hog yardl> without contact with
other hogs, -except the mothers, for ill
least four months, after which they

. . are out of the greatest danger from

STRONG upturns in grain are being $1.22 to $1.24; No. 4 Red, $1.15 to
worms.. To be sure, it is necessary to

made now for a number of reasons $1.20; No.2 mixed, $1.21.to $1.28; No. provide proper' feed, water, and shel
and wheat is up 20 to 30 cents 3 mixed, $1.10 to $1.24; No.5 mixed, $1. ter, but that .Is what any pig should

from the season's low levels. There Corn.was..in good demand and prices ha ve.
.

is also every reason to believe that were firm and .steady .. Export sales
_ Experience has shown that there

prices will continue to advance for of corn for the week were about &-% are four' reasons why this swlne-sant
sometime, All of the theoretical avall- l!lillion bushels but the total exports tation .plan means'money to the farm
able surplus for export has vanished were 5,294,000 bushels 0.1' nearly three er. In the. first place, pigs wlthour
and there is a strong suspicion among times as much as a year ago. White

worms grow to greater size and. make
the 'grain buyers that the present sup- and mixed corn show advances of .

f th i
4i{, t0 ;; cents while Yellow corn is

more gam or e same quant ty ot.
plies will scarcely meet domestic re- 7� � feed than those that must use a part
quirements. 6% to 71,.11 cents higher. The following of fhelr feed to' grow an army of:
Unfavorable crop reports. from Ne- quotations are given at Kansas City worms. It.has been shown-also that:

braska,
.

Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorauo on -cash sales of corn: when these parasites are kept under
and Texas have caused a greaj; 11001 No.1 White corn, 51c; No.2 W'hite, control fewer young pigs are lost trom
of buying and this has helped to slim- 50%; No, 3 White, 50c; No.4 White, thumps. Pig" that are not weakened
ulate the tendency to advance prices, 49%c; No, 1 Yellow corn, 52%c; No.2 by the inroads of worms are, as a rule,
High winds during the last 10 dnys Yello'w, 52%c; No.3 Yellow, 52c; No. less susceptible to the varlous diseases
have caused considerable damage to 4 �ell?w,. 511,(:!�; N.,o. ,1 mix,ed �orn, that are common to them.·- And, fin
wheat in Western Kansas and West- 50c, No. 2 mixed, uOc ,- No. 3 mixed, ally, the quality of the- pork produced
ern Oklahoma and may lea� to the 49%c; No. 4 mixed, 49.c. .

--

by clean, healthy pigs is better than
abandonment of thousands of acres. The following quotattons on other tha t from wormy unthrifty ones
The'dry weather has caused hundreds grains are reported at Kansas City:

,,'

of acres to become brown and dol" No.2 White outs, 36% to 37c·; No.3
mant, but future rains or heavy snows White, 36%; No: 4 White 35 to 36c;
may cause these dry withered fields' No. 2 mixed oats, 36 to 37c; No. '3

of grain to revive and ultimately to mixed, 35 to 36c; No.2 Red oats, 39 .

.make a fairly good yield. to 43c; No. 3 Red, 35 to 3Sc; No.4
Red, 31% to 35c; No. 1 White kafir,

Crop Killers Guess Wrong $1.18; No, 2 White, $1.16 to $1.1S;
The crop killers who have predicted No. 3 White, $1.15; No- 4 White,

that 50 pel' cent of .the wheat acreage $1.14; No. 2 milo, $1.26; No. 3 milo,
in the Middle West will be abandoned $1.25; No. 4 milo, $1.24; No. 2 rye,
may soon realize that "they have 88 to 89c; No.3 rye, 87 to 8Sc; No.3
ruined their reputations so far as be- barley, 53 to Mc; No. 1 barley, 51
ing prophets 01' telling the truth is to 52c.
concerned. If plenty of moisture is' Alfalfa Hay Declines 50 Cents
provided in the last week of February
01; early in March I firmly believe Low grades of alfalfa registered
that there is yet a good chance for heavy receipts and a decline of 50

wheat in Western Nebraska;' Western cents a ton followed. Other kinds of

Kansas and 'Western Oklahoma to hay were comparatively steady. The

make a fair crop. following sales' were made at Kansas

"Two feet of snow or a "long rainy City: f
•

Ohoice s to fancy dairy alfalfa,period," says the Northwestern Miller, "'25 to $29', choice alfalfa, $22.50"mighf easily change the present 'I'

situation to one of glowing promise to $24.50 j' No.1-alfalfa, $19 to $22;
and in a pertod of 30 days the' South- standard alfalfa, $15 to $18.50;' No.

i ht h f't 2 alfalfa, $11.50 to $14.50; No. 3 al-
west m.g c ange rom 1 s present

falfa, $9 to �11', No.1 p-rairie hay,brown, and thin green lined expanse 'P

of doubt and uncertainty into a wide $10 to $11; No. 2 prairie, $10 to

spreading field of glorious promise. $11.50; No. 3 prairie, $7.50' to $9.50;
Today no persons interested in the No. 3 prairie, $5.50 to $6.50; No. 1

grain market are so bold as to hazard timothy, $13.50 to $14.50; standard

even a broadly generous opinion as timothy, $12 to $13; No. 2 timothy,
to how.fhe many millions of acres in $10 to $11.50; No. 3 timothy, $7.50 to

the Great Southwest will turn out. $9.50; light mixed clover hay, $13 to

Never has there been such a puzzling $14; No. 1 clover, $10.50 to $12.50;
situation within the' last 20 years as. No. 3 clover, $7 to $10; pucking hay,
we have at the present time." $4 to $5; straw, $6 to $7 a ton.

Strong Upturn in Futures I\'liIlfeeds Show Activity
_
The situation as might be expected Millfeeds are showing activity for

has strongly reacted on grain futures. all grades. Shorts are in very strong

May wheat shows "galns of 6% to 8 demand everywhere. The following
cents, and July wheat shows gains quotations are given at Kansas City:
of 8 to 9% cents. During the last two Bran, $21 to $22 a ton; brown shorts,

weeks futures have advanced from 16 $22 to $23; gray shorts, $24 to .$25;
to 19 cents and show advances of 20 linseed meal, $54; cottonseed meal

to 30 cents above the 10\'11. levels and nut cake, $44.50; cold pressed cot
reached last November. Foreign mar- tonseed cake, $37; tankage, $65; No.

kets also show strong advances. 1 alfalfa meal, $16.50 to $17.50; No.
. Especially has this been true at Liv- 2 alfalfa meal, $14.50 to $15.50; brown

erpool and Buenos Aires where ad. alfalfa meal, $13.50 to' $14; molasses

vances of 20 to 26 cents were reported. alfalfa
.

feed, $18 to $20; grain mo

The wheat crop in Argentina is now lasses hog feed, $25; grain molasses

estimated at 155 million bushels as dairy feed, $26 to $30.

compared with 170 million bushels a Seeds and Broomcorn
year ago. In hundredweight lots the following
Corti in a measure' responded to the prices are quoted in Kansas City on

rally in 'wheat. Decreased receipts seeds: Alfalfa, $9 to $13.50; timothy,
and a strong export demand gave $4,50 to $5.50; clover, '$13 to $19;
strength to the corn market, and bluegrass, $35 to $50; German millet.
brought an advance of 3 cents. Oats $1.35, to $1.40; Siberian millet, $1.20
futures showed a .gain of 1 cent. Rye to $1.40; cane, 90c to $1.30, according'
futures showed a gain of 10 cents for to variety and grade; Sudan, $2.25 to
May and 12% cents for July. $2.75; flaxseed, $1.84% to $1.86% a

At the close of the market the fol- bushel.
lowing quotations on grain futures The following prices are, given on

were given at Kansas City: May broomcorn in Kansas City:' Fancy
wheat, $1.21%; July wheat, $1.11%; whisk brush, $275 a ton; fancy hurl,
May corn, 53Ysc; July corn, 55%c; $250; choice Standard broomcorn,
September corn, 58%c; May oats, 38%c. $180 to $220; medium Standard, $140

.' to $180; common Oklahoma Dwarf,
Kansas City Quotations $110 to $120; common stained Okla-

On cash sales hard wheat at Kan- homa Dwarf, $70 to $00; badly dam
sas City was quoted unchanged to aged brush, $50 to $70.
2 cents lower. Dark hard .wheat,
also was unchanged to 2 cents lower
hut was in fair demand. Red wheat
was unchanged but demand was fair.
'I'he following sales of cash wheat
were reported at Kansas Oity: No. 1
dark hard wheat, $1.27 to $1.40; No.
2 dark hard, $1.26 to $1.40; No.3 dark
hard, $1.25 to $1.40; No.4 dark bard,

. $1.23 to $1.35; No.5 dark hard, $1.33;
No. 1 bard wheat, $1.22 to $1.34; No.
2 hard, $1.22. to $1.33; No. 3 hard,

I $1.20 to $1.32; No. 4 hard, $1.10 to

$1.28; No.5 hard, $1.08 to $1.17; No.
1 Red wheat, $1.26 to $1.27; No.3 Red,

KANSAS FARME.R and.MAIL
& BREEZE

Wheat, Corn, and Oats Show 'Substantial Gains
.:QY J.IHN W. SAMUELS

Keeps Pigs Free of�Worms
Methods developed by the United

States"Department of Agriculture for

raising hogs free of worms involve
only a little extra care and labor.
Just. before the farrowing. eason it is
necessary to clean the farrowing pens
thoroly with hot water and lye, and
before the sows are put in all dirt is
carefully washed from their skins.
'Within two weeks after farrowing the
sows .and litters; which have not been

permitted to go out of the pens, are

• Fe�ruary 18,' 192:!.

Capper Pig Club News

(Continued from Page 81)

.
Poland China, offered by Earl C.
Jones, thinks so. "I have received my
gilt from Mr. Jones,'" writes -Floyd,
"and she surely is a dandy. I wouldn't
begin to take $25 'for her, altho. tha t
was supposed to be the value of till'
pig given."
It took Joe Crow of Sumner county

to break the. hoodoo which has kept
club members from winning· the gill'
offered by the Kansas .Hampshlre
Swine Breeders' Association, and now

Joe is a happy chap. When notified
of Joe's winning, George W. Efa, secre

tary of the associa-tion, sat right down
and wrote him that he could ha ve a

$50 gilt from any Hampslrire herd rep,
resented in the association. Pretty
fine treatment, wasn't if? And the
club manager has II hunch that atter
the annual sale and reunion that the
association ,plans for February 24 and
25, the boys who enter Hampshlre
sows this year will have another gilt
to compete for.

.

And while we're talking about prize
pigs. don't forget that J. T. Dubois 01'
Agl'a, Kan" has dffered R- $50 Duroe
gilt for 1022, while C. E. Cain & Sons
of Pomona, Kan., have put UI) a

Spotted Poland gilt with. the sa 111 0

value. Sur�ly some peppy Poland ChillI!
breeder will soon. uphold the honor ot
his breed 'with a similar offer.
Morris county membership is full

to overflowing. Here's "the line-up :

Lloyd Roy, Donald Love, Clifford Hus

band, Walter. Hensley, all of wnsov:
Floyd Bosch, Lauren Rumsey, Oharlv»
W.aterbury, Lawrence Smith, .Ma rlou
Ross, Norvan Kendle, all of Council
Grove.
Other counties are filling up rapidlv,

and applications by the score are

pouring in daily. Still there is 1'00111
in many counties for peppy boys 12 tu
18 years old. Fill out the application
blank and send it in today.

In Moscow the streets are said to be
crowded every day with speculators
and promoters, trying to organize co

operative associations, from tea-house,
to automobile factories.

The Farmers' Calendar

Feb. 22-24-The Farmers' Co-oper:
ative Grain Dealers' Association, f):I'
lina, Kan.
Marc:h 6-7-Missourj Poultry a lid

Egg Shippers' Association, Hotel Bn l

'timol'e, Kansas City, Mo.
March 21-Annual Meeting Holstclu

Friesian Association, Topeka, Karl.
March 21-Annual Meeting SI:iI'

Holstcin-Friesian Association, Top('l"l
Kan. .

March 20-Central -Shorthorn Bn",d
ers' Association, Kansas City, Mo.

.

April G-Southwestern M i 11.0 1.'.

League, Kansas City, Mo.
April 10-15-Public Health lnst.i ru it'

Kansas City, Mo.

May 18-2O-National Livestock I��'

change, Kansas City, Mo.
June 7-10-Holstein-Friesian �sso'

qiation, Convention Hall, E:allsas City.
Mo.
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The Baby Chicks Need Care

Let 's HI�.tch the Chicks Early

Biggest Batches.·' "I
Stron4est Chicks _

,- '.

That"swhat you'll tet with my Cham
pion Belle City Batchiul! Outfit aDd
I call_prove it. My Poultry Book

"BatchiDd' Facts" tells the whole inter
estioa! story. Write for i� today-it'.Free.

Get into this interesting, prot. Iosirurvaluab1etimeandm_
it·payiq business DOW-YOII -ana missing a.big oppqrtuo
can't lose-it'. moD�Y for you. ity. Be indepeJldelit-make aU :

rightfr�m'theetart.lfyouare the5 by doins. your 0_ ,;

bUYinIr
..
chicka or� tbem" hat

.

the 'qaickeet, _. :
in the old hen WIll'" YOIl are eat easiest waywith II»' :

$1'3'!!
-

140;Egj Ch8ll!pioD - ·1
,BeUe City IncUbator"

ThePrlze..WiDDlnll Batch. Nar.er" - ElIII.Teater;
erwitb Fibre BOBra Double S7.95buYs 140·CbJckBot·
Walled ColUltraction that Wate!! 'Doable-Walled
has led the field forover seven- Belle ",it" Brooder. Gaar.
teeDJl'ear&-Hot.WaterCop. anteed to ralse thecbJcke.
�r Tank-Self�egulated Save $1.95-order both to
Safety Lamp-Thermome- , g¢her-a complete, Ift9S'tennl,iBo1der-DeepChlc:k' _ HatdIiDg Outfit. <IDly �

Express Prepaid East of' aoddea
And aUowed to points beY� COllI: of production. With thfs
You areperfectrysafe inOrder- 'Guarantee,d Hatchinll
ing-tod83J-thouaands order OuUitandmycompleteGuide,-

direct frOlll QlJl' advertisementa Book for setting,up 'and oper- ,

every year. You lIII"e all mid· atinIr, ,.our succeas Ja sure-,
dlenien'. profits and get tbe vouClied for by over911,OOO '

Belle City at my lowest fac. snccesaful users. Besides, you '

toryprice. - baaed aD actual can easily aharo in my special
Prize Offers of $1000 iu Gold

No one else provides wch easy W3J:S for you to earn extra
money. Full particulars comewith HatchiDgFac:ts"-a val·
uable and instructive book tbat every Poultry Raiser eh,ou1d
read. Save valuable time-the early broods
p_ay best-Order now-orWrite me today for

'

'�Free Book, "Hatc:hiu8 Facts." You'll fiIld
itmighty interestiDg. Jim Rohan, Pres. ��

Bene City Incubator Co. �
So:.: 21, Racine. Was.

." !
(

Just Four Factors are Essential to Success
J

BY H. M. WELLS

ESSENTIALS for successful chick The first 18 hours in the brooder the
raising are, good healthy vigor- chicks should be fed nothing but
ous breeding stock, well hatched slightly warmed sour milk or butter

,'hie'ks, good feed1ng practice and milk and a little fine grit or sand.
J,:ond management. If the chicks are' The following day -they should be
Ruhject to faulty incubation and im- given a light feeding of either bread
proper brooding, the breeding stock crumbs with chopped egg, johnny cake,
II lid the feeding methods may be of the a commeretat.; chick feed, or equal
lu-st, yet we mayhave trouble in rats- parts of fine cracked corn and cracked
ing the chicks. Again if the proper wheat. By putting the grains on a

jllgl'cdi�nts for the building of bone board, the chicks will see the, feed
:I III I flesh, are lacking in the feed, more readily and will soon know what
uelther breeding nor care wlU give the to look for. Feed little and often, but
lu-st results. do not overfeed. Tbe next four or five
The breeding stock for the produc- days give them four feedings of fine

tlon of hatching eggs should preferably cracked grains or II good sweet clean
«onstst of, vigorous yearling hens commercial chick feed, scattered in the:
ina ted to strong vigorous 'cockerels. litter. When the chicks are 7 days
Egg>! from such matlngs with careful old, a dry mash should be fed 'and
lncubatton will produce strong livable green feed such as sprouted oats or
('hi('k8. ulfal(a should be supplied.

Artificial Brooding
, Thm.·e, are a number of commercial

The most important essential of a dry mashes available at reasonable
g'ooel brooder is that it aupplles a warm prices which are prepared especially
n-mperature requirement. Further than for the development and growth of
rha t the brooder is nothing more than baby chicks.
:1 comtortable poultry house for little --------

r-hirks, That part of the brooder which
i� kept especially warm is known as
the hover.
nile type of brooder which has be

r-ome very popular in recent years is
1 he coal burning brooder. These brood
ers have also been adapted so that oil
burners or gas may be used for fuel.

Heat l\lust be Uniform
When the chicks are placed under

a hover, the brooder should be oper
Il tod for two or three days so as to
ha 1'(' the heat regulated and properly
warmed up. Be sure a uniform heat
i,.. supplled "both day and night, espe ....

f'inlly at night. If the heat is per
mitted to go down during the night the
chicks, will pile up and crowd so tbey
wm be trampled on and die. -The
others will become overheated and in
l'he morning wheh they are allowed
ont in a cooler temperature, will be
«orne chilled. This is one of the causes
or brooder pneumonia and diarrhea.
Place a litter on the floor, of either

nlfnlfn or hay cut fine, and around the
I'flSl' of the heater to the edge of the
,It'fieetor a layer lof sand about an Inch
deep. The sand will hold the heat
which is deflected down. When t.he
('hlC'ks are from 24 to 36 hours old and
1 hOl'oly dried off, they should be reo
moved to the brooder in the evening.
The temperature under the hover
should preferably be maintained at
uhcut 100 degrees for three or four
days u nd gradually lowered five de
;;l'ees a week. These temperature sug
,�l'�tions apply when ,the thermometer
j" hung on the outside. edge of the
1'(1\'('1' ahout 1 inch above the floor.

11se 12 inch hardware cloth or a

"iTip of roofing paper ahout a foot
ltig;h to keep the chicks confined dose
I'� the hover during the first two or
I il1'0C 'days, so they will know the
�(lll1'ce of heat, and can run to it when
1 ilpy become chilled. After the third
day, gradually enlarge their run so
Ilia t by the end of the week 01' 10 days
ihPJ wiII ha,e ,more exercising space.
\\"hen the hen is used to brood chicks

she should be 'confined in an "A"
>'1I:1ped coop or some small brooder
"OllJl under a sheltel; for at least two
II'ct'ks until the' cHicks are strong
<'lIongh to follow her. If the hen is
l'('l'mitted to run with the cbicks 8S
�()011 liS t1iey are hatched, they are

iil;l'I�' to become chilled o�, may be
k"Pt ';11 the go too much of the time
:111(1 becomn tired and exhausted, A
Iii'!,,!, l':honld be provided as suggestcI).

"

�'- ..

BY J. J. WARREN

Hatch your chickens early. They
wUI be niore satisfactory in every way
than late ones. The early caicks are

more thrifty, grow faster and _ are

troubledseess with lice, mites and dis
ease than those hatched later in tt!e
season. 'j'he early b'l'oilers will bring
au excellent price 011 the market.
The pullets will begin laying in the

fall when eggs are high and continue
thru the winter. But, do not hatch
your chickens so early that the pullets
will begin laying heavily before Octo
ber 1. If you do many of the birds
may go into- a partial or complete
molt ill late fall or early winter, just
when eggs are highest in price.
Have your chickens as nearly the

same age as possible. This is espec
ially necessary if all the chicks are to
run together. Where there is much
difference in age, the larger ones usu- B ks B.... rmUk II"bI 1 ... _C!1arIally crowd the smaller ones and stunt � roo u e '" eft� er
them. Those having specially mated � contains the lactic aeid that helps eliminate bowel trouble and
pens will wish to raise as many chicks

0"
IN' white diarrohea, and makell chlckll IITOW twice aB' fast aa ordinary grein feed..

as possible from them. This, of course, It contains pure dried buttermilk. steel cut oats. special meat scrapa, grain_ie,
etc. -no weed aeedIi, Bcreeninll8 or musty off-fall.will necessitate a longer hatching sea- Ask YOUl"Deaier. U he can't supply;you, we will ship direct, but In heaVy 100

son and cause a variety of ages in Ib.sackaonb','5.00eachoncanhere,orliOOlbti.$23.7II. An81-llpouDdUialorder
the chickens. �

aack by prepaid parcelpoBton'J;eCelpt of 8I5c. '

Under these etrcumstarieee; plans' ..._-----TB---E......B-R,;,OO__-K-S....C_O_.....- ...Man--=afIIetare===-I'IIo---__"__,;,._sc�O;.;�;.;,:.;,;KAN=,_SA.__S.,
should be mnde to keep the chickens
of each age by themselves. Special
care should be taken of the later
chickens to help them to reach matur
Ity befone winter sets in.

MENl MEN.'
,

.

Bands for Marking Pullets

Ma lce money in tlie giant automotive jnC\l.ls
try, Be an ElectrIcal or Mechanical S�e
clalist. We teach you starting. lighting,
IgnHlon; battery buildIng, etc, Mechanical
repaIrs, machine shop practIce, welding, car
buretlon, shop management, etc. ¥ost com
piete training either brjlnch, ,Fine equip
ment. Quit low, pay, long hours, unprouuc
ttve work, WrIte for FREE booklet today.

�ohnso�AutomotiveJ
, Tr�ea 8c.hool

ELECTB.U;AJ.,.._,oo M�(;HANICAl.,
729 Broo.,hvny Dellt. A Denur

The month Qf February is a good
time to' banu the best pullets-the
birds that hnve the early laying' and
high production marks.
These are the bird.s to brecd fol'

next year. 'I'he successful poultrymall
employs every means possible to de
termine the highest producers-" of his
flock that he may put them in the
breeding pen. Bllnds made of cellu
loid can be obtained from poultry sup
ply firms.
A pullet that has a white beak by

the middle of February has made a

fair record in egg production and de
serves a blue band on her right leg.
S\lch fowls usually will have long
keels, loose "side bones" o.n tbe keel,
wide back and a spread of three fin
gers between the pelvic or lay-bones,
II nd a hand depth fwm these to the
pJul of the brenst bone or l<eel.

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
20,000 PURE BRED BREEDEHS. 12 varIetIes, ,

Best layIng strains, Incubate 10,000 eggs daily,
Catalog Free. Prewar prices. Free live del1very,
1I11ssouri Poultry Fums, Co'iumbJa, Mo,

Baby Chix-Lowest Prices
Full blooded. vigorous stock, Aas't, Leghorns,
Rox, Rods. Ancona!, Hinoren!.... Wyan., OrJ).
We pay postage, Quick delivery, 95% aUve
<Iel1very. FREE CATALOG and prlco list,
UNIVERSAL BABY CHICK CO., Plorla. Ill.

"How to Remove Ink Spots"
SafelY at home from cotton, sUks and woolen .oodS.
The three receipts .ent prepaid tor 25 cents,
E. L. Townsend I. Co., Box 222. Barnard, Kansu

BliDy CHIX from gre.t Jayers, Full
'¥" bJoo<led stock, On. of the

la,gcst and best equipped hatchetles III
Ihe world, 11 leading Varieties. 50.000
chb: weeklY, Postpaid to your door, Low·
cst Ilrlccs. Catalog free.
FARROW· HIRSH CO., PEORIA, ILL.

tke Flo..k" Whl ..h are Properly
"",1 HRluUcd for' tlu' Prit:,·,. ..r Poultry Produ..t .. Rr", GOOfl-

/



KANSAS FARMER a n.d MAIL
& }3:REEZE

.....

_ -'fARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
R�te:" 10 cents a word. each insertion, on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecuttve insertions
th� rate is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or number in adver ttsement and signature.
No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real' estate and livestock adver
tising nave separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words.

r-

TABLB OJ!' IU.Ta
One Four One Four

Words time times Words time Urnes FARM WORK WANTED BY AN EXPE- BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER $4 BU.
,

$3.20
' rienced and dependable married man. Em- Henry Harper. Severy, Kan. TAKEN UP BY E. F. _.j\.RMSTRONG OF

10 $1.00 26 ...... $2.60 $ 8.32 plovment with Christian people desired. Ad- Altamont, Labette county, Kansas. on
11 .. : 1.10 3.52 27 ....•. 2.70 8.84 dress: Agriculturist, !dall & Breeze. GARDEN SECRETS (17.000 WORDS) January 23, 1922. one dark red 'cow about
12 '

••• '1":20 ,3.84 2289' �:-:g 8.96 free. Jesse Long. Boulder. Colo. 6 years old, wl�h white spots On body. and
13 ..•• : •• 1.30 4.16 9.28

SWEET POTA 0 .1 "white feet. W. W. Barnard, Gount,y Cl'erk,
14 �.40 4.48 �L::::, i:�� 9.60 EDUOATlONA:L.

s �' H C HT S:E� tiELL�W ER- Oswego. Kansas. \

1166 11.500 4.80
2 3 "0 1�.92� - .�� ,e. . . ays., an a an. an.

=========�_�,=�====�-==�
•••• ....6 5.12 3.......< .• MOLER BARBER GOLLEGE, LARGEST STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1,000.

U: : ::::: U� U: it: : : :: Ug ig:�: M!i':,d sr�S�an::ig'lti.°�;.ree--catalOg. 544 List fm. J. Sterling, Judsonia, Ark,

19.�.... " .. 1.90 6.08 36 ...... 3.50 11.20 LAWRENCE BUSINESS. COLLEGE. LAW- SWEET CLOVER�SEED. ANlI QUANTITY. PHONOGRAPH REC6-RDS AND PLAYER

1�¥1::::: Ug U� :�:::::: ::�g HJ! rence, Kansas, trains Its s�ud"nts for good Acclimated. Park Salter. ,Wichita, Kan. ne�:noSta��s b:i':,��a����iog. Tr;�rler�I�I���
U!�'" ... 2.20 7.04 38 ..

,

•••• 3.80 12.16 paying pOSitions. Write for catalog.' FOR SALE -HUBAM ANNUAL SWEET.lta.:Kan.' ,

llS( 230 7.36 39 ...••. 3.90 12.48 GOVERNMENT NEEDS RAILWAY MAIL ciover. $1 lb. Ciark Works. Humboldt,-Kan. �===�==============�1I'4.1:-::::: 2.40 7.68 4� ...... 4.00 12.80 fr;.;e�kp�CI�!� tqOue!ll�2ns.m°'l!0�um��lt�n:t�� GOLDMINE" SEED CORN, $2.00 PER BU. LIVESTOCK OOlllllOS8ION __... ... a._.a_6_1��_._._._._._2_.5_0__8_.0_0 ,, __ ,___ tute. P.-4. Columbu9. Ohi9. Samples free. J. F. Felgley. Enter"prlse,
..,_.__..

�, BlUJ4BT,'II :&DVJIIBTl8ING $133-$192 MONTH. BECOME RAILWAY Ks==ac::n,,::.:--===,-,�_ ___:,:--_����:--� SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US--C0MPE-
Mall Cierks. List positions free. Wrlte EED SWEET POT,ATOES 14 VARIETIElS. tent men In all depar-tments. Twenty

W. believe that every advertisement In today sure. Frankl! � Institute, Dept. B15, Write for prices. Johnson Bros., Wamego, years on this mar_ket. Write WI about your
this ciepartLlent I. rellabl. and exercl.... the Rochester. N. Y. -Kan.

'

stock." Stocker. and , feeder. bought on
utmo'st care In accepting cl ...sIrled adver- KANOTA OATS 7 S< 0 Norder..' Market Information free. Ryan
tl.lnc. HoweTer. a. pra.ctlcally everything AMBITIOUS WRITERS SEND TODAY FOR • 5 CENT IN M �E THA Robinson Commission Co., 425 Live Stock
aiivertlsed In this department has no fixed Free copy America's Iead trig' magazine for 't_wenty-five bushel lots. L. C. Swihart· Exchange, Kans... CI�y Stock Yard•.
market value, and opinion. as to worth vary, ,writers of photoplays. stories. poems, songs. I:=,o:,:v;:e�w:,:e:.:l=i,':,=K==a,::n",.=�����-�-�-=��

!We cannot cuarantee aatl.factlon. We can- Instructive. !lelpf,:,l. Writer's Digest, 661 SHELLED RICE POP CORN. 2'h 'CENTS
not I'uarantee e.,,8 to reach the buyer un- Butler Bldg .. Cincillnati. lb .• any quantity. Seamless bags. (0 cent.s
broken or to hatch. or tb,at fowls or baby RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS-THOUSANDS Burg. Lakin. Kan.

-

ohlck. will rAach the de.UnaUon alive. We of appointments year'ly. Permanent posl- R�E�C�L�E�AC""CN7E='--=D'--:H=-'U-L-L-E-D--'-;V-H�IT:--E--S�W--E-E�T
wlll use' our office. In att"DUlUng to adjust tions. Good salaries. Pleasant work. Gen-. clove r. $4.50; yellow. $6 bu. Robert Snqd
honest disputes between 'buyers and .ellers, erous vacations. And you can study-.l'lght grass, Augusta, K�n.
but-'wlll. not attempt to'llettle minor dts- at home In your spare t tme t World's, big- KANOTA OATS WRITE-"FOR SAMPLE
putes or blckerlnc. In which the parties gest correspondence school. Easy payments. and price. Dept. K. The Bartelde; Seedhave v!llfled each other before appeaUng Individual Instruction Thousands of suc
to us.

'

cessfui students. Write today for full de: Co .• Lawrrnce. Kan.
,

'"

---'----- ,------------,----- talls. International Correspondence Schools. PURE WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED.
-Bo x 7991. ",Scranton. Pa.

,"

own growing. Samples OR request. Joseph
Weir. Winfield. Kan,
SEED CORN. T H'R-E-E-'-V-A-R--I-E-T-I-E-S�.--B-E---ST
to be had. for the price. Order now .

FOR 25c WE DEVELbp�ANY-'-S-I-Z-E-R�O-L�L Fred Laptad. Lawrence. Kansas. ,

and 6 quality velvet prtnts, Fllm packs RED RIVER SEED POTATOES EXTRA
and 12 prints 50c. The Photo Shop, Topeka. Early Ohlos. Irlsh Cobblers by the bushel

Kan.
ORDER-SEND 26c AND ROLL ?��rg":�: I-����lngs.lI-�ebr�i�th year. Henry

T���I;, beautiful glossitone prints or 6 re- WANTED SEVERAl, I-illi'lDRED----=-BUSHELS
prints. Fast service. Day Night Studio, of Sudan grass seed: W'hat have you?
Sedalia. Mo. �;��. S��I(tS' Ha�\�ar�ato.�iX�i�S�ta:n�te���

WHITE SWEET CLOVER. BEST' QUAL;
Ity cheap, Unequalled permanent pasture,

Minimum labor. Sow on damaged wheat.
WANTED 200 WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ Pasture after harvest. Iilformation. John
puppies about six weeks ord.. . Brockway's

I'
Lewis. Virgil. Kan,

Kennels. Baldwin. Kan.'" CHOICE UPLAND RECLEANED ALFALFA
WANTED-500 RUNNER DUCKS., ALSO seed for sale at $10.00 per hundred' pounds
pure bred -poul t ry and turkeys. Describe f. o. b. track Bellevllie. Kansas, Ask for

what you have and lowest wholesale price. samples. New heavy aacks 35c each. E.
Paul Frehse, Clarinda, Iowa. A.-Fulcomer., Bellevllie. Kan.

PLANT KUDZU FOR HAY AND P'AS-
FOR SALE OR TRADE tu res. More nutritious than Alfalfa and

�,,���__� ����������.,.;.- yields more, Needs no lime or, fertillzer.
FOR SALE-CAR- LOAD OF HEDGE POST. k,�stin�or\���\\�; wgtg,?otk;:PI;��:;;�: M'b�W:F::..:.r_::e=d-=E:::ic::bc::e:=s!_._:P:_:"ipc:_e:::r"'._::K::.;a::.;n::.,=-________ cello. FLorida.HEDGE POSTS IN CAR LOTS. WALTER ,===�-":'--'=:;:;..,-:c-��---------

_E_n�i,s_o_n.�._C_h_e_r_r�y_v_a_Ie�,_'K,_a_n_.�-_' ,_ EY.����!�"�:'<;etu���t r�E�TI��sS, an ���
GOOSE AND DUCK FEATHERS FOR within 275 days from planting. �ours will
sale, Jesse dear. Goesae l, Kan. do as well If you buy p lan ts from The Bou l-

"BEES. $10 COLONY IN REGULATION der Strawberry Gardens. R. 2. Boulder, Colo.
hives. B. Sallsbu,·y. Tescott. Kan. Ctrcu la ra free.

SHELLED RICE POPCORN, 50 LBS. $1.50. ALFALFA SEED. COMMON. 16 CENTS
100 lbs. $2.75, Herman Stuff. Whiting, pound, Grimm 40 cents pound. All high-

Kansas. est quality. bright as gold. free of noxious

ALMOST NEW 12-20 EMERSON TRACTOR weeds. Guaranteed 99.5% pure, 91% growth.
run one season. 'I'rad e for car. Cha s. E. Samples free. Wrn, Uttermann, Seedsman,

Rutherford, Utica. Kan.
Grand Junction. Colo.

Wb�� J::AJ>r�c�; !W:r-;�ffe��t;;;:'A]prOI\�
for stock cat tie. mllk cows or heifers or

stock hogs, This outfolt never used. What
have you to offer? E 336 Capital. Topeka,
Kansas.

'

S -, ·

I' Al .... A.lladv""ti"ng copy

pecla l 'fOdCe d"continuance 0 T'

intentitd'for tile Oumi'ied D ��';!:.�":'.!.�o��ZK
."., offict by 10 o'clock Satu';� ?tIornino. 6"e week
'n adva..... of publioa.!ion,_

,--,--,-,------------------'----

AGENTS WANTED

MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO-
washers one'Saturday. Profits $2.50 each.

Sqiilire deai. Partlcuiars free.
"

Rusler Gom
"pa!!l(. Johnstown. Ohio.

.AG'ENTS-MAKE MONEY SELLING SPRAY-
e"i-s and aut owaeners.. Proffls $2.50 each..

Many practical uses. Experience unneces

sary. _ Free sample proposition. Autowasher
Co.. Johnstown, 0,

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY, FUR-
nish rig and expenses to all who quallfy

introducing, guaranteed poultry and stock
powders. Bigler Company, -X671, Spring
field. 'Ill,

AGENTS WANTED FOR 'THE "BETTY J"
e wringer mop. durable. easy to operate.
Sent by par-cel post. Price $1. 7 5. Write for
cuts, Description. W. H. Preston-, & Son,
Fort Collins. Colo. -

WANTED-A FEW lI-I0RE GOOD. RELI-
. abie men to Bell National Brand fruit trees
and a generai line of nursery stock, Cari
F. Heart of Kansas earned $2.312.67 In-"18
weeks, an average of $128.48 per, week. You

might. be just 'as successful. We offer steady
employment. loan outfit free and pay cash
weekly. Wr.L9 at once for terms. territory.
etc. Catalog free to pianters. National

NQrseries. Lawrence, KB.,.:n:.:.
'

_

AGENTS, $8 A DAY TAKING ORDERS FOR
Inayde Tyres. Posl t lv ely prevents punc

tures and blowouts. Guaranteed double tire
mileage. Old worn out casings will give 3
to 5 thousand miles more servtce, "No tcota
needed. Just sllp inside casing before re

placing tube. Wlll not heat or pinch, Kats
made' over $'500 first month. Biggest thing
on the market. Low priced, Write for ter

ritory. American Accessories Co" B-1052,
Clncrnna.tt, Ohio.

BUSINESS' OPPOBTUNITIES

SERVICES OFFERED

l"ATENTS." BOOKLET AND ADVICE
free. Watson' E. Coleman. Patent La.wyer.

PacifiC Building, WasbJngtQn. D. C.

IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT YOUR
Improvements. Lamb & Co,. Patent At

torneys. 1419 G. Street, Washington. D. C.__
PLEATINGS ALL KINDS INCLUDING
,

fine knife pleated ,edging so popular In
dressmaking and millinery. Mra. M. J.
J,iercer, "800 Topeka Blvd .. Topel,a.

, _

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES,
claims collected everywhere on commis

islon: no collection. no pay. Allen Mercan

tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas Ctty,
J,io�
WANTED, ORDERS FOR APRONS IN
cluding children's. All designs. Ranging

price 75 cents to $4.00. State size and color.
Orders talten pernlanently. 1\1rs. FrancIs

!K'rone. R. 4. Delphos,-._:K=a:.:n,". ���=_

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book, and record of invention blank.

Send model or, sketch for our opinion of
Its patentable nature, Highest references.

:prompT service. Reasonable terms. Victor
.1. Evans & Co" 825 Ninth. Washington. D, C.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED.
Send us your name and address 'and we

will send you full details how to save 20 %
.to RO% when buying automobile tires. tubes.
oils or supolies. Kerr Auto Supply Co,.
Junction ,City. Kan. I

EMPLOYl\IENT WANTED SEEDS AND PIAN'rs

'HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.
60 pounds. $6.50; 120 pounds. $12; here.

"DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
Drexel & Sons. Beekeepers. CraWford, Colo.

can be turned Into money on our easy NEW CROP TABLE RICE AND PEANUTS:

plan We have a splendid offer for ambt- 100 pounds in doubie sacks. F.O.B. Katy,
tiou� men or women who desire to add to as follows. Beautiful ciean white rice, $3.65.
their present Income, and will give complete Re�leaned Spanish, peanut�." $4.50. J. Ed.

deta1ls on request. .Slmply say. "Teli me ,Cabaniss. Bx 90, Katy. Texas.

bow to turn my Ipare time Into dollars" ani, "THEBESTO" HONEY-DELICIOUS. MILD
we wlll explain our plan completely. Ad- flavor; light color: satisfaction guaran
dress, Circulation Manager, Capper Publlca- teed or mOl;ley back: 5-1b. can' postpaid,
.tions, Topeka. Kan, $1'.40: c. 0, d. If desired. Write for poces

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MOREl on quantities. Colorado Honey Producers

than 1,180,000" farm families In the 16 Association. Denver, Colorado.

richest agricultural states In the Union by
_

using the Capper Farm Press. A classified PERSONAL
advertisement III this combination of power-
ful papers wlll reach one family In every VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL-OFFERS
three of the great Mid-West, and will bring efficient medical and hospital care supple-
70U mighty good results. ThlJl ,does not mentlng congenial homelike surroundings for
apply to real estate or llvestock advertising.

young women during confinement. Private.
The rate la only' 60 'cents per word. which bi B bl f d,ti 512 E
Will give you obe insertion in each of the; reasona e. a ej, �r a op on, ".

five sectlons"Capper'sFarmer, Kansas Farmer, �:��asS�'ltyCo�g' _

a., 15 W. 31st Stree.t,
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne- ������'��.�����������==braska,Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. �

Capper Farm Pre.B. Topeka� Kanl!'as,
-

KODAK FINISHING"

WANTED TO BUY

NURSEBY STOCK
"-1 ..........

LILACScPURPLE ONLY, 10 9ENTS EACH.
$8.00....:...100.' Will Wycoff, Luray, Kansas.

REDUCED PRICES ON OUR COMPLETE
assortment of quality stock. Catalog free.

HutchInson Nur�eries, Kearney, Nebr.
GRAPE VIN:!j::S. "CONCORD, 1 YEAR 'NO.1.

25 for $2; 100 for $6. prepaiO. State hi
spec ted . .H. A. Hedding, R. 1, Coloma, Mich.
FRUIT TRElES. GRAPE VINES. BERRY
plants, forest tree -aeedUngs. evergreens

and ornamentals. Write tor catalog. Green
wood County Nursery Co., Eureka, Kan.
FRUIT 'TREES. GREATLY REDUCED
prices, Direct to planters. No agents.

Peaches, apple.s, pears, plums, cherrIes,
grapes, berries, nuts, pecans, mulberries,
ornamental trees. vines and shrubs. Free 64
page catalog. Tennes8e� Nursery Co., Box.
124, Cleveland. Tenn.

FOR THE TABLE

TREES AND SEEDS. REDUCED PRICES
on ou.r quality nursery stock at ,wholesale

planters 'prices. No,thern grown tested gar
den. fiower and field seeds at low prices,
Send today for our catalogs' full of valuable
Information on culture of trees and plants.
Box B. Wichita Nurseries and Seed House,
Wichita. Kan.

12 CONCORD GRAPEVINES, 2 YR .. $1: 3b
1 yr., $2; 26 rhubarb. $1: 100 asparagus,

$1: 10 Early Richmond cherry trees. 2 Yr,.
$4; 5 Delicious, 5 Grimes Golden, 5 Jona'
than, 2 Duchess and 3 Wealthy. 2 yr .. $4;
10'0 Progressive and 200 Bunlap strawbeny
plants. $2. Cumberland raspberries and'
Snyder blackberries. $3 per 100. Prepaid.
Checks accepted. Catalog free. Welch Nur •

sery. Shenandoah. Iowa.

BUILDING SUPPIJES

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E R A�D
bale ties. Hall-McKee. Emporia. Kan. �

TOBACOO.
l\IACHINERY

HOMESPUN MILD SMOKING TOBACCO.
10 ibs" $2; 20 ibs.. $3.50. Chewing, 10

lbs., 42,75. Farmers Club. Maytl<ild. Ky.

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY FINEST,'CHEW
ing. 10 Ib .. $3,25. Smoking.]O Ib .. $2.50.

20 ib,. $4.00. Stubblefieid and Son. Mayfield,
Ky.

FOR SALE-ONE NICHOL'S SHEPARD,-,20
horse, double cylinder steam engine In ex

tra good condition. Henry C. Meyer, Pal
mer, Kan.

FOR SALE - THRESHING RIG. 36-60
Avery separator. 22 H., steam engfhe.

Chas. Borchard,t. 427 W. 8th St.. Juncllon
City. Kan.HOMESPUN SMOKING OR CHEWING TO-

bacco collect on delivery 5 pounds $1.50:
10 pounds $2.50': 20 pounds $4.00. Farmers
Association. Paducah. K.::e_::n_:t-=u_::c_::k"'y_:_. _

LEAF TOBACCO-3 Y8ARS OL� PAY
for tobacco and postage when received.

Chewing. 5 Ibs,. $l.UO. Smoking. 6 lbs .. $1.
Farmers' Grange. No, 68. Hawesvll1e. Ky,
KENTUCKY LEAF TOBACCO: 3 YEARS
old. nature cUl'erl. Don't send a penny,

pay for tobacco anll postage on arrival. Ex
tra fine quallty chewing or smoking. 10 Ibs.
p.OO: medium quality smoking 10 Ibs. $1.25.
Farmer,s' Union, Dig. Hawesville. Ky.
MONEY RACK IF NOT-DELIGHTED,
Choice aged mellow Kentucky natural

�eOafibr$��ai'iiestM��li��It�r�ou/l${o,c 5?�.: IbiJ
Ihs, $2, SO. Second grade. 5 Ibs. $1. Trial
pound each. thre. kinds. $1. Chambers
Tobacco Growers' Warehouse 6, Chamber.. ,

Kentucky.
'

FOR SALE: PARRETT TRACTOR: 3-BOT-
tom Vulcan plow. Good condition. Op

erated two seasons only, by. myself. Cost
$2.000.00. A real buy at $750, Creighton
Tabb. Route 8. Paola. Kan:
FOR SALE-20-40 OIL PULL AND 32-52
Advance Rumely Separator, nearly new.

New 16-30 and 1�-20; 16-30 repullt; some

good steam engines: 1�-25 Heider and 18-35
Titan: all priced to sell. Wakefield Motor
Co .• Wakefield. Kan.

-

ONE JEFFERIES NO. 3 LIME CR'USHER
and pulver, wll1 turn Hme stone rock

fence Into flour at rate of three tons per
hour. to use on fields as fertilizer. One
large sized Heidet' tractor, tank fuel wngon,
belting and ilme spreader, Practically ,all
as good as new. Will delnOllstrate to salis�
faction ot purchaser. Total cost $3.300.
Price $1.000. National Sign Co" Ottawa. Kan.

•
-' Febr�ary 18, 1922,

TYJ?EWRITERS
������----�--��----������--

TYPEWRITERS FOB SALE. TRIAL AND
,

payments. Josephine Yotz. Shawnee, Kan.
TYPEWRITERS SOLD ON EASY" PAY_
ments. Free trta l, Payne Co. Rosedale,

Kansas.
._

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.
Sold, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire

proof safes. Adding mat,hines, Jos. C"
Wilson & Co., Topeka, Kan.

STRAYED

MISCELLANEOUS

DOGS AND PONIES
--�������--������--�--�

FOR SALE-20- SHETLA:ND PONIES. ALL
colors. Broke for children, D. B. Gru tz.

mucher. Westmoreland. Kan. .....

"

GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES,' COL
lies a.nd Old Engllsh Shepherd dogs. Brood
matrons, puppies. Bred fOI' farm helpers.

.Spot ted Poland China -hogs, 10c for instruc-
tive Ilst. W. R. watson, Mgr,. Nishna Pure
Bred Stock Co .. Box 2_21. Macon, Mo.

POULmy
----_----------------------------,,_

ANDALUSIANS

BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS. $2,
1\1 rs. A. Robinson, Hu l ls Summ i t, Kan.

Andaluslan-Eggs

PURE BRED BLUE ANDA'LUSIAN EGGS
from culled pen $1.50-15: $9.00-100.

Chaa.. C. Miller, White City, Kan,

,

'ANCONAS

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB ANCONAS. B. F.
Graff, -Erie, Kansas.

ANCONA HENS AND PULLETS l"OR
saie, $2 ,each ... Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan,

ANCONA COCKERELS. HEAVY LAYING

M�!i-�0::.raI��n,$2. F $5. Mrs. H�ien Lill.

ANCONA ·BARGAIN! EGGS $7 -100.
Chicks 16c. From Prize stock. Guar-

'an teed.
,
Thereon Tibbitts, Richland, Kansas.

ANCONAS: EGGS. BA'BY CHrCKS'ANi)
cockerels from blue ribbon stock. Bred

for egg production. Tqeo. Zercher. Box
648. Topeka. Kan.
--_---�,--�------------------------,----,--

SHEPPARD STRAIN ANC'ONAS. NINE
prosperous years with' the Winter egg caso

fillerl> and Non-sitters, Folder free. Bessie
Buchele. Cedarya le, Kansas.
SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. FAMOUS sITEP,
pard foundation. Selected Hoganlzed range

flock. Eggs 15, $1.50; 100. $7,00. Chicks.
16 cents. Prepaid. Sate dell very, Jno. R
Baker. Downs. Kan.

PAGE'S ANCONA FARM. SALINA. KAN-
sas. Bred Anconas exclusively eleven

years. Cocker-els, cocks, eggs: literature
free.' Member National and Kansas Clubs.
Orders filled promptiy or money 'returned.
C. J. Page. Salina. Kansas.
PYLE'S PROFI'r-PAYERS-O R CHAR1)
Home Single Cornb v-Anconas. Winter lay

ers. Hardy hustlers. Hatching eggs post
paid to you 15 for $1.50; 50 for $4.50; 100
for $8.00. Hatch guarantee. Circuiar free.
Frank Pyle, R. 3, OsaWatomie. Kan.
LINGERLONGER ANCONAS. WON LOV-
Ing-cup. best display. "Heart of America,"

Twelve firsts at five big shows this season,
Over 200 egg official record hens. Stock,
eggs, baby chicks. Free cataiog. Linger,
longer Farm, Box K, Weaubleau. Mo.
SOONER OR LATER IT WILL BE AN,
cona.-the best laying strain In AmErica,

They lay all the year round. ullcler a:most
any kind of weather pondltions. Write me

today for pure bred Single C0mb Ancona.
chicl,,,'-and eggs for hatching. Prices rea

sonable. Contract for early delivery now.
Walter Pierce, Chapman. Kan.
------------------------------------------

Ancon_Eggs

SINGLE COMB ANCONA. SHEPHERD'S
strain. farm range eggs. $6 per 100. Safe

dell very. Prepaid. H. E. McClure, Cawker
City, Kan.
SINGLE COMB AN,CONAS. BEST STRAINS
and choice high producing stock. Eggs.

15, $1.50; 100; $'1. Prepaid. Roy Rock. En'
terprIse, Kan.

. SINGLE �OMB ANCONA EGGS FOR ,SALE.
My, 100 hens laid 1,680 eggs In January,

$7;50 per 100 prepaid. 90 % fertllity guar'
anteed. ehas. Cannon, Luca�, Kan.

',BABY CHICKS

PURE BRED S. C. ANCONA CHICKS. $lG
per himdred. Mrs. ,Chas. Kiser." Mankato.

Kan.
'

PURE BRED BABY CHICKS, HARD 'rIM!':
prices. 8c up. Young's Hatchery, 'Wake'

field. Kan.
'

BARRON'S WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
20c prepaid. Hens Hogan tested. A. L,

Nitcher, Oberltn, Kansas.

CHICKS: Hi CENTS UP. POSTPAID. 1 �

varieties. Large catalog and guide free.
Superior Farms, Windsor. M_o_, �-

Q9ALIT-Y---CHICKS:--LEGHORNS 10C,
large breeds 12 and 13c. Prepaid eggs,

Fleda Jenkins. Jewell. Ka'nsas.
'

SOLD 125 TURKRYS FOR HElt
Please take my ad out as all ,!UI"

l\eys are sold .. H,ave 'solft 1:!i) turkeys
throuih .this ac1vert·iselnent. All}
surely well please'd wloth results.-
11r8. Jarke Royer, Gove, K.ans·..l's.
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LBGHOltNS

BABY CHICKS: 25 B'EST' VARIETIES. �ABY €HICKS-20 LEADING VARIETI"ES; . I ilE'LL SAY'IT PA.�S SINGLE OOMB WHITE BEGHO.l\NS: .BGGS·.
Our price list tell" the story, sent free Bred tor heavy egg production. 1,000'000" '-'.. ·Id·t d d

I . chicks.
-

32 prize birds with' h'I"'""'- en'
today. 'Stelnmesch, 306, $t. 'Louls, Mo. chl'lks ·tor 1922 via prepaid parcel post flate' f tm,; ou an w:I�l ers- are' cemllll!'- J)�oduct1on. The kind.. you 'want

.. ··iie"queat,
YESTERLAID _ SINGLE

-

COMB WHITE delivery guaranteed. Satlstled custom�rs, In " "de t�' na..;ty
'one

l' Iflv.etr IrSt\ me I,t

m}IUa.lt�nllg.lnsollnB.t'KanllTsnads.erwo.od Poul"""· F'a·- ,

$ every state 19th season -Catalog tree 'MIl-
a vel' .. pays, W· e em to

,

�'I --

MI��gt:"i:es e���:';"�;;:;;�0��beCtt;;��sKl;:;;;100, ler Poultry' Farms, Box' 812, Lancaste�, Mo. �reez! ��8 W:t�1mb;;e ���Ult�al!rh�
L00KI 1% MILLION ":rUST-RITE" BABY Is. what I thInk ot your paper: It Is"

MY ROSE COMB BROW.N· LEGHORNS

CHICKS. 10c UP. 1,000,000 FOR U2.2. chicks tor 1922, postage paid, _96% live the only paper to adverttse In.-a' H:
\'lon'18- rtbbons and sweepstakell'ln :Med:i:_'

Twelve pure breeds. Beat guarantee. Cat- arrIval· guaranteed. Month's teed' tree wIth Vartke, LIncolnville, KBinsas,
•. terranean ClaBS at' Emporla, Dotceml1er, 1:'921.

alog free. Booth Hatchery, Clinton, Mo. ,each order. 40 breede- chicks. Select and
� Cockerel ..;. $-1.60. Eggs, $6 100'. Mrsi ·.A_da

S. C� WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FROM exhibitIon grades. We have a hatchery near I, ClnV1lll. Americus, ·Kan.
.

high producIng stock $16 per 100. $70, you. Catalog' tree, stamps apprecIated... "WINTERLAY" - BARLOW'S. EYlilRL&Y.

600. Postpaid. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan. Nabob Hatch'erles, DePt. 40. Gambler, Ohio. LEGHORNS ing strain Single Comb "White. Leghorna..

BUFF WYANDOTTE BABY CHIX' 16c DAY OLD CHICKS-ROSE AND SINGLE �
Standard; BITed' to lay; t'lock of 13.0 gave

each. Eggs 100, $8. State Fair Winners. Comb Reds, Barred. a·nd White Rocks, CHO'liCE SING'LE' Co.MB WHITE LEG-' profit
of $780 .In twelve months. Chicks,

Order early. Wyckott Bros., Luray, Kan. SIngle Comb White, Buff and Brown Leg- horn cocke1'els,. $1.60. Lawrence Blebolk K�:8artalOg. B.arlow and Sons,. K�e)':"
BABY CHICKS-SINGLE. COMB'WHITE horns, Biltt Orplngtons,' Black Langshans lola, Kan. .

-

' , ..

Leghorns. Pure bre.d, from hIgh produc-
and Anconas. Good sturdy stock hatched PliPRE BRED SINGLE. COMB WH!'ITE'.LEG-

CHEER UP. DEAR FARMER, :OON�T LOOR!
'

fl k :r D I' d
In

.

mammoth electric Incubators. Prices so sad; you'll find some money li.1ddeli' In
Ing

.

oc. .'. ,un 'een, !!IcPherson, Kan. tight. Edward Stelnhotf & -Sons, Leon, Kas, horrr+eockerels, $1. Chas. Mc}lladden-, ";MOT- my ad: 'D",,,k Sl'ngle Comb Brown ·LeghorllB
YOUNKIN'S CHICKS-LEADING VARlE- BABY CHICKS: 11- TO 17:c-EAeH. BARRED

land. Kan.
.

.

Flock headed by Torhmoliln's famous '''Ever-:
ttes. 10c up. Send' tor prices on early. Rocks. Rhode Island Reds, B�ff Orptng- RIDSE COM'B. BROWN LEGHORNS .SPE"

lay" 8t'raln.· ehlx, 120c. E'g'gs, C;c, Mrs.' G.
chickS. Younkin's Hatchel'Y, WS.kefleld, Kan. tons, Wh.lte Leghorns and Brown Leghorns.

.

clallzed 11i. .. years. Mrs. M:ary Miele',. Ran-
M. :rennl.ngs. Melvern, :K:a:n.

PURE... BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE Hatched from pure bred parent stock that Born, Kan. SING:LE COMB' BUFF LEGHORNS-AT'
Le'gharn' baby chicks. Write _tor' ctrcutars, are properly housed and, fed" to nroduce BARRON'S SIM'GLE CO"'B =HITE LEG'

I Topekjl. w·e won 1st, 2:nde co.ck; lst coc.k-
Rockyvlew Stock &. Poultry Farm, Wamego, strong 1Hfalthy ch-icks. Custom"rs'" report

,.".... ..' , - erel�-n1, 2nd hen; 1st, 2nd pullet;' 1st hen.
Kansas having rallied' 96%. Circular tree.' 1100% 'de-

. hor-n 'cockerets, $2.00. Otre- Cunningham. Hutchln on 1 t 2 d k 1

BABY' CHICKS-PURE BRED SILVER U"ery gua·nanteed. The Porter Hu.tchery,
Formoso,. Kan.

. .

2nd her:'; ist� '2ng p';,�i'et7 f;t c����I'etb�:�'
laced Wyandotte.. March, delivery 180 Winfield.Kan.,· SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN I,EGHOR'N homa City, 2nd cock; 1st, 4th cockerel; lat.

fI:g:��: Mrs, G. E. Siemers, Clay; Center, C��if�!y�T v1�I;!fIS�:!li":t WcRpe�Pb��1:.?t �I���, a��.babY _chicks. Mrs. Theo Haag, M'e'}..rr��; A��rlc3:,dltt�I�'i.td h�n:i 611\:1:�;
BABY CHICKS-PURE S. C. 'BLACK MI- when eggs bring $16 per' bushel? Have Col- P{!)RE BRED' WHITE LEGHORN COCK- 4th cockerel; at·h. cock: 2nd young pen; 'l'8t

norcas, 18c; S. C. Buft Leghorns,' 14c. wells hatch the chicks 4 cents .'per egg. Y'ou erels, $2.0.0 and. up, Mrs. Arthur Pitney, on, eggs. Eggs and baby cblc'ks tOl' sate.

Live delIvery prepaid. Rhodes Hatchery, buy the.. best chicks tor the- least money Belvue, Kan.as. Vlslt.ors welcome. I,nspectlon sollclted,'c Helen

Clifton, Kan. _ sh.lpped anywhere, guaranteed. allYe or re- jjlOR S'i'bE, Pl:JRE BRED" ROSE, eOM-B H. Holmes, R; 2, Box 210, Topeka.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE!
placed :ranuary, to :rune shipments trom Col., Brown Leghorn cockerels, 8$2.00 each.

least money, guaranteed. alive and shipped
well Hatchery, SmIth Center, Kan. Reter- Mar,y Smith, Wilmore, Kan. Lell'born-EglI'B -

everywhere, 18c to 20c trom Colwell Hatch-
ence: Smith County State B.ank llittlrms' SINGLE COMB WHIT·E LEGHORN, FER-· ,

ery, Smith Center, Kan.
"Vlre have known .crara. Colwell 10 years and rls strain, $1.00 setting. $5 hundred•. J, S. c., BU..FFl li.EGHORN EGGS, ;t5 PER 10..0.

BABY CHICKS $12.00' A 100 UP. BEST
f�und her honest In business' deaUng"," .

O. Spencer, Route· 6, Newton. Kan. L. F. Ross. Ada .. Kan. -

stock, tree delivery. Arrlv.al guaranteed. 'PllTRE BRED SING'bE COMB WHITELEG. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGB:

. -Catalogue free. Standard Egg Farms, Cape BANTAMS horn roosters $1.50. each: Sent on all- $6'.00, 100. Otto Borth. PlaIns, Kan.
'

Glra&�au, Mo. proval. C. A. Gabelmann, Natoma,. Kansas, ,BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHIT);:

YOU BUY WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COM,B BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS. H.ENS, PUL- ,BARRON'S ENGLIS'H STRAIN SINGLE YaLne.ghorn eggs, •• roo. A. T. Ely, Marlun,
White Leghorn chIcks at $16 per 100. lets. cockerels, $1.60-$2. Lester F'agan, Cornb White, and' 'Brown Leghorn' cook- >.

That will ma.ke you money from Clara Col- Minneapolis, Kan. ere Is, $1.25 to $1.50. Mollie McBride, Man- ROSE. COMB BUFF ·LEGHORN EGGS .. RO-

;��.;m��I��L�1�IN.G VARIETIES. BBAHMAS ;���N��n'STRAIN' DIRECT S. C. WHITE I,X:::;D1Zed ma,tlngs. Floyd Schaulls, ·.lWl�r1ll;
9.7% live delivery g,l,laranteed. Prices: - Leghorns.. Laid 410/,; November and' De- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EG'GS

l,e!l:)l.Orns 11c' and larger breeds. 12c. Floyd LIGH·T BRAHMAS: -PURE BRED MAM- cember. Eggs $6 per 100: Mrs. H, J. King,' Five dollars lIer h:unllred, Cloverdale Eum:
Bozarth, Eskridge, Kansas; , moth size lay,lng str.. ln. Egg". 1:6', $1.60. Harp.er, Kan. I,Melvern. K.an. .

'

PURE BRED BABY CHIX'AND HATCHING <:)ockerel8, $2-$6. Mrs_, V. Rog.ers, Sharon, Kan. 'SiN,Q)LE C'QlIIB WHITE LEGHORN 265-300 YE'STERLAID 8.ING:LE COMB WHITm.

pa!�g:;'feL���i\?e';.y;arb".!I:10�ec����,uPB:';'�!; CAMPINES
ce���I!7.ch.EgtSoot8·��d�:: _;g:;. irM:� .�� pe���h�';,�s:��s $5-100. H. F. Henderso�

Hatchery, Minneapolis, Kan.
.

(')rr. Coats. Ka·n. SINGLE-COMB-BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $3
50,000 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN SILVER--' CAMPINE COCKER'ELS FOR

.. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS SE- ··per 6.0, �6.S0 per 100. Lewts L. ,Lonlr.
chicks from heavy laying strains. Prices -

sale, U.· Gharies Parks, Eureka, Kansas lected winter layers headed by large husky Florence. Kan. -

-<

reduced. ·Eive' delivery prepaid. Myers
•

·:�rronLocke��ls. /fggS, U hundred. H. C. BARRON'S PURE BRED HOGANIZED 8-
Hutchery, Clay Center, Kan. ory'. one ar, an. C. White Leghorn e.ggs, $5 100. Charles
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N Dt;'_CKS AND GEESE C E R T I FIE D SINGLE COMB LIGHT Sigle, Lucas. Kan.

chicks. From c'holce Hoganlzed flocks.
• Brown Leghorn cockerels, $2.00. Eggs, $6 SIN·"G;:;-;L-';E�:;C;:;O�M�B�"W�H"'."'l"'T"E::--::L-:E=G"'H=O"R'--No-'E-Q-G_;S

Live dellv_!>ry. Postpaid, 13 cents. Wylles T�i'r���� �::h��EK�;:60. TRIO, $9; A. C. ��ndred prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. . 15, $1,60: 60, $4'; 100, $6. 'Mrs. Jas. I1un:
Hatchery, Clay Center, KlLn• I SINasG·LEB.OWclIon"MOBl!vWe.t·HKITaEn. L.E G H 0 R N S.

ham, Ash·land, Kan.
"

,

SINQLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY FOR' SALE - ROYAL B1!.UE ROlJEN • ROSE C(,)M
.

chi\'ks, Frantz, large winter Ia:ylng strain, drakes. Mrs.:r. E. RlckUfs, TI:oy, Ran. .Culled . Hogan system. Leading strains. S
B WHITE LEGHORN EGNR.

14c. Eglrs, 6c. Dellvery guara'nteed. Post- DUC�S: ROUENS, PEKINS, . Rl!JNNERS, Cockerels Frantz strain, eggs $5.00 per 100.
,ome fine' cockerels left. WhIte Rose

paid. P. B. Way, C!Lnton, Kan. Muscovys, .Mallards. Geese.: To.�ou6e, At- H. E. Hostetter, Harper, Kan.
'

_

Poultry Farm, Haven, Kan.
.

,-,

BABY OHICKS S. C. 'WHITE LEOHORN rican, Embden, China,' singles, pairs, trIos, IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE ;EGGS-PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORNS,
Tom Barron 240 egg strain 13c, Buff Leg- ·Ia�ger lots. Unrelated birds.

.

:rohn Hass, Comb WhIte Leghorn.. Trap-nest br.ed-to- SIngle Comb. Listed tor raying $1.60 (01"-

,horns 16c. Live delivery prepaid. Queen Bettendorf, Iowa, Box 388.
--

record 300 egg. Egga, chicks, guaranteed.
1:6. Wm. Kilmer, Kirwin, Kan. .

Hatchery, Clay Center, Ka.nsaa. / Geo. Pattt!rson, RIchland, Kan.
-

' SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN HATCH-

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE Duck-Egg_!l BARROl'i'S SINGLE' COMB WHITE· LEG- Ing eggs, setting -90 cents. p'er hund:re.d

Leghorns. Wlnterlay Ferris strain. He. horllJl. \ Won fIrst prize Kearny county
$6. :r. D. Hege. Sedgwick. Kan.

•

Heavy breeds, l'5c. Prepaid live d·ellvery. F�:gs.SAle;;';;- ���dr:;rf:;>ll!-ra����°il:av��;� talr. Cockerels, $2 and up. Baby chlllks, PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ENG·LISB

Duckwall's Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. every month in the year except-December.
eggs. Tom Tipton, LakIn, Kan. .5Whlte Leghorn eggs, Tom Bar�on strain

PURE BRED BABY CHICKS. LEADING $Z per 12. Mrs. Mattie Grover. Lebo, Kan. OUR NEW RECpRD•. PRINCESS BETTY • per 100. Cora Kufus, South Haven,' Kan:
varieties. Popular strains. 20% cash dis- ,2nd, 30·3 eggs.. Tral'nested. Barron Leg- S. C. WHITE LER1HORN EGGS FOR

count It ordered by February 16th, Circular horn hatching eggs and chicks for sale. hatl'hlng; Hillview straIn tro.m pedlgre�
free. Anderson Farlll HatcherY. :runlata, Neb. Boudan-Eggs Martin Egg Farm, Hiawatha. Kan. ���; $5 per 100. :r. O. 'Coombs, Sedgwick,
LEADING VARIETIES. GUARANTEED

-

� BARRON STRAIN. WHITE LEGHORN

from high producing, .standard flocks. PURE BRED HOUDAN EGGS 15-$2.2-5; 46 eggs. ,.100'% ferUlIty guaranteed. A'iso PURE BRED' S'INGLE COMB BUFF I:.EG-

Highest values, reasonable prices. Circular. 'Bl;;/, \{��:���id. Henry Haberman, ·Great baby chlx. Reaaonable prices. Post's Poul- horn eggs, 1.00, $5. Hoganized h.ens mared

Quality Poultry Products Farm, Leaven- try Farm. Route 3, Mound City, Kan. to high 'egg-bred cockerels. Mrs. W'lll

worth, Kan. OVERSTOOKED, DISPOSING OF' 200 Fletcher, Bucklin, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BABY LEGHORNS Hogan tested wMte Leghorn hens, ·pullets" BARRON S. C. WHITE LE(UfORNS. P'ENB

Chlcl,s, 16c; eggs ,S5.-100. Carefully
.

Mammoth Pekin drakes. Bargain prices. headed by brothers of highest record Ka.n-

selected and culled �loc.k. Heavy winter· SINGLE COMB BUFF .LEGHORN CO,CK- Mrs. Wm. Meseke, Alta Vista, Kansas. sas hen. Writ .. for prices on·hatchlng eggs.
-

layer". Delivery guaranteed. Mrs V. Young, erels. $1.00. Mary Moyer, OakhHI, Kan. ENG'LISH TOM. BARRON S. C. WHITE Six Mile Farm, Burdick, Kan.
.

M_elvern. Kansas.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Leghorns. Flock headed by cockerels at YESTERLAID SINGLE COM.B W'HIT'E
BABY CHICKS-ELEVEN LEADING VARI- _ enels $1.00. Jim Carroll, Lewis, Kansas. 2S8-3M egg strain. Eggs $60 per 100,. Mrs. Leghorn, Roso C'omb Butt Leghorn eggs'

etles ·from heavy laying strains,
.

Live cle- PURE SINGLE. COMB WHITE LEGHORN
Henry Wegman :rr., R 4. Sabetha, Kan. tG.60. per 10.0. Chicks, $16 per 10'0. M�s:

livery guaranteed. Write for prices and our cockerels. $LEiO. Wm. Flory,. Sawyer. Kan. "RYANS:' SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN John Zimmeman. Sabetha, Kan.

new payment plan. Hiawatha Hatchery, ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN� Leghorns. Hogani-zed. Pre.pald.. Eggs, $5 EGGS FROM HEAVY WINTER LAYING
Dept. P, Hiawa.tha, Kan.

erels. $1.26. Albert Stahl. LouIsburg, Kan.
60. ehlcks, $13 100: Satisfaction gua.ran- S. C. W. Leghorns. Bred' tor hIgh egg

BABY CHICKS-ELEVEN LEADING VARI-
teed. Ryans Poultry Farm, Centralla, Kan. production for 8 years, Write for circular

etles. Low prices. Our Interesting and ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- SINGLE COMB DARK AND LIGHT BROWN and' prices. H: M. BlaIne, SylVia, Kan. ,

Instructive catalog free, explaining our easy erels, $1.26 each. Uriah ·Slabach, Conway, Leghorn cockerels. LIght, $1.25 and $2.60. EGGS-BARRON'S STRAIN SINGLE COM.B
payment plan. Huber's Reliable Hatchery, Kan. Dark, $.1.50 to '$3. ,Egg Qrders booked no:w White ;Leghorns. 272-31'4 egg line. At-
Dept. A, H.awatha, Kan. SIN.GLE COMB WHITEl"'LEGHOHN. COe'K- from mated pen, '$2, $4 per 15. Free range trac.tlve pri:c.ee. Fertility guaranteed. Pre-

BABY CHICKS AND Dl:JCK:LINGS. ALL erels $1.0,0 each. Tom' Dugger, '-Lewls, d·ark flock, $5 per 101). G. F. Koch, Jr., paid. -Circular free. W. E. Phillippi, Route

varieties. 12 cents and uP., 2,000,000 tor Kansas. /
Ellinwood. Kan..... 2 Salletha, Kan.

1922. St. Louis' largest hatchery. Live
arrival. guaranteed. Write for prices. Heidel
Poultry Farms, St. Louis, Mo.

NOTE:' CO.llt your nn·Dle nn,1 ndllre8'" .. " pOl·t of n,h'ertlsemellt.

B.\.B Y CHICKS-HIGHEST QUALITY R. C.
Brown, S .. C. Buft· and White Leghorns,

W'hlte Wyandottes. Lowest prices. Post
paid, lI\'e delivery guaranteed. Clay Center
)I a tchery, Clay Center, Kansas. FARME'RS" CLASSIFIED AD USE. TH�S FORM

IT SAVES· DELAY
BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED BARRON
strain, English White Leghorns. Extra

selected heavy producIng stock. Excellent
Winter layers. $16 per hundred. Shlp.ped
special delivery parcel post. :rohnson's
Hatchery, 109 Buchanan, TOpeka, Kan.

THOMPSON STRAIN RI N G LET ROCK
baby chli5ks, 12c. Booking orders tor Feh

ruary, March and Aprll d·ellvery. Full blood
single comb Brown I,eghorn baby chicks,
10c. Booking orders spring dellvery. Mrs.
noube Wilson. Route 2. Melvern. Kan.
CHICKS; 12TH YEAR. WHITE AND
Brown Leghorns. Bred to lay Btock. Large

white eggs. Sate arrlv.al guaranteed. We
,hip 1,600 miles parcel post paid by us.
First hatch March 1st. Catalog free. Wol
\'Orlne Hatchery, Zeeland. Mich. R. C. 2.
POR SALE: AMES QUALITY CHIX. FROJII
standard breed selected flocks. All leading

"'ll'ietles. Shipments made each Tuesday
after February 28. Ask for ca.talogue and
ol'der early. Ames HRtchery Co., Box M.
Ames. Iowa.

Mail This to

Kansas Fa�mer and Mail & Breeze
Topeka" Kansas

Fill This, Please!
Your Count of Ilil ••••••••'

•• , •• , Worela
.

No. time8 to ron ••", , •• � •• .,.,.

HR,te. 10 cen" a word on ahal:le blsertlonl 8 ce-nts a word each
week if o ....e.r..d' '" or lllore conseeuti·'Ve weeka.

MtalJILom eharKe I•••• Amount enclo8ed $ •••••.••••••• ".,'
Plllce�und.er
heading of.·".",., .....•. "., .... , ••

Count initials or abb'f!euiations as w&rd.
,

:BABY CHICKS: PURE BREDS. ALL
leading varieties. Big husky chicks from

heavy layln.8' strains. Prepaid, 100 % live
;1 r .. lval. Satisfactioll guaranteed. Get lllus·
trated catalog. Loup Valley Hatchery, BOl<
ns. Cushing, Nehr. �.

BABY CHICKS FROM HOGANIZED Sl'AND-
arcl bred flocks, Barred Rocl,s. 'Vhlte

Rocl,.. Rhode Island Rods. Whit.- Wyan
dOltes, Buff Orpingtons, Anconas and White
Ler.;horns tram $10.50 up. Catalog. Sieb's
Hatohery, Lincoln, Ill.
naSS BABY CHICKS PURE BRED. VIGOR

.

GUS stocl,. 10-20 cents prepaid live de
livery. White, Buff, Brown Leghorns:
Barred Rocl,s; WhIte Rocj's; Buff Orplng-
ton; Rhode Island Re.ds. Catalog free show
Ing greatest ·Jncubator Bystem In the world.
Ross Hatchery. Junction City. Kan.
n.·1 BY CHICKS; SIX VARIE·=T"'I"'E;::S::.=B�A�R-R-E-D

.
Rocks. White Rocks, R. I. Reds. Buff Or

Plngtons. White Wyandottes. White Leg-

11,orns. prIces $15.00 100; $70.00 500: $130.00
000, Postpaid, 99 % llve arrival guaran- J(eed. Cash with order or one -halt cash'
O'''lanee C. O. D. The Oberlin Hatcher)"
berlin, Kan.

' 1-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�dJ
I
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(Your Name) Route

(To",vn) (St.a.te)

"
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PLYMOUTH BOCKS

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. HUGH SHPLTZ,
R. 4, Eureka, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS, CHOICE COCKERELS, $3.50-
$5. George Scherman, Olathe, K�_n_.___

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK-
ere ls, $2. Eggs, $6 pel' 100. Annie Gal-

braith. White City. I{an.
BARK'S BA'RRED ·ROCK COCKER�S.Choice March hatched. $2.50 each;' wo

for $4. \VIIl 1\1i!ler, Anson. Ka n. �
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, THOMP-

t
son's Imperial 'JRlnglet" strain. $5 up.

Mrs. J. A. Graham, Ransom, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. L-A R GE BONED
'heavy laying strain. Cockerels $1.50 to

$3.00. Helen Rorna ry, Oltvet, Kan.
-, - -------------

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, ANCESTORS
winners, $3 each. Fine ones. Baby chicks.

Mrs. Mattie Gillespie, Elk City. Kan. -

BARRED-ROCKS,'-"RINGLETS" 84 PREM-
turns 35 ·flrsts. Males and females.

Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kansas.

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK OOCK-
erels. Big bone, farm raised. $3 to, $10.

Mrs. Emma Conaway, R. 5. McPherson, Kan.
CHOICE WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS $18
hundred. Eggs $1.50 fifteen, $3.00, 45;

$5.00, 10.0. Nona Zimmerman, Milan, Kan,

FOR SALE-WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
Large boned. Won 1st, 2nd Brown County

Fair. $2, $2.50. Lorin Whitney, Fairview,
Kan.
FOR SAL:b): PURE BRED BARRED ROCK
cockerels $3; pullets $2. Satisfaction

guaran teed. Mrs. H. N. Cooke, Cottonwood
Falls. Kan.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
and pullets at $3 and $4 apiece. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Mrs. Gus Brune, Law-
rence, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. YELLOW LEGS. SE-

Iect.ed. Bred to lay. Eggs 100, $6.00 : 15,
$1.51}. Cockerels, $3.00. Mrs. J. B. Jones,
Abilene, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, BARRED
to skin. Eggs and exhibition strain. $3.

. Eggs $1.50 per setting 15. George Duersteln,
R. 1, Belvue, Kan.

IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED PLY-
mouth Rocks. Cockerel line. E. B. T'hornp-

son strain. Card brings mating list. C. C.
White, Seneca, Kan.

-,pURE IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED
Rock coclcerets. Laying strain pen 9t09k.

Standard color and markings, $2 to $3. E. O.
Lewis. McAliaster, Kan. I
FORTY RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCK-
erels. Pure Quill-Line bred for thirty

years. Write for prices and descrtptton.
J. L. Deeds. Lyons. Kan.

LDIDAMOOD'S' BARRED ROCKS. UTIL-
Ity eggs $1.00 per 1.5. $6.00 per 100. Spe-

.clal matings $5 per 15. Circular. C, C•

Lf nd amond, Walton, Kansas. I I

P,URE BRED WHITE -ROCKS 200 EGG
straJn. Utility f loc.k $1.50---"15; $5.00--'100.

Write for prtces from direct trapnest pens.
H. c. Loewen. Peabody, Kansas.
WHITE ROCKS, UNE BRED, HOGAN
tested, wInners at Kansas State Show.

Choice cockerels, $5. SatTsfaction guaran-
teed .. 'Albert Helt. Parsons, -Kan.

EXTRA FINE 7 TO 9 POUND BARRED
Rock cockerels. $2.50 to $6.00 each. 40

prizes at last 3 shows. Satisfaction guaran ..

teed. Dr. Hf nck l ey, Barnard .::Kan.

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
Barred tplymouth Roclcs.. Stock. eggs and

baby chlx. Trap nest system. A. L. Hook,
North Willow Poultry Ranch, Coffeyville,
Kan.

ARISTOCRAT DARK BARRED FEDI-
greed cocjcere ls. Parent steele d trect from

Holterman's International pr ive winning
show and egg producing birds. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. Blanche ... Freeman, xrc-

Allaster, Kan.

CROUCI-l"S BARIt'ED ROCKS; BRED TO
lay; won three grand champtons, one

sweepstak es pen, three champion In Amer-

lean class. Eggs from the above yards for

hatching. Write for catalog. ·W. S. Crouch.
Claremore, Okla.
------------

._- '-'j,
Plymouth Bock-Eggs

BARRED ROCK EGGS, lIlATING LIST.
Sylvan Miller. Humboldt. Ran.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.25-15;
$r..nO-100. Ed Meyer. Olathe, Kansas.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100. $6;
15. $1. 2 5. Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon,'I{.nn.

FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS $5.00-100;
$9.-200. MI'S. J'ames McCreath, White

City. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 FIFTEEN: $"

50; $7 100. Chlcl<s. $18 100. Della ,Vood,
Milan, Kan.

CHOICE RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS,
$6 hundred. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorf,

_Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $5.50 PER 100. BABY
chlcl<s, 13 cents. Jenkins Poultry Farm.

R. 3. Jewell, Kan.
TRAPNESTED 200 EGG STRAIN WHITE]
Rock eggs $10, 100. Book'order early.

Mrs. G. N. Reed, LaMonte, Mo.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. BAKER'S STRAIN
from record winter layers. $2 15, $3.50

30. R.�. Rader, Mound City, Kan.

WHI'l'E ROCK EGGS, LAYING STRAIN,
$1 pel' 15: $6 per iOo. Safe delivery guar-

an teed. Frank Ross, R. 1, Hays, Kan.

-';VHITE> ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY, FARlII
range. Eggs for hatching. $6 hundred,

$1. 50 setting. Mrs. Sam Lash. A lltlene, Ka n.

LARGE BONE YELLOW LEGSHEAVY
laying strain pure Barred Rock eggs 100.

- $6. 15. $1.25. Mrs. Ira Emig, Abilene, Kan.

WHITE ROCK BREEDER. HATCHING
. eggs In season. Delano extra laying strain .

F. E. Kidney. 2511 ''''est 43rd St., Rosedale,
Kan.

BUFF ROCKS BREDFROMCH�AGOAND
Kansas City first prize winners, fine, large,

even colored, heavy laying stacIe Eggs POl'

setting. $2.50, $10 PCI' hundred. Catalog
free. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.

BHODE ISLANDS

RHODE ISLAND RED ROOSTERS, $2
each-. Flora Grcuter, Narka, Kan.

SOLD OUT IN A WEEI{
I Please accept 111Y thanl,s. as tho

one-lime ad sold all lllY White Rock

����\re��b� .. i�Ua!:itWtoel�e� n�o�o�:O\�}l�C��� Ieffective yOtIl' ods are.-�rra. James
lIlcCreath. "'hlle City. Kansas.

I

BHODE ISLANDS

DARK RED ROSE COMB COCKERELS, $5. REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Pullets, $2 each. Ethel Rerndon, Lucas, Cock, cockerels, $3.00, $5.00, $7.00. Egga..
Kan. Ira Ives, Liberal, Kan.

40- LEFT-PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED CHOICE ROSE COMB- WHITE WYAN
cockerets. $2, $3, $5. John Nloholas, Ar- . dotte cockerels $2. Mrs. H. C. J.ohn"on,

gonia. Kan.
.

Route 1. Garrison. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE DARK COCK- STANDARD BRED WHr.rE WYANDOTTE

u��l�el�, l�?';�� and $3.00. Mrs. Guy Hall,' eggs. Best laying strains. $7 pel' 100.
Mrs. H. Taylor, Alma, Kan.

.

GIi���X �O�I�e�el�W_$�OSL�s����'�n�,HJ��;: WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS BRED
Ion City. Kn n, •

-- from record layers. ·Catalog free. Mrs. A.

SINGLE CO�IB-REDS', BOOKING ORDERS J. Higgins, Effingham, Kan.

for eggs and cb lck s. S. F. McClaren, SILVEH LACED WYAbK>OTTES. PRIZE

Cherryvale, Kansas. winning stock. $1.25 per 15. Mrs. P. S.

LARGE DARK SINGLE COMB RED COCK: Stringer, R. 3, Lincoln, Kan.·

ere Is, $2.50, $3.00. Guaranteed. Mrs. Frank CHOICE SILVI;;R WYANDOTTE----cocK'-
Melcher. Seneca, Ka n. " erels, $2,50 to $5.00. Eggs In season. Mrs.

NICE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
Philip Schuppert, Arrington, Kun.

cockerels, $2.00. Cliff lIlcEntlre, Sawyer, COCKERELS. SILVER LACED ROSE COMB
Kan. R. R. 2, Box 46. Wyandot t es. $2.75 each. Pullets, $2 each.

PURE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND EGGS,
Mrs. McGinnis, Grantville, Kan. Phone 16.

15, 75c; 100, $4.00 choice from flock, Elva REGAL STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Acheson'. Route 2, Palco, Kan. Cockerels, eggs and baby chicks. North

PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED
Willow Poultry Ranch, Coffeyville, Kansas.

cocks and cockerels. $2' and $3 each. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
Donnie McGuire, Paradise, Ka n, 'erela for sale, $2.llp each. Some Buff

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS, R. C. RHODE �����II ����/,:.e�an�1.50. George William,

J. Ill���IH�;�itgun�11n�r���, �a���g list. S. PAR TRIDG E WYANDOTTES - EX'1'RA

SINGLE COMB RHODEISLAND� fine cocl<erels, large type. Satisfaction

cockerels. Dark glossy red $2.00, $3.00. ��.al���:���a}5Leeaac��nw���il,Fi.;:�. Berry, 410

Mrs. Geo. Koontz, R. 1. Haven, Kan.
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS $6.50

nOSE COMB RED GOCKS, COCKERELS per hundred. Chicks 15 cent. each. Pre-
descendants of $50.00 male bird; $2.00, paid. Guarantee live delivery. Order early.

$�.OO, $5.00. Huaton.. Americus, Kan. James Christiansen, Canton, Kan.
ON APPROVAL ROSE COMB RED' COCK
erets, Good shape from trap-nested birds. '

$5. $6. E. G. Rowland, Peabody, Kun.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
American standard type, 100 eggs $6.00.

Mrs. W. R. HlIdreth, Oswego, Kansas.

LARGE TOM BARRON ENGLISH SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn eggs, $5.00 per 100,

10 eggA extra. Put laying qualltles 'In your
flock. Ray Fulmer, 'Wamego, Kansas.

MORE EGGS AND GREATER PROFITS
or show birds! Which? Every hen In

our flock and every rooster heading f l ock
has 'been selected by state poultry judge for

'hlgh egg production. English Tom Barron

S. C. White Leghorna from t rapneat.e d st ock
of 288-304- eggs. 100 eggs $7; at yards $6.
Perry Dietrich, Mlitonvale, 'Kan.

�.
LANGSHANS"

FINE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,
$2, Bertha 'Klelle, Raymond, Kan.

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,
$2 each. Bertha King. Solomon. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. BIG
I bone prize w.lnners $2.50 each.. R. Mont

\ gomery,: Dennis, Kansas.

PURE BRED WHITE TJANGSHAN EGGS,
chicks" hens. Great layers. Reasonable.

ISa.rah Gretsel, Altoona, Kansas.

BIG BLACK LAN d SHAN COCKERELS
ready for service. Laying 'strain. Guar-

anteed. O.terfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.
.

ILLUSTRA�ED CATALOGUE OF NA-
·tlonal Prize Winning Langshans, ready.

Breeders, chicks, eggs. Jno. Lovette, Mul-
linville.. Kan. ..

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHANS. HO

gan tested stock that weigh, lay and pay.

Farm range 100 eggs, $7. Parcel post pre
paid. Walter Taylor, Neosho Falls, Kan.

Lang_han-Eggs LARGE DARK RED ROSE COMB REDS,
greatest Ia y l ng strain. Satisfaction guar

anteed. Highland Farm. Hedrick, Iowa.

ROSE GOMB RED PENS EXHIBITION
quallty 50 eggs $10. Good range flock,

100-$6. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, Kan.

ROSE COl,l-IB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels arid pullets. $2, $2.50, $3.' Eggs,

$6.00, 100. Della Schultze. Quenemo, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND, WHITE. COCKERELS.
Both combs. Gol. Warren Russell strain,

$2.00. Mrs. S. T. Marcuson, Dresden, Kan.,
Route 2.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
$6 per hundred. Cora Younlters, Osa'wa ..

'tomle. K'an·.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
extra gopd layers, $7· lOO. Mattie Toyne,

Linwood, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EX:
cellent -!'!yera. Eggs. 15, $1.50; 100, $6;

prepaid. 1'1. L. Cudney, Hopewell, Kan.

PHEASANTS ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels cheap. Sired by first state show

winner. Eggs in season. E. Bldleman, Kins
ey, Kan.

��--�--�----�--�--�--�--�--�----

PHEASANTS, PEAFOWL; BANTAMS. FIF-
teen varieties pigeons, John Haas, �et

tendorf, Iowa.
VIGOROUS DARK RED SINGLE' COMB
coclcare ls, Trap nested ancestry $3 and

�'nce�' K�·n.Gregory, 914 No. 6tl}., Indepen-

BEAN STRAIN ROSE COMB DARK RED
certified cockerels $2, $3. $5. also eggs

$5----<1-00. $3�0. Mrs. Lillie Wade, Bur-
Ington. Ka naas.

___L.._���_<?�_���_S_� �_

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA
cockerels, $2 each. Wm. '.rhornton. Clay

Qenter, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK
erels for sale $3.00 each, Hoga n tested.

"Fred Spea.kman,. Tyrone. Okla.
SUGAR VALLEY S. C. REDS. GOOD TYPE,
standard bred. Eggs and baby chtcks.

Satisfaction guar-anteed. Mabel HarrIman,
Mound City, Kan.

.

Mlnorca-Eggs
MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST
prize winners a.t Chicago and Kansas City.

Extra quallty eggs. $5 pel' 50, $10 per 100.
H. A. Meier. Abilene. Kan.

HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.
Single a..nd Rose Comb Reds. Breeding

stock, eggs for hatching. Baby chicks .. Get
Red Breeders" Bulletin. Harrison Re_4
Farms, College Vl ew, Neb.�-,� �

FOR SALE-SINGl:.E COMB RHODE IS-
land Reds. Cocks, cockerels. hens and

pullets. from top notch qua lt ty atoc lc. Also
eggs for hatching. Mating Ilst free. Jas.
A. Harland. 1710 Highland. Sallnn. Kan,

STANDARD BRleD ROSE COMB RED
co-ckerels from ·blrds winning Kansas City.

Topeka. other shows. Large boned, dar-k
hrliliant red from selected heavy laying
stock $3.50. $5.00 and up, Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs, 'G. H. Lowder, Wa ver ly,
Ka rrsua,

SINGLE COMB BLACK lI!INORCA EGGS.
$1 settfng; $5 100. 01 Browning, Union

town, Kan.

OBPINGTOINS

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels, $2, $3. D. H. Axtell, Sawyer, Kan.

HIRST FARM .WHITE ORPINGTONS. FEW

choice cockerels, $4. $5. Partridge. Kan.

]00 SINGLE COMB ,'BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels. 100 pullets. Champion strain.

·H. C. Davls. Den laon, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS FOR

sale. Price 5 to 25 dollars. J. M. Clev

enger. R. 7. Lawrence, Kan.

Wli!TE' ORPIN-GTON COCKERELS AND

pu l le ta from blue ribbon inatings.· Good

rtch and Harper, 712 'T'opeka Ave., 'I'opelca,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

erels. $2.50 each. Mrs. A. Wi ck l un d, Mor

ganville. Kan.

SINGLE CO·_;_;M-"--B-B-U-FF ORPINGTON COCK

erels. U, $3, $5. - P'ut le t s. $1.50. T. F.

Gallagher, Sawyer, Kan.
.

WHITE oRPINGTON'-"Ci58KER'ELS,'I<:EL-
lerstrass. $4.00. slightly frozen combs,

$3.00. 'Won first prize 19201 County r",lr.
Geo. Jeschl,e, Sparl'.�s.:..._:I,,(:_:a:_:n:.:. .,..,.-=c=-co-=----=:-::c==_
FOR SALE-BUFF ORPINGTON R OST-

ers anel cocl{el'els at �3 I up. Foul' dozen

henR 'from $21 each Uf'. ]\[rs. C. H. ''''ood

ward. Box 13. A��._ _:I_;_;<_a_'_n_'_.__==.
'PlTRE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR

-pington cocl<erels, _$2 to $5: Hatching

eggs, $1 per fifteen: $5 p�r hundred. 1111'S.

George McAdam, Holton. Kan.

Rhode Islaud-Eggs

DARK BRILLIANT ROSE CO�(B REDS.
bred layers.. Eggs. $6 100. Charles Sigle,

-l:�ucas. Kan.
R .. C. WHITE EGGS. 15, $1.50; 100. $7.
State Fail winner!C', Arthur Goennel',

Zenda. Kan::o.'---c==-="'·=-_�_:.:._---'--_
RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. T.YPE AND
color strain. Mating list free. Fred Kelm,

Seneca, J{an.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES. BOTH COMBS.
Eggs. 15, $1.35; 100. $6.50. 'Rosella Tur-

ner. Fowler, Kan.
....

SINGLE C01\1.B RED E-G-G-,-S-.--R-E-A-r-,-R-E-D
birds: laying strain. Mrs, Sophia Lind

gren, Dv·.right, KHtl.

PURE BRED ROS.E CO�1D R[!;D .EGGS
from good layers, $3 30; $7 100. E. A.

Bryan. Empo,!'la, Kan.
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED
eggs, $6 postpaid. Free range. Mrs.

Chas. Lewis, Wal<efleld, Kun.

Orplngton-Eggs

REAL BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS,
Prepaill. Mrs. George Lang. Cuba.

$6 100
Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON

$3.00-50; $5.00-100. Mrs. Sam

'Ho\vard, Kansas.

EGGS
Hebb, 'WINTER LAYERS. HOGAN TESTED.

Dark Rose Comb Reds. $2 15, $6.50 100.
Mrs. ''''Inlfred Shepherd, Woodward, Okln.
S. C. REDS CERTIFIED. PEN EGGS: 15.
$2.50; 50, $9.00. Utility flock: 15, $1.00;

100, $5.00. C. B. Kellerman, Burlington. Kan.

EGGS FROM DARK ROSE COMB REDS,
Scranton strain. ''''Inter layers and always

payers. Mrs. Geo. Brlx, Rt. 1, White City,
R,an.

GOOD BUFF ROCK ORPIN'-GTON HATCH

Ing' eggs, 15, $1· prepaid. Mrs. Lemmons

R. 4, Lincoln, Kan.

'SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

$5 per hundred. Owen's strain. 1111'S

Wray Hight, White ·Clty, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM THE

Kellerstrass $30 mating stock. $5.75 per

100. Thelma Zook, Columbus, Kan. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. EX
cellent fall and winter layers. Hogan test.

Eggs, 15, $2; 100, $lQ. G. Blanl<e, Enter
pl'ise. KAn.

STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF ORPING-

ton eggs. Owens & Sunswicl{ hens. Fa

Inous HDyeratrain" cockerels. Range flocl{

Vigorous healthy birds. 100, $8; 50, $,5; 15

$2.25. delivered. Mrs. Ida Sheridan, Car

nelro, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS BRED FROM CHI
cago and Kansas City first prize winners,

fine. large, darl<, heavy laying stoclt. Eg·gs,
$2.50 per, setting, $10 per hundred. Catalog
free. C. R. Bal<er. Abilene, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCJ(S
..,��J' ....

..r..rJ'�

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2, $3, $5. A

R. Qulnnette. Ames. Kiln ..

WYA�OTTES

THREE EXTRA GOOD GOLDEN WYAN
dotte cockerels. Bert Schroder, Edna. I{an.

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,
Clay Cen tel', Ka n.. Cocl<s and Cockerels.

"BEAUTTLITY" SILVER WYANDOTTE'S.
Males. Females. Mrs. Edwin Shuff. Plevna,

Kan.

l"ISHEIJ STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK

erels and eggs. Carl Keesling, Neodesha

Kan.

'FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK-

erels '$3.00. Geo. KimpleI'. Ellinwood

Kansas. __ ._

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKErtET,S

$3. Eggs 100-$5; 15-$1. Mrs. EI\vin

Dales. Eureka, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PAR K

strain. Fine fellows: $� to $5. F, Har

grave. Richmond, Kans.

'PINE 'BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $�

and $5. Eggs 100. $6: 10. $1.50. Mrs

Kaesler. J!l.nctlon City. Ka ns"".
_

BARRED ROCK r::OCKERELS-PULLETS
Write for prices and nlntlng li!jt. flO

ribbons thla year. Henry Hlcl<s. CaofTl'brldge
KaTl'sao.'

SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
Gual'anteed to please. Earl 'Wood, Gill.

Colo.
.

PURE BRED WHI9iEJ WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. $3. Mrs. John Washington, Man

hattan. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
cocl{s. TIreedel' 26 years. J. H. Brown.

Clay Center. !(nn.

PURE BRED W H I '.r E WYANDOTTE
cockerels. $1.50. 1111'S. N. J. Antram,

Galesburg. Kansas.

•

-,

February 18, 1022 .

WYANDOTTES

Wyandotte-Eggs
REGAL EXHIBI'l'ION WHITE WYAN

wadt'l{��sKa��.25 per 15. L.�. Moore, Hla-

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH-
Ing. $4.50 pel' hundred. John' Klein,

Aul ne, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. "EXIU
bltlon and utility. O. C. Sharits, Box 4.

Newton, Kan.

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE EGGS, CAREFULLY
seleeled. $1. 50 pel' 15; $8 per 100. J. L.

Jones, Lebo. Kan.
BUFF WYANDOT1.'E EGGS, $6 :E'ER 100.
Ba by chicks, 14c. Jenkins Poultry Farm.

R. 3. Jewell. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOT'J;.E EGGS

$1. 50 pel' 15. Rates per 100. Mrs. C.ha".
C. Miller, White City, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS '$5.00 HUN
dred. Orders booked. Mrs. Otho Strahl.

Roule 1. White City. Kan. '

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO�I LAY
Ing strain. $1.50 setting; $7.50 hundr<li.

Henry L. Brunner, Newton, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS.
From Jlo5ize winning stock. Write for

prices. S. B. Bachus, Abbyville. Kan.

:o/HI'l'E WYA'NDOTTE EGGS. REGAL,
Dorcns strain direct. $7 100. Pen Buff

Wyandottes, $2 ,15. Al bert Glass, F'n l rHe l d.
Neb.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. BARRON'S LAY-
ing strain. Setting. $2: 50 eggs. $5; 100.

$9; all prepaid. Guarantee 60% hatch. H.
A. Dresslt'r, Lebo, Ka n.

PUR E 'BR ED W-H�I-T-E-,-�-rY-A-N-D-O-T-T-E-E-G-'-G-S.
$5 per 10,0. Hena selected by .l udge Scott

for high egg production and h ead ed by
Regal Dorcas cockerels direct from Ma r t l n
.ot Canada. Wr l t e for prices on number
wanted and special matlngs. Orders. booked.
Chas. I{.aisel', MJltonvale;" Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES-�iARTINANO
Keeler st r-a l n direct. 'Record l ayers. Closely

culled. The k i n d thaf please. 100 eggs.
$8.00; 50, $4.50; 30. $3.,,5; 15. $2.00, Pen
eggs, 15. $5.00; 30. $9.00. Orders filled
promptly. Safe delivery and satisfaction
gua.'anteed. Garland Johnson. Mound City.
Kan,

SEVERAL VABIETIES

1H9 COCKERELS .. HATCHING EQGS, 49
varieties. Free book. Aye Bros., Box 5.

Blair, Neb. '\
SILVER LACED WYANDOT111;; COCKI;;R�
els $2.50 each. Co lo red Muscovy and'

Rouen ducks trio, $7.50. Fved Kucera,

Clarl<son,_ Neb_l_·. _

300 CO C K ERE L S FOR QUICK SALE.
Barred Rocl<s: Brown. 'Vhlte and Buff

Leghorns; Anconas; Spanish; Cochin; Lang-'
shan; Polish and Bantanls. Free circulat'.
Prices from $2.00 to $3.00 ench. �'odlln'.

Poultt·y ,Farm, Route 28. 'ropel{a, Kan.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSiIANS. LTGWI'
Brahm"s: Barred. Buff and Partridge

Roc).;:s: Ancona.::! and SlciHan Buttel'cups;
cocl<erels. $2.50 to $5.00. Pullets, $2.00 to

$3.00. Mone,' back guarantee. Ordel' eggs

fron1 this ad. 1\11'5. Elmer Caywood, Ray
mond, J<s n.
-'- ._-

S.ll·eral Varieties-Eggs

BUF1? ROCK AND BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.

$4.&0 per hundred. 'Toulouse goose eggs.
25c eaph. lvII'S. Hedgespeth. R. 1. '\Vilsey, Knn.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, QUA'U'ry WHITE:
Rocks, Buff Orplngton ducl<s. White

Guineas, $1.00 each. Mrs. Chas. Snyder,
Effinghll,ln, Kansas.

TUBKEYS

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $8; HENS $6.
Mabelle Collett, Liberal. Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY .TOMS $7.'
Hens $5. Mrs. Pearl, Lydia. Kansas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. GOLDBANK
strain $10 to $15. E. Gaughan, Earleton,

Kansas.
NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $S..TUNE
hatch, 22 to 28 Ibs. Joe Dickson, Webster.

I{a,nsas.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. 'PRIZE
winning stock. Toms, $12. Mrs. Oscar

Morris. Grenola. Kaf\oo
1.1AM1I10TH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $'5

eleven. Poults 76c. Nona Zfmlncrman,
Milan. Kansas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. ffiRED BV
45 lb. tom. 22-25 lb. hen, $10. Al't Heml'.

Plainville. Kan.

PRIZE ,WINNING • "GIANT" BRO:-l'll:m
Turl<eys 30 -lb.. $20. Ed Lockwood.

Rinsley. Kansas.
,

_ /
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

I<ey Toms $10 each. An(lle Horrman.
U] y��e8. 1{ a nsas.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

l{ey TonlS from Mad ison Sq IHll'e Gs "den
prize winning stpcl<. $10. One 2 year tom

$25. G. A. Meyer, Pari" Kan.



WE WILL S;ELL twenty farms, quar-ters,
half sections and sections on the thlrty

two year 7 '7. amortization plan. First· come
gets choice location. Write for our list of
these farms, prices and terms 'of payment.

King Realty Co., Scot� City, Kansas.
-----------------------------------_�

FOR SALE--25 acres under Irrigation, oneGOOD LYON COVNTY Improved farms, $60 mi. south -of Cimarron, Kan. House, barn,acre, uli. Ira· Stone.braker, Allen, Kansa8.
garage, chicken arid hog houses and Irrlgat-

160 ACRES. Scott Co" 90 a. cult. $16 acre. ���n P��I':I\ro�·�OnOe !"cO{ethof °tfhl!o:::���esp��:Terms. BOl[ 200. Moundridge, Kansas. $4,000. $2,500 will' handle It. It Interested
10 ACRES: Imp .. $2.100. Exc'hanges a epe-

write. O. H. Simpson, Dodge City, Kansas.

clalty. Franklin Co. !nv. Co., Onawa, Kiln.,

February 18. 1922.

TURKEYS

MAMMOTH BRONZE. TOMS. 20-46 LBS.

ulf�::;,$3lama��\��lo;lgOr and size
•• L:,u�a

PURE BRED BOURBON RED 'l,'URKlilYS.
Hens, $7: toms, �9. Mrs, Geo. D. WIl

IlalTIS, McDonald, K.ao,.
J.ARGE BONED M A M MOT H BRONZE

tOlTIS 22-30 poundto, $12.50 to $15. Mrs.
Earl Brubaker, Lamal', Colo. -.
PURE nRJijp . BOURBON RED TOMS
ExtrlL large. Fine markings $9. . Do';

Hatfield, Alexander, Kansas.
MAMMOTH BRONZE YOUNG TOMS GOLD
bank Strain. 26 or .30 IQs. Prices reason

able. Isabell Randall, Ransom, Kan.

BRONZE TURKEYS. GOLDBANK STRAIN.
sire won first at Topeka state show 1921.

Toms, $12. $15: pullets, $8. Minnie Snider,
Route 2. Piedmont. K8n. _

�IAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $10
to $15. Hens $6 to $9. Heavy weights.

Descended from grand champion Pan�Amer
Ican poultry sl_lliw. YeOlDan, LaCrosse, Kan.

Turkey-Bel'S
....

NOW BOOKING ORDERS FOR BRONZE
turkey eggs and baby turks. Price list

free. Red Wing Poultry Far-m, Miltonvale,
Kan.

.

POULTRY ASSOCIATIONS

McPHERSON COUNTY POULTRY ASSO-
ciation offerll yOu tlrst quality eggs or

chicks. All main breeds represented. Seven
hundred county birds entered In 1921 show.
l\Iake your needs known to G. R. McClure,
Secretary, McPhersOn, K.n. -,

. POULTBY WANTED

IF DISSATISFIED WITH LOCAL �UL
try and egg ·mark.et write for cash offers.

"The Copes." Topeka.
..

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and pO\lltry. Get our quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry' Producta
Company, Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLmS

'MASTER BREEDER CHICK BOXES FOR
shippIng live chicks c.arrled In stock. In

teresting prices. Schwarz Paper Co., Lin
coln, Neb.
HEDUCED PRICES FOR QUEBN INCUBA-
tors and coal burning br.ooder stoves. Car

bola whitewash .. CelluloId leg bands. WrIte
fol' "Queen" catalog and full Information.
G. R. McClure, McPherson, K ..n,

.'

ADDITIONAL REAL ESTATE
KANSAS

lflO ACRES. fine Improvements, 3 mi. town.
$60 per a. T. B. Godsey. EmporIa, Kan,

:120 ACRES, Scott county, unimproved, level,
all in grass, only $20 acre. Terms.

Jas. H. Little, LaCrosse. Kansas.

•

. _/
..

-

.- ,

TEXAS

. CUT 1ft{ RA TES
_

FQr Real Estate Advertising
New Rates- .

45c a llne per Issue on .. time orders.
50c ... 'lIne p¥ Issue on 1 time orders.

- (Rate ;WILS 750 a line.)
.

There are , other.. (Japper PubU_tIolt. tbat r�h over .. IIlUllon I.n4 a half famllleswhich are also widely 1I8Bd for real esta&e adverti8ing. 'Wrlte for 8Peolai Real Estate
adve>:t�1nc rate. on tIl_. IJ!<P� SpecIal cIIIIeount ...ven· w'lleu U8ed In, eOmblnation.,Jj

'The-Real Estate
Market Place�>

Special Notice'��r.:.::::: oo:l-
I

� 'n� few tho lUGI B.tat�.:;f��,,:� LI�S-TWE-N�,-40wa-c�r-e�l-m-p�.-f-a�r-m-$-1�·2-0-0�.-G-o-o-d�t-er-m�8.
rtlGCh th',oIf>oe bll10 o'oloet B4tUf'd4f1 mom,nu, OM Other fatm.. McGrath, !IIoontaia Vle�,lIIo.
..._ed__'_.._adIlMIOI_of_.Pub__ I_Icu_'_Oon_•. •__.___ WRITE FOB' FREE LIST of farms In

Ozarks. Doqlaa Co. Abatr8Clt Co.. Ava. Mo.

FREE LISTS about Ozark farmo. 'Wrlte
_ Boy '" Stephens, lIIansfleld, Missouri.

MISSOURI

Pay no advance fee: don't give option or tie lip
real estate for any kInd of contract without
first knowIng those you &.J:e dealing with are
absolutely honor!!,ble, rupon.lble and reliable.

COpy

----------------._�....... - .. - .. --.

FORTY' ACRE FARM for sate. Write ow.ner.
Mrs. Alice R•.Flndly, Mo�ntaln. Grove, Mo.

VERNON CO. prairie farms, $50. to $100 per
acre. Special. bar.galn, 210 acres Improved,

2 mt, town on K-S highway. $75 per acre,
'I.. cash. H. G. Mosher, Schell CIty, M�

POOB MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down, $6 monthly
buys .forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land.

lome timber, near town, price $200. Other
baJ:galns. Box 4%5-0, �artbace, Missouri.

POLK COUNTY FABM-120 acre�, 6 miles
out. splendid schools, 90· a. Cultivated, part

bottom, sma.1I house, well watered, $35 acre.
$1,000 cash. West Realty Co., Bolivar, ·Mo.

26q ACRES, Polk county: 8 room house, big
barn. 150 cultivated, rich bottom, well

watered. Snail at $40 per acre.
-

T. ;\"PrIchard, Humansville. 1110.'

KANSAS-
210 ACBE8, highly Imprpved,60 a. In wl\eat:
all fine land:..1 mi. of' town. Wrlte for par

ttcutara, Mansfield Lan,. '" Loao"Co.. 312-13
New�Iand Bld&,., Topeka, Kan. Phone 261.

80 ACRES, WELL IMPROVED
One mile -town, Sacrlnce sale, settle es

tate. . 'I'erms. Mansfield Land #I; Loan Com
pany, Ottawa, Kansas,

160 ACBES, tour miles town. 80 eutuvauen,
good. Improvements. Price $40 per acre.

Write for list and ma.p,
.

MansfIeld In've8tment '" Realty Co..
Healy, Lane Connty, Kall8BII •

UIPROYED QUARTER--iS,OOO
$800 cash, bal. easy terms. 3 mllea from

town. Half CUltivated. Write for Informa
tion. GrlHltb '" Bt\.ughman, Owners, Llbe�al,
Seward Co., Kans"a. .

lIIISSOUBI. U down, $5 monthly buy. 40
acres truck and poultry land near town

.outhern, Mlalourl. Price· $100. Bend for
bar&,o.ln llet. Bol[ U6, 8prlqfJeId, lIIo.

CHASE COUNTY FARM. 196 acres, Im-
proved. All tillable. 76 acre... .In wheat.

75 a. In· alfalfa. On Santa Fe TraU.
miles from county seat. Bargain prlcy.
III, B. Replogle, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

FINE QUARTER, 12 ml. north.Lakln on star
mall route. All tillable, 80 a. brake. sowing

to spring wheat, my share Included. Well
fenced. Clear $20 a., $1.200 cash, bal. 5
yrs, 7 %, no trade. SId S. Tate. Menno, Kan.

GOOD FARM 110 A., �5 a, broke, balance In
pasture. Good 6 room house, barn, elc.

Ctose to school. Near county seat Fredonia,
Kansas. BargaIn at $6,000. Terms.
C. F.· Stryken, B, F. D. 2, Fredonia, KansM.

MONTANA

GALLA'TIN Valley farms and stock ranches.
Wrlt� Buell-Hines'" Berthol, Bozeman, 1II0nt.

NEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT REPORTS show that New
York state produces more bushels of corn

per acre than Iowa and more than twice a.

mariy pota toes per acre. Farms adapted to
corn, alfalfa, wheat. fruit, etc., are available
at $100 per acre, $2.000 to $3,000 down, ba l
ance of prtnctpa l 'and Interest by turnIng
half of what Is rll.'sed and sold off the farm.
Send for our new farm tolder. RUHs ..ll Real
Estate Co., BOl[ 9, Canandaigua •. New York.'

4.0 ACRES of Rio Grande Valley Irrigated
land, 6 miles north of San Benito, 'I'exaa,

on Interurban read. Write owner.
Elder Mere. Co., Plains, Kansas.

REAL ESTATE WANTEDARIZONA
I· WOULD JIlee to rent a farm furnished on
shares. 8. R. GaS8wlnt, Wakeeney. Ka·n.

I WANT FARMS and lands for ca-sh buyers.
Will deal wIth the owners only. R. A.

McNown, .329 WilkinSon Bldg., Omaha·, Neb.

-WANT TO HEAB from party having farm
for aale. GIve particulars and loweat price.
'ou J. Black, Capper St..Chlppewa Falls.Wls.

I HAVE ·CA.SH BUYEBS for .aI&bls farms.
Will deal- wIth owner. only. Give de.crlp

tlon and cuh price.
1II0rris 1II. Perldns, Columbia, lIIl&aouri.

REAL ESTATE WANTED--Have you a farm,
city or town property, hotel or rooming

house, or a- business of any kind for sale or

exchange? We have a large number of
buyers wanting to trade and if you have
any kind of real estate to exchange. wr)te
me at once, gIving (ull descrIption of prop·
erty. John D. Baker, DeQueen, Arkansas.

�WO HIGHLY 11IIPROVElJ 20 acre Irrigated
farms for sale. Ideal for fruit, grape grow

:120 ACRES. Scott county, all good land, lays lng, chicken raising. Mild climate. Railroad
fine, .wett loca teds snap at $15 acre. Terms. and hIghway. L. Walloth. P08tvale, Ariz.

Write H. L. Baker. LaCrosse, Kansas.

FOR SALE-160 acres, improved, $500 cash,
halance ntno yearly Payments. Why relit?

G. N. Kysar. Goodland, Kansas.

160 ACRE Imp. stock and grain farm, 3
mile. to town. $30.00 per acre. Terms.

C. M. Lo.... Modoc, Kansas.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good farm
lands. Low prices, very esay terms. �x

changes made. Send for booklet.
The Allen Coonty In�estment Co., lola, �.

.I,AND producing $100 to' $1,000 per acre, 5
to 40 acre, paymente, $60 to $300 down.

Send for booklet.
The MagnoUa State Land Company, lola. Kan.
nUY In northeastern Kansas where. corn,
wheat and all tame grasses are sure.

flend for farm list. illllls D. \Varner, �2n"�
CommercIal St•• Atchlson, Kansas.

:!O�o��!��;,d.mJ'�ir�'iaa�lI�ru��dfaer�ltl' i;'�E
"" tlon plants. Will pay 10 % on Investments.
No trade. W. V. B>'own. Dodge City, Kan.

10-80-120, all Imp.. 2 to 8 miles Ottawa.
The'se, fapms mu"t be sold. Owners' will

""crlflce, good terms, If you want a bargain
come quick. Span&'ler Land Co.. Ottawa. Kan.

BEST IMPROVED FARM EASTERN KAN.
Square seotlon. Allen Co. Smooth, 'h cult.

.2>,000 fmp. Ad-apted registered stocle.
Price $80,000. Inc. $30.000, first loan 9
)'('ars. Balance reasonable terms. 1\1iSht·
lal,e hal.f good exchange. Write for descrlp
I ion and pIcture. lola Land Co .• lola. Kan ..

CATHOLICS TAKE NOTICE. Have several
41] to 240 a. farms clo'oe to best little town

;n Kansas, Big church. PIJ.I'ochlal and high
f.ehool. 80lne can be bought on slnaH pay
tllen tB, other residences or clear income w1l1
he la)ten us first payment. Write me.

J. P. Highberger, \Vestllho.i1a, Kllnsas.

THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED
:�20 acres rich fIne land on oiled road;

',eautlrul drive to' K. C .. wheat, corn. al·
f:llfa, bluegrass, clover grow to pertectioll.
!h'ing water, 6 r. house. largo barns, cribs.
1�l'anal'Y. finely -located, neal' two good
towns. school across the road. possession,
�orced sale; $95 per a,ere, attractive terms.
Where can you duplJcate it? See this tnrm.
\IANSFIKLD, LAND & U)AN COMPANY,

415 Bonflls Bldg•• Kanf\88 City. Mo.

For the purpose of marketing the
]1I'oduct of a large agricultural indus-·
try. an affiliation of local organiza
I inns is preferable to a single large
('rganization made up directly of in
dil'idual growers.' In such an affilia
I ion, the identity or m,tch local should
Ii[, preserved and its interests fully
l'('presented in the central organiza-
,ion.

.'

ARKANSAS
5-10-20 ACKE FRUIT and' garden
Hayes, Gravette, Ark.

.
tracts.

cRESCENT FARlIl, 262 acres, N: W. Arkan
sas on Mo. state line. Improved, 2 sets

bi<lP. Easy paymen ts, Or will ren t.
C. D. Sandoe, Owner, Sulphur Springs, Ark.

BUY A FARIII In the great fruit and farm
Ing country of northwest Arka.nsas where

land I.. cheap and terms are reasonable.
For free literature and lIet of farm. write
D_oyel ,. Alsip, MountaJnbur....

·

Arkansas.

COLORADO

..
-!\

Farm 2 Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Se.rvice. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE piONEER MORTGAGE CO�
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I FOR SALE OR .RENT �

SALE OB RENT-Improved�toclt and graIn
farm In Wilson county, '

Owner, John De ..r; Neodesha, KIWIIIlS,

FOR SALE_OR RENT-3 Imp. wheat farm•.
320, 400, 700 a.' near Dodge. Wheat and

spring crop on each. Will sacrifice. 'Terms.
PossessIon. J. F. Harris, Dodge CIty. Kan.

,SALK OR EXCHAlII!GE .

8��.�W-''''.-M-O�.-f�a-r�m�s�"�b�a�r�g�a�l�n�"�.�1S�a�l-e�o-r-e-x-c-h-a-n-g-e�.
A. L. Pemberton Farms c.o.. BoHvar, Mo.

FARMS and city properly, sale and exchange,
Write H. � • .Lee. BOl[ 216" N�vada. ·1110.

FARMS, cIty property, suburban hQme&. Sale
or-trade. Soule '" 'Pope, EmJ.lo�. Kan_.

TRADE YOUR HOlliES, farms, business for
what you want. ,

Wllllama Reait)' Co., Wellington, Kan.
FOB SALE or trade, .Impteved half aectton,
Near Cbu&,water. Wyo .

_______

BB
__

y
__J_,'-o_IUlIlOO, Divide, Wyo.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.. BrIghton. Colo.
Colorado Irrigated and dry lunds for sale

or trade.

WILL EXCHANGE clear western Kansas
land tor young cattle, mares or mules.
C. G. Cochran '" Sons, Hays. Kansa...

FOR SALE OR TRADE'_
Improved eaatern Kansas farme, U6 up,

city property and merchandise. What have
you' S. A. E. lII09re, Carbondale, Kan_

1 PUREBBED Belgian stallion, 6 yrs. old.
1 mammoth jack with light points, Ex

change for Itvesrock. p roper ty or mdse. What
have you? R. B. Sickler, Bx. 897. \Vaverly.Kan.

FOR SALE-t,HO acres, stock and grain
farm, 4'h mi. town, Logan Co, �70 a. In

wheat. Terms, poaseaatcn or trade 160, 70
a. in wheat, for good r�sldence. or take 15-3&
tractor as part. Eo O,'.Lewls, McAleeter. Kan.
HIGHI,Y IMPROVED Iowa farm, �90 a.• 10
Davis county. 2 sets of tmprovementaj

plenty of good water, excellent soli: .owner
wanta to trade for ranch In Kansas. For
full particulars write tQ

.

Mansfield Investment Co., Lawrence,. '�an.

MISCELLANEOUS
SELL. BUY OR EXCHANGE, farm 'br city
property, qufck ly, no matter where.

-

Cir
cular "B" free. Farm Sales Bureau. Bar:�. UI.
LAND and improved Ozark farms In Mo.,

. Kansas, Okla. and Ark. Write for list.
Four States Realty Co.. Joplin, 1110.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for cash, no ma tter where located, partic
ular. free. Beal Eo!tate SaleHman Co.. !Jll
Brownell, Uncoln. Neb.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or
easy terms. along the Northern Pacific Ry.

In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
WashIngton and Or-egon, Free literature.
Say what state Interests you. H. W. Byerly,
81 Northern Paclfle R;;;, St. Paul. Minn.

Strout's New Catalog! Farms! ! •

1200 Bargains! Just Out!!
$10 to $150 acre: throughout 30 states. FUll
equlpments. Easy terms. Copy free.

,STROtJT FAR�[ AGENCY,
8310, New York Llfc Bldg., KanMIl8 City, Mo.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS':""Our official
112�page book , "Vacant Governnlent Lands,"

Hats and descrtbes ever-y acre in every county
In -U. S.: tells location. place to apply. how
secured free. 1922 diagram and tables" new
laws, lIsts. etc.; price 50 cents postpaid,
Webb PubllHhlng Co., Dept. 92, St. PaUl. l\lInn.

r.=============::==============================================================':'======nC. J. ALLISON, HUGO, COI.o.
Land of soft water 1.5 to 30 feet. The

alfalfa and corn belt of Colorado. Guaran
teed profl til If desired, ,�eal_Estate Adyertisin-gOrder Blank

(New Reduced Rates)
COLORADO RANCH

215 acres deeded and 623 acres leased for
3 years: Umber, farm . land, pasture, spring
and well water, one mile to station on high
way, splendId terms.

B. 1\1•.Narron, Elbert. Colorado. KANSAS FARMER
-----------------�--------------------------�--------------------·II

and MAIL
&: BREEZE

RATES
45c a line per issue
on 4 time orders

50c a line for 1 time

640 ACRES. Cheyeone Co" plenty good water
and"outslde range, only' $25 a .. corn mak

Ing 35 to 50 bil.hels per acre, graded No .. 1
Kansas CIty marltet. Small down payment
balance crop payment, \Ve have others from
32() to 640 acres, Write A. N. Mitchem, 468
Gas '" Electrle Bldg.. Denver, C... lorado.

F��10S��f;0 c��rei.:r!I�i�onll(;t�'I�f, �gg��i
buss golnl{ to Boone, Grade and high school
100 a. in cult .. crop fat1ure unknown, corn

beans, wheat and cane, Well of soft 'vater
Windmill, good Improvement fenced. R. R
and R. F. D. A good buy. WrIte for prices and
terms•• Elia8 Ulltngrnfft '" Son, Boone, Colo

Topeka, Kansas
Enclose find $ ..

below times.

Name...

Run .ad writtep ..------------------------

• • • • • • • • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ".' • • • • • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

........................................................ � ..Address, ..
11-------------------------------------------------------------------

FLORIDA
--�--�-----�,.-----.----
FOR FLOKIDA LAND, wholesale. retall. or Iexchange. write Inter.tate Uevt'lollruellt
Co.. Scarrltt Bldg.. KnnsaR Clty. Mo.

FOR FLORIDA HO�IES. Fine groves, farms,
ranches. timber tracts. colonization lands,

exchanges, Investment. Write
Boyer'" Ward. Klseimm08. Florida.

MICHIGAN
FOR SALE-156 acres, heart ot Mich. fruit
and reBD,rot counlry. 1,100 tree orchard.,

Good bldg... Full equipped.
W. C. How". Ea..t Jordan. 1IIlch.

Six ordInary length word, make a line.

MISSISSIPPI
LEVEL PECAN, garden and farm land, ten
to fifty dollar8. -Poormans ea I.

A. M. Rayt Stateline. IIIlsslsslppl.
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STOCKMEN who have' been study- loads of fat cows. Local killers were

ing the situation say t�at the ,fairly active. Some choice medium

Young Emergency Tariff act thru and heavy weight steers sold at $7.79
the imposition of a tariff on wool and' to $8. Nothing strictly prime was' of

mutton has saved the sheepmen of the fered. The bulk of the good to- choice'

United States thousands of .dollars. steers sold at $7 to $7.75. qow� were

It has also been helpful in enabling 25 cents higher, heifers strong and

the War Finance Corporaflon to ob- veal calves and bulls showed small

taln stable collat�ral for loans on prtee changes. ,

sheep. In view of these benerlclal re; Demand for stockers and feeders
suits stockmen believe that an emer- showed about the same :.-olume as last

gency tariff on live cattle 'and hides week and larger than, usual for 'this

would do much toward stabilizIng the season of the year. Prices were not

cattle situation in the United' States. 'quotaply changed, Feeders sold up to

At this time cattle values at the 'big $7.25 and stockers up to $7.
livestock markets are far below the

'

The ranges of prices on actual sales

cost of production both from the view- were as follows: Choice to prime
point of the breeder arid tile feeder light steers of 1,100 pounds and under,
and this makes it difficuLt for the- in- $8.15 to $1); medium to good, $6.40 to

dustry to obtain the credit needed to $8.15; common to medium, $5.35 to $7.
continue its operations. This restricted Heavy steers weighing 1,100 or more

credlt is bringing about a forced sold as follows: Choice to prime, $8.15
liquidation that threatens the whole to $0.15; jnedlum to good, $O.pO to

beef ariel pork supply' of the' country $8.15; common to medium, $5.50, to

and unless reUef is provided soon we $7;20. Heifers, common to choice sold

shall be obliged to draw upon other at $4 to $6.75; good to choice co"(s
'nations for Our suppUes. $4.35 to $5.35; common

I W medium.
- ,

,

.

$3.75 to $4.25; canners and cuttel·s,.IG dJ k f Sal T dBeef Oattle Shortage Threatened '$2.25 to $3.75; bulls; $3.10 to $5; veals, .. 00 ae s or eor ra e
Twenty years ago we had 50,585,777 $5.75 .to $1).50; heavy calves, $3.25 to

beef cattle for a population of approx- $7.50; feeders, $5.15 to '$7.10; _..stock
imately 75 million people, while at the steers, $4.25 to $7; stock cows

-

and

present time we have 35,424,458 for a heifers, $3.40 to $5.75; stock calves, 7 Reg. Pereheron StalUons
population of 110 milllon. This shows $3.75 to $5.75.
that while population has increased 'HogfJ Continue to Advance
about 40 per cent, beef production has
decreased about 80 per ceuf. Under Hog prices advanced every day ot

G t Sb d B dl J' k
We have six registered normal conditions we should have had .the week, and tho the top price, due rea ow an ree no ae s

bulls, several herd headers, at least 70 million head of cattle in- to plain quality of the offerings, was PrIced rl.ht. H'nemana' Jut Farlll, D'lht.n, Ku.

In'c lu d l ng one tried sire, also t d f I h If th t b R ,'10 cents under Thursday the market '0 D k B R
'

PhS III'
a d ubi b d Tr j E Ica S ea 0 on y a a Dum er. e-

was actually higher by 10 cents, The ne ar ay ego ere e,roD ta o.
a gOrandesonreot E�rlanErlli or tl b t h i C tt d 'L' 11 " '"

e cen y a u eel" noonwoo ., a s,
t t tl I f tl k t

For Sale. Park 8& Duke, Elmdale, KanllBll.

��iIA��al��;�d a�� �Ia���:� Kan., shipped 80 cattle hides to a hide op a ie c ose 0 re ma,r re was

R P 'h S
'

Poe, F'ed er-a l tested. company and his returns after trans- $9.0i:i, and seles ranged from $9 up. ego ere erOD talllon and Jack
WYCKOFF BROS., LURAY, KANSAS portation charges were paid were just Pigs sold up to $9.25. The market is For sale. J. E. RICKLIFS, TROY, KAN •

...--------------- '$22.50 or an average of 28 cents a in a firm position 65 to' 75 cents above
EXTRA LA G

Y' 'u B II hide. This explains why so many
last week 'aud headed towards the 10 R E PercheroD Stallions

ear no U S stockmen in the 'West now often leave cent level.
at farmers prices. Chas.Reece,HopilweJl,Kan.

Sired by a 2200 pound Erica bull. $76 and up, the hide of a beef on the ground to Wlth no good lambs available, best FINE I.ARGE BLACK STANnARD BRED

JESSE KNOPP, CHAPi\IAN. KANSAS rot and go' to waste rather than to offered" selling at $13.50, the market and two .flne large black saddle bred stal-
lions, $400 each, cash only, H; G. Shore,

ANGUS BULLS ship it to market. The argument that was 10 to 15 centaIilgher than, T.hurs- W'tll,4.ugust ClothIng Co.. Topel<a, Kan8Ba.

,

free hides would' insure lower prices day and 35 to 50 cents higher than last
REG. BLACK .....ERCHERON STALDION

Oil shoes and boots has not been borne week. Prime lambs Thursday sold up and reg. jacl{, flfleen and 'half hands, for sale;

out by our experience in buying these to $13.80. Yearlings are quoted at $11.' Fred Kean, Ahllene, Kan"as

articles during the last two years;
to $12.25, ewes $0.75 to $7.65, wethers

Another factor that is hurting. the,
$7.75 to ,$8.50.

�
,

cattle industry is the high cost of Horses and Mules

trunsporratlon. Recently the South-, Trade in horses and mules showed
western cattle raisers j(}ined hands about the same 'Volume as last week

with the Kansas City Livestock Ex- with horses steady and mules quoted
change in asking the railroad com- weak to a shade lower. At the close

panies of the 'Vest and the Southwest of the market the following prices
to authorize emergency freight -ra tes were quoted at Kansas City: Draft

on cattle being' moved to Kansas and horses weighing 1,500 to 1,700 'pounds,
Northwestern pasture sections. The $100 to $175; fair to good $60 to $1-00;,
stockmen are petitioning for a rate good chunks, $60 to $125; medium 30c a pound; packing butter, 15c; but
similar to that in effect from April 1 chunks, $50 to $85; fancy drivel'S $100' terfat. $30; Ionghorn .cheese, 23% 11

thru last year. That rate set aside the and upward; medium to good, $05 to pound; brick cheese, l,8%c; Lim
advance announced-·· on August 20, $100; Southerners, good to extra, $75 burger, '20%c; New' York Cheddar,
11)20 and its Ultimate 'effect was a cut to $100; medium Southerners, !li50 to 25c; New York Daisy, 26c; Swiss,
of 35 per cent from the published rate $75; common Southerners, $20 to $45; 36%
in effect 1921. The granting of this plugs, $10 to $25. P���es eff poultry this week were not

You Can BuyRedPoUedBuUs petition now will result in "the transfer MuLes 4 to 7 years old broken to quite so firm and some declines were

. of thousands of cattle t, Kansas, Ne- work are quoted as follows: Mules, noted. The following quotations were

��a:I%VI��,�)\�re�tf��g f��I�edtl�� aS�iI��c���� sl!��� !l�� -bra.ska and other sections for grazing 13% to 14 hands high, $40 to $85; 14 reported at Kausas City this week:
enoree matrons and heifers, Write for descrlpUons purpos-es and will do much to encour- to 14% hands high, $50 to $85; 15, to Live Poultry-Hens, ,21c; springs, 20
and prices to T. G._ McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KAN.

age and build up the cattle industry. 15% hands, high, $8i:i to $125; 151,-2 to to 25c; stags, ,14 to...10c; roosters, Hc;

Cbolee Red Polled Bulls and Females n:ans�s (I.�tf Markets 16 hands high, $100 -to $140; extra big capons, 24 to 28c; turkeys.., 4Oc; -old
All ages. Fr-om our accredited herd. Shipped T, mules, $125 to $175. .toms, 37c', g'eese 14 to 15c', ducks, 18
on approval. Schwab & Son, ,Clay Center, Neb. This week stockmen 'were pleased to

note � the improvement in Hvestocj{ Hides, Furs and 'WOOl to 22c.

sales at Kansas City: In fact during The 'folfowing prices are quoted this EggS-Firsts, 31c a dozen; seconds,

the week livestock prices witnessed a -week at Kansas City on gi'een salted 24c; selected case lots, 37�
genpt'al advance. Lambs reached a .bides: No. I, hides, 7c; No. 2 hides,
'new high level, and

.

hogs were the 6c; bull hides, 4c;' side brands, 4c;
highest of the wiuter packing season. glUe hides, 2c; large green horse hides,
At the advance both were firm with $2.75 apiece; medium horse hides,

aED POLLS. Choice youftg bulle and heifers. de ,1 t' H Id t -<:!!) 7- $??- t $250 h'd $150
Write for prices and de.crlptlon.,

man .... ac 'll'e. ogs so up 0 'p . 0 _._0 0 • ; pony 1 es, ..

(lhas. Morrison & Son, PhUHp8bor&" Kan. aud lambs up to $13,80. In the first The following quotations _are re-

two days of the week fat cattle de- ported on furs: Black s�unk, $5;
elined 25 to 35 cents, but turned up short stripe, ,$3.50; narrow stripe,
Wednesday and (_tIosed the week with $2.25; broad stripe, 75c to ,$1; IIll'ge
a 10 to 25 cent net advance. rac\;!oon, $5; small! raccoon, $2; large
Receipts for the week were 35,465 mink, $7 to -$8.50; small mink, $3.50;

cattle, 5,359 calves, 44,1)50 hogs, and large opossum, $1; small opossum, 35c

30,575 sheep, 'compared with 31,275 to 60c; muskrat, $1 to $1.35 ; civets, 10c
ca ttle, 5,000 calves, 48,850 hogs, and to 30c; gray fox, 50c to -$2 ;' red fox,
33,050 sheep last week, and 25,300.cat- 75c to $8; ,otter, $1 to $15; beaver, $1
tie; 3,500 calves, 66,308 hogs, and 34, to $15 apiece.
650 sheep a yea r ago. The following prices are quoted on

wool: Medium clear, 18 to 24c;
slightly burry, 12 to 19c; ,hard burry,

A moderately heavy run of, cattle in 10 to 12c; light fine, 17 to 24c; heavy
Kansas City and heRl"Y receipts in Chi- ,fine, '10 to,10c; common anel br..a.id"IG

FOR SAT.E-REGISTEP.'ED .JERSEYS cago depressed fat cattle early in the to 17c a pound.
"

Four young' cows, t\\'o hred heifers, one week, but Lllter. on a!;.tive shipping de- •
'

bull calt, R: O. 1IIc]';ce, Mary.vllle, Kansas. mand both from the east aud west thc Dairy and Poultry P.roducts

marl<et rallied and closed with a net This week at Kansas City both but-

advance. A large number oE strong to terfat and creamery butter were

heavy weight ,steers'-were taken hy the quo,ted 1 cent higher. The following

���E�ar:U:���dingOcts��rngtoBo y���I1��':i New York City trade, some for export, sales were'made at Kansas City:

ilandle them. Percy LIlI. jUt. Hope. Klln808. ami Los Angrles buyers took 11 car- Butter-Creamery, extra in cartons,

.> .Isperslon Sale

ANXlEfYHEREFORDS
.

"

' ,/'

100 Splendid Fema,les
'50With,Calves a1 Fool,

•
Bale Pavilion, ..

'Co�iicU Grove, Kal,l.
February 21,1922

, ,

'

Calves alned by and 'all mature fe
males bred .to Double Stanway 689782.

��p���u���; ��.t:��o��" n'::l!r��e"a:: ����
standing bull. 14' two-year-old heifers
bred to Double I!tllnway. 17 yearling

, heifers by Doubl� Stanway and Quinto,
a good son of Domino. A dispersion
sale atfordlng remarkable opportunities
to the' buyer ot real Herefords. Big
.sa le catalog ready to marl. Address,

'Cripe Ii: Runbeck
Council Grove, Kan.

,Western Kansas Bulls
"

'100 Hereford bulls, - yearlings and two

years old, ,

,60 Shorthorn bulls. sarhe ages. Part
or them 'at Fort Collins, Colo. and the
rest at the home ranch Hays, Kan.
Write at once for descriptions and, prices.

C. G� COCH,BAN & SONS, HAYS, KAN.

I .

'One,.ea. Hereford Bull
For sa!e.

'

MOBius LOWE, ERrn, KANSAS.

ANGUS CATTLE

ANGUS. BULLS, SERVICEABLE AGfS

18 from 12 to 18 months

old. 12 that are ,trom six

to 10 months old. Real herd
headers.
J. D. lIIARTlN & SONS,

.

Lawrence, Kun. •

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

200 Polled Shorthorns
Two great grandsons of Whitehall Sultan, Orand

Sultan and" Sultan's Prlde- heads herd. Stock for

sale at all times. $75.00 up, 'Phone 1602.

J. ,C. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, �N.

POLLED SHORTHORONS
'Both bulls and females for sale at prices Rccordlng to

time.. C. M. HOWARD & SONS, HAMM,OND, �,AN.

GLENROSE LAD IiOOUt
tho bost dairy Shorthorn bull In the w.st, We can't
use him longer. For description and price address

" B. 'IlL Anderson, BeloIt, Kansas.

RED POLLF..D CATTLE

,
Plea_nt Vie"" Stock Farlln

r.eCistered Red Polled cattle. For .ale, a

tew choice young bulle, cows and heifers
HaUorall III G.mbrtn, Ottaw., K.n....

'FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
, A rew choice young bulll,
(l. E. Foster, Boute 4, Eldorado, )[an.

JERSEY CAT!I'LE

BUleroftFarms Jerseys }�i�·d u;,�u,,:�:
Bounced the btl' bred JerleY bull in MII.Gurf. a Re�.t.r of
Merit.on ofRal,lgh', Fairy Boy, the grute.tbull e.,.;rmpor�

- -::�I�I��:'�::fc����l�lt:::�:r�r.i:lddJt:,���r:e�B:a�f:.�,
M.' L. QOLLADAY. PROPR.. HOLDEN, MO.

Blgh Class Registered Jersey Cows
]�xcept1onal vahtei, young CQ\\'S 2 to 8 yrs. Some.

have large register of m("flt rccoffis. Others nn test

no\v. hfauy state Fair willilers. Also some goorl
young bulls S to 18 mos. nld. Inspectlo1l invited.

.R. A. GILLILAND, !JENISON, KANSAS

S�ntllD'Jersey Farm, Savonbnrg, Ks,
I'lnan.lal KlDlls,l\alelah andNobleotOatland breedlnll,

REGISTERED JERSEY. BULL CAI.VEE!
Superior bred, Longview breeding, Priced
reasonable. �. 11. Knoepl)el. C,?lon)', KIlIi.

..

KAN-SAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE
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'Stoekinen Ask'Lower Rates ',!!---H_qB_8E8_AN�DJ_A(JK_8'r_OVK�':'
35 Head 01 Registered Jacks
as good a8 grows, by Grand Champions at
Southern State shows, 2 to 7 yro. 01<1. 15 to 16
hands high. 9 to 10 Inch bone used In our stabl..
I}ast season, can show rolls. Few Belgian and
Peoc!heron Stallions. This stock must be sold In
next 60 days. We havo what we advertise, Can

ship -over Santa Fe. Mo. Pac, and Frisco,

J. P. IIIALONJ!,' LYONS, ' IMNSAS
M. H. IUAt..ONE, (lHASE, KANSAS

35 Mammoth Jacks
Big, heavy bone; black jac�s,
1,6 and 16¥.. hands, weight up
to 1200 pounds, 3 to 6 years
old. "Guaranteed. -We have
col ts to show you, High class
Percheron mares and tlllles
and young stallions.

AI'�. SmIth,. Lawrence, Kan,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep Show Steady Advances
BJ', WALTIjlR 1\1. EVANS

Ten 'Pereheron ,
Stallions

All registered. PrIced from $200 to $500. some
broke to harness. Blacks and greys. No better
breeding or Indlvldun Is. Included In this otterlng
are the gd lind 4th prfze winners,in the aged 8tal11oD
elnss nt'.tile Inst Kansas Natlonal. wtcbtta. Kan.

Briggs or r.mmett Creek Sta. on the A, V. I. R.
between \Vlchlta. Hutchinson and Newton, Ran.

A. H. Taylor &'-:8on, Sedgwick, Kansas

'F0 r S a I e One 'Belg';n stallloa.'
one Percheron stal

lion, two Jacks, one 15 hands, one 14 handL '

All guaranteed to be good breeders. -

OTTO BUSCH, R; 2, LE(lOMPTON, KAN.

For Snle, from 2 to 7 years. 5 blacks and 2 bl7l
Price frnm $150 to $300. AI�o one pair Regis. Perch,roD
mares in foal, C. E. Wh.ttlesey, . Mound Valley. Kana...

REGISTERED BLACK PERCHERON
stallion 128589, 7 years old, for sale.
1Ilrs. 1I1ayme Freed, Rt� 3, C!'urtland, K�n.

e

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Registered Guernsey BuD
For sale; E.C.Klmball, Rt:3, Mlll1hattan, Kan.

GUERNSEYS-CHOICE BULL.B
For sale. Herd under federal' supervision.
George M. Newlin, Hntchlnson, Kansas.,

Prairie Dog Eradication
BY PERCY L. DE PUY

Beef Cattle Top is $8

The people of Kansas are losing too
much thru the destl;uctiveness of prai
rie dogs, gophers, ground squirrels, and
other small destructive animals. One
of these which might just as well be
eliminated is the prairie dog. Com

paratively speaking there are not

many p,rairie dogs left -in the sta te aud
they are not causing much worry. How

ever, since they are scarce, nolV is the
time to complete their eradication and
be done with them forever. One sea

son's work will do it.
Many persons do not fully realize

the amount of damage thllt prairie
dogs do. They reduce the carrying
capacity of the range by eating the

grass' or digging it up to construct the

chimney-like entrances to their bm:
rows. This damage is usually esti
mated at $1 a year far every acre in

the prairie dog to�vns. 'Where the towns

nre nellI' cultivated fielrls; the dogs
destroy a grea t deal of gl:ain and the

damage is much greater. Are you will-
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lng to pay fJ'om $5 to $100 ii. year to,
maintain a bunch .of these little pests?

.

The
.

methods suggested here are

those recommended, by the United
States Biological' Survey('and the Kan
sa Experiment station. The Govern
ment has used them successfully over.

many thousands of acres of public
lands in Western states: Many farmers
in Kansas have been equally success

ful with them. Tire plan consists in
going over- the infested land once with

poisoned oats that have been coated ]
with strychnine according to the Bio

logical Survey formula; This treat
ment usually kills �om 00 to 95 pel'
ccnt of the dogs and should not cost
more than 20 cents an aere.. labor in
cluded. A later �'(?lean up" treatment
is then given with' the oats or with
earbon.. bisJ1lfide.. Poisoning is rapid
and cheap, carbon bisulfide is slower,
to apply and more expensive, but' sure
when done properly.·

.

Th� 'poisoned oats may· be prepared
as 'follOWS: Thoroly mix, dry, -I ounce
ulkRloid'strychnine, 1% ounces baking
soda, and 710 ounce saccharine. Muke
a thin starch paste' by dissolving 1

tablespoon of gloss' starch in a small
amount of cold "'ater and cooking with
t pint of boiling wa fer. Thoroly sttr
rlre dry mixture in to, the paste. Add
'I! pint,of corn sirup andT tablespoon
of glycerine and stir. Pour "over 16
quarts of goad, clean oats, and mix
until every grain is moist: ThlY oats
ure ready for .use as soon as they are

dry. Sulfate strychnine may be used
hut it should be dissolved in the boil-
ing water before making the starch the same lot, 32 head, sold for $8 a

paste. The other ingredients are added hundredweight, which is 'also consid
to the poisoned paste as stated, except -erably above the prevailing range of,
that the soda jshould be added very prices for feeders o� the ·several' mar
slowly. Only 13 quarts of oats should .. kets, Here is an evidence of the act
be used for every ounce of strychnine· ual value of good breeding. Hundreds
sulfate. - of such evidences are passel}. unno-

How to Use the Bait ticed at the market places yearly, yet
When applying these ·oats, scatter a in everyone there is! a .. lesson that.

large tablespoon of them on the hard should be learned by the:" cattle·

ground or in the .short grass near
...
the grower.

opening of every: occupied burrow. Do
not place in the burrow, on loose earth
or in piles. Placing the bait in piles.
endangers domestic animals., 'For the
best results the oats should be dis- H. N. Holdeman, present owner o'f the·
trlbuted early in' the morniug, The oldest regfstered jHolsteln herd in the
weather should be fair. Large num- state, and a pioneer in the- Holstein
bel'S of the dogs should be active. Altho breeding industry, has developed a state
the bait contains. certain jngredients record cow in the 365-duy dtvlston. Arte
to ma·ke it palatable, ,it is slightly more. sian Korudyke Pride 5026G4 'is credited
effective if usedwhen tl�. dogs can get with 16t570.2 pounds of milk and 562.52
but little green-jfood. A few .of the pounds of butterfat, starting her record
dead animals may later be found out- when 2 years 1 month and 24 days old.
Ride of the burcows, Most of them The former state record was held in
will die under ground. this class by Lady Volga. Colan thus 3rd
One and one-half ounces of liquid with 18,573.3 pounds of milk and '548,33

curbon bisulfide put on some cotton pounds of l'at.
waste or other absorbent materlal The Holdeman· herd is located at
which is rolled into the dog's burrow Meade, Knn., 160 miles west of 1,Vichita. SHORTHORN (JATTLE
Is ru very effective method of killtng Pride made her record on dry feed thru- .�__�__� �

the animals. All the "openings in the out the year. For roughage she was ROAN SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
burrow must be closed. The. animals given a full feed of alfalfa hay supple- 13 to 15 months old. _ One Butterfly. one

are killed by the fumes. men ted by cane and Sudan hay. Her l\Iatchless and one -Secret. All by Royal
.....

..

1 1. killed by ]\'{arSh� by Vlll"ge Marshall. Write forPrn irie dogs may a so ue 'I
. grain ration consisted of equal parts o£ prices nd full descriptions. .

t.he exhaust gases from an automohile oil meal, cottonseed meal, bran, ground S'-B. lIICOA'PS, CLAY CENTER. KAN�ASI
or by shooting and trapping. These oats and ground corn. One pound of EI-ther RoanorWhl-t.emethods are too slow to use on a large grain was fed for everyB% pounds of
scale. milk produced. -�Tl!e achievement of

Pl.·ide demonstrates that the 'short grass
country can be developed successfully
along dairy lines when the cows are

At the Western Stock Show held re- properly fed and cared for.
cently at Denver, Colo., a. loa�?f . Artesian' Korndyke Pride was /sire,l
calves won the grand champIOnship III by Sir Korndyke Josephine De Kol, who
the ,feeder division. They were last is a son of Korndyke Butter Boy Jr ..
sprin""s calv'es weighing 590 pounds .110ted as the sire of high milk-producing
und ;'old for 10 cents a pou'nd, or lji59 daughterll.. Her dam is a granddaughter
a head ·a littlo above the· average of Hillcrest Sarcastic Lad, a son of.
price puid for 2-year-olds on that Sarcastic Lad and Wisconsin Bess,
1111l1'1,et. These were Shorthorn calves noted members of ,the Holstein show,
hred al}d exhibited by Weis)3 Brothers .herd at the St. IJouisWorld's Fair. She'
of Elizabeth, Colo., who have !Lt- Is descended from a female Hne which
tmcted the attention of cattl.e feeders

.)"\11'. Hol!le·man has been breeding up fOl'
for s�veral' years. by the ,quallty of the

more than a quarter of a century. Sir
{'alves and yearlings whIch they have

Korndyke .Josephine De Kol is also the
heen sending to the Denver marl,�t and sire of KOl'lldyke Gerben De Kol, who
exhibiting at the Western Stock Show. wn·s on test itt·the same time and com-
It is. rather sis:nificant thl�� ,of t�e pleted a senior 4-year-old record of 1G,

Ihl'ee Judges making the a\\,lld t".o G32.1 pounds of' milk and 508.28 pounds
were Hereford br�eders S.o that there

of 'fat. A third daughter is completing
('ould be no qu�stJOn �s to the .calves it semi-official record this month and
winning on theIr me�lt. The Impo�� has pfoved to be a .per.sistent milker.Innt point, however, 1�. ,that these:u 1.\11 of thf'€e cows are a credit to their
(Ie,r-year calves possessmg ·the quahty, breedin'" in both type and production.the result of good breecUng, should '"

('omJUand a price comparable witl!
('1\ ttle of indifferent breeding main
lained at the. ·growers' expense for

1)('riod 0;1' one year or two ycur� long-.
('1'. These calves made money because

they were well bred and of the type
I hn t appe!lls to buyers. Many an older
load l"elling fOl� the same amonnt a

heat] would lose plenty of money for
I·he �l'ower.

T11is load of
\"('tprlln feeding
Hopley & Son.

SelecilligbGradeBolsleinSale
oUr·entire milking herd of selected high grade Holsteins will

sellon
-,'

65 .H�ad . of G.ood.

Mond�y, February 2l
At the old Wm. Brass farm; 15 miles southeast Of Topeka a·n4 .

•.'\ .12, miles northwest Lawrence on the 111;·'p� .J,J.ighway:,
.

"'�'::

·ProducinB�<;Ow��None:··Res�ved,_"

\.,

This is an. unusual" 'herd of first 'class
.

individuals, ·w.hi<;h .have been bred: up for a number-of
years,. always using first class jmre-bred sires. _Several cows haye milked up 'to, 60 to 70 lbs,
(First calf .heifers milking up--:t-o 55 lbs.)' Have '"jtist undergone government test: Nevel' have'
had a reactor: Sixty day retest privilege: Ju�t what you )Vaht tf you Ire; looking for a com-

' ,

'bination 0'£ size, type, and production. All in ·-first class condition ..
All out of town parties will be conveyed free of. charge ifrom National Hotel, ,Topeka, and from ,Eldridge '<

House, Lawrence, Kansas, after 9 a. m. If you want good heavy producing Holatetns, don't miss this safe.
'

Any information regarding these cattle, san be had ·by. writing to
�

\
I "�.'

HowardBrassorIlerbGress,Leeomplon,Kan. /.

Develops State·Dairy .Ohampion,,·
B'y ,it. )3.BECKER

/'

Foreign Born Kansas Residents

Shorthorn Cattle
and ·Poland· Chlna . 800'8_
In this sale We offer notJting but choice breeding animals.

bination safe to. sell our surplus, '

\

Wayne, Kan., Republic Coilnty, Monday, Feb•. 27

It is' a eem-

-We have two rea.dy fOl' sel'vice. Out of
high produicng A. R. Q. <lams. Low price.
WALTER A. SI\UTH, R. I, TOPEKA, KAN,

Purebred HolsteinBulls
Yearling grandsons ot King Segis Pontiac. nicely

marked. smooth. largo framed. and from heil\'Y mlll{
tng cows, also iome,,6 to 8 months 01<1. Government
Inspected nnd_prlced 10 scll Quickly. VALLEY VIEW
STOCK FARM. J. A. !leed. Lyons. Kan .. Rou1e· 2.

ForT��.��u�:!��:"n����t�m:?�����ra�47.
Dorn �fI\Y""17. '1921. Almost white. Inc1i\,lrlunlly right.
Sire, Sir Pletcrtje Onnsby Fobes ]97211, tho gramI
chnmpion SOil of SII' .Pletert jo Ormsby MerC'clles B7th.
TURKEY CREEK FARM, COLORADO SPGS. COLO.
Cha'. C. Wilson. Mgr. . Box 152.

'Registered Holstein Bulls
'fhe total population of Kansa:� in· Well marl<cd. l·)T.·old well ,levelopen cal,'es 2 nnel3 mo.

11)20 was 1,7GO,257, and' it included ;;�\IC"SSlr��e�i.I:;� ��:��."�'�l�l�n�����!'�.��l':;,o;:":W��:
110,578 foreign-born white persons, of

HOLSTEIN & GUERNSEY CALlQl:S,7 weeks
·whom 101,200 were 21 years old and old. SI-S2nds pure, $25 ea. shipped C.O.D. "Reg. Holstein
older. Of. this·. number. 22,884 were hull calves $45. Edgewood Farms, Whitewater. WI •.

horn in Germany, ]0,81:r in Russia,
10,]70 in Sweden, 8,018 in Mexico,
find 7,655 in England. Of the natives
of Gel'muny·, 73.0 per cent were haUlr

alized; of Russia, 60.1 pel' cent; of

Oalves or'Two-Year-Olds?

calves soJd to the
firm in Towa. 1'('t·('r
The cut-backs from

, Splendid conncctions with morning a�d evening train&.

·10 cows, several with calves at foot, 'others to caive by spring:' Eive two·
year old helfers bred to Lord Albion 819181. Eight yearling heifers.
Seven bulls, yearlings and long yearlings. EYerything old enough except

the cows that have calves at foot is bred to Lord Albio�, No. 819181, .first .

prize bull at the. Belleville- show 1921 and second at Topeka in a big sl)C!w�.

the same year. The offering is largely Scotch' topped breeding but with a .

number or straight Scotch pedigrees. . .:
.

'T·

30 Poland China brelL.sows-10 tried sows, bred to Sensation Jumbo, by
.

Big Sensation. 2Q gilts bred to a good boar. 'fhese are not culls but real,
,lll'eeding: stock. We Invite' yoti to (lOme to the sale. -For the catalog address, .. ;

cltlwr . .

,

'

E. A.CamjlbeU or O.A.McKenzie�Wayne, Kan.-,
Jus. T. JUCClIIJ,oc,II, Auctioneer. Scnd bids to J. \\'. Johnson In our care.

SHORTHO&:� CATTLE.

Ex�hallge Your Sur
plus ·Bulls lor Reg.
Females or Bulls

Will buy or trade for your bulls or
handle thern on comrntsston. .

. i
We can furnish well bred Shorthorn

or Hereford bulls In single lots good
enough for rea 1 herd headers or in can ..

load lots. Nine months. time given to
any pe rso n fUl'nlshing bank references.
Our motto: " .... ' Purebre(l Bull On

Every FarJTI."

HOLSTEIN. CATTLE- .

.

Shilngavalley"Holsteins
",Ve are oller\ng two 'extra line )'o,fllg bulls

ready for sOI'vlce. dilms Walker Copia Chillllpion
daughters wlth both 1 dnys and 10 months
record .RS ·two year o1ds, .461.21 pounds lr.ltter,
11513.2 pounds millt and 582.27 pounds butter,
11052 pounds milk respectively. One <lum' has
fl'cRliencd as a two yellr oltl with 25.48 pounds
buttm' and 442.7 p01lnl\s milk 111 7 days.
IRA ROllIIG & SONfl, TOPEKA. KAN.

'REGISTERED LIVESTOCK SALES CO.
Boom 43. Exchange BuUdlng,

lVlchlta, KansllB
Park E. Salter-Shorthorns.

lV. R. Brush-Herefords.

1886 19;11
Tomson Shorthorns

Sire!, I. 'Servlce
.

VlUago Marshan ,Marshall's CrOWD
A remarkable collection of breeding

cows of most approved blood lines a.lid
noted for their uniform thick f·leshing
qualities. .

.

We offer. a choice lot of young. herd
bulls of the correet type elred by VUlage
Marshall and Marshall's Crown. Closely
rela.tcd to our prize winners. 'Address

·TOMSON BROS.·
.WAKARUSA, KAN., OR DOVER, RAN.

BULLS

SHORTHORNS
Shorthorn herd bulls for anlo. A number or choice

young bulls nncl Ifllewlld Rex by Royal Rex Srd. a
iU'!ecL lut of femnles. and a number of Duroe bred
gilts. Write or ,islt .)
EDWARD F. GEHLEY. ORLEANS, NEBR.

Shorthorn Bulls'
AYRSHIRE CATTLE

!teda, whites and roan.. Scotch and Scotch
topped. 'Vrite your needs and come and see us.

C. W. TAYLOR,'ABILENE. KANSAS
Dlcldnson CountyAYRSHIRE BUI�L CAI�"ES

qrandsol1s of .Armour. Melros6 Goocl Gift· nnd Vael!
5th, n 21.000 lb. l'IIW. at barA'illn prl{'e� and cas)'-tol'llls.
SUNRISE DAIRY. VALLEY FALLS. I�ANSAS "Then wr;,illg a,]"ertbers mention this paper.
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- HAlIIPSHIBE HOGS-

KANSAS FARMER /ln�v��u:

- � •• ------- ..... - .... -- r
HAMPSHnl:E-'HOGS

FoUrYears theBest·
"'--' .'

Meat Type Dampshires
The Internafi'ofia'l Livestock Show Is the

test ot hog producing power. Hampshire.
have won the grand championship In this
test tour years In successlon-1918. 1919.
1920. 1921-ln the hands ot average farmers.
No experts needed to make Hampshire. win.
Hampshlres are the greatest ot all for

'age hogs. making the hlg.hest-prlced pork out
ot the cheapest teeds on the farm. Active.
vigorous' and .healthy they raise exceptionally large litters. A\ the International they
have ..hown, almost wltholit exception. the heaviest spring pigs of any breed. carrying
always the heavy. high killing. lean meat- type. For free Hampshire Intormatlon and
tor names ot breeders In your neighborhood. address'

•

A._erleaD aampshlre SwlDe Record Maoclalloo
E. .'C. S,oDe. Secretano Dept. i. Peoria; UII...ols.

Feb.. 21-l1cPherson County Shorthorn Breed_
ers' aasoctat.Inn. Sale at McPherson, Kan:
B. R. A ,"ler.on. Mgr .. McPherson.

Feb. 27-E. A. Campbell and O. A. Mc-
Kenzie, Wayne, Kan.

.

Mar. 3·-Harvey County Livestock Improve
ment association. Sale at Newton, Kan.
O. A, Homan. Mgr.. Peabody. Kan. •

Mar. IS-Shawnee County Sh o r'thor'n 8880.

elation. Sale at Topeka. Kan. Frank'
Blecha. Topeka. Sale Mgr.

Mar. 2S-30-Central Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n. at Kansas City. Mo. ·W. A. Cochel.
Mgr.. Balt.lrnona Hotel BuHdlng.

March 31- Ozark Shorthorn ASSOCiation.
Thos. Gallen. seey .• Mt. Vernon. Mo.

A bill providtng for the -establish- Apr. 3-Blank Br08.,- KI'een· & Lauer, Frank-
. lin. Neb.

ment .of a farm risk Insurance bureau, May 10-Northwest Kansas 'Shorthorn breed-

which-would insure growing crops' of. �ro";ya:!7�1��:a::r, cC�������a.K�:n. E. A.

. non-Perishable products agn iust 1000s Holste" £attle
'-

or damage resulting from advel�e. Feb. 27-Howard Brass and Herb Oress, J.e-
weather conditions, has been Iutro- compton. Kan. ,

••
H Sa. '.6'

.

h' .

dueed in the. House"bf Representative, M��;;-�:��r:tI;:.un�I�I����t��P�:::�:
. ... .0. _lIPS Ire. ',King. There !las been some demand w. H. Mott. Herlpgton. Kan

..
, S.a!.e Mgr .

. Tw'0 P'urebred 200 READ: REGISTERED. .amoug ta rmers for this sort of pro- .Mar. 22:-Kansas State Association sale. To-
immunad. tried brad SOW8 sad

t tl
, neka, Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Msr., Her-

sill.. _vicMble boUl. ' ec Ion. Ing ton, Kan. 00,
..

. ",'. WICHITA. KANSASt·, RT. •• June 8-ScIO-Natrona'l Holsteln·Frleslan A�.o •

. U·a.mp·---shir·,'e ,Sales'"' :relephone 3�8. Der.,. �n. No. Race SUicide for Her ;�eH.cMnovt��t�':.�e ¥�;:, �:�I'::to�:·t�a�o.
-Whlleway Bampshl�es un Approvil --- . Hereford Cattle '.,

Q '1 d 111 brad t Junl h I Forty-six pigs· hi three litters or an Feb. 21-Crlpe '&
-

Rubbec1t councu Orove.�':,lgl1b��..SO"t. :. WE;PE, F.l'ANK��iT�"ll'AO:: average of .15113 ni"s to the litter,. is Kan.
.

.

n ... e' Feb. 21-McPherson County Hereford Breed-
. PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE HOGS 'the record set by a 'Poland China sow erB' association. Sale,!lt McPherson. Kan..

Sli.Usfactlon lIUarante.d. al$) .moll herd of I!UNbnd owned by Fred Lucas 'of Kent, Ia. The B. R. Anderson. Mgr., McPherson.
Shorthorn e&&tle.· Willon CounU, Baldwin, Kan_

SOW had 17 pigs in one litter, 16 in an-
Mar: 1-2-3-Round Up sale at Kansas City.'
Mo. Management Arrrer lcan Hereto"d ca.t-

other and 13 In the last. . tie Breeders' A ..."n, R. J. Kinzer, Sec'y.
Apr. 19-L. J. Healy, Hope. Kan.
April 25-Northern 'Kansas Heretord Breed
ers association. Blue Rapids. Kan·;· J. A.

. Howell. Marietta. Kan .. sale.manager.
May 4-J'ohnson County Heretord Breedera'
Association. R. L. Whitsitt, Holden, Mo.,
���

.-

Poland China BOilS •

Feb. 21-0. R. Strauss. Mlltord, Kan.
Feb. 23-Herman Oronnlger & Sons. Ben-
dena, Kant _ .

li"eb. 24-Grover E. Sampson, St. Joe, Mo.
Feb. 24-Morrls County Poland China Breed
ers' Ass'n, at Councll Grove. Kan. A. C.
Brown, Kelso. Kan.. Sale 1I1gr.

Feb. 24-Pratt County Poland Breeders' As
sociation.' Sale at Pratt. Kan. Mrs. C. J.
Sb a.n l ine, manager. Turon. Kan.

Feb. 27-E. A. Campbell and O. A. MCiK,!nzte.
Wayne, Kan. .

Feh. 2·8-Mltchell County Pig club, Beloit,
��

.'

.
.

Mar. l-'-SuUlvan Bros.. Moran, Kan. Sals
at lola. Kan. .

Mar. I-Harvey County Livestock· Improve
ment Association. Sale at Newton, ·Kan.
O. A. Homlin, Mgr.. Peabody, Kan.

March S-:-J. E.' Baker. sale pa v ilion. Ben-

M::r:n:.:...�ta�enee Dean. Weston. Mo. Sale
on farm near Dearborn, 1\:10.

Mar. 10"':""Smlth J. Gabbert. Dearb,orn; Mo.
Mar. 15-0. A. Wiebe & ,Son. Beatrice, Neb.
Apr. 26-Fl'ed Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Poland Chlnaa
Feb. 26-Wm. Hunt.....osawatomle. Kan.
Mar. U-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah,

FeI�w2"7_Karis'a8 State S'potted Polalfd China
Breeders' ASBO.: Alma. Kan. F. H ... Man ...

nlng. Parke,vllle, Kan., Bale manager.
Hampshire' Hogs

there?" she
Feb. 26-Geo. W. Ella, Valley Fall •• Ran..

Duroe Jers..,. Hogs;

Valley Falls, Kansas

100 Head-Bred sows�- bred gilts,
open, gilts, sow pigs. outstanding
herd boats.

February'Z4.
Kansas Harnpahtr-e Swine Breeders'
Association. Sows and gUts con

slgne<lt- by KANSAS AND OKLA-
� .

'.
.

HOMA BREEDERS.

february 25
Geo. Ela's fourth annual sale. Ten·
tried sows, twentv i.bred gilts bred
for March and April farrow. Fifteen
open summer gilts. twenty sow ·plgs.

..Three outstanding' boars.
Kansas Hampshire Swine Breeders'
Association annual meeting and
election of officers, February 24.

Offering Immuned.

For furth'er .infOl'matton, write to
Geo; W. Ela, Sec'y and SnJes lUan

a�er, Valley Falls, Kanaa".

SuMmT HOME HAMPSHIBES
Chol... Iilm. tried lowe and fall boare nearlr 1&1'18
enoullh for ssrv1ce•• ImmuoUed and shipped OIl appronl,

S; 'W. �hllleman, Frankfort, Kan_
.

First Annual
8

Sale
Mitchell" County

Pig, Club
•.

Sale"ill· Smith Porter's Barn

"BeloU, KaIi.� Feb. 28

50' Bred Sows
These well known' Mitchell

County herds are represented:

'Poland Chinas
.

w, A, ftewett & Sons, The
LoYB.; E, H.�Brunnemer..

buroc Jerseys
w. W. Jones, L, L. Humes,

'J. E. Martin,

Also a string of Good
Fall Boars

These are the consignors:
Ted Robinson, Joe McDaniels,
Eva McDaniels, Eugene Creitz,

'-
Verne Jones, Waype Ewing,
Catalogs ready to mail. For

your copy address

Verne Jones,
Beloit, Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA aOG�

Kansas State

SpoUed v P�lantls
Kan'taa State AaIfbC,latloo" Sale

65 BredSowSelections-65
In the Sale Pavl1l6n,

Alma, Kansas, Feb. 27
The offering of 65 bred sows and

glits are selections from a number'
of the best Spotted Poland China
herds In the association.

'

'Everythio&, Immunized.
Banquet and program and annual

election of officers at 11 a. m.· just
preceding the sale.

Everybod·y welcome.
For the sale catalo!? address

F. B. Manning, Sale·M'gr.;
Parkerville,'Kan.

_ SpOHed Poland Cblna�
Stl)'Olt ot all alles. The best blood lines.
A. Ill, AJe�er. BurUnaton. Kansas,

.

. ,.

SpoHed Polands, Both Sexes
Blgtype and EnglLoh. C. W. Wel.enbaum. Altamont, Kan.

LYNCH BROS.' SPOTTED POLANDS
Fan Vlgs. ellher sex. wllh breeding. size nod Qual

Ity. Grandslre. Carlson's Spotted Chler, slro Riley'.
'VoDder by !i'lelcl's Giant. Satlafactlon, guaranteed.

Lynch Bros., Jamestown, Kansas

FOUR REG. SPOTTED POLAND tried BOW.·
tor sale. bred; one reg. yearJln�SpottedPoland boar. not related; also t bpars.

N. T. :McNary, BurUngton, Kan ....

FALL GILTS, '1'7.50 .

Good herd boar. 50 % white. carryln'g blood
ot H. L, Faulkner's. Bogardus and Spotte<l
Sampson. T,

. L, Cnrtl., Dunlap. Kamos.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
of all ag.. and prices. 'Nicely marked brad· gilt" and
bred'sows. RegIstered free. Wm. May.... Farlington, Kan

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

ChesterWblte J'rled Sows
For Sale-by Buster 92135 brad to My Model 88375.
Sprhljl Gilts by My Model. bred to Kansas Clllef
112573 for March and April tarrow, all recorded.
G: A, SANBORN, EDMOND, KANSAS

Cbester White Gilts, Bred
or April tarrow, also fall boar pigs. The old'
reliable. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kanll811.

CHESTER WHITE BRED SOWS
Fall yearling nnd spring gilts sired by "Alralfa

Model." An 800 pound boar, bred to \Vlemers" ChOice.
by Tlchota's Clrolce;- for Mllrch and April tarrow. 1m
muned. Crn te. III1d paper. turnlshed. Th. big t,ype:
Wlll .hlp on approval. Write tor circular.

Alpha Wiemers, Diller, Nebraska.

•. A SON OF WEIMER'S GIANT
heads my herd. Gil ts bred for spring tar
row. Fall boars.

.

E. E, Smiley, Perth, Kan,

LI'VEBTOCK 4-U(JTIONEEBS AND SALE
lIoIANAGEBS.

BOYD NEWCOM, AucUoneer
217 BeacoD Bldg.. Wlcblta. RaD.

Jas. T. McColloch, Clay Center, Kan,
•,IIJIIIII. II l0iii11_ "" 0II'II. ,. _III. Irrllt, __ • wIlL

Vernon Noble, Au�tloneer
Manhattan, Kan, LIvestock and Real Est�e..
HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH. KANSAS
Purebred stock lales. land sales and big

farm eales. Write or phone as above.

SUTTER LAND AUCTION CO .. SaUna. Kan.,
can turn your. land and livestock Into Im
mediate cash. Bank rete����;.b�, re�1;1!.n..m.aU.

Feb. '20-Guy A. Brown. Geneva, Neb.
Feb. 20-R. P. Ralston. Benton. Kan. A. E.
Ralsten. Mgr.. Towanda. Kan.

Feb. 20-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.·
Feb. 21-J. J .. Smith. Lawrence. Kan.
Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo. DUrr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 22-McPherson County Duroc Breeders'
association. Sale at McPherson, Kan. B.
R. AnJerson. Mgr .• McPherson. Kan.

Feb. 22-M. R. Peterson. Troy. Kan., at

Bendepa. Kan. �

Feh. 23-Gordon & Hamilton. Hol'ton. Kan.
Feb. 23-John Loomis. Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 24-'-Kempln Bros.• C"ornlng. Kan.
Feb. 26-Cotfey County Duroc Breeders' as-

A slot-machine has been in.,ented soc.latlon. Sale at Burlington, K!'-n. H. A .

Dressler, See'y. Lebo, I{an. \

which, on the deposit of a small ·ooin, Feb. 26-Dr. C. H. Burdett, Centralia, Kan.

will tell a passenger what speed the' Feb. ZS-Mltchell County Pig club, Beloit.

train Is· traveling. What would ':'be Fe�.��8"""H: W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.

more interesting is ·a machine which Feb, 28-W. R. Huston. A!merlcus. Kan. Sale

would tell the passenger wha't the Fe't� �s�H���e�ac�'uA�yS�?ve':.����o�mprove_
brakeman said when he announced the ment association. Sale at Newton, Kan.

next st.ation.
.

M.?':. t.:...g����ilU.r:g�hll�����.d);:m���ia. Kan.
Mar. 8-Stuckey Bros.. Route 6. Wichita.
Kan.

Mar. 7-Brower & Son, Sedgwick. Ka.n.
Mar. 9-W. H. Hilbert, Corning. Kan.
Apr. 26-Fred Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.

Sweden, 79.6 per cent; of MexicO; 1.7
per cent; and of England, '10.5 per
cent.

.

For the natives of other for
eign countries the corresponding per
centages ranged from 27.9 for persons
born in Jugo-SJ.i'via to 75.8 for those
born in Denmark;' .

Of the total white . popula tion of
Kansas 21 years old and older, 10.3
per cent were' immigrants and 6.2 per
cent were naturalized immigrants.

Crop Insurance Bill is In

\
The Little Road -

--

Did yoil ever notice a little road
That· you, didn't wonder where It led?

. Whether-atter the cool, green wood-
It chanced on the dell where your dream-

house stood T
Maybe--beglnnlng dusty and rough,
It keeps up the pretenee just long enough
To tire those who ,haven't the clew,
Apd leave the advl!'llture-and end-to you?
Maybe Lt leaves tlw>·'hlghway to follow .

Up, swooping up' 1I1e the tllght ot a sWallow
Till valley and town 11e dim below.
Ami Time flies far on the winds that blow.
There you may tlnd a nook for your dreaming,
,Seeming.
Just planned tor you from tlie Eden.low.

So the little road.crfea to me: "Follow. follow.
Maybe' you'll tlnd that your dreams are hollOW,
Maybe .,You'll see-but tollow. tollow,

.

Come with the faith ot the homing swallow,
Or, to your death, you wttl never know." .

::-By Ellen Morrill Kills.

I�'
On tbe Ouija Une

Breathlessly the spiritualistically in
clined 'lady bent over the ouija spelling.
out the communications froJ;ll her de
parted spouse,
"John, are you happy

asked.
"Yes, d-e-a-r." .

"Are you happier than Ji:OU were on

the earth 1"
,"Yes, d-e-a-r,"
"Ah,·' she breathed, "Heaven must

be a wonderful place." .

"I g-u-e-s-s s-o, b-u-t I-m n-o-t t-h-e-r·e
yee·t."-The American Legion Weekly.

A Much-Needed Maebioe

Apparent Mental Lapse
Not a great while ago a young man

told us that he was thinking seriously
of getting married. ShQrtly afterward
he did. Some people have. no cOllcep
tion at all of what serious thillking
really is.-K. S. A. C. in Brown Bull.

A Superfluous In\'en�oD
'See where some professor thinks he

bas invented a machtne' to detect when
a man Is lying. That machine was

constructed years ago from one of
Adam's ribs.-Dayton News.

The New Neeessities
Jud Tunklns says he's gOing.,to have

help this summer if he has toput
phonographs on the farm machinery
and have moving-pictures in the barn.
-Washington Star.

Entirely Logical
"Why do you call that performing

poodle Sirius?" .

"He's a dog star, ain't he, now?"--"
Louisville Courier-Journal.

The Features
"What were the chief features of the

meeJ:ing?" .

"I imagine they were the ayes, and
noes.'�-Bal.timore American.

• Fe-braary IS, 1002 .

Public sales of Livestock
. Shorthorn Cattl.

Sa,le Reports and Other News
-

The Woody-<Jrowl Duroc Sale
Henry Woody and T. Crowl. Barnard.

Kan .. sold �6 Duroc Jersey bred spring gilts
In the combln)ltlon aale at the Roadside
'.tock farm. three miles out ot Bamard. last

Tuesday for an average ot $48.83. It was

a great otferln'g of· big. well' grown spring
gilts and sired by and bred to r�al 'boars.
The top was $;2. paid by L. L. Humes tor
number 24 In the catalog. which was one of
the largest sn,[lng gilts seen In a bred gilt
sale In some time. She was by High Giant.

a son ot Oreat Wonder Giant and out of 11

.ow by High Orion. Mr.. Humes also b.oll;ht
number one In the catalog. a gilt sired by

High Giant by Ideal Giant.' tor $71. L. J.

Healy. Hope, Kan.. bought number 14 In

the catalog tor $70. ,She was a double
Pathfinder sired by -Pathflnder's Orion and
out of Blanch Orion by Pathflnder's Orlan.
She was a splendid gilt. E. J. Bliss. Bloom

Ington. KI\Jl .. was the heaviest buyer In the

sale and secured six gilts tired and eight
September gilts tor ·an average ot $19. One

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL
AND BREE�E SOLD THEM OUT
"I will ha ve to stop my advel'-'

tisement In Mail and Breeze as I
.

am sold- out. Please stop it soon

as you ci.lI1 and. when I get some

more I will let you know:'-Thos.
Weddle, R. 2, Wichita, Kan., Breed-
1'1: of Spotted Polallds, Jan. 4, '22.
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of tile largest crowds of farmers and
breeders that has attended a sate In central
Kansas was out. The day was Ideal arid
the roads were fine. O. H. Doerschlag, To
peka. Kan .. secured number six, In the cata- �
log. She was a fine gilt sired by Pathflnd
er·s'.Orlon and bred 'to High Giant for a
March n'lne farrow.

'

Herefords,
SJtorthorns, Duroes

�

Pratt C.ouoly·Pol_od Breetlers'SciJe;1
Pratt,' Kan." Friday,

.

February 24"
;

MePhe�D County Breeders' Ass'n Sale

, MePberson, Kan.,
Tuesday and Wednesday,

F�bruary 21 and 22 ,--

HEREFORDS: Tuesday, Feb. 21-15
females and 14' bulls. Anxiety 4th and
Columbus breeding on sire side. out of
dams of Keep On, Rupert, ,Beau Don
ald. etc.. breeding. Consignors: E. J.
Sellberg. McPherson; A. T. '"SeHberg.
Marquette; Grover Andes, Windom-; G.

.

Woerz, McP'her-aon ; W. C. Cummings,
I-Iesston.
SHORTHORNS: Tuesday, Feb. 21-

A number of good Shilrthorns. Impor
tant. names on pedigrees: Ba rmpton
Sultan.

I Cholce Goods. Bruce Agust.ua,
Lavender Viscount, Prince Valentine,
Searchlight. Gallant Knight. etc. Con
signors: M. D. Slabach, Conway; Lucien
Russell, Galva; Anton Peterson, Linda ..

borg ; Luther Elmquist. :[;Indsborg;'
Owen O'Neill, Windom; Carl Johnson,
Windom. "

DUROCS: Wednesday, Feb. 22-11
tried sows and 29 spring gilts. Sired
by and bred to Royal Sensation. Royal
Pathfinder. Royal Grand Wonder' and
Victory Sensation 3d. Some Great Orlan
and IllUstrator bred Durocs also. Con
stgn or-s; M. E. Lingle, Conway, and
B. R. 'Anderson, McPheraon. A good
offering. '

See Issues of February 4 and 11 for
more extended advertisements of these
sales.

• "Write Co. Agt. V. M. Emmert, Mc;
Pherson, Kan., for ca.talog of each _Ie.
Please men t ton -Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze.

Late Burger, Auctioneer.
J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.

L, .J� Healy's Duroc Sale
Leon J. Healy's second' Duroe Jersey bred

BOW sale at his farm, near Hope, Kan., last
Monday., February 6., was attended -by a

large crowd of appreciative breeders and
farmers from Dickinson and adjolni'ng coun
ties. He sold 56 head for an average of
$46.32. Most af the offering were well
grown spring gilts with a few tried sows

:01s f��!eea:�int�dY:; ��r. Ig�I��. t�,"A sP����
per cent of them were bred to Leo's Orion,
a good grandson of 6rlpn Cherry King and
Joe Orion 2nd. Others were bred to Bharn
rock Orion Sensation. a good grandson of
Great Orion. It was an offering of real
merit and a credit to Mr. Healy, who Is one
of tbe good Duroc Jersey breeders' of cen-
tral Kansa..

'

"

3,G liead:":"G trled',sows, 27 gilts, and 3 boars
. .: \

�
.

Consignors: E. E: 'MONAGHAN, Pratt, 2 tried sows and 6 gilts' sired by
Klng'T1mm" Henry WIll; plant Tlmm, Big' Oakland, '(Hant Chief out of
Morton's Giant and, Wonder bred sows. Bred to Or-chard Rainbow by the
Rainbow, etc. C. J. SHANLINE, Turon, 1 tried sow and 7 gilts by Browri'a
Liberty Bond, Wonder Columbus out of Betty Bob.. Belle Columbus, Miss

I Wonder A, jones Choice, Black 'Orphan. Bred to Giant Timm and A Con
,structor Jr., the, Junior 'champion' at 1921 Stafford County show; J.I C.
,
BANBURY",Pra!tt, 1 trted.sow, 2 gll,ts, and 1 boar' by King's Model and Sen-
satlon's Equal out of Defender dams bred -to Hadley Prince. an 800 pound
boar; JAY B. TREMAINE, Iuka, 4 gilts 'and 1 boar by Brown's Liberty
Bond, bred to Long Ben; J. B. SWONGER; Cullison, 6 gilts and 1 boar JJ� ,

Big Jones Jr., br-ed to Bob Columbus; J. HARDESTY, Pratt, 1 tried s�W'
by grand charnpton- Columbus Wonder out of a Logan Price dam bred to
Buddy Girl's ,Boy;' J. W. JENKINS, Cullison. 2 gUts by 'Big Orphan out ''Of
riJ Wonder bred, dam, bred to Buddy Girl's Boy.

,

An off�ring of good individuals from 7 of' the best Peland herds of
Pratt county. T-he sale .Is h'e ld late in February .a t a time when females
will be showing safe In pig.

'

Write today for catalog" -Please mentton 'Kansas Farmer and Mall and
�Breeze. Address '

..

,.
.

Mrs.' C. J., Shanllne, Sec'y, Turon, Kan.�,
..

'

Bo;;d Newcom, Auctioneer:' J. T. Hunter, fleldman. -,
..

Ross M. Peek's Duroe Sale
Ross ,M. Peck. Gypsum. Kan�;"-';,old 56

Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts Iaat
T,hursday. February 9. In his bred sow and
gilt sale at his farm near there for an'aver
age ot $40.39. ,It was his first sale and he
was well' pleased with the results. In open
Ing the sale Col. McCulloch made the an
nouncement that the catalog stood approved
Every sow and gilt was due lo farrow to
the service given In the- catalog. It

-

was
an excellent offering, mostly' of bred spring
gilts that were In good breeding condilion
No attempt had been made to load them
with fat and It was, one of the best con
ditioned offerings of the week. Fifteen were
tried sows and the rest spring, gilts. Much
of the offering was by his her.d boar. J....
Orion Friend Walt. and others were bred to
him. Klng's Crimson Illustrator Is another
good herd boar that had been used liberally
in the herd.

,

Su,lllvao Bros.' Poland Chioa Sale
At Sal.e PavUlon

lola, Kan., - Wednesday, MardI 1, 1922
Prominent Herd Bull Dead

Tomson, Brothers of Carbondale and
Dover. Kan.. recently lost their chief herd
bull. Village Marshall. Village Marshall was
a show bull as a calf and a yearling and
was bought when a yearling by Tomson
Brothers from J. W. McDermott. who bred
and had shown the bull successfully. IlL the
Shorthorn herds of Tomson Brothers. Vil
lage Marshall has made a decided Impres
sion. even' tho following other bulls whtch
were leaders in their tlme and territory
The combination of the breeding and good
qualities of the W'lfl(ellall surtan. "'Villager
and Cumberland strains embodied in Village
Marshall was looked upon by well Informed
breeders of'-Shorthorn cattle as one of the
most successful to be found In the United
States. Two sons and two grandsons of
Village Ma raha l! are relained for use In
Tomson herds, One of these atready has
produced a lot of good cattle, some of which
had been winning prizes 1J;l Tomson's show
herds the past season.

(Sullivan BrOil. live near Moran, Kun., but hold the sale at lola, KaD.)

7 tried sows, 24 spring gi,15, and 1 boa�;"
Most of the offering sired by three herd sires: JOE BUSTER by Won�

del' 'Buster out of a King Joe dam; TIMM BUSTER by Joe Buster out of
a Jumbo Timm dam; and STANDARD LEADER boy Big Bone Leader out
of Standard Lady 2nd. Some are by Orphan Bob.

'
..'

_

A number of the good ones in the sale are out of PRIDE by Jumbo Tlmm
by Bi'g Timm; LADY BUSTER by Joe Buster; BOB'S ANNIE, BOB'S
'BEAUTY, DAISY BUSTER-all by Col. Bob by Big Bob out of Gentle I,

Annie by Jumbo Timm.
'

II
Nearly all the offering Is bred to the junior sire. CHIEF DES'IGNOR '

by De s lgno r out of a Hancher bred dam. A few sows will be of Golden
Gate King b-reeding. ,

Dealgnor, the sire of the junior boar. has been grand charnpton of sev
eral state fairs and is one of the greatest boars of the 'breed., Buy a sow
or gilt bred to a son of this champion, 'I •

' .

Hogs are the most profitable kind of livestock and l'urebred hogs pro
duce more pork at less -cos t than grades and they can now be bought very
reasonabl'y. Attend thex Suf l lvan Bros, sale and get a. few. Write today
for catalog. Pteaae mention Kansas.l!'armer-Mail & Breeze. Address

POLAND CHINA HOOS

�---------"----------------------------..

Thos. F. Walker. & Son

Sell ,40 Head
23rd Annual Sale
Big type, big bone; InLDlune, ad

vnllcell type of Poland Chinn bred
"0"'''. At farm 3% miles lIo,uthwest of

Sullivan Bros., Mpran, Kansas
w. O. Lockridp;e. Auetlolleer. J, T. Hnnter. Fleldman.

John W. Jones's Dur�c Sale
John W. Jones. Minneapolis. Kan.. sold

47 Duroc Jersey bred gilts In his dispersion
sale at Concordia. Kan., last Friday. Feb
ruary 10, for an average of a little over $47
Leaving out a number of gilts that were
rebred and a few that were not up to the

��:�a;;;�e�n $tfo� s��"thg�l�v���: :;1u�� �:�:
uary farrow and a good part of the offer
Ing was of real-qualily and of popular blood
'lines. The lop was $105. paid by Walter
May of Mankato. Kan., for number two In
the catalog. She was a granddaughter of
Orion Cherry King on the sire's side and of
Illustrator 2nd on her dam's side. She was
a January 23 gilt bred to a grandson of
Hlust ra.tor , 2nd for an April ..econd litler
She was a very nice gilt. E. E. Norman
Chapman. Kan .• bought two gilts and the
rest with !one or two exceptions went to
breeders and farmers In Cloud and! adjoin
ing counties. Five spring boars were sold
tor an average of $45. It was a splendid
sale and one of the largest crowds ever seen
at a hog sale In Concordia was out for Mr
Jones's dispersion sale.

Alexandria, Neb.�
Thursday, MareJt 2
These sows and gilts' are by Blue

Valley Big Bone. Jumbo Black Jack
Designer, The Avalanche, Big Black
Designer; Blue VaHey Tlmm and
Col. Bob. Sows bred to Jumbo Black
Jack, Big Bone Designer, Big Long
Designer, Blue Valley Bob' and Con
structor. Buy the best and you only
have to start once. Write for catalog.

Thos. Walker &: Son,
Alexandria, Neb.

Col. H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer.

-

.'

MorrisCouolyPolandBreeders'Sale
41 selections from eight herds of the big county association' as follows:

Eight tried sows, two fall gilts. 28 spring gilts, two spring boars and one
herd boar. Sale, i1'\ the pavilion.

Council Grove, Kansas, Friday, Feb. 24
A useful offering of registered sows and gilts bred to good boars offered

by the fo l Iow In g' con sfgnorjs: Da.Io Chitty. Alta Vista; R. M. Collyer & Son,
i Alta Vista; S. C. Scott & Sons, Council Grove; Howard Strouts, Wilsey; O. H.
'Fitzsimmons, White City; Albert Hebr-en k, Councii Grove; A. C. Brown.
Kelso; Tyhl{er Bros .• Wilsey. This association offers in its annual sales
nothing but first class Poland Chinas. Sale catalog 'ready to mail. Address,

A. C. Brown, Sales Manager, Kelso, Kansas
Auctioneers: Homt',r Rnle, LeHter Lo,,,e. SeniI bids to J. W. Johnson in care sate
manager. R. M, Collyer & Son sell Poland Chinas at Alta Vista th e day before�

----------------------------------------

Freedom Stock Farm /'

E. P. Flanagan'li Duroe Sale
E. P. Fianagan's fifth annual Duroc Jel

sey bred sow sale at his farm joining Abl
Iene, Kan., last Wednesday. February 8, was
a -very successful sale and resulted in an
average of $53.27 for 48 bred sows and gilts.
l'wenty tried sows averaged $55.05 and 25
spring gilts averaged $51.84. One hundred
and nine fali pigs sold for $1.287.76. an
average of $11.81. Flv-l,l July and August
boars averaged $25. Five grade gilts. of
June rarrow and bred averaged $30.50. Five
August gilts averaged $22. The totai of the
sale was $3.975. The 109 fail pigs were sold
with the understanding that nothing was to
be recorded, that did not bring at least $15,
E. J. Sampson of Quinler. Kan .. was a good
buye", buying six bred sows and six last July
gills. L. J, Healy. Hope. Kan., topped the
sale. paying $80 for Progressive Lady which
was number five in thc catalog, She was bred
by W. R, Crow and she was first in class
three years in successiott at the' State Fair
at Hutchinson. She' was sired by Potentate
and out ot Progressive Lady 2nd. She Is a

splendid individual and one of the choIce
sows of central I{ansas.

The offering was sired by such boars as King Bob, he by Long Bob; The
Wizard by Fessy's· Timm; Orange Bud by Orange Boy; G's Commander by
Commander; Smooth Moilel; Sheldon's Designor by Designor; The Clan�ter
by Liberator and othel' noted boars: The offering is ored to such boars as

King Bob by Long Bob; U. S. Buster by Giant Buster'R Equal; G's Com
mander; Orange Bud. 'The Wizard, Pete's Fashion by Peter Pan. Checkers
.Tr, by Checkers. Bob's Giant by Bob's Phenom. The dams are large, pro-
lific sows of excellent bloodlines. For the. sale crotalog address

,

Herman Gronniger &: SoIi�, Bendena, Kansas

Fifteen choice 300 pound Poland China
April gilts bred for March and April farrow.
'l'hey are out or 700 and 800 pound dams
and sired by Jumbo Giant. g ra.rrd champion
Beileville 1921. and Long Bob. a grandson
of Big Bob, If you want some real brood
sows get busy while they last.
.1<'. C. SWIERCINSKY, BELLEVILLE, KAN.

The Banner Heed of Poland ChinatLOY'S BIG TYPE POLANDS
Large spring gilts sired by L'. Yankee, Ben's Giant

and Loy's Evolutio� Bred for �{arch and ADrll far ...
row to Llberty Bob und L'a Yankee. Immuned. guar ..
...nteed. pedigreed. Pricel\ right.'

C. F. LOY .& SONS, MILO, KANSAS

Our U)22 brt'd sow offering cOI1"I"ts of choicely' bred s(.rlng gilts with the

excel.t1o,n of two tried �ows. Snle fn the Rendena Sale Pa"'Ulon,

B�ndena, Kan., Thursday, February 23,Big Type Poland Chinas
Gilts out or dams. by Mouw's Specinl 6th, Grandview
Wunder and Hili's Col. Jack, bred to Giant I.. lberatol'
2d for early farrow. Tl'ied sows brod to Lo:v's Evolution.
Jmmunized. Priced rIght. Special prices to pig club boys.
ro. E. Loy, Burnard, Kan. (Lincoln County)

to Poland Spring Gilts
bred to The Orangeman for spring litters.
Priced to sell. Write to

(JUAS. N. 1I1ARSHALL, BURLINGAlIIE. KAN
Staffo;c('County Duroc Association Sale
Stafford county has some of the best

Duroe herds of the state but demand for
hogs and t)1e fact that some ot the best
breeders of the county planned to hold sales
of their own resulted in the sales cOlnnlittee
assembling onl)' 27 sows and gilts for the
annual spring sale at Stafford. Kan.. Fri
day, Februal'y 3. ''1'he offel'ing was a credit
able one and went at good prices to the 17
buyers that bought it. There were four
tried sows. two fall gllts. and 2,1 spring
gilts. The average was $51.. rrop was a
tried sow by Pathfinder's Orion Chief out
of a Top Col. dam consigned by C. C. Horn.,
Stafford. and w.ent to S,' F. Lentz. Stafford.
for $150, Second top was a tried sow by
Scissor's Defender out ot a danl by Uneeda
High Orion consigned by G. D. Hammond.
Stafford. and went to T. W. Stall. Byers.
for $85. One significant feature of the
"ale was the saJe of a tried sow by D, O.'s
Orion and five of her spring gilts by Climax
D"fender. The five gilts brought $218 and
trill sow brought $67.50, Total for the six
head being $285.50. 'IJlese six were C9n

signed by R. E. Burkhall & Son. Stafford.
and went to sIx different buyers, W. J .

Spencer. St. John. bought five gilts. paying
$45. $57,50, $45. $52.50 and $42,50. W. S.
Neill, Macksville. bought a" sow and two

50 Sept. and Oct. Boars and Gilts
\Volght 140 each. ImmunIzed and papers. Sired

by tho Elmo Valley herd hOllrs. Pairs nnn trios not
r.latoo. Priced low. J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO. KAN. R. M. Collier & Son Sell

35 Bred So",s and Gilts
I

BioTYpe ImmunedPolands
�t�l'vic{)nIJ10 rna·les, $25; breo gilts, $30; and Sept.
�'igs. $15 .. GEO. J. SCHOEN HOFER. Walnut. Kan.

In Dunlnp's Garnge,

Alia Visla, ,Kan.,Thursday, February 23
Six tried sows. 13 fall gilts, 16 spring gilts. Hel'd boar. Repeater'lI Big

Ornnge by Repeater and out of a Mac's Big Orange granddaughter sells in
this sale. The offering consists of soWs by Profitmal,er. Repeater, Liberty
King. 'rhe Kansas Anchor. Repeater's Big Orange and 'The Jayhawker. They
are bred to C's Wonder, a great yearling grandson of Big Bob Wonder, Re
peater's Big Orange. and The Yankee. Everything bred for March and
April farrow. Catalogs ready to mall'. Address

R. M. Collier & Son, Alta Vista, Kansas ,

Auetlone-ers: HOlller Rnle, Lester Lowe. Send bids to Auctioneers or J. _W.
Johnson, fleldman. In our care. The Morris County Poland China Breeders
association sells the day following at Council Grove.

EdenValleyFarmPolands
Big tyPO bred gUts. beot breoding and quality. Priced
to suli qUick. G. F. ULREY, UTICA, KANSAS.

HENRY'S BIO TYPE POLANDS
Bred gilts sired by Big Orange, SmootJl Prospect.

lJ�lld to outstanding son, Columbian Giant. September
�lgr.:, either sex, pair or trios.
(lIm D. Henry, R. F. D. 1, Lecompton, Kan.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
._.........��

REGISTERED BERKSHlRES
Sept, boars and gilts, $20; si ..�d by Hand
some Duke 54th, H. C. Huey, Kingman, Ran.

ii
il

II
�

I,
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Wallemeyer's Giani ,-,429003
-Buroe Bred, 'Sow Sale

To be held In Emporia Sales Pavilion,

Emporl�, Ian." Tuesday, Feb� 2� "

- 1 o'el� P. M. sharp

I,

40 Head - Double IlI!moned Bred
Sews; Fall and· Spring Gills -

All bred for March and April litters. ,_They are sired, by such boars as

Pathfinder's Image 273-101, Peerless Pathflnder Alley's 342649, Greatest
1 Sensation 392915, MQdel Orion 368593 and other good sires.

These richly bred females' are bred to Waltemeyer's Giant 429003, the
besfboar I could find on my' trip up In Iowa last fall. Greatest Sensa

tion, the monster boar, and the good boars, Sensational Goldfinder and
Sensational Pathfinder.

'

, �
I J. C. Stewart & Sons consign 13 head, the tops of their hera, llb;ed

�ostly by Alley's Model Orion 368593 and 'bred to Sensational Path

finder, a real prospect. These -gentlemen have been strong winners in

Capper Pig Club work. We have bought the best'money will buy.
You can't afford to miss this sale. Emporia has good railway con

nections and train service is of the best.

Stop at the Mltway Hotel as our guests. It you can't get away, J. T.
Hunter of the Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze or the auctioneers, A. B.
,Wood or C. C. Crouch are competent- and trustworthy to buy for you;
:,or anyone yo,u may designate. You will get more for your money in

:�this sale than it is possible to buy elsewhere. Write for catalogs to

"W. R. Buston, Americus, Kansas
Fellow Breeders and Farmers, our Durocs make good. Our Durncs are

the kind thll't satisfy our customers. We demand good Individuality as

well as being blue blooded. We are breeding a practical kind of Duroc

.Jersey hogs. Don't forget sale 18 In Emporia Sales Pavilion, Emporia,
Kansas.

......................................................................�,
..================�-=====�=

Jt' _Well Bred Duroe Ollering
At Sale Pavilion

Empor-iat Kan.t Thursday, Feb. 23
John loomis seUs. 50 Bred ,Sows and GHIs and 2 Boars '

Sires bred to or producing this offering'are GIANT ORION SENSATION

hy 1919-21 world's grand champion, Great Orion Sensation; PA'.rHFIND-
-ER'S MODEL by Old Pathfinder: GREAT ORION KING by 1917 world'f!

junior champion, -J�ck's Orion King 2nd; HIGHLAND'S JOE ORION by
Joe lOng Orion; SENSATION ORION by 1918 world's grand champion,
Great Orion; SENSATION PATHFINDER by Pathfinder's Image, and

RED CROSS PATHFINDER by H. & B.'s Pathfinder.

Few Kansas herds have such richly bred Durocs clo8€' up in the blood

of national champions.
-

The Loomis herd won grand championship on both boar and sow as well

a� winning every place but one up to and including sixth place for both

male and female futurity at the 1921 Lyon county fair. This was the only
D]lroc show in which the Loomis herd was enterell last year. This herd

would have made an even more enviable record had it been entered at

other shows.
Due to having too many herd sires and a desire to offer an unusual spe

cial attraction Mr. Loomis'will sell Giant Orion Sensation in this sale. Here

is a fine oppoIltunlty for some one to put at the head of his hel"d a good
son of the 1919-21 world's grand champion boar. Sensation Pathfinder
also sells. Here is another go04 boar for some one.

Write today for a cat-fllog. Please mention Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze.

, John Loomis, Emporia, Kansas
If you are unable to be present, send mail bids to J. T. Hunter who will

, represent tlie Capper Farm Press.

The Versa", &'Hesler
SaleofRight-TypeDuroes

Beaver City, Neb., Tuesday, Feb.� 28
Featuring Pathfinder bred SOW" and gilts muted to Sunnyside Pathfinder and

Pathflnder's Stamp. a real team of Pathfinder boars,
SUNNYSIDE PATHFINDER, farrowed March 2nd, 1920. now weighing BOO pounds,

Is by Great Pathfinder. out of a Pathfinder Chief II da.m and Is without doubt one

of the real ones, Pathfinder Stamp. one year younger. Is a comer and a credit to
his sire. Old Plathflnder. The Versaw consignment of about thirty head are sired

by Great Pathfinder. Royal Orion King, a son ,of Royal Pathfinder, Tall Pathfinder,
GreM Orion Sensation 2nd. Simon's Top Orion. Mighty Pathfinder. Col. A. Path

finder. Top Sensation 4th. Top Orion. Brown's Friend Orion. Big !;lone Giant. Orion

and Crimson King. All are out of Pathrtnder sows, They are bred for MarcH and

April farrow to Sunnyside Pathfinder, •

The Hester consignment Is sired by Sensational Pathtlnder, Brown's Friend Orion
and Crimson Model Lad, ,_ ,

Rememb�r about 40 chances to get a-line bred Pathfinder litter In this sale. Send
for your catalog at once, to

Paul Eo Versaw or Barry.E. Hester, Beayer City, N�b.
Col. W. ll. Putman, Auetloneer. J. C. Lamb, Capper Representative.

8mJth-Stanttel' Dnroa 'Sale
The Duree sale held by R. C_. SmLtb. and

P. J. Stauffer. February- 8. resulted In an

aV'er�ae of '67.26. Twenty-six sow. and
a,lIta we_e taken -lly twenty-two buyers and
In addition one buyer purchased twelve fall
plgs-'at Uf per head. The ,follOwlnlr 18 a
repreaantattve list of sale.:
Sow, Otto Deffenbaugh, Valley Center,

Xan., $70. "
I

Sow. J. L. Cain, Valley Center, Xan., $85.
SO'W, Wayne Newcom. Benton. - Kan., $67.

U�.ow" Jas. M. MoIntyre, Sed.gwlck, Kan.,

'WELL GROWN SPRING GILTSsow, Harr_y mschelman, Sedgwick, Xan.,

$708'0_ TO Th ma ,,-� I k X ,70 01 Orion ('berry ltln, and 'Palbtlnder breedlna bred to
". ., eo.. """,aw o. an., • an outatandinallrandlllln of Great 8enaaUon. nig._Sow, F. Kobe; Sedgwick. Kan., '62.60. lilts. real baclla and color. Also cbo� 01 tall boar JIIgs.Sow, F, H. Shlrk7, Valley Center, Kan .• J. A.. CREITZ I/l; SON, RELOIT, KANSAS

$10.

-,Golllltt,' M. Holtaher, Sedgwick. Xan., ,$45. ,_ --'300 Bred GUtsJno. Holltater. Sedgwick, Kan.. $60.
Gilt, Dale Xennell, Valley Center, Kan., Duree gl.lts guaranteed 'In farrow and Im-

$6�::: Leon 'Holltater. Sedgwick, Xan .• fn.60 �u�'!:rl,,���ped on '_pproval. ,Special prices
Sow, H. Cadle, Sedawlck. Kan., ,71i. P. C. CROOKER, ROX B, FILLEY, NEB.
Sow, Harold Holllster. Sedawlok, Kan.,

U��lt Wm. ;Reimer. Valley Center, Kan., A Few Bred GillsU'7,60. ..,

Gilt, Tip Lantis. Newton, Xan.• $65.
nne, W. D. McComas. Wichita, Kan., ,50
Fall gilts. C. A. Hoover, Whitewater

Xan,. U4, each.

R. D. HarahaU'. Daroo Sale
The White W'ay Farm Duroc aale held by

R. D, Ma..hall of Beaver City. Neb., drew
a very fine day and a large crowd of good
hog buyers. This was the first sale held
by the.White Way Farm. The prices were
not large but were very' sa tistactory to Mr:
Marshall. The 38 head sold at an averare.
ot $56.75 per head with a top of $115, made
on number 38, a Great Pathfinder fall gilt
which went to one of the good Duroc hog
breeders of Beaver .Clty. The follOWing Is Doroe' Bred Sows and GUtsa list of representaYve sales:

Ne'{,��e�72�5�: :Geo. We�!herwax .. Be�ver City, :Bred BO". and ,lIts .hlpped on approval. Immun-

Spring gilt. F. E. Harmon, Eustis, Neb, �1tB��r"::���I�lro.:': :�cr��r�..s., A te" spring bo....

$9�all gilt. J. C. Forney, Beaver City, Ne,b.
D. C. "",SHER, LAWRENCE, KAN.

,6S.
----------------------------------------

Spring �It, Oscar OlsOll, Homnger, Neb. Valley Sprin� Buroes
$46. SensationB, Pati,Tlnder, Orlonl. '"1'JOftTS- all ages. Sows
Spring illt.' Wayne Hanning; Wilsonville, nnd gilts bred to outstnndlng bllaro. Immunized.

Neb .• $87. pedigree furnished. auaranteed breeders. Year's tim•
Tried' sow. 'F. G. Weatherwax. Beaver It desired.

City. Neb,. $75. _
Eo J. BIJae, Bloo�ton, Kan., Osborne Co.

Spring gilt, Pa.ul E. Versaw, Beaver City,
Neb .. $64. . Drak�'s Bred Gilts and Spring Boars
,siall gilt, R., A. SqUires, Wilsonvijle, Neb.. 30 gilts bred to Smooth Sensation by SensatIOn's IIIaster,
Fall gilt. Bruce Con, Beav'er City, Neb.. �n�t:��e;;,r?;;dt����,,':"$�oG��� u,:,onle��,�'::,� b�:';�

$4�prlnf gilt, _Clift Duzenberry. Beaver City. ����I::O·yoU�o�':'t!mm��'::e._ �:::t:.o �:!�fi�elu���:,
Neb .• � 1.

'

Spring gilt, P. H. Dessaw. Beaver City,
NeH.. $45.' ,

'

Tried sow. J. W. Gellere, Clayton, Xan.,
$50.
Fall gilt. H. P. Lambert, Beaver City.

Neb .• $115.
Spring gilt. John Lawn, Norton, Kan., $66.

T. L. Curtis or Dunlap. Kan" Is changing BI T B
'

his advertisement In this Issue. He Is now, a yoe red-Gilts
offering Spotted Pola!,d China fall gilts;' Big '!'i;':i,ed stl'etct;'i March bred gilts of, the best of
also herd boars. It on the ma.rket for Pathflnuer, Orton. Sensation. and Great 'Vander
Spotted Poland Chinas. look up hili ad and breeding, Immuned nnd priced to sell qUick,
write hlm,--Advertisement. J, ,,:. fEED &: �ONS, LYONS, KANSAS _

A. J. Meler's Shorthorns BuroeBoars $20.00 to $25.00
A. J, Meier. Abilene. Kan., offers for sale 150 to 200 Ibs. Well bred good bone and lengtll,

two herd bulls, Polled Shorthorns. both' real Order trom this advertlsemeiit rllrect nnd I will ohlp
herd bulls. One Is a roan. fhree years old.- you a goOd pig. J. E. WELLER. HOLTON, KAN.

that he Ie thru with and desires to sell and
the other Is a long yearling and. white.
They are sons of Meadow Sultan and there
are several younger bulls by the rOIl1l buil
Sui tan's Orange. Write them for prlce�
���"eh ba;l�s::::Xd!,"e�tI�����rlflJl' the value ot

Ii'IltB, paying '67.H, ,a5 and' $37.60. T, W
Hall, Byer." bought a tried BOW, paying $85
and a. II'llt, paying $37.60. Petry Mathe�
StAfford, bought three gilts, paying' ,35. $50
and ,U.60. ' Howard'Lake, Stafford, bought
two gilt., paying "2.50 and $50. S.' F.
Lents bought a tried 80W. paying $1'50. B.
M. Clothier. Preston. bought • tried sow

paying $65. The f<lllllwing bought one gilt
each: Chas. Hilderbrand. Stafford, $32,50;
M. F. Mardis. Preaton, $35.61>; W. J. Pier
pont, St. John. $46; C. L. Vincent •. Macks
vme, $60; Geo. Hahn, St. John, $45; Wm.
Gamble. Turon. $47.60; C. F. Allen. Staf
ford, U7.50; Leland Scroggins. Stafford,
U6� W. W. SlilJllng. Seward. US, and L. L
DeSelm., S!atford! $47,60.

I'ield Notea

BY J. W. JOHNSON

S. W. Shlneman. Frankfort, Ka:n., otiers
Hampshire bred 80W& ,and gilts and fall
boau nearl,)': old enough for service, They
are Immunized and shipped on approval.
Write for descriptions and prlces.--:Adver-
tlsement.

'

---,--

A. C. Brown's Ayrshire Sale
A. C. Brown,' Kelso. Kan.. Is dl"perslng

his small herd of registered Ayrshlres' at
the farm. two miles north of Kelso, Kan.
Monday, February 20. that Is next Monday.
He I.. selling six registered, cows. some of
them fresh and the rest to freshen by
spring, Also two young bulls ready for
service. A few calves. Kelso Is the first
station on the M. K. & T. north of Council
Grove.--Advertlsement.

L. L. Humes Sale
Calculator gilts and sows and gilts bred

to Calculator are the big attractions In the
L. L. Humes ,bred sow and gilt sale at Glen
Elder, Kan.. Mond�y. February '20. Roy
Humes has been breeding Duroc Jerseys for
a long tlm� but this Is his champion bred
sow sale In which he Is seiling 81 tried sows
fail yearling and spring gilts. The sale Is
next Monday, February 20. Go to this sale
If ?,ou want bre,d sows.--Advertlsement.

Gordon & HJUD.llton'� Duroc Sale
Next Thursday. February 23. Is the Gor

dort '& Hamilton Duroc Jersey bred sow and
gilt sale at Horton. It Is the day fOilowlng
the Peterson sale and the day before the
Kempln sale at Corning. Splendid connec

tions can be made for any of these sales' at
Horton every morning. In this sale which
Is their annual bred sow and gilt sale they
are selling In Camplons sale Harn 27 spring
gilts. five tried JOws and It Is a splendid
offering In keeping with the Gordon &
Hamllton- offering. of previous yenrs, In
fact It 1& considered 'the best offering' they
have ever made. The sale catalog Is ready
to mail and If you have not alrcady asked

• Februacy 18, 1922 .

DtrBOO .nm81!lY HOGS

- Forrest Roop's
Duroc SOWSale

Danbury, Nebr., �It. 21
, 40 head. largely n line bred Pathfinder ofter
lng" All bred to a IOU of' U'e noted old sire.
Pnthflndee, and oue of the gre.teot of lila grand_
eons, a lOUD. b9ar that Itood first tu hbl class
at Nebraskn State Fair thIs fan and took one ot
the toP plac.. at U,. N8,tlonlll Swine Show. III
this .ale are doughtero of Pathfinder. Tnll P�h
tinder. Ideal Pathfinder and othera, .. aroup or

�:In��e P:rth���de�':I��;t:''1· �':t'R:�n� O�tt:��
oale, got ofr at Indianola and tlnd free auto sen
Ice [rom there to aale. A number or theae .o"s
come from the I.adlng horda In Iowa anil sastern
Nebr-a.u. Write for .ale' catalOg to

Fo� Roop, DanblJ,ry, Nebr.,
Send all buying orders to J. Cook LAmb, fleldman

tor Capper PubUo.tlona, In care of J'orreat Roop.
C••• W. �. Putman, AuotIo......

'

at private sale. My great...t bred sow aale
February 16. Send today for catalog.

'

W. W. OTEY I/l; SONS, WINFIELD, '''RAN.

,

REAL BIG TYPE BOARS'
Real spring boan aired by Shepherd's Orion senae
tlon. the sire of champions, Real Pathfinders by PaU,
tinder Jr. Jmmuned, registered, Price $30. $40 and
$110. Order trom .Il or write: No euns. neal Durccs.
tor your dollar.. Q. M. 8HEPHEf\O. LY{)N8, KAN.

BredGUts-Big Type
Big .trotchy. outltandlng gilts bred tor oprlng fur

row. Bait blood Hues of Sensation, Orton, Path
finder aDd CrllDBon Wonder famlll... Immuned' .",1
priced' low, Eraest A. �ed, R. 2. Lyons, Kan.

HowWouldYouLike
t-o OWn a. sow or gilt bred to 0. boar th�t
weighed '726 pounds at just 18 months old?
We are selling that kind. Write for prices.

STANTS BROS., BOPE. KANSAS

Zink' Stock Farms' Doroes
Popular blood Uneo. high class h,dlvlduals, Breed

Inll atock tor aulo at an tlui8&. Wrlle us tor breeding.
clescrlption nnd llrlce8.

.

ZINK STOCK �ABMS. TURON" KANSAS

Durocs $20 to, $30
This InclUdes Bome boar. roady for soniee and

choice fnll Pilrs by Hurdler Pathtlnder and Valley
Wonder Sensntlon, Will sell on time, Ask for terms,
....B. 0. - MUNSELL, RUSSELL. KANSAS

OVERSTAKES' BRED GILTS
200 pound gUts bred for Aprtl and May fnrrow
$30,00. Foil gilts nnd boars"'!! $15,00 'nnd $20.00,

- .Overstake Bros., Atlanta, Kansas

TheLivestockService
of the Capper Farm Pre••

Ia founded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. the Nebraaka Farm
Journal, the MI..ourl Ruralist and the
Oklahoma Farmer. each of which leads
In preBtige and circulation among the
farmers. breeders and ranchmen of It.
particular territory, and Is the mOBt
effective 'and economical medlum- for
advertising In the region It cov:era.

Orders for at.rtlng or .topplng ad
vertisements with any certain lasue of
this paper should reach thlB office eight
days betore the date of that Isaue.
Advertl.ero, prospective advertisers or

parties w,lahlng to buy breeding animals.
can obtain any required Information
about such llve.tock or about advertis
Ing, or get In touch -with the manager
of any desired territory by writing the
director of livestock service. al per ad
dreBS at the bottom.

Following are the territory and office
managers:

...

W, .J, Cody. Topeka. Kansa., Oftlee.
John W . ..,Johnson. Northern Kania•.
J. T. Hunter, So. 'Kan. and N, W. Okla.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma.

O'M'%:��:1. flevlne and Chaa. L. Carter.

George L, Borgeson. N. E. Neb. and In.

T.W.'Hol'8e,Dlrecitor of lJyestock Service
Kansas Farmer and Hall aDdBr_e

Topeka, s:a.n-
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for It YOu�till have ume by acting at once.

HOW6¥er u will fInd one waiting for you
II t the sa Ing tb. day of tbe aale. Horton
is .the hub and you can reach any sale In
,hlB clrcult from Horton every mornIng. All
at the sales ,are In, town In nice comfortable
quarters.-Advertlsement.

'

--,--
Two Hampshlre Sale!!

HampshIre breeders '!!Ioould not overlook
'he two purebred Hampshire hog sales to be
i,eld at Valley Falls. Kan .. February 24 -and
�5. On February 24 the Kansas Hampshire
swine Breeders" association will sell a. good
"iferlng consigned by t,!le members· of the
,,"soclation. On' February 25, Geo. W. Ela
w l 11 sell a good offering from his well
I,nown herd. This will be the' best oppor
r unl ty of the season to buy Hamp.hlres.
Ad vertlsement.:

J. ;. Smith'" Duroe !!ale
.T. J. SmIth. Lawrence, Kan:, Is seiling a

d ra ft of Duroc Jersey bred gilts, 18 of them
lnst fall. -gilts and 22' that are last sprIng
gilts' and bred to farrow thIs spring. Every
,'illng Is Immunized and Is bred largely to
Intense Gr.eat Wonder, an outstanding boar
in service In this herd. The -aa le I. next
Tuesday. Lawrence. Kan., and at the farm
which joins Law..ence on the south. You
wl ll lind plenty of sale catalogs at the sale
I ing.-Advert1sement.'

�

The Brass and Gress HolsteIn Sale
One of th'e good lots of h lgh grade Hol

st el n s that will be sold this season will 'go
in the sale to be held February 27 .by How
,,1'(1 Brass and Herb Gress. The sale will be
held at t.he old Wrn, Brass farm, 15 miles
sout heaat of Topel{a and 12 mlles northwest
of Lawrence 'on tbe U. P. highway. The or
fcring wHI ccualst of 65 head of choice.
hen vy produclng Holsteins. The herd has
heert bred up tor a number of years and
high class purebred bulls have been used .

. \ n urn bel' of cows 1ft the herd have recor-ds
01' 60 to, 70 pounds ril,lIk per day. They are
a fine lot of Individuals and anypne wanting

:\��\�y a��������l�e��o:�te:'�Ts Sl���!� a-�dOkpl��
10 attend ,this sale.-Advertlsement. .

�I. R. -peterson's Duroe Sale
N€xt Wednesday, .!i'ebruary 22, lII. R.

Peterson, Tro).'", �n .. ,vill sell Duroe Jel'!ey
"red sows In the sale pavittoa, at Bendena,
I,,,n. Twel}ty·flve spring gilts and 20 fall
)'t'p.rllngs and tried sows will be sold. It

:\I\'al�U!�b��e oietV:�SC:;:a:�I�r���:a�:b���:: ���!
bought. It Is a well bred offering and will
he in excellent breeding condition. If you
h ave not written for the' catalog go to the
sa le and. you will find one waiting for you
a t the sale pavtuon. It Is In the northeast
Kansas sale circuit and Is the day following
'he Fern Moser sale at Sabetha and the day
before the Gordon & Ham1ltort sale. at Hor-

;¥g;to;O�fa�h�:k:ar:s�ell'T�ecOs��:ci�on:e'��
\\·ednesday.-Advertlsement.

/�

R. 111; ColUer l/i; Son's Poland China Sale
R. M. Colller & Son, Alta VIsta, Kan .. sell

rt draft of Poland China bred sows and gilts
in Dunlap's garage, Alta Vista. next ThurB
day, February" 23. The Colliers are well
known Poland China breeders who keep
n urcast of the _times In up to date " blood
lines. This offering Is one that Is worth
while If you want real Polands that are
I'red along the right lines. The Collier sale
i" the day before the MorrIs County Poland
rhl na Breeders association sale and both
'a l es are advertised In the 'Mall and Breeze
1 his week. You can drive very easily from

;i;�a c�ffl�� ��I�ouAclb���o';,':,atrh"ser�e'i�ngth��
'" Ie that you may be Interested In. It Is a

::r��rl��ect,;f �Oe\;!B)l'''''.:'d�II�:��:�I�o�O�\�I�n:�
-Advertisement.

'

�Iltcbell County Pig ,Club Sale
The Mitchell county bovs' and girls' pIg

-l ub wl l l hold the first club sale at the
�Illith Porter sale barn, Beloit, Kan., Tues·
.;";'. ,February 28. In this fIrst annual pig
:ub sale 50 bred sows and gilts will be sold
"nd the of.ferlng Is equally divided between
"rut-o c Jerseys and Poland ChInas. Back of
'he boys and their nice offering of bred
,"',\'s and gilts are the lIlltchell county breed
, I'B. Among them are such men as 'V. A.
L't'ewe t t, Asherv111e; E. H. Br-unnern er.
1\'ell; L. L. Humes, Glen Elder; W. W.

.I'llles. Beloit: J. C. Martin, Beloit, and a
ulllber of others. It Is a real offering of
"'''u sows and gilts that wtll afford breeders
,lid farmers an opportunity to buy who
);;"'e not bought In the earlier sales over
!H! state. For your copy of the sale cata-
.. � address, Verne Jones, BelOit, Kan.-Ad
\ "rtisement.

. h"'rls County Poland China Breeders' Sale
The )[orrls County Poland China Breed·

, ,,' association sell their annual association
',' Ie of bred sows and gilts In the sale pa
\ Ilion, Council Grove, Kan., next Friday,
I '"hruary 24. It Is an offering of highest
(iinlity drawn from the several herds con-
�ning. No member is urged to consign

1 hlcss he has suffIcient numbers to select
f Otn to insure first class animals. The ob
'et of the association Is to further..... the Po
Ild Ch'1na Interests In Morris and adjoln-

/Ilg' counties. The object of the annual
J 1 cd sow sales Is more to scatter good Po·
I ",d China seed than because they want to
" II bred sows of the kind that they ara

I,,,tllng In these association sales. A. C.
l:"o\1'n, Kelso, Kan., Is sale manager. The
<,,10 follows the Collier sale at Alta Vista
I 'C day before. You can attend both sales
(-(')n ven ien tly.-Ad verUsemen t.

1 rorman Gronnlger l/i; Sons' Poland China Sale
.
I-Terlnan· Gl'onniger. & Sons, Bendena,T, "n" are, the well Imown P<lland China

I'reeders at that place. They have been In
t ,1<' Poland China business a long time and
I,,, Ve grown aU the time a type that suited
'\1(. farmer and breeder and In their coming
� ttl sow sale. next 'Thl,lrsday, February 23,
'., lhe sale pavilion, Bendena, they will sell
: nice lot of tried sows and gilts that you
\:ill appreciate If you go to their sale. Re
l',c'mber the sale Is next Thursday and you
I"vo plenty of time to get the catalog If
)'UU write for It today.-Advertisement.

C. H. Burdett's Duroe Sale
Dr. C. H. iBurdett, Centralia, Kan., sells

4 � Duroc Jersey fall yearlings, spring gilts
"orl tried sows In his annual bred sow sale
"t his farm joining Centralia, Kan., Satur-
• Ioy. February 25. He Is selllng In the
',onheast Kansas sale circuit and Is winding
uln the week with a real offering for' Satur·
f �'l.y afternoon. The day before "Bob"
l'''mpln sells at Corning and _It Is only six
miles from Corning to Centralia. We can
"lay all night In Corning and go over to
boclor Burdett's sale Saturday morning.

-.

_.' .........,KANSAS .fARMER' a.4 KAIL& ,BREEZE
(

-Buy. From a -Herd Wber_e
Prize Winners are Produced,

, .

Teeumseh, Nebr., Tllursday, 'March 2
, \

w. M� Pulman-& Son's·DuroeBred SOW Sale, .

This offering sells bred to Heza Pathfinder, one of the greatest boars the
Pathfinders ever

. produced. He was 2nd in Jr. yearlingclass at Nebraska State
Fair this fall and, later defeated that boar at the National.Swine Show.
We are selecting sows for, this sale that �re equal to any offering which will sell' this season.

Many' of these sows are of the Pathfinder families and will produce line bred litters: We are sell
ing sows mated. to a few other 1921 champion sires such as Red Raven, a 'boar that has created
a big sensation in Iowa. The sale catalog contains many other interesting features. A postal card
to Putman & S�, Tecumseh, Nebr.; will bring one. This sale will be held in the new sale pavilion
in Tecumseh, Nebr., March 2, 1922. Write at once to' ,"

,

w. 'M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh, .Nebr.
Col. N. G. Kraschel, 'Auctioneer. F. F.lieVore, Special :Representative.' Send buying orders to

J. Cook Lamb, Fieldman for Capper Publications, in care of Putman & Son.

Probably Doctor Burdett has not made quite
as much fuss about his otferlng as some of
us waul" have If It had belonged to us.
You are going to finu in this sale a wonder
ful lot of big, well grown, 'well condltlo_ned
and typy gilts with a few very choice sows.
It Is a real offering for the last day of nie
circuit. You want to be sure to 'attend the
Burdett sale, Satu"day, February 25, at Cen
tralia, Kan.-Advertlsement.

A. R. Strau8S'S Poland China Sale
Tuesday, February 21, that's next. Tues·

day, at Milford. Kan., a small station on
the Junction Clty-BellevllJe branch of the
Union Pacific about half way between Clay
Center and Junctlo" City, O. R. Strauss
wIll dIsperse' his' heril of Poland ChInas.
You have read considerable recently. about
Giant Bob Wonder,. the big Iierd boar, and
about Jumbo .Toe. You will have a chance
on next Tuesday, February 21, to buy eIther
of them at auctton, BesIdes you wUl bave
the opportunity ot buyIng at auction the
big herd sows In this herd and the spring
gilts and 20 fall pig., a few boars and the
rest gilts. You wIll find a catalog waiting
for you at the sale ring. Come to Junction
CIty the nIght before and up on a freIght
early In the morning to Milford or to Clay
Center and down on the passenger about
noon. But be sure to come. If you can't
g�t there send your bids to J. W. Johnson
III care of Mr. Strauss.-Advertlsement.

S. B, Amcoat�'s Shorthorns
JS. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan., offers
In his advertisement In this Issue of the
Mall and Breeze, three pure Scotch bulls
from 13 to 16 months old that you are In
teresten In If you need a herd bull and
especially If you knew Sam Amcoat s and
his herd of Shorthorns at Clay Center. I
mean by this that Mr. Amcoats -ha s very
likely sold more high class' p1JMr" Scotch
Shorthorn bulls during the past Jfew years
than most any other breecler in north cen
tral Kansas at least. And the prices' have
always been a little below what that kind
of bulls command elsewhere." At present
he only has three bulls old enough to use
and he Is prfctng' these at attractive prices
to move them Immediately. Mr. Amcoats
has recently purchased a new herd bull,
Radium Star by Radium and out of a Gen
try bred cow of the Marr·Clara family. Mr.
Amcoat. believes he wlll ma1<e a good cross
on his Marshall heifers. Write hIm for de·
scriptlons and: prices on a bull at once.
Advertisement.

---I
,

Campbell-lIleKenzle Sale /'

E. A. Campbell and O. A. McKenzie, Re
public county Shorthorn and Poland China
breeders who live near Wayne, are selling
an oUerlng of Shorthorns, 10 cows, some
of them with calves at foot, heifers, two
years old and yearlings and a string of
seven young bulls, yearlings and long year·
lings, that are Inany oC them real herd bull
material. Many of the cows have calves at
foot. It Is a dandy sale of surplu� Short
horns from the two herds. .a'hlrty Polnnd
China bred sows also sell bred to farrow In
the spring. The sale will be held at tbe
O. A, McKen�le farm joining Wayne. Lord
Albion, Mr. Campbell's great bull that won
In a strong class Inst summer at Belleville
and was placed second In one of the strong·
est bull classes at Topeka last fall that has
been seen there In some time, Is the sire of
the calves that are with 'lhe cows and all
the other cows are bred to him as are the
heifers that are old enough to breed and
not related to him. E. A. Cory & Sons,
Talmo, and neIghbor breeders of Shorthorns
are consigning' three young bulls of service·
able ages.-Advertlsement.

CrIpe l/i; Runbeck'& Hereford Sale
The Cripe & Runbeck dispersion sale of

lIJlrefords at Council Grove next Tuesday,
February 21, Is one of the greatest oppor
tunities for those who have decided to buy
a' rew real Herefords now that they :'., .

.,.

seIling a little under former prices. The
big opportunity comes In the quality of this
offering. There are 100 splendid females.
largely of Anxiety ·and Fairfax breeding.
Fifty of them have calves at foot now. It
Is a .comparatlvely young herd rounded with
females, many of them from the famous
Gudgell & Simpson herd. Mr. Cripe expects
to go to California shortly with the Idea of
Improving hlB health. The dispersion was
but recently decided upon. One of the great
herd bull opportunities comes In this sale
and some breeder Is sure to buy a great
bargain In the bull, Double Stanway 689782.
Some yearling and two·year·old heifers
sired by this famously bred bull and a few

/

j .\. "

D. Arthur Cblldears, Emporia, K3n�
Crouch & Woods, Auctioneers. J. T. Hunter, Fieldman for Mail and Breeee,

Send mail bids to J. T. Hunter, care D. Arthur Childears.

50RegisJeredDnrocs '

. .

..

At
-

(ueUon. In Sale 'avUion

·-Emjoria, Kansas, Friday, Mareh 3 '

. �
D. Arthur. Childears sells 5 tried sows and ,45- spring gilts. '"
5 tried sows. Some by MOdel Alley, :W18 Kansas grand champion.
45 sprfng' gilts. Most of them by Orion Pathfinder by Pathttnder's

Model out of an Orion Illustrator dam. This Childears herd sire took
second in class and litter mate took' first at 1921 Central State Fair;
Emporia, Kan. Some gilts DY Over-the-Top by Great Wonder I Am out
of Pathfinder dams. "

� Sires to which most 'of the off�ring is bred are littermates by Sensa
tion 'Orion by Great, Orion, 1918 world's grand champion,' and out of
Pathfinder's Sensation Queen -by Pathflnder's Image. This so was

.

grand champion at 1921 Central" Kansas Fair.
The offering will include 10 good fall boars, out of Model Alley Orion

dams and sired'by my Orion Patlrtlnder-slre.
Here are popular blood lines properly blended to produce good individ

uals. It's a double immuned offering from a good herd of Duroes. Just
the kind for good seed stock. For a catalog please mention Mail and
Breeze and write

'

,

II

H. W. Flook & Son's

DUROC SALE
Stanley, 'an., Feb. 28,

40 HEAD-28 Large Gilts, 12 Bred Sows
Bred sows and bred gilts. About one-third of the offering is sired by

my herd boar, Faultless, by Big Lincoln by Valley Chief. His dam was

Homespun by Bader's Golden Model 2nd and richly bred in the Golden
Model family. They lVill be mated to Orion Pathfinder by Ideal Path
finder, a splendid young boar bred by Ortel Lininger. A part of the offer
ing is sired hy Van's Col. by Van's Orion Cherry King. This will be one
of the best lots I have ever sold. Send for catalog and come to sale:'
Stanley is on Frisco from Olathe or Belton, Mo. Will meet Strong Line
cars at Overland Park, Kansas.

My catalog is ready to mail and I want you to receive one. All im
mune and guaranteed.

H.W.Flook & Son,Stanley,Kan•
Auctioneers: Homer Rule, J. E. Jamison.

O. Wa.yne Devine will represent this paper a.t sale.



1•••-.·.-•••••••••••••••••••••:.·IIi�••-iII••••IIiI.IIII!...IIIi'.. ,by· Q)11nto, a. g.ood son of Domino sell. If

.. _

� . you are -ever going to buy
-

Herefords this'
Looks like your big opportunity. The sale
fs next Tuesday;- In the 'sale pavilion, Coun

cil Grove, Kan.-Advertlsement.
/.

.?
K. E. Kempln's Duroe Sale

R. E. Kempln. Corning. Kan.. sells 40
Duree Jersey, bred II..Q.WS and gllts, In hi", an
nual bred sow .,i1e at Carnlng, nex.1-Friday.
February 24. He Is selling In the Northeast
Kansas sale circuit and his sale Is the day
following the Gordon & Hamilton sale at

Horton and you can leave Horton the morn

Ing of the Kernpl n sale and go to W'hltlng
where you will make good connections for
Corning. arriving there about noon. It Is
only about 30 miles. Mr. Kempln's sale Is
also the day before Dr. C. H. Burdett's sa.le
at Cen tr-a tta. which Is only six miles ·fro.m
Corning. Both places are on the Central
Branch' of the Missouri Pacific about 40 or

50 miles west of Atchison. The Kempln
bred sow and. gilt offering will prove one

of ttre strong offerings of the wi.nter. It.ls
, a splendld-selecti9n of gilts (27' of them i.,
and a number of tried sows tha t would be
a credtt to any' herd as producers.· He Is
also seiling fl·ve or six fall boars and they
are good. "Bob" Kernptn extends to all a

hearty welcome to Corning on thfs occa sten.
If· you )Vant. bred sows yOU will appreciate
this ofterlng.1 But you are Invited to come

whether. you buy or not. You will find a:
sale catalog waiting for you. But you stili
have time to a'Sk for the catalog if you have
not already done so and receive It before
the sale.-Advertlsement.

r

KANSAS
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NortheastKansM.-Sale .Circuit.
175 Duroe-Jersey Bred S�ws.an�-Gilts�17:5

� " .

.

Pig-elub boys, Jtre�ders and IIrmers invited

-

Bendena, Kan., 1_4""
.:,.
-Wlednesday,February�2

Sale in Bendena's Mew modem sale paviliQn.
,_

45 as richly bred Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts as will be sold this

winter.
-

-

25 spring'gilts, 20 fall yearlings and tried sows. AU of the offering
but 10 gilts are bred to=our junior herd boar, Sensation's Defender by
Great Orion Sensation and out of High Defender dum. The 10 other�ilts
are bred to High Pathflnder's Wonder. /

The sale is full of attractions. 3 spring gllts by Sen'sation King (the

Vipont boar), dam by Mammoth Sensation. 3 more by I Am Great Won

der, dam a line bred, King the Col. sow. 2 by Great Orion Sensation, etc.

Ask for. the catalog at once. Send all your bids to J. ·W. Johnson in care

of ]\!r. Peterson., Address ...

I, M.'· R. Peterson, Troy, Kali.
/'

Allctioneers, Frank Holtsinger and others.

,

�.

"Horton, Kl!n.,
ThursdaY,··,February ·23

.
-

'- �
-

Sale in the usual place, .Campion's Sale Barn. ..

• �' ... o: ..;,t "

.27 spring gllts. the Iiest ever- produced- on the Gordon Farms; 5 tried

sows, and ttrhi'e fall gilts... With:the exception of three or four tI�e offer

ing Is bred to Ideal-Giant, bY'Wonder's-Gilint I Am. A few are bred to

Golden Pathfinder. 18 spring gilts ace by the senior herd boar, Sensation
Klng by Great Sensation.. Seven' real ones out of Sensation King dams

and sired by Golden Pathfinder by Ideal. Pathfinder.
.

Write this on the margin of '�our catalog that gilts by Sensation -King
or Golden Pathfinder bred to Ideal Giant will produce valuable litters.

'ASk -for our catalog at once. Send your bids to J. W. Johnson in our

care. Address _.

.

'.
•

I

'.J

Y

• �-t
,,� :Go-rdon &:Hamllton,Horton,Kan.

Auctioneers: Franl. Holtsinger, e. G, Streeter.

Corning, Kan.,
Friday, February 24
Sale in the usual place, heated garage, half block from the ·depot.

40 well bred, well grown, well handled bred sows and gilts. 32 of this

number are spring' gilts, largely by King Sensation I Am, Proud Path

finder and a few by B's Great Orion Sensation, a few hy Joe Wonder

Orion by Joe' King Orion. The entire offering is bred with the excep

tion of eight head to the herd boars, King Sensation I Am, and Proud

Pathfinder. The eight others are bred to tlie great show and breeding
boar, reeently acquired, Great Orion Sensation �nd, undoubtedly the great
est son of Great Orion Sensation in I{ansas.

Others are real attractions. One by Highland King; one by Orion

.Cherry King; one by Joe Orion 5th: one by Giant Pathfinder; one by
Prince Pathfinder, etc. My catalog is ready to mail. Send all your bids

to.J. W. Johnson in my care. Address

R. E� Kempln, Corning, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch and others.

I, Centralia, Kan�,
Saturday, --February 25

Sale ill sale pavilion at the fann joining town.

47 tried sows, fan yearlings mId spring gilts. 1.1 tried sows, nine bred

to B's Great Orion SensatioQ,. 1 to B's Pathfinder and· one to Orion King·
Boh. 5 fan yeai'lings bred to B's Great 'Orion Sensation; 31 spring-gilts,
three bred to Great Orion Sensation, 21 to B's Pathfinder, five to B's

Major Sensation and two to Orion King's Bob. Some of the tried sows

will wdgh 700 pounds and seven of them are of Pathfinder breeding.
'I'he fall yearling gilts will weigh from 450 to 500 poull(ls and are of Path
finder breeding. The spring gilts will weigh _from 300 to 400 pounds and

are by B's Great 01'ion Sensation. Col. Imlader. Orion's King Bob, R.ose
bud's Pathfinder.
This is'a real offering 'Of richly bred, wen grown gilts and proven sows.

Send yonr bids to J. W ..JohnsOIl in care. of Dr. Burdett. For the catalog
write at once to

...

-

;

Dr. C. H. Burden, Centralia, K�n.
- Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch. Perry Glancy, Art Polson, Elmer Cain.

world's grand champion and "out of Path.
finder's Sensation Queen by Pathfinder',
Image. I1'hls sow· was gra.nd charnptor, 'at
the 1921 Centra.l State .Fali·. Everything I"'
double Immuned. It will be a good otfer.
Ing of well bred Indlvldua.ls and. the kIn'l
that wilt go right on making money fo'
new own.ers. Write D. Arthur Chlldears.
Emporia. Kan.. today for a catalog.' Pleas..
mention' Kansas Farmer ahd Mall anli
Breez!l, Send mali bids -to J. T. Hunter.
care Mr. ChlldeaI'B.-Advertisement.

Registered Llvestock,sale�' Company'
.

Exchange ot any considerable number of
livestock between parties separated some

distance would be well nigh imposslhle
without a well ordered distributed eyetem.
For tha.t reason buyers and sellers of grad,·
li'vestock look to commission tfrms at stoci,

yards for aid In exchanging livestock from
one to the other. This 18 a highly success

ful system.. As the breeding of purebred
livestock develops there, 18 an Increasing'
need for some such dl.ffibutlng point so

that purebred bulls anti females may pas"

from parties having a 'surplus to partie,
needing them. Considerably the sam"

method of distribution may be used in t l»

case 'of purebreds as Is used In d l st.t-Ibutt nr

grade livestock. A reglster�d livestock sa los

i��:.a��r r�: :::gos�r��n���ddll�� �1:IC��,�':
mission surplus registered bulls and fen�a'iefi.
IIIen at the head of the company are Pari,

�e�'3t:���n:ngee�·b��d�:Su��. r��lt��e�:d til��'�
stock for several years, Mr. Salter be iu;
well known as a Shor thorn breeder. and

Kansas Spotted Poland Association Sale Mr. Brush as a Her�ol'd breeder. H you

The Kansas State 'Spotted Poland China
wish to exchange your susplus bulls for

����:a:�.�: H.:�tl�eiOi�st�tl�n�:::�e���;� ���i:���d;01��er���0§�\;�sf,�hnan:;r I;��;;:
bred bulls or females the firm will furnish

!'rh���nt������I\h\:·a�a:r;r::W��n�·I�a�::� you wlth one to carload lots. Nine month.

to F'ebrua r-y 27. In this sale 65 bred sows �I�k �e��re��es�iV"s'!,e t�heP".:'J�;e�.tl���:�ii��
���s:ll:;:e::'''t,��sb�·t t�e�ec:k"adns�l�d a����:��io� this. company In thl§ Issue of Kansas F'a rm er

who could spare a few of the k i nd that was �e�t��il Kna�13��ee�a';:;,,�:ltea��dariailPI�{,�"i
desirable for an aasocta rton sale have done Breeze

I ��e�ndT��e oO�f:��n�fWl�le i?:s:o�;��ro�r;�\��b:;' .

.
.

to scatter good sported Poland China seed
-over the state and it Is Iroped that farmers
and breeders will take in,terest enough In Versaw-Hester Duroe Sale

the big Spotted Poland China to-attend the Paul E. Versa.w and Harry E. Hester. two
annual sale and meeting. At 11 a. m .• just of the Duroc hog men or Beaver City. Neb ..

preceding the sale. a banquet wlli be held are consigning 20 head from each of their
and a program Is being arranged and the herds which they will sell 'on February 2S
annual election' of o rrtcers wl!1 take place. In the new sale pavilion. These men ar

The sale will be held In Alma s big modern featuring the Pathflpders. A large number

sa l s pavilion. Alma is four miles from Mc- of the offering will bring line bred litters

Farland, the weil known �ock Island dlvls-. out of sows by such sires as the $5.000
Ion west ,of .Topeka 30 m iles. The 65 real Golden Pathfinder. Royal King Orion. H.

bred sows and gilts in this_ sale are Im- is by Roy.al Pathfinder'. _Great Pathfinder.

munlzed and In splendid breeding condition. Tall Pathfinder, one of the best. of Pa t h

Look up the advertisement In this Issue of finder breeding boars. Mighty Path fin dOl'.

the Mall and Breeze. Write for the catalog Col. A. Pathfinder. ·'.rop Sensation 4th. Great

at once. Mention the Mail and Breeze when Orlan Sensation 2nd, Top Orion. Brown',

you dO.-Advertlsement. Friend Orion. Big Bone Giant and Orlmson

King, all out of Pathfinder dams.. Thes"

sows sell 'bred to Sunnyside Pa(hflnder. "

son of that g rea t Putman & Son boar. Groll 1

Pathfinder, and Pathfinder Stamp by 01"
Pathfinder.

.

Sunnyside Pathfinder was far,

rowed March 2. 1920. and now weighs ROO

pounds in breedirrg condition. Write at once

for one of their .sa le catalogs.-Advertise-·
ment.

a.nd MAIL
& BREEZE

• BY, J. T. HUNTER

Wm. �leY!,r's SllOtted Polands

Wm. Meyer of Farlington. Kan .• Is start
Ing his Spotted Poland China ad In this
issue. He is offering boars of all ages.
Also bred sows and gilts. Most of ·them are

bred to Jumbo Gates. a son of the 1920

gran\} champion at Missouri State Fail'.-
Advertlsemen t. __-

A. H. Knoeppel. Colony. Kan.. has the
f!pst accredited herd of Jersey cattle In An
derson county. Kansas. The sire is a Long·
view bred bull that has greatly Improved an

already superior herd. Some gOD...
d .r�r8e)'S

have gone out from the Knoeppel herd. At
this time Mr. Knoeppei offers bull calves
priced reasonably. Write him. mentioning
Kansas Farmer' and Mall and Breeze.-Ad·
"'ertlsemen t.

Last Call for Loomis Sllle of Durocs

See this issue and preceding Issue of the

�:�r:� :-d":�(I�e���tsM��1 t��d J;�re"i����
Duroe sale ... at Ehnporia. Kan.. pavilion
Thursday. February n. Fifty bred sows

and gilts and two boars sell." One of the
boars is a son of Great Orion Sensatlon.
He Is a good boar. It will be a good ofter

Ing. Attend this sale.-:-Aavertlsement.

.F�bruary: 18, 1;922.

BY :T. COOK 'LAMB

Thos. Walker,. Sons' Poland .phlna Sal�

The Blue Va.lley stoctc Farm at Alex

andria. Neb.. -will hold thelr 2�rd a nn un t

Poland China. aow sale March 2. 1922. il<

their heated sale' pavilion on farm 3 % Ini!(I�

southwest of .Alexandria. Neb., .Thos. P.

Walker & Sons have done a great WOI'I\

in the up!luildlng of Poland China hogs i"

Nebraska. They without a doubt have one

of the best herds In southern Nebrasl," to·

day. Their herd has always been headed

by the best of herd sires and today tho.'
have five herd boars that a 'lltter fro,,'
would be 'a .good addition to any breeder',

herd. On visiting the Walker farm. 011'

ce.n find as many big outstanding bro""

sows as one runs onto anywhere. .An�·on,
wanting to sl8rt In the purebred bU5ines

will ·make'-"o mistake in selecting a SO".

from thla' herd. Getting a. good .one to sUlr'

with has saved many a man the t"ouble 0'

starting over. Write for catalog which wil'

give detail of· the offering ana try and I"

present at this sale, March 2.-Advertise·
men!.

Putman ,. Son's Duroc Sale
The well known Path�tnder herd owned 11,

Putman & Son of Tecumseh. Neb .. is one oi

i-hhee:r���e:t ���:na D:���e�t�?S 8\�O�e r����'!d
from their produce. At the head of thei"
herd stands one of the largest, best bll 1

anced Pathfinder boars that the breed e"o'

produced. This boar. Heza Pathfinder. Wi<'

a. winneI' at 'rne Nebraska State Fair and

the National Swine Show. On March �

Putman & �on are· going to sell a �!mhl'1
of the breed's outstanding sows which thr'
have mated to this boar. They are puttin�
In many sows which they dislike -to pn ,.,

with. They are making up a sale otferi,,"
that should attract every breeder who hn.'

desire.. to make advancements In the Duro"

business. Heza. Pathfinder is destined t)

BIG RETURNS
f!"Om Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze advertising. "We are sure

that. there is no paper' that the

breeder of purebred stock could
run an ad in and get more returns
for the_little money invested than

in the Mail and Breeze. r dOli'!'
think we exceeded over-$100 pni(j
out in your valuable paper with
·between $2,000 and -'$3,000 snlc�
made by it, besides We heard of

hog breeders we never would hav!'

gotten in touch with had they Jlut

read'our advertisement in the Mnil
'and Breeze. This has ali been dOlll'

in the last three years. We hn""

run ads in our local pal)et's 11111

they do not bring the returns for

_ this reason, they think if they btl)'

.away from home they get better
for their money. Isn't there SOlU'"

thing in that?"-V. CUl'tiS, Lal'lwll
r<'an.. Breeder of' Chester White

-

Hogs. Oct. 25, 1921.,

11
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J. A. Reed ,. SODS' Holsteins

J. A. R'�" & Sons' of Lyons;- Kan.. are

starting their Holstein advertisement In thIs
issue. They are offering grandsons 'of King
Segis Pontiac. They are nicely marked. big,
growthy fellows and are out of heavy pro

ducing cows. These bulls are yearlings and
are offered at reasonable prices. They also
have several .bulls from 6 to 8 months old
for sale.-Advertisement. _ -..

J.ast Call for McPherson Association Sales

This Issue ·ana the last two previous issues

at Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
have advertisement8 of tIle two days' asso

ciation sales at McPherson. Kan. Tuesday,
February 21, there will be a. good -'draft
cach of Herefords and' Shorthorns and the

following day Durocs will be sold. More
detailed Information Is given in last two

previous advertiRements' than is given In ad
vertisement In this issue. Read �hese ad
vertls�ments for breeding and names ot con-.
slgnors.-Advertlsement.

Last Call for Hunt's Spotted Poland Sate

Just a. week from today Wm. Hunt of
Osawatomie, Kan.. sells an offering of

Spotted Polands at Paola. Kan. Note that
altho his postofflce address is Osawatomie

he sells at Paola. This Is due to better
train connections at Paola. The sale Is held

Saturday. February 25. If you will read

the advertisements of the sale in February
4 and 11 iosues of the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze you will get an Idea con

cerning the great Importance of such an

ofterlng to' anyone wantl,ng good Spotted
Poland seed stock. Quite meely you will

have time to get a catalog in time for the

sale If you write him today. Please mention

Kansas Farmer and 1\oIail and Breeze. Send
mall bids to :T. T. Hunter.-Advertlsement.

Cltlldears Sells 50 Durocs at Emporill, Kan.

D. Arthur Chlldears. Emporia. Kan.. will
sell 50 head of Duroc �OW8 a.nd gilts at the

Emporia pavilion, Friday, March 3. Most
of the five tried sows were sired by Model'

Alley, the 1918 Kansas grand champion.
Most of the forty·flve gilts are by Orion

Pa.thflnder by Pathfinder's Model out of an

Orion Illustrator dam. Orion Pathfinder

tool< second in his class and a litter mate
brothel' took first I'n same class at. the' 1921
Central State Fair at Emporia. Kan .. 1921.
Other gilts in the sale ar.,. by Over·the-Top
by Great Wonder I Am that founded the

great Sensation family. The sires to which'

most of the oftering is bred ....e litter mates

by Sensa tion Orion by Great Or.ion. 1918

n
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February 18, 1922.

)
111al<e ,reat wlnDlnp In _the ahowa 01 IU2.
Lllters by' auah aires .. He.. Pathfinder
are alwaYIl euy to sell at lam profit mail
ing value.. Any farmer 01" breeder deairm.
to buy a IIOW to produce a lar.e, profit
<hou'ld get In Itne' and own a 80W b�ed to

iIeza Pathfinder. In this lIale they, wllJ lIell
a few sowe mated to other famed boars.
A cataloll' of thlll eale Iwill be furnished on

your request.-Advet:tlsement. -c.,

Forres$ Boop'a Duroo- 8ale
-

The Duroc eow 118>le of Forrellt Roop .111
be held at Danbury, Neb., February 27, lU2.
This young 'Duree breeder has been .. bllJ'er
of hi gh class "ows and la now In line to of
r"r the public .. cood offerln.. of 'sowe and

giltS. Thle otlerln8' 18 lar..ely ot the best
of Pathfinder breeding, a lot of which eame

.urect from the best herdll of Iowa. and ...t
ern Nebraska. Anyone on the mam Jlne
"etween Oxtgrd and Denver CAn find floee
auto service from Indianola to' the ule.
Tltese sows will be bred to aome of tbe
leading Pathfinder alre. lIuch a8 a lIOn of
Old Pathfinder and a. few will be bred to
I he first prise Jnnlor champion plfl Ne
hr:lHka State Fair 1921...,..AdvertlaemeJlt.

BY C. L. CARTER
I

B. r..; Wbltllett"ll Beftluda
'

The ad at B. L. W.hltaett. Holden; Mo.
offering young Hereford bulls should be
considered by stockmen who want '_e
t It I n g unusually good at a low Price..... 1I01!t
of rhese 'b_ulls were III red by Bright Clay
more, an outstanding sire and son -of Bright
Stanway. For thlckneae, sapplnes., heads.
horns. colors, bone and breeding thl. lot of
!Julls are away above the average. It Is a

fu ct that several of them are sUllerlor to
l'u115 at the head of most herds. M'i'. Whlt
,Pll is a reliable Hereford ma.n; he know.
"" i t le and understands just what big' cattle
IIl1'fI need to alre market ,topping cattle.
nose bulls are offered singly or In late to
suit up to a car load and are really an ex

e"pllonally good bunch, away .above the bull.
usuu ll y advertised, and til" price Is right.
wr+r e to him today.-Advertlsement;

A Good Plaee to B07 Herefords
The high hog and sheep markets have

I", ,I an appr�clable effect In cattle during
I he past few weeke .resultlng In a ruah of
inquiries for breeding stock, that IIhows a
'll'ong demand. That rangemen and farm
... ·5 are not going to defer buying until
grass comes Is evident.. These men know
t hat April and May

-

wl ll see higher priced
r-a ttle. Snch' conditions will be tavora.bly
met with the big Round Up Bale of Here
fords at Kansas City, March 1. 2 3, when
ruur hundred bulls and .nearly two hundred
I"<'males will be sold. Secretary Kinzer hae
secured consignments floom the best herds,
,'ach consignor contribUting a good claes . of
stock, feellnll' that his herd should be ,..ell
represented. Surely wlth the most and
cheapest teed we ever had, the best pastUre
,'ondltlons and a rising market In breeding
'tack right at hand. tht_ Round Up eale
should be the Ideal ptaee to lay In the stock
so much needed. Far seeing IItockmen will
do their buylag now, R. J. Kinzer will be
e la d to answer all Inqulrie. regard In .. this
creat Bale.-Advertlsement.

I

The Bl8' Herefonl Market
In March, 1918. the Round-Up sale w,...

instituted In Kansall City to endeavor to
meet the convenience and needll of both
nurer and seller .. far .. POll8I1.re and the
past four annual salea have Indicated their
�ra,*lcal value all a. ma.rket place tor regis.
tHed Herefords. For the fifth annual
Round-Up which .tarts March 1 and con·
linues until the cattle are IIOld more, than
[,00 head have been consicned by over n
J"Teder". Approximately 480 bulls will be
,.rfered. Thell.. 'conslet mainly ot range and
farm bull" bu� anyons in need of a herd
I,UII.will find amon.. the lar.e number en
le'I'eO excellent opportunltl.,. tor choice of
individuality and breeding. There are about
Iii ree times as many temales listed a8 In
I he R verage sale' 80 that the breeder or be
::;. n 11 er can secure, additional material for
iii" present herd or foundation stock tor It
, 'I\' herd very conveniently at this sale,
l'r\lminent Hereford breeders have consign
III' nls Including fifty children and grand.
'lIilrlren of Beau Blanchard, 30 of Repeater,

" of Bright Stanway. 30 of Beau 'Mischief.
,�,- of Domino, 15 �of Woodford, 10' of Beau
II" lilly and a number of Bocaldo. This sale
1",,!<eS It possible. for the carlot buyer to
I Ill'chase as many loads as he desires at one
li:leo with a minimum of traveling expense
;\ IHI inconvenience. A catalog or any Intor
"'Itlon wlll be sent by R. J. Kinzer, ,Sec'y
IIpon request, mentioning this paper.-Ad
\ l'Usement.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

Smith J. Gabbert Sale
On March 10, Smith J. Gabbert, near

Tloorborn, 1110., will hold a sale of Polantl
(n!na bred sows al)d bred gilts. Thirty
:I"all of useful breedlftg sows and gilts will
'" offered. They will be sired by such well
](nl1WIl herd boars as Cook's Liberty Bond
�tl:\·clatlon. the Missouri grand c'hamplon at
.. liSSourl State Fair 1921, Big Ed and HIl
",I"t Wonder and' will be bred to Max
I 1"II"man and Freckles Jr. for March and
1\, t'iI litters. Farmers wanting Borne newI,t 11011 to improve their herds can find Borne
�'''Iuable seed stock at this sale. The offer
:,"" IB not a large one but Is' made up with
" "elected lot of sows and gilts that will
11,1,:11';0 money for any farmer or breeder that1\ ,II give them a little care. Sale ad wlfl
�'I near In next ISBue' of this paper. Please
· 'lid today for your catalog and arrange to

jlllOnd this sale. Write to S. J. G!lbbert,"'\I'born. Mo,. 'and kindly mention thl�
· "nol·,-Advertlsement.

Dean's Poland Sale
I' \lal'enee De!'n. the well known breeder of
; �',1nd China' hogs at Weston, Mo., haa an-

·tloed ::I£arch, 9 tor his annual bred sow

�:ll f:- ,Clarence Dean will have as usual a

',,' ,I' I"lld offering. 28 head of large Yearling
�;'(��: illl sil'ed by Dean's Clansman. They
I .," nlcl<ed bunch. selected from 80 head
,: I,�('(l on the farm. Clarence Dean has
I��:�l ;'1I\\'ays sold better hogs In hlB sales
, [

lCdS 1110ney than most breeders malting
; 'I' l�. The breeding is all that any farmer
,. "i,lrrec1el' CQuld dernand, large, well grown
i

I '�lS'S. sired by Dean's Clansman and
l:jl::' (�ll' Mal'eh and April litters to Gritter's
'j 1\ onder �t1, Several tried sows will be

,'1', Ildt:>(l in the offering. They are sows

it,ll,:I, huve. raised litters and are valuable
· il� �o\\"s. �o sale s1'fould attract greater
I •.

11110n :1ll1ong farmers and bl'eeders than
1;1' \� or Cia renee Dean of "r('ston, ],,10, Re-
11,., l,:Jrr I he sale will be held on farm neal

..:,
.11 101'11, 1[0., on the electric line K. C, &

!., I' n,e. ('a r ench way e\'ery hour. Please
thi'� !tq> ('a.talog today and ldndly mention

IHlper When you write.-Advertlsement,

"

\ \
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Harvey f(!onty , Livesl�ck�
-lmprovemenIAssociaIiOO··'

5 Days Annual SPriaB Sale-lDays
-

.

Newlon,Kan.,Feb.�10Mareb4
BorGe Sale, Tne.sday, Feh.,,!8·I

49'Head-9 Sows. 30 GUts. 1 Boar
Females bred to or sired by MB,plewood Patbmaster,

Pathrion, Jack's Orion King A, Patbtlnder Graduate,
D. O.'s Orion, Repeater, Select Orion, King Col. the
Great. Orion King A, Critic Model, ,_,Smooth BensSltlon,
Sensatio.n's High Glan�; _Sensational PlIot B, etc. Con
signors: W. D. McComas. Wichita; Homer Drake,
Sterling; �. E. Lingle, Conway ; M. S. McGraw, New
ton; T. H. Savage, Newton; Dr.'C. E. Branch, Marloh;
Wesley Trumbo.._PeaboQY; E. G.· Hoover, Wichita; Ed
Caasey, Larned; G. H. Shepherd, Lyons; Dick Smith,
Sedgwick; Leslie Smith, Sedgwick, etc.

Mott, Herington, Kaii., wbo will manage the sale. De
laDed information may be obtained from him at onee

?"

If you wish -to write him. '

Shorthorn Sale, Friday,March 3
�' 56 Bead-8 Cow�, 31 Heifers, 17 Bulls

Sired by or In, calf to Matchless Dall;; Sittyton Dale
by Matchless Dale; White Hope; Hopeful, a. Collynle
bred bull; Master Pavoma; Butterfly Sultan, a grand�
son ot Whitehall Sultan;, Ver_a's Cumberland; Color
Bearep. by Maxwalton Rosedale; Secret Hope by Whits
Hope; Pride of Orange; Royal Diamond; Gloster Jr.; _

Pedro; Scottish Champion; Fair 'Acres Sultan 2nd; etc.
It should be noted that a considerable number are

exceedingly well bred,' some of which are by Imported
bulls or the best bulls -or this part of the country •

Some are out ot Imported' dams. A number 01, the ,

bulls are real herd header prospects. A number of
females will have calves at foot.

'

Consignors: O. A. Homan & Sons, 'Peabody; Prest�n
Hale, Bazaar; Harry Leclerc, Burrton; W. A. Young,
Clearwater; O. E. R. Schulz, Ellswarth'; H. W. Davis,
Peabody; C. I. Rose, Newton; H. E. Davies, Pendennls;
M. S. McGraw, Newto,n; Mr,s. F. H. Yeager, Baaaar; G.
,0. Thomas. Walton and JosePh Gibbs, Claremore, Okla.

r -

Poland and Spotted Poland Sale
.- Wednesday, March 1

39 PolaO(1s-15�Sows, 24 Gilts
. Sired by or bred to Big Wonder, Buater Knox, Big

Hadley, A Big Wonder, Kansas Giant, Big Jumbo, Big
Joe Jr., Fessy's Timm, Giant Jo, Latchnlte, etc. Con
signors: W. F. Long. Burrton; J. F; Bell, Newton;
A. H. Johnson, Newton; Henry Tangeman, Jr., Newton;
Mr. Nichols, Sedgwick; A. H. Taylor & Son, Sedgwick;
Deming Rancb. Osw.ego. ,.

Spotted Polands--6 Sows. 1 Gilt
Sired by or bred to Spotted Wonder, Highlander,

Spotted King, Valley King, ,,Arch Back" 10e. One lot
will be a sow with litter of pigs. Consignors: J. F.
Mathers & Son, Hanston; Harry Homan, Pea.body;
John Dietrick, Plymouth.

Dairy CatOe, Saturday,Mirdl.4
J

40 High Grade Holstems- '

�

. Bred to registered bulls. Some with calves and
'others close up springers consigned by Hammon Bros.,
Olathe, Kan'.

Sale ol�olsteiDs and Ayrshires Fall and spring sales at Ne�ton, Kan., lJDder-

Th sda MInh Z . :n��:ce;s��!�!DH:��e�D��n�a.!;== ���v:.or y, Homan, Peabody, Kan., are well established affairs.
A large number of buyers attend these sales to which
the best breeders of southern Kansas consign live

-, stock. Watch for next week's advertisement in this
paper., Plan to attend the sales.
Write Manager O. A. Homan, Peabody, Kan., for

\ catalog of sales, in which you are-- interested and be
Han-

snre to' mention Kansas :tarmer and Mail and Breeze
when you write.

30 Registered HoistelDs
Including several A. R. O. cows an'd good serviceable
bulls. Some females with calves at. foot.

40 Higb Grade Holsteins _

Some with c_Ives at foot by registered bulls.

, 3 Registered Ayrshire Cows
1 Ayrshire boll cOnSigned by G. F. Mathers,

ston, Kan.
Holsteins for tbis sall'l bave been �ssembled by W. H.

Ii

o� A. Homan, Mgr., Peabody, Kan.
t Bo);() Newcom, Auctioneer. J. T. Bunter, Fieldman.

The Round Up
KansasCityStockYards,Marebl,2,3

Maybe a day or two longer-anyhow until all the catOe are sold
-

500'BEREFORDS-400 Bulls, 1.00 Females-4JOOD, USEFUL CATI'LE
Thick, SGggy, young bulls with good heads and horns and the hair aild hide'

that go with good doers. All good colors and nicely marked.
Bulls for the Breeder. Bulls for the Range man.

I Bulls for the Farmer. Bulls! Bulls! Bulls!'
Females that will produce better cattle for the buyer. A few head"of tliese

splendid young cows will grdw into a herd in a short time. Buy while they!-re
cheap. In April and May they will be higher and scarcer: ,Now is the time to

lay them in. Sale under management of the American Hereford �attle Ass'n.
For Inlormatlon Address

R. J. Kinzer, See'y, Kansas City, Mo.
c. �. Carter, FieJdman for Kansas Fanner-Mail and Breeze

•



lUuscraciun SMU'S the (ol{,JWmll
':$tattdattdH Fixtures :

:Pembroke Bath with Shower
Penwood La vatorv
Devoto Closet tanda.l'((�

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Oth\:!C' suitable and less cosrlv
muterials chan tile can be used

for finishing bathroom

AUTHORITIES agree that nothing adds so much to the
health and comfort of the home as a bathroom.

Is your family enjoying this modern convenience?

Write today for catalogue '�tandaf1dff. Plumbing Fixtures for
the Farm. It is illustrated in colors, shows complete bath
rooms and fixtures as well as model kitchen and laundry"

�f------------------ """'I·6);:')


